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THE

S T AT E
O F

NATURE, ^c.

ANY ingenious Men have

made particular Obfervations

of the Earth and Elements,

of it's Produd:, and of the

Tribes of Creatures, fingle

Creatures, and Parts; how the Earth,

and the feveral Elements, produce Ne-
ceflaries and Conveniencies for Man, and

each Animal, &c, how feveral Sorts of

Creatures are fitted with Parts^ In-

ftinds, &c. for their Manner of Feeding,

Generation, and Growth, &c, and Mr
Derham has made a vaftColledion, with

Vol. XIL B Additions



The State of Nature^ &c.

Additions, to thofe Obfervations, which
affords Matter of Admiration 5 but has

not (hewed how feveral Things, Situation

of Things, and Creatures, are ufeful to

Man ; nor fcarce at all mentioned, that

any of them are adapted to the Ufe of

Men only in Society, nor fliewed how
the Inftinds of Brutes are adapted for the

Service of Men in Society ; nor how the

Inftinds of Men differ from thofe of

Brutes, nor how thefe Differences in In-

ftinds in Men from Brutes are adapted

for Society, nor how Society is adapted to

anfwer the End of Man's Creation

;

which, if clearly defcribed, would not

only afford many great Subjeds for Ad-
miration, but for Gratitude and Love to

the great Creator and Contriver of that

Scheme fo beneficial for Man.
I intend not in this Sketch to enter into

Particulars, but to recite in grofs what
they have taken Notice of, or what may
occur in Courfe, and make fome Applica-

tions which they have not made.

The Atheiflical Arguments are found-

ed upon a Suppoiition that Things are not

difpofed in proper Order for the Good of

Man, but that fome are for his Good and

fome for his Hurt, and therefore that all

Things happened by Chance.

The
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The Arguments of the Libertines are

founded upon a Suppofition that each Per-

fon is born free, and left to his own Rea-

fon and Choice, ^c.

The Difcontents of many well meaning

Chriftians, arife from a falfe Notion ; that

as we are in a fallen State, God has or-

dered every Thing to be a Punifhment

to us, and put us under fevere Laws and

hard Conditions of Salvation; to fhew

the contrary, that in Truth he has adapted

every Thing for our Benefit in the State

we are in, and that his Laws are adapted

to the Nature of Things, and fuch as

we ourfelves fliould choofe to be go-

verned by, if we underflood our own
Condition, is the Defign of ihefe Lines.

God created this Globe and it's Appur-

tenance>;, for a Nurfery to raife up Plants

to be tranfplanted into his Celeftial Gar-

den, or Paradife above ; or for a Colony

to breed up and difcipline Subjedls for his

Imperial City, or Celeftial Empire.

God forefaw what Things, and what

Quantity, and what Difpofition of each

Sort of Things, would be neceflary for

the Good of the Race of Men, at the

feveral Times, and in their feveral Con-

ditions, during their feveral States; and

every Thing that was made, was good,

B 2 and
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and made in proper Quantity, and pro-

perly difpos'd for Men, and for the Good
of Men, and was, in his Beneficence to

Men, adapted at the Creation for their

general Good, at the feveral Times and

Conditions they would be in, even in

their fallen State; thofe Things which
were only to be ufed before the Fall to

that State \ thofe Things which were

to be ufed both before and after the Fall

to both States, and altered thofe Things

which were adapted to the State before

the Fall, and were to be ufed after the

Fall to that State. Nay, even the De-
ftrudion of the moft Part of the Race of

Men 5 the Deflrudion of other Crea-

tures at the Deluge, and the Alterations

which we fuppofe were made upon the

Earth, by making it lefs fertile, by dif-

perfing the vegetable Matter, changing

the Pfoduftions of the Earth, the In-

ftindls of Men and other Creatures ;

whether they were made then, or are as

they were firft made, are adapted for

the Good of the future Race of Men,
and for their Change in Condition -, nay,,

even thofe Punlfiiments which naturally

attend every Breach of Duty, and the fu-

pernatural ones, whether general or par-

ticular, were intended, have been, arc,

and
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and will be for the Good of Man ; and
he that made every Thing, has made
each Thing in, upon, and about this

Globe, fquare, or tally with the reft,

fo that every Thing either has, or does,

or will anfwer the End it was made for,

which was for the Benefit of Men, as

they have been, are, or will be, and
every Creature in the Creation, from the

fmalleft to the greateft has laboured, does

labour, and will labour for Man ; and
notwithflanding common Notions to the

contrary, and our miftaken Notions of
Goodnefs, it may be demon ftrated, that

moil, nay, almofl every one of thefe

Things, and Situations of Things, which
our Predeceffbrs and we have taken for

Evils and Punifhments, were intended,

have been, are, and will be, for the good
of human Race s and if there be a very

few remaining, which when we havQ

done what we can, appear either not to

be underftood, or appear prejudicial to

Man ; we have the fame Reafons to think

ourfelves liable to be miftaken, as we find

our Predeceflbrs have been, and to be-

lieve that they have been, are, or will

be, for the good of fome Age of the Race
pf Men, and that that Service overballances

B 3 any
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any Inconveniency they have been, or

will be at, at other Times.

God created the Earth of fuch Mag-
nitude, and composed of fuch different

Sorts of Matter, difpos*d and plac'd the

Parts of thofe feveral Sorts of Matter,

framed the Sea of fuch Extent, composed

of fuch Mixtures of Salt, Waters, ^c.

made the Outlets like Water-Pipes under

Ground to the feveral Parts of the Earth,

and the Returns in Channels and Rivers

above, either at the Creation or in the

Flood, and plac'd the v^hole at fuch Di-

ftances from the Sun, made the Heat
and Light of fuch a due Force, and en-

clos'd it v^ith fuch a due Thicknefs and

PrelTure of Atmofphere, gave each Part

fuch Motion, fuch Proportion of Gravity,

and other Properties, made each Part of

fuch Sizes, Figures, ^c, to expand,

contrad, unite, and operate upon other

Parts, made the Frofts and Rains diffolve

the Surface of the Earth, and prepare it

for yielding vegetable Matter ; and the

Heats raife that Matter, that the whole
fhould afford fuch Materials, produce

fuch Produdls ; fome for the Ufe of

Beafls, Birds, and Infefts ; fome for the

Ufe of Man, and fome for the Ufe of

both, as fhould be fit for maintaining,

and
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and require fo much Labour and Skill in

procuring, and fitting thofe Materials and

ProdudSj as fhould be fit for employing,

the Race of Men, fuitable to their fmall

Numbers, and little Knowledge at firft
;

and to their greater Numbers, as they

fhould increafe in Numbers, Knowledge,

Invention, Induftry, Extravagancies, &c.
What Alteration was made at the Flood,

in the Parts of the Earth, in the vege-

table Matter, in Stones, Minerals, ^c.

In the Extent of the Sea, in the Propor-

tion of the Salt to the Water, Gfc. I

fhall not meddle with here.

God, doubtlefs, made the whole Sur-

face of the Earth (Paradife diftinguifh'd)

produce Grafs, Herbs, Trees, each Plant,

Tree, G?^. composed of proper Corpuf-

cles, and properly combin'd j and each

Sort of proper Shapes, Sizes, ^c, for

their U/es, each Sort in the Climate pro-

per for them ; and in each Climate, each

Sort, in the Soil, Situation, ^c. pro-

per for that Sort to grow in, where it's

Roots might gather a proper Quantity, or

proper Corpufcles for it's Compofition ;

and proper for the Ufe of Creatures, pro-

per for, and the Inhabitants of, that Cli-

mate, Soil, ^c. In fhort, made it produce

'Yfccs of proper Sizes, £5?^. for Tim-
B 4 ber,
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ber, Utenfils, Gff. The Fruit Trees of

fuch Heights, that they would preferve

the Fruit from fuch Beafts as would have

eaten it. The Underwoods, Shrubs, Gfc.

of proper Sizes for Fences, Fuel, ^c.
The Plants which yield Fruit, Seeds, and

other Neceffaries for the Ufe of Man, of

fuch Sizes, and in fuch Quantity, as

would enaploy Men in cultivating the

Ground, planting, fowing, gathering,

and manufacSuring them, and the Grafs

of fuch feveral Sizes, and in fuch Dif-

pofition, that it would employ the Beafls

of feveral Sizes that were to feed

upon it, in gathering it, or Men in col-

leding it for them. Many Plants, or

Weeds, which feem fit for no other Ufe,

the Leaves of the Trees, ^c, for Infeds

to breed in and feed upon, and gave each

Sort the fame Qualities, the fame Method
and Proportion ofGrowth, Increafe, Du-
ration, Decreafe, and Method of renewing,

or multiplying, either at the firft, or at

the Flood, which they have now. Whe-
ther the Vegetables were preferved at the

Flood in the muddy Water, and raised

from the Roots or Seeds in it, or repro-

duced after the Flood, whether they
were cafuaily preferved in fome Parts, and
the Seeds carry'd by Wind and Water

froni
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from Coaft to Coaft ; fome fpread over

Land by the Winds, other carried by
Birds which feed upon them ; others

by fuch Creatures as Squirrels, Mice, S^c.

which hide them for Food, and fo fow
them. Or means have been ufed by Man
to tranfplant them, each to their proper

Climates and Soils, where each would

grow and be ufeful as they are now found j

or whether the Species of fome more
wholefome, delicate, or ufeful Sorts of

Fruits, Seeds, &c» were deftroy'd at the

Flood, or the vegetable Matter were
difpers*d too much to fuftain them, and

were only left in Quantity fufficient to

nouriili the common Fruits, Plants, &c\
in fome Parts, and in others only to nou-

ri/h Thorns, Furze, Heath, &c, I only

quare here. But I think if fome Sorts of

Plants, Trees, &c. had not covered the

Face of the Earth foon after the Flood,

the Earth would have corrupted and be-

come unwholefome.

God made the Earth, Seas, Gfc. produce

Beafts, Birds, Reptiles, Infedts, Fi(he?,

Gfr. I think over the whole Surface, each

Sort of proper Size and Shape, with pro-

per Inftinds, and with Parts of fuch Sizes

and Figures, and placed their Parts in

luch Order, as were proper for the Places

of
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of their Refidence ; the Food they were

to eat ; the Manner of procuring it ; the

Places they were to procure it in, fo that

that they fliould not procure it too faft

nor too flowly ; fitted them with Sight,

,

Smell, and Tafte, whereby they fliould

purfue and choofe their Food, as foon as

they were created or produced, by the

agreeable Senfation it made upon fome of

their Parts, and gave them Parts adapted

to grow, Eggs, Spawn or Seed, with

Inftindls to couple, or mix their Eggs and

Seed without coupling, as foon as they are

fit to execute the parental Offices, and at

proper DiftancesofTime, before the Aflift-

ance or Food for each of their Young will

be ready in every different Climate. And
thofe Inftindts to vary thofe Times, or the

Climates occafion a Variation in them,

as the Creatures are fliifted out of one

Climate into another. And more remark-

ably In feveral of the tamer Sorts, which
are to be kept in every Climate, and to

pair only during the Time they are

about coupling or mixing their Eggs and

Seed, or till their young are able to pro-

vide for themfelves, as the Neceffity of

the Dam or Young, from the Manner of

procuring their Food, requires 3 have dif-

ferent Manners of producing their Young
alive.
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alive, or by Eggs, Spawn, ^c. in fuch

Manner, that the Parents may be leaft

hindered in their Manner of living,

moving, and fuited to the Places they

live in. The Manner they procure Food,

protedl or hide their Young, 6f^. go dif-

ferent Times w^ith Young, in the fame

Manner thofe who are to procure their

Food, or to efcape by running, flying,

&V. a fhort Time, others longer, in Pro-

portion to their State 5 to bring forth

their young alive, or hatch their Eggs, or

leave their Eggs or Spawn, that they

may be brought to life at different Sea-

fons, each when, and where their pro-

per Foods will grow, breed or be ready.

And thofe whofe Parents are to make
their Efcape, or the Young to be hid

when the Grafs or Corn is upon the

Ground grown up, the Leaves o£ the

Trees, ^c, to breed different Numbers,
according to the Means their Parents

have, or the Provifion Nature has pro-

vided for their Food, ©"r. The Young
to be different Lengths of Time in being

able to move, follow their Parents, or

provide for themfelves according to the

means Nature has provided their Parents

with to affift them, and the Occafion they

have for Strength or Liflruftion to pro-

cure
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cure their Food, to efcape thofe which
feed upon them, ^c, or the Means they

are provided with otherways ; the old

Ones to breed at different Diftances of

Time, fuitable to the Time each fort of

them are difcharged of their Young, at

leafl once a Year, when new Provifion

for their new Young returns. The
Young of each to have different Times of

coming to maturity for Ufe or Service,

according to the Ufes they are defign'd

for, and to live different Numbers of

Days, Months, or Years, according to the

Ends they were defign'd for ; and adapted

their Nerves and Parts, fo that each fhould

be incited by a fecret Pleafure to do,

and in doing their refpedtive Duties.

And as fome were to be fed upon Grafs,

fome upon Fruits or Seeds, fome of them
were to be Food for Men, fome for the

Service of Man -, fome were to feed upon
thofe Creatures which were for the Food
or Service of Man, and fome upon thofe

which were neither for the Service nor

Food of Men. And as all vegetable Bo-
dies were to grow or increafe by the Cor-

pufcles of fuch Matter in the Earth, or

of Vegetables, or other Bodies corrupted

and all Animal Bodies from the Corpuf-

des of Vegetables or Animal Bodies,

there-
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therefore all Bodies for Nourifhment or

Food, were compos'd of diflblvable Parts,

and fram'd to dillblve by other natural

Agents, if not apply'd to their Ufes

;

and as efpecially thofe Corpufeles, which
were volatile would be noxious, there

were infinite Numbers of Sorts of fmall

Infedls, Birds, Fifh, ^c, created and
fram'd to breed in vaft numbers yearly,

fome in a fliorter Time^ the fmaller

Sorts to breed upon the Leaves of Trees,

ufelefs Weeds, ISc, and to gather up,

what would, if let alone, be obnoxious

to Man, or in the Earth, Airs, Seas, Ri-

vers, ^c. The larger Sorts of Infeds,

the Birds and Fifhes to gather up them,

and fo in Proportion, till they were at laft

all gathered up for Food, by thofe which

are for Food or Service of Man, fo that

nothing is loft, nothing deftroy'd, no-

thing impoverifhed, nothing fuflfered to

be prejudicial ; and fram*d the Parts,

Abilities, and Tempers of each Species of

thofe feveral Ranks of Creatures, an-

fwerable to thofe of other Creatures they

were to keep Company with, to thofe

they were to feed upon, and to thofe which
were to feed upon them ; and to the

Strength and Knowledge of Man, which

was to take fome for Food, protedt fome

Sorts,
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Sorts, deftroy other Sorts, and make
others ferviceable ; made fome arm'd,

fome meek and without Defence, Ibme

fierce and fleet to purfue, fome fearful

and fwift to efcape -, fome cunning, fome

fimple, fome wild; fome tame, fome to

be able to preferve ^ndjeed themfelves 5

fome to need the Affiftance of Man to

feed and preferve them ; gave the cruel

Inftruments to purfue and deftroy the fear-

ful 5 fome Inftruments to run, fly, or

fwim from Danger ; or Inftruments to

make, or Policy to find themfelves fhel-

ter in the Ground, Rocks, Trees, Weeds,

Shoals, ^c, and fome Inftruments and

Courage to defend themfelves without

annoying others. Some, efpecially the

ufefal Sorts, which were intended to be

tame and preferved by Man, no other

Means of Defence, or to efcape, or to

make or find Shelter ; and the Means of

procuring each their Food, the Quantity

of Food, the difficulty of obtaining it,

are fo proportioned, that thofe which have

the greateft Abilities to procure Food,

choofe Food which is moft diflicult to be

procur'd j fo that neither Men, nor thofe

other Creatures which feed upon Ani-

mals, fliould take them too faft 5 fo.

that each of them may be fully em-
ployed
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ploy'd in procuring their Food, purfuing

their Inftindts for Procreation, and whe-
ther the Beads, Gfr. had any new In-

ftinds given at the Fall of Man, or after

the Flood, or whether they had the fame

at firft, they have now, I intend not to

difpute. But thofe Inftinds and Proper-

ties they have now, were to continue from

the Time they firft had them ; and they

all have purfued and will purfue thofe In-

ftindts, without erring, for the Service

and Employment of Man, as well when
there were but few, as when the Earth

fhould be peopled, and Man improve in

Knowledge, ^c.

The. Animals which could only live in

the Air, perhaps were only taken into the

Ark, and have been difperfed or carried

from one Part to another. But it is like-

ly the Amphibious, and Inhabitants of the

Waters, and many of the Infedt Kind,

which are preferv'd in Spawns, Eggs,

Cafes, Gfr. were preferved in the Waters

quite over the Surface.

God created Man an Agent capable of

acquiring fufiicient Knowledge and

Strength, in a fhort Time after firft ftart-

ing, though limiled in both, free, or at

Liberty to do his Duty, or the contrary ;

but upon bis Behaviour, neither free from

Laws
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Laws here, nor Punifhment hereafter j

compofed of two Parts, Angelick and

Corporeal united ; the Angelick fitted

with Powers for Reafoning, Contempla-

tion, Gf^. to a6l like a little God with-

in his little Sphere ^ invifiBle to any other

Being befides the great God, with Power
to confult itfelf what is mofl fit to be done,

and to move or direct the Motions of the

Parts of his little World without vifible

Means ; and fo we can only judge of the

Abilities of that Part by it's Operations.

Whether there befome Inftinftsinthe Soul

to love the great Creator, or to Know-
ledge, ^c, or whether they follow natu-

rally by Deduction from right Reafoning,

will be confidered afterwards.

And the corporeal Part, endowed with

Inftindt, or what you pleafe to call that

common to Brutes, and with Paffions

which flow from thofe Inftinds, and are

alfo common to Brutes, and fitted with

Parts and Organs to procure NeceflTaries to

keep it in Repair, to generate, to affift

one another, Csfr. and they were to ad:

together under Laws and Pvcftraints during

their State of Probation.

And framed that Part of the Earth call-

ed Paradife, fit for the firfl Pair to live in,

which
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which required little or no Labour to

procure NecelTaries, "nor little or no
Care but to feed themfelves with what

it naturally produced fitted for them:
Whilft they had no Duties excep^Ho- .

mage and Thanks to their Creator, nor

Reftraint, except forbearing to eat of the

Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge, ^ or

touching it j and whilft they had *'no

Temptation nor Opportunity to break any

of the Commandments given fince, nor

to feek for any Thing except Knowledge,

and were only forbidden to attempt to at-

tain it by eating that Fruit, had fufficient

Time, and ought, if they wanted any

ufeful Knowledge, to have acquired ^hat

ufeful Knowledge by Study and Contem-
plation, which was the only Thing -they

had to purfue; which, if they had pur-

fued lawfully, would . have heightened

their Admiration of^ and Love to, their

Creator, and made them capable of that

Happinefs defign'd for them.

If I might offer my humble Opinion,

I think Adam and Rve^ befides their In-

ftindts (if they had any at firft) had been

taught, or had acquired fufficient Know-
ledge for their State, had Diredions,

becaufe they had Means to inftrudt

them ; becaufe they 'pleaded nothing in

Vox. XII. C abate-
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abatement upon that Account, and be-

caufe, as it happened, they were to in-

ftrucft others 5 and giving them that Com-
mandment, was a Teft or Trial, whether

they, without bodily Labour, with fuch

Knowledge, could keep themfelves em-
ployed in the proper duties of the Mind,

without feeking unneceffary or ufelefe

Knowledge 5 and that it is written for a

warning to their Race, to follow their

fefpedtive Duties, and not feek for Im-
pulfe, or unneceffary Knowledge.

What Advantage Man had obtained if

he had performed thefe Conditions, has not

been fully revealed, and therefore I leave

it to the Divines to reafon about it. But

after thofe Conditions were broke, Man
was put upon another foot, whether the

' Inftinfts in Man and Woman were

altered after their Fall, and adapted to their

new State, and fitted for Society, or

whether they are now as they were at

firft, I undertake not to determine. But

their Bodies and Minds were both to

grow and keep pa€e one with another,

their Souls were to have no means of

comrriunicating Knowledge one to another,

but by Inflrudtion or Example, nor

•any means of acquiring it (ejccept rm-

jnediately frotli'God) but by the joint

AfRftance
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Affiftance of their Bodies, and by com-
paring things tranfmitted to the Soul by

their Senfes. The Race ofMan were to be

composed of two Sexes of different Ages,

and each Perfon, in a different Rank or

Station, were to have different Capacities

of Mind, and different Abilities of Body,

and perhaps different Inclinations to this,

or that Study, Employment, Labour, ©r.

Man was not, now, to eat the delicate

Fruits and Herbs of Par^dife, but to eat

the Herbs of the Field, which would not

be procured without Labour, and when
procured would be far fhort in Goodnefs.

Men were to live after different manners,

feed upon different forts of Food, wear

different forts of Habits, fo that all forts

of Studies might be purfued, all forts of

Employments and Labour performed, all

forts of Food confumed, all forts of

Neceffaries for Habits, &c, ufed. And
they were to be under Laws and Re-
ftraints to one another, and from above,

were to be under the government of their

Parents whilft young, and under their

chief Parent afterwards 3 were to live in

Families and Societies, were to employ

their minds in purfuit of Knov^^ledge, In-

vention, ^c, and their Bodies in Labour,

to procure Neceffaries and Conveniences 5

C 2 were
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were to ufe their Inftindls, Paffions, or

Inclinations^ to provide for their well

being, and for Procreation, Education,

^c, according to Rules and their AfFedions,

fuch as Conjugal, Paternal, Filial,

Fraternal, Servial, and Political, to anfwer

all the ends of Families and Societies,

and were obliged to be juft, merciful,

and kind^ fo that, as they were to be

of different Ages, of different Capacities

of Mind, and different Strength of Body,

they might each have opportunity in

their feveral Stations, to exercife focial

Virtues, and^^ffift each other in procu-

ring each, Neceffaries and Conveniencies,

r and in improvirig Knowledge, Divine and

^ ? . Human. Indeed at firft it was neceflary,

, ?, that the Lif(^ of Man fhould be very long,

that the firft Parents might inftrudt their

Race, and each Parent their Children,

before their Fore-fathers had acquired

fufficient Knowledge to inftrud: them,

that they might gain it by their own Ex-
* perience. But the Life of Man was after-

wards (as their Numbers, means of attain-

ing Knowledge, ^c, have increafed) by
degrees fliortned, ajid adapted to depend
upon his Parents and Tutors, till he be
inftruded, afterwards to live till his

Children were educated, inftruded, Gf^.

till
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till he might have an opportuinty to per-

form all thefocial Duties; and after that,

by the decay of his Body, to bring his

mind to Submiffion, Contemplation, c?^.

The parts of their Bodies, the length of

their Infancy, the neceffity they have for

Food, Clothing, Inftrudlion, ^c, were

all adapted for being educated in Society ;

their Hands were to procure what they

wanted ; their Minds were to direcS, and

their Tongues were to inftrudt, others;

and every part of Body and Mind were to

be employed in every part of their Lives

in fecial Duties. Every fort of neceflary

Science was to be firfl: difcovered with

great difficulty, and to be communicated
by fome, and underftood by others, with

much Time and Labour ; and every thing

was contrived to be procured with fuch a

degree or proportion of Labour ; and -

moft things by the joint Labour of many,
to afford them NecefTaries to keep their

Bodies in repair ; fo that fome might em-
ploy their Minds and Strength to govern

;

fome (I may fay fome few) whofe Minds
were endowed with Intelleds, and tHeir

Podies with Organs to reafon, invent,

didate, and inftrudl, might inftrudl; and
many to Labour purfue thofe Didlates,

^C* And fome for their Incapacity, whilft

C 3
young,
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young, were to be maintained and In-

ftrufled) and others, for want of Abilities,

or for want of Strength in old Age, were

to be maintained without Labour, or

other prefent advantage to the reft ; fo that

the Government of fome, the Knowledge
of others, and the Labour of others, was

to contribute to the Good of all. If the

Angelick Part governed the Corporeal

Part, exercised it's own natural Fundions,

kept the Inftinds and Inclinations of

the Body, within the lawful Rules for

procuring Neceflaries for keeping it in re-

pair, for Propagation, ^c, and direded

the efFeds of thofe Inftinds, it's Paftions,

as Love, Hatred, Delire, Averfion, Fear,

Anger, ^c. to their proper Objeds, ac-

cording to the Laws of Nature ftnee re-

vealed, or rather explain'd in the feveral

Difpenfations, it has pleas'd God to re-

veal, that that Agent, which the iitheifts

call Chance, fliall, after the Death of the

Body, and Diflblution of the Parts at the

laft Day, jumble, as they call it, the

Atoms of our Bodies together again ; and

after the two Parts have been feparated,

they fhall be united and advanced to an

Angelick State. If the Corporeal Part

prevail, and feduce the Angelick Part to

Difobedicnce. to fix it's inclinations on

wrong
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wrong Objeds, contrary to the Rules o^

Inftind, Reafoo, and Revelation, they were ^

alfo to be re-united, but degraded aad

and punifli'd, equally to their degrees of

Demerit.

Man having faiPd in purfuing his way
to Heaven, by a State of Life nearly An-
gelick, was, through God's intervening

Mercy, by new Conditions, or a new
Covenant, put upon trial to work his

way thither, by paying a grateful Ho-
mage in Mind and Body to his Creator,

and performing focial Duties. It was
found now by dear Experience, that if

Mankind had not bodily Employments,

they would be continually doing Mifchief

;

and what fitter or more natural Employ-
ment could God find Men, than to. affift

jn producing, educating, inftruding, and

maintaining their own Species, to bring

them to the end he defign'd them for, to

join with him to procreate and make thofe

Creatures happy, which he had created a

Race of, and done his Part to make them
fo. What could he do more to reafonable

Creatures, than to create them, and means
to fuftain them, and give them Parts and
Powers to go forward, and make it the

terms of their Happinefs, to do the reft

reciprocally for one another themfelves.

C 4 The
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The Parts of the World might have been

adapted to yield Food, Clothing, ^c,

and the Parts of the Body, ^c, might

have been more properly adapted to pro-

cure Neceffaries with lefs Labour. Nay,

Man might have been made Angelick,

and needed none of thefe Things ; but

being maintained without Employment,

would not anfwer the ftate of his Pro-

bation, in this ftate of Society. If there

had been too much Plenty, and too little

Labour, 'tis pretty eafy to guefs how the

cafe would have flood, between Parents

and Children, Mafters and Servants,

Princes and People ; but the fize, quantity,

number, duration, Qfr. of Man, and each

other fort of Creatures, and Things, were

made in proportion to one another, and

to the ends aforefaid; and every Thing out

of Paradife, in the whole Creation, ap-

purtenant to this Globe, was adapted to

keep them in Societies, and to keep theni

employed in thofe Duties, during the

feveralAges of theWorld. Some Things

were framed to afford Things in that pro-

portion ; and fome Things to deflroy and

hinder Things from increafing in Plenty,

beyond that proportion. Some Things

were difficult to be taken, fome difficult

to be produced, and fome difficult to be

made
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made ufeful, and fome difficult to be dif-

covered 5 fome difficult to be v/on when
difcover'd ; fome to be fetched from dif-

tant Places ; f^me Creatures to keep them
in Societies, and fome to oblige them to

preferve thofe which are ufeful ; fome
Things to employ the Heads of the In-

telligent, to difcover and contrive, and

others the Hands of the Labourers to

Work, and moil things to need the

Affiftance of many Heads and many
Hands to contrive, procure, and make
them ufeful 3 and all the feveral Dilpen-

fations were fuited, to keep up this pro-

portion. To Adam and Eve, as it feems

were only given Fruits, and Seeds for

Meat, whilft in Paradife, two Fruits

excepted. If it was forbidden to eat

Flefh before the Flood, there was no other

ufe to propagate the number of the Beafts,

except to offer in Sacrifice, or to eat up
the Grafs, Off. and keep the Earth clean,

as they were all to be deftroy'd, except a

Pair of each at the Flood. But to pre-

. vent Man from having too great Plenty of

Food, if the unclean were only forbidden,

the Inftitution of facrificing the clean

Beafts (though the pradice only, and not

the Inftitution is mentioned) *tis likely

was to the fame end. It feems as if either

Adam
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Adam knew the ufes of each Beafl, Bird,

&c. and that Knowledge was delivered

down, or elfe that it was reveard and dn
reifted, for before the Flood, the Text
diftinguifhes them by Clean and Unclean

;

and though Mofes mentions the Sorts of

Vegetables Men might eat, there was no

Occafion to mention the Beafts, becaufe it

was to be done in his Law. There is no

mention made of any Order of Men at

firft to inftruft the reft but Parents, and

there feem'd no Neceffity in Natural Re-
ligion, becaufe it was imprinted in every

one, and every one was thereby impuls'd

to perform his own Duty, in inftruding,

obeying, and afting ; who were to offer

the Sacrifices, whether any one, or only

the Fathers or Heads of Families, is not

clearly diredled but by Practice. The ge-

neral Permiffion to ufe all Flelh, Fifh,

&c, except Blood, from the Flood, to the

Mofaic Laws, feem*d to be abfolutely ne-

ceffary, while the Earth was flerile and
produced no great Plenty of Fruits or

Herbs, till it was meliorated by the natu-

ral Agents, or cultivated by Labour, and

/ the Trees, Plants, &c, had fprung,

fpread, or been planted, fown, &c.

The Confufion, and thence the Neceffity

of acquiring the Knowledge of Lan-
guages
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guages to thofe who would ftudy, was

likely contrived to employ Youth,

whofe Parents being rich, would not

fufFer to labour 5 and its being generally

ijnpleafant to the Mind of Youth, perhaps

to make the Acquifition of Knowledge
more difficult, efpecially to thofe whofe

Minds are not adapted for Knowledge,

and perhaps alfo to prevent more being

bred to ftudy than are neceflary, and to

prevent unprofitable or unneceflfary Studies

to which Mankind is fo prone.

Pharaoh a Heathen could fay, that Idle-

nefs, or want of Employment, made the

People of IJrael afk to go to worfhip the

Lord, which he took to be falfe Wor(hip,

and whenever they were idle, and well fed

in the Wildernefs, they fell to Idolatry

6r Rebellion. Thofe Beafts, Birds, ^c.

which were called unclean at the Flood,

and 'tis likely were forbidden, and were

as it appears exprefsly forbidden in the

Mofaic Law, appear plainly to be fuch as

moft of them were intended for other ufes,

and to be of greater Service to Man, than

they would be for Food, and thofe Sorts

forbidden, which have no other ufe but

Food, were 'tis likely forbidden, to pre-

vent their having too great Plenty of Food
in that large plentiful Country, from

whence
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whence they had driven the Inhabitants,

and were not able to flock it ; and the In-

ftitution of Sacrifices, the Cerenmonies of

the Levitical Laws, &c, beiides, their

religious and typical Ends, feem to be

contriv'd to difcipline, and keep the Jews
employed, to prevent them from falling

into the universal Cuflom of Idolatry, ufed

among their Neighbours, and Idlenefs y

and the Expence of Riches, and Beafls

employed in Sacrifices, and the Numbers
of Hands employed about facrificing, the

Number of Feafts, Holydays, (Sc. to pre-

vent their Excefs of Food ; and after-

wards the Prophets make frequent Com-
plaints, that fulnefs of Bread, was the Oc-

dafion of their Idolatry, Rebellion, and

other Vices.

There was a Neceffity for Orders of

Men, to officiate and inflruft in Revealed

Religion, and of a conflant Succeffion, as

much, or more than there was to promul-

gate it at firfl y becaufe there has been a

conilant Succeffion of new People, who
could not fee the Execution of the Powers,

by which it was eflablifh^d or promul-

gated, and who were not born with any

Inflinds to dire<fl themfelves, or inflrudi:

their Children. And becaufe the Know-
ledge in reading at firfl, and after of un-^

derflanding
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derflandlng Languages and Study, was ne-

ceflary to inform thole Orders how to un-

derftand, believe, and adt themfelves, and
to enable them to direft others how to

believe and att. The Chriftian Religion,

in great Mercy, is quitted of that load of

Ceremonies and Expence, and adapted to

the Time when the Earth fhould be more
fully flocked with People, when they

fhould have more Employment in pro-

curing Neceflaries, and greater Neceffity

to relieve the Poor ; and is abfolutely

adapted to the natural Rules of Society,

and was never intended to drive People in-

to Monafteries and Nunneries, but to keep

them out, and make them perform the

Duties of Society, and prevent them from

falling into the Vices and Errors which

reclufe People unavoidably do.

Exhortations in the Gofpel, were to

wean the Rich from an over-fond nefs of

this World, fo much in Practice among
the Heathens, and to perfuade them to

relieve the Neceffities of the Poor, af-

flidled, which would increafe with the

Changes in Government, Changes in Re-
ligion, Changes of Neighbours, and by
a vaft increafe of People, upon a Motive
of Charity, or brotherly Affedion to all,

in return of Chrift's Redemption, and to

make
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make both depend upon hereafter for thei^

Happinefs.

The intricate Studies of Languages^

Law, Science, znA, even of the Works of

God, were adapted to employ the Time
of thofe, who, by being freed from La-

bour by their Eftates, have little other

Employment, which were antiently the

Work of the Chiefs of Families, who
had the greateft Eftates. If this Duty
were well performed, many Perfons would

be better employ'd than they are, and

there needed not be fo great Eftates dedi-

cated to educate and maintain Perfons of

low Eftates, without extraordinary Parts,

to fuch Ufes 5 nor the Sciences would not

become a Trade for the Profeflbrs to extort

vaft Eftates from the reft, nor the Perfons

would not difgrace the Offices, nor

thofe who vrere made fit to labour, be

maintained to no Purpofe by fuch Settle^

ments.

The vegetable Matter, the Origin of

all Food, which was to be cultivated, and

produce Neceflaries immediately for fome,

and they for others, and fooner or later

for all Creatures, lay upon the Surface, or

was to be brought thither by Degrees, by

natural Agents, fuch as Exhalations,

RainS;, &c, and naoft of the natural Ma-
nures
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nures lye near it. The rough Stones com-
monly lye upon or near the Surface ; and

thofe Sorts in Quarries are crack'd and in

convenient Sizes ready for building Houfes,

Fences, ^c. The better or more curious

Sorts lye fome deep, fome difficult to be

cut to proper Sizes, fome far diftant from

the Places where they are to be ufed

;

where there is noStone, commonly there is

Clay upon the Surface, or Timber, ^c, or

other Things which with near the fame

Degree of Labour fupply their Ufes. The
Metals and Minerals (except Bay- Salt) in

the hot Countries lye fome deep, fome
difficult to be difcover'd, fome chai-g'd

with Water, all difficult to be prepared,

and made of proper Size, Figure, G?r.

and ufeful to employ the Heads and

Hand of Men, and alfo to fecure neceffa-

ry Proportions to every Age. The Earth

had the Properties or Abilities of pro-

ducing, and^ the Seas of breeding and

feeding at the firft, or foon after the De-
luge, as plentifully as they have now, elfe

they would not have maintained Men as

they have been, or fhall be farther Mul-
tiplied; and perhaps, if they had not

produced in every Part, fome Sorts of

Trees, Plants, ^c, and the Land been

ftock'd with Bcafls, Birds, Infe<Ss, &c.
and
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and the Sea been flock'd with Fifli, fooM

after the Creation or Deluge, the vegeta-

ble Matter would have corrupted for want
of Circulation, and rendered the Air un-

wholfome, or the Earth unfruitful, when
Men increased, and by Degrees, have

flood in need of almoft every Part of it

and them. Indeed the Rain waflies the

Ground, and carries away the loofe vege-

table Matter, anddiflblv^d Parts of Bodies

into the Rivers and Seas, and perhaps brings

it back again by Exhalations and Rains me-
liorated. But I think that would not have

beenfufficient, efpecially in great Droughts,

to have kept the Air wholfome. If the

Earth had needed no cultivating, and the

Stones, Minerals, &c, had been laid

ready upon the Surface, fit for Ufe in every

Place, there had been lefs Occafion for

Man's Labour, or the ' joint Knowledge
and Lubour of Men, and lefs Engage-

ments to enter into Society upon that Ac-

count. And if the Climates had been

moderate and uniform, there had been

lefs Occafion for fShelter or Defence

againft: Heat and Cold, lefs Occafion for

Houfes, Fuel, &c. But as thefe Things

are, the Ground cannot be cultivated.

Buildings cannot be rais'd, no Minerals can

be procured and made ofeful; nothing can

be
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be made convenient and fit for con-

fiderable Numbers to inhabit, nothing

can be exchang'd from remote Parts,

but by the joint Affiftance of Num-
bers of Men, of different Capaci-

ties, Abilities, and Employments ; fome

to invent, fome to make Inftruments,

fome to contrive, fome to labour, ^c,

fo that one may conclude, the Earth

was made for Society ; and the greateft

Part of the Materials in it, can only be

enjoy'd by Society, and that every Thing
in it is ufeful to, or made ufefu! by, So-

ciety.

The Grafs, Herbs, and Trees, v^hich

were fome for one Ufe, and fome for ano-

ther, were fo interfpers'd and mixed upon

the Surface, Ind the Times of growing

and decaying fucceeded one another fo at

tlie Beginning, that thofe Creatures which
were to feed upon Grafs, Seeds, Fruits,

Roots, &c. iliould each find Employment
in gathering their Food ; that Men at firft

might gather Plants, Fruits, Roots, and

Seeds, fufiicient for their Suftenance ; cut

down Timber or Wood for Shelter or

Houfes, and that as Men fhould increafe,

they fliould find Employment, in invent-

ing Inftruments and Means, and labour

in weeding the ufelefs Plants, Bufhes, (iff.

Vol. XII. D out
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out of the Ground they intended to im-
prove ; in cultivating the Ground, fowing

the ufeful Seeds, planting the ufeful Plants

and Trees, gathering the Fruit, Seeds,

&c, making them fit for Ufe, cutting

down, hewing, and carrying the Timber,
building Houfes, Ships, Gff. The Ho-
ney is fo difpers'd upon the Leaves of moft

.
Sorts of Plants, that the Bees find Employ-
ment in colledling it. The Leaves of the

Trees, which are moft of them out ofthe

Reach of Cattle, and the Leaves of Shrubs

and Weeds, whofe Tafte prevents Cattle

from eating them, and feem to be Food
for nothing, employ moft of the Infedt

kind in making their Nefts, and laying

.
their Eggs in them, in their Seafons, and

though there be fuch a great Quantity of

fuch Leaves, almoft in every Place, the

- Infedls are fully employed in gathering the

proper Parts for each of their Food, and
mbftly prevented thereby from breeding

and feeding upon the Grafs, and Plants, and

Grain, commonly made Ufe of by Beafts

and Man. Though fometimes the Labour
of Man, and Produds of the Earth, are in

fome Parts invifibly deftroy'd by the fmall

Animals, and thereby too much Plenty

prevented. If the vegetable Matter were

more upon the Surface before the Flood,

and
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and readier to yield Fruit, or purer Fruit,

with little Labour, and had continued fo

after the Flood, and had produced all ufe-

ful Fruits, Seeds, Plants, Herbs, Trees,

^c, and no Weeds, ufelefs Shrubs, Bufhes,

Woods, ^c, and had continued to pro-

duce them with little Labour, it would be

the fame as Faradife, and Men would
have had more Opportunity of Idlenefs

and Excefs, and little Employment to

procure them, and would have had no

Engagements upon that Account to enter

into Societies, nor no Opportunity of per-

forming many of the focial Duties in So-

ciety. In the hot Climates, where Man
fet out at firft, fome few Plants, and

Fruits, and Roots, which were neceflkry,

were ready, and but few Things were

necelTary there for a few People. Few
Things will be produced now out of the

Earth without that due Proportion of the

joint Labour of Men in Society, every

thing is difficult to be produced,' and then

to need fo much manufad:uring before

they are fit for Ufe, as to afford Employ-
ment in the fame Proportion. Every fort

of Food, Cloathing, ^c, to be produced

or manufadured, requires fo many Hands,

or fo many of fevcral Sorts of Employ-

ments, that every thing is made to force

D 2 us
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us in :o Families, and to keep us in Tribes

and Societies, the feveral Seafons of the

Year are contrived, fome to corrupt what

the other has produced of fome things ;

and that one Part may fpend what another

has produced of other things, fo that

there may be no Excefs, or want of Em-
ployment for Man's Induftry and Labour.

Night is contriv'd that Mnn might not

have too much Time to labour abroad,

and might ftand in need of Houfes, Com-
pany, (helter from Heat and Cold, and

Wet, Light, Fuel, &c. As Men have

increased in Numbers and Knowledge,

they have found out Means to make Beafis,

Ho: fes, &c. affift in tilling the Ground,

and carrying the Produds, (Sc, and in-

vented Engines and Inflruments of Wood,
-Iron, (Sc, and made Water, Wind, and

Fire, aflift in preparing them for Ufe, to

fitorten their Labour, and afford Ne-
ccffaries for greater Num.bers : And though

they have invented Ships, and made the

Wind ferve to tranfport things from

Place to Place, yet the Diflance by Sea

or Land, from Places v/here Things are,

cr are produced to w^here they arc needed,

are contrived that thofe things may not

be procurVl without a due Proportion of

liabour, and of joint Numbers in Society:

Though
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Though as Men have increased in Know-
ledge and Invention to ftiorten Labour,

they have increased in extravagant Ex-
pence, fo that their Labour to procure

what they fancy they Want is alrnoil as

great as formerly. And as they have re-

moved into colder Climates, where the

Earth affords greater Quantities, and mere
fubftantial Food for ufeful Beafl?, and

Man •thicker Habits, warmer Houfes,

greater Plenty of Fuel, ^c. there the

Winters are longer to confume the Pro-

dud?, and the reft are more needed.

When Societies fettle upop Parts of Con-
tinents, where there are g^eat Deferts ad-

joining, which yielded nothing but a wild

Beaft, or a Bird by Chance ; the Timber
Trees, which were too ftrong for Shrubs,

Plants, Grafs, and Weeds, overdiaded,

and over-run them, and cover'd the Coun-
try in thofe Deferts, are ufeful in many re-

fpeds for Building, Shipping, Turpentine,

Rofin, Pitch, Tar, Qfc and pay for the La-

bour of clcanfing the Ground; and as faras

they go, all ufelefs Woods, Weeds, Gfc. are

deftroy'd, or kept wichin Compafs 3 nay,

fometimes deftroy*d too near; for the

Furze, Heath-Broom, ^c, are Weeds in

fome Places, where they have Plenty of

Wood, Coal, ^c, and a-e fow*d, and

D 3
found
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found ufeful in others ; and may be fo,

where they are Weeds now, when the

Wood, Coal, Gfr. are fpent there. If

the moft ufeful Sorts of Vegetables had

been produced without Labour, Mankind
would have liv'd wild, as they do in many
of the hot Countries, where they can fub-

fifl: to this Day 3 and the colder Countries,

where nothing can be procured, without

fowing and Labour, has been a means to

force their Inhabitants more ftridly into

Societies, and other Reafons, of which
more hereafter. And I may conclude of

Vegetables, as of the Parts of the Earth,

that the greateft Part of each was made
for, and only to be enjoy'd by, Society,

and that every one of them is ufeful to, or

made ufeful by, Society.

Some Beafls were to feed upon Grafs,

fome upon feveral forts of them ; fome
were tame and depended upon Man, and
required Man's Care and Labour for

managing and protecting them; fome
were eafy to be taken ; fome ravenous

and made to deftroy and prevent the ufe-

ful Creatures from increaiing too fafl,

and growing too plentiful, and forced

Man to take Care and Labour to protedl

a compleat Number of the tame ufeful

Creatures from being deftroy'd by them.

Some
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Some were wild, fleet or cunning, and

difficult to be taken, and Inftruments and

Labour were neceflTary to take them.

Some other Creatures which naturally de-

ftroyed thofe Sorts, were made tame, or

capable of being made tame, and affiftant

to Man in deftroying the ufelefs wild ra-

venous ones, in taking the ufeful wild

ones, in protecting the tame ones.

Some were tamed and made ufeful to

Man, to affifl him in cultivating the

Ground, Carriage, i§c. When Men fet

out at firft, if they eat Flefh then, or

however, after the Flood, they had no

Flefli but what they could catch 3 and

when they had made fome tame, the

Flefli of a few tame Beads, and the

Milk, Butter, and Cheefe, they produced,

was with great difficulty fecur'd from the

ravenous Beafls. And if there had been

no other Sorts of Beafts created, but fuch

as are tame or eafy to be taken, and for

the immediate Ufe of Man, and no others,

either to eat up their Food, or to deftroy

Part of them, when there were few Peo-

ple to take and ufe them, and they had

all multiply'd in Proportion as they do,

there would foon have been fuch Swarms
of them, that there would have needed

no care in prefer ving the tame Sorts, and

D 4 little
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little Labour in procuring that Sort of

Food for Man ; and thefe Sorts which

are ufeful and breed faft, then, and for

which there is a Neceflity, that they breed

as faft now, would at lirft, in a fliort

Time, if there had been no other Sorts

to devour Part of them, have overflock*d

the Earth, and ftarv'd one another. But

as thofe wild Sorts which devour, hurt

not one another, but only feed upon the

ufeful Sorts, that was prevented. And
though this feem Deftrudion and Wade,
fo long as Man in each Age has that due

Proportion defign'd, there is no more
lofs by one Beafl, Bird, Fifh, ^c. eating

another ufeful one, than by Water being

fpilt out of a Veffel upon the Ground ;

fince the vegetable or animal Parts, when
eaten and converted, palTcd to the Parts of

another Animal • Part to Excrements, are

not loft, but put into a new Motion, ap-

ply 'd to new Ufes as Water Ij^ilt is. If

there had not been monflroas, ravenous,

deftrudive Bcafts, fuch as Lyons, e?^.

and terrible Creatures, fuch as large Ser-

pents, and where Men fet out at firft,

not only to deftroy the Superfluity of ufe-

ful Creatures, ^c. but to fright People

from feparating, and deftroy the Strag-

gler?^ as there was fufficient Means in thole

4. Climates,
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Climates to live alone, while few, Men
were fo proud and averfe to Subjedion,

filial or political, and fo fond of Liberty

and Independency, that each couple

would have ran from the reft, liv'd to-

gether upon the Fruits, Beafts, fifr,

which thofe Countries afforded in Plenty,

left their Parents when old, to ftarve and

turn favage, as many are at this Day,

and created infinitely more Tongues, Re-
ligions, <£fc. than can be imagined, and,

in the main, loft all Knowledge of God,

or their focial Duties, all Poflibility of

Improvement in Science, ^c. and when
the Parents had died, and left young

Children, they w^ould have been ftarv'd,

and thofe ravenous Creatures abound moft

in the hot Countries ; I think feveral

Sorts, peculiar to each Country, where

Men are moft liable to be tempted to

run out, and turn favage ; whether there

were more placed there of each Sort, or

they are fuffered to increafe there more
by Man's Savagenefs, deferves Confide-

ration. But were there not fuch Crea-

tures in thofe Countries, where Men arc

almoft favage, to keep them toge-

ther in Tribes, or Bands, they would

feparate more, and be more favage.

Where Societies of Men have efiablifti'd

anci
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and cultivated the whole Country, favagc

Beafts are deftroy'd, or brought within

Compafs.' Thofe which deftroy other

Sorts, are deftroy'd by the Strength or

Policy of Men, by Dogs, Nets, Guns,

Traps, ^c, and the neceffary Inftinds,

manner of breeding, growing, ^c, in the

ufeful Sorts remain ; Where Societies are

fettled upon Parts of Continents, where
there are great Deferts adjoining, and

thofe cruel ravenous or deftrudtive Beafts,

which (hun Societies of Men, are in thofe

Deferts, Inftinds to breed, Temptation of

feeding upon Grafs, Greens, ^c. drive

thofe Beafts which are unarm'd, fearful,

and ufeful, out of thofe Deferts, to among
Men, and give Men an opportunity of

taking them ; and as thofe Deferts are

improv'd and inhabited, thofe ravenous

Beafts are deftroy*d, or remove 5 fo that

one may truly fay, the moft ravenous

Beafts, are friends to Society, and the

ufeful Sorts cannot be proteiled, enjoy 'd,

or taken out of Societies, and that all

Beafts are ufeful to, or made ufeful by,

Societies, and both find Men Employment
to provide for, inclofe, preferve, and ma-
nage, the ufeful Beafts, deftroy the de-

ftroyers, take the wild and ufeful ones.

Some
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Some Sorts of Fowls, or Birds, are

ealily made tame, and depend upon Man
for Food and Prefervation ; fome which

are ufefal, are not very difficult to be

taken ^ fome devour and deftroy the ufe-

ful ones; fome which are wild and de-

ftroy, and fome which are wild, and do

not deflroy, are made fo tame, as to af-

iifl in taking the ufeful wild ones ; fome

are wild and fwift, and require Inftru-

ments and Labour to deftroy the ufelefs,

and take the ufeful ; fome of them feed

upon ufeful Grain, and require the Labour

of Man to deftroy them 5 fome of them
feed upon, and deftroy the Seeds ofWeeds,

and hinder them from propagating too

faft ; fome feed upon Carrion ; fome

upon Infeds at Land ; fome upon In-

fects and fmall Fifti in the Waters, and

fome amphibioufly, both at Land and

in the Water. When Men fet out at

firft, 'tis likely very few Fowls came to

their Share, they had neither fkill nor

means to take them ; and when at firft,

they took and kept fome of the Sorts

wdiich may be tamed, they were a Prey

both to the voracious Birds, and to feve-

ral of the voracious Beafts, and very dif-

ficult ta be proteded and preferved ; and

as I faid of Beafts, if none but ufeful aiid

no
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no Deftroyers had been created, they

would have bred fo as to have eaten up

every Thing, Fruits, Grain, &c. and

Man with Bow and Arrow, or fuch In-

ventions as they had for a long Time af-

ter, could never have kept them under,

but they would have eaten up every

thing, and in the End have ftarved one

another; but that has been prevented

by the Defiroyers, not only at firft, but

in the uninhabiied Countries ever fince.

If there had been no Deftroyers, and

the ufeful ones been tame, or not fwift,

but eafy. to have been taken, mankind
would have had no Employment upon
that Account, but would have been

tempted to have run out, and liv'd favage

as aforefaid y but as they are difficult to

be taken ; Men at firfl: had, and even

the favage wild People have ever fince

had, fufficient Employment in taking

them, even with the Helps of Societies,

Inventions of Guns, &c. Where So-

cieties of Men have eftablifii'd and inha-

bited whole Countries, the voracious,

and thofe which deilroy the Fruits,

Grain, &c, are deftroy'd or brought

under by Hawks, Dogs, NeJs, Guns,

Engines, Decoys, &c, and the tame

Sorts are preferv'd with lefs difficuhy ;

but
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but both the tame are protedted and pre-

ferv'd, and the wild taken with fuch a

due Proportion of Care and Labour, as

anfwers the Pains taken about other Pro-

duds of lixke Value. Where Societies are

fetded upon Parts of Continents, where
there are great Deferts adjoining ^ the

voracious Fowls, drive the unarmed, fear-

ful, and ufeful, out of thefe Deferis, to

among Men, and give them an opportunity

of taking them. And as thofe Deferts are

inhabited, the voracious and ufelefs Sorts

are deftroy'd or remov'd : As their Wings
make the ufeful Sorts difficult to be taken,

yet they give thofe Sorts, an opportunity

to come in our way to be taken, which
without Wing?, could not ; for Inflindts

to preferve their young, from Creatures

in Deferts, and defert Countries, drive

many Sorts of Fowls annually into inha-

bited Countries to breed j other Inftindls

make other Sorts fliift, from one Cli-

mate to another, to Places where proper

Food, Seeds, Grains, Infers, ©"f. will

be ready, and m.ake the defert Countries,

and Deferts, pay their Tribute to Socie-

ties. Tempeftuous Weather makes the

mountain Fowl, which feed upon Crops,

Buds, Berries, and perhaps fome of them
upon the Infedts there, come down into

the inhabited Vallies, and yield a Tribute

f;"om
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from the wild Mountains. Inftinft to

breed in proper Places, drives many fort

of Sea Fowl to Land ; and tempeftuoas

Weather, or, &?c. drives great Quantities

of Sea Fowl, which feed upon the Sea,

into the frefh Rivers, Meers, Ponds, Gfr.

and give Men an opportunity of taking

them, and reaping that Fruit of the Sea ;

and what is molt remarkable, each Sort

give an opportunity to take them in that

Seafon, when they are in the beft Condi-

tion, fatted, and fitteft for Food, for

Men. What Government, or Direction,

the feveral Sorts of Birds, which fhift

from Climate to Climate, have among
them ; whether they can trace one

another by Smell in the Air, or how they

colled into Flights, and go the fame
Courfe, I know not ; fome Birds, and

Beads, which are Rarities, are difficult

to be taken 3 and fome which deftroy

Birds, ^c, and fome of fmall Value,

which are not Defloyers, are fo cunning,

or fleet, or fwift, that they cannot be

taken without great Charge and Pains,

by hunting, fowling, ^c. feem to be

made to employ thofe Men who live in

Society, and fcorn to do any real good

in Labour or Study, and keep them out

of greater rnifchief. So I may conclude, •

that
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that the tame Sorts cannot be preferv'd

but in Society ; the wild cannot be

taken, nor the Deftroyers deftroy'd, with-

out great difficulty, but by Societies, or

by Inftruments, which are the Inventions

and Labour of People in Societies, and

which the favage People could not have,

^but from Societies ; and keeping thofe

Things from them, would be the mofl:

likely Means to bring them into Society,

and would be of greater Advantage to

the Race of Man, than the Skins or Furs

of a few ravenous or wild Beafls, which

they give us in Exchange. And that the

ravenous as well as the ufeful Fowls, have

the one been ufeful to, and the other

made ufeful by, Societies ; the Ufes of

thofe which feed upon Infeds at Land,

and many of the Sea Fowl, v/ill appear

more properly under the Heads of In-

feds and Fifh ; and as thofe two Heads

have not been explained in general, but

only in Particulars, I muft beg leave to

be a little more prolix.

As there was to be a continual Circu-

lation of Things, and each of the Vege-
tables was to cafl forth Effluvia and Ex-
crements, fuch as is fenfible in Heath, Gfr.

and perhaps, that which diforders Peo-

ple in a Wind, which pafTes over a Con-
tinent,
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tinent, not fit for their Nourifhment or

Growth, or the Compoiition of their

Parts ; as foaie of the Vegetables were to

be eaten by Animals, and thofe Ani-

mals were to caft forth Efliavia, and

leave Excrements, and fome of thefe

Animals were to perifh, and the Parts

corrupt ; and as fome of thofe Vegeta-

bles were yearly, fome at longer Periods

to grov/ and decreafe ^ and thofe Parts

which were not eaten, were to corrupt,

and as folne corrupted Parts were to aiford

Matter to fupply the Produdlion of others ;

it was neceffary, that thofe Parts which
are not apply 'd to thofe Ufes, and which
Vv^ouid fly about in the Air, and corrupt

the Air, and render it not fit to breathe in,,

iliould be gathered up by fome fmall A-
gcnts, fuch^as Flies and In feds of diffe-

rent Sizes, either from the Bodies, or

flying in the Air ; fome to gather that

which fliouid be ufeful for Men, fuch as

Honey, Silk, ^c. and others to gather

thofe EiBuvia, Excrements, and thofe cor-

rupted Parts for Food ; and as thofe fmall

Agents v/ere not fit for the Food of Men,
it was neceflarv that other Creatures, fuch

as Birds, FilL, 0r. fhoold be prepared

to gather them, and fo on 5 fome upon
the Earth, fome in the Air, and fome in

the
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the Water, and fome as Snakes, ^c,
in the Walls, Holes in the Earth, ^c,
where thofe other Creatures could not

come 5 and that the Birds, Frogs, ^c.
which colle(fl thofe Infeds in the Air, on
the Land, &?r. and are not to be taken,

or not Food for Man, (hould afterwards

go into, or fall into the Water, and
become Food for the Fi(h ; and as the

Rains, Floods, Tides, Q?^. were to wafh
the Soil and vegetable Matter into the Ri-
vulets, they into the Rivers, and they into

the Ocean j and as the Fifh were to caft

forth Slime, Effluvia, and Excrements,

and fome of them to die and corrupt in'the

Sea, or upon the Shore ; it was neceflary

there fliould be infinite Numbers of

fmall Animals, Infeds, or fmall Fifh in the

Rivers and Ocean, perhaps fome of them
to breed in, and their Young to feed on the

Leaves of Vegetables there ^ fome to lay

their Spawn, and breed upon the cor-

rupted Parts of Fifh, and fome to ga-

ther up the vegetable Matter, Soil, Ef-

fluvia, and Excrements ^ others to gather

up them at Sea, and Fowls, ^c. to ga-

ther up Corruption on the Shores, And
as all Sorts of Animals were liable to

Difeafes, and to cafl forth unwholefome
Effluvia, or to be wounded, or have

Vol. XIL E Sores,
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Sores, ^c» and thofe Wounds or Sores to

caft out corrupt Humours ^ and as the

Excrements of fome Creatures would (lick

upon their Coats, fuch as Sheep, G?r. it

was neceffary that feveral Sorts of Lice and

Flies, fliould lay their Eggs, where there

happened to be corrupt Effluvia, Hu-
mours, or Excrements, to gather up the

Matter that perfpires out of the Skin, runs

out of the Wounds, flicks upon the Coats

of Men, Beafts, Birds, Fifhes, Gfr. and

might be infedious j and the Infeds, by

Inftindl, fome chufe to lay their Eggs,

and make Repofitories for their Young in

the Leaves of one Sort of Trees, Plants,

fiff . fome in thofe of others, to eat up the

Effluvia, or Excrements of them ; others

chufe different Sorts of corrupting Matter,

lay their Eggs in, and feed upon, the

Sort they hke ; and as they cannot breed,

nor live, but where the Food they chufe is,

they have each Means to convey themfelves

to Places where it is, fo that nothing may
corrupt without being eaten up, by Land,

Water, &c. That the Earth, Air, Water,

^c. might be freed from Corruption;

and that that Corruption, after pafflng

many DifTolutions in feveral Stomachs,

Separation by Strainers, Gfr. fhould atlafl

terminate in Food for Creatures fit for the

Food of Man, and furnifh NecelTaries

for
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for Food, not much inferior, and in con-

liderable Proportion to what the Plants

theinfelves afford.

As Things flood, there feemed to be a

Neceffity at the Creation for the Earth to

produce Infedts of all Sorts and Sizes upon
every Part of the Surface, each proper for

the Parts where they were produced, and
of Sizes proper to gather the feveral Sorts

of ufelefs or corrupted Matter ; and that

the Waters and Sea fhould produce other

Sorts to like Purpofcs : And that they

(hould breed in great Numbers, and fpee-

dily, in Proportion as the feveral Sorts of

Corruption, each Sort choofe for Food in-

creafed 5 nay, as foon as any corporal thing

was ready to corrupt, or be obnoxious, an<J

the then prefent Numbers were not fufli-

cient to devour it, that they might lay

their Eggs for young ones to breed imme-
diately, to devour the Carrion, or any
great Quantity of corrupt Matter, offen-

five Effluvia, ^c, and that the Maggots,
or the firfl Figures, the feveral Sorts of
Young appear in, fliould fuddenly have

Wings to fly, Inflruments to fwim, run,

or, 6fr. that when they have eaten up the

Corruption, they Ihould not die and cor-

rupt themfelves, but fhift to feek other

proper Food : And that thofe Infers bred

E 2 at
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at Land, after their Service, might not be

obnoxious either by Numbers, or corrupt-

ing, it was neceflary that there fhould be

Birds in the Air, Fifhes in the Rivers, Sea,

6?f. to catch them, or receive them, as

they come near the Surface of the Water,

fall into it, or are v^afhed into the Wa-
ters : And that at the End of the hot Sea-

fons, when there is no further Occafion

for them, when the Heat is abated, which
difiblves and raifes putrid Matter, the

remaining Flies, ^c. fliould be removed

without Offence; that many Sorts of them
fhould change States, and be repofited,

fome as Cod-baits, Gfc for Food for the

Fi(h in Winter, and Ants, ^c. wrapt up
in Cafes for Food for Pheafants and other

Birds \ and others for Food for other Crea-

tures 5 and that thofe that efcape fhould

preferve themfelves alive, one would think,

without Food to breed next Year : And
that thofe which had finiflied their Pro-

grefs, efcaped being eaten, and died,

iliould be walhed into the Water, and

eaten up there : And perhaps thofe In-

fefts, which feed upon, and are compofed

moftly of volatile Salts, Spirits, and other

volatile Parts, are mofl proper Food for

the Fifli which live in that groffer Ele-

ment of Water. And as thofe Infeds,

which
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which are Food for the Fifli, could not,

as their Bufinefs was to coUedt the Cor-

ruption in every Place, be confined to

Places where Water would wafh them,

all which efcaped being taken by the Fifh,

into the Rivers, ^c. nor by the Tides,

which daily wafli them out of the low

marfhy Grounds near the Rivers, ^c.

where it flows, and fetches them into the

Sea, fo there was a Neccffity that there

fhould be Agents at Land, and in the Air,

fuch as Birds, Snakes, Gff . to devour them
where they were not ferviceable, were in

too great Numbers, had done their Work,
or might be obnoxious, efpecially in great

Droughts, when the Ground is not wafh-

ed, and their corrupting might occafion

Diftempers. Tho' we have not Oppor-

tunity to make Obfervations what the In-

fedls, Nativesof the Waters do, doubtlefs

their Ufes are to the fame End, the Dif-

ference in the two Elements codlidered

:

And from thence it will follow, there was

a Neceffity for fuch Birds at Land, and

Fifhes in the Water, quite over the Sur-

face of the Earth : And as there were in-

finite Numbers of Fifhes, and Birds ne-

ceflary to colled, thefe CoUedors of Cor-

ruption, more than ever could be taken or

yfed by Man, and many Sorts not fit for

E 3
Ufe,
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Ufe, it was neceffary that they, more e^

fpecially the Fifh, fhould breed vaft Num-
bers, befides other Reafons, which will

be mentioned hereafter. And that there

fhould be yet other Sorts to devour them,

there feemed but to be Occafion for a few
of thofe Beafts and Birds which were pre-

ferved in the Ark ; nor that they fliould

breed very faft j but there feemed a Ne-
ceffity that thofe Sorts of Creatures which
were to free the Earth, Air, and Seas,

from Corruption, fhould be preferved in

or upon the Waters at the Flood in greater

Numbers: And that they fhould breed

great Numbers in a fhort Space all over

the Earth and Seas after the Flood : And
though perhaps every living Creature out

of the Ark was deflroyed, yet the Spawn
of the feveral Sorts of Fi(h, and the Eggs,

or Depofits of the feveral Infedts, might
be preserved in one Climate or other ^ per^

haps Swallows, ^c. which remove over

the Seas from one Climate to another, ga-

ther Flies, and breed here in Summer, in

pafling over the Seas, mofl: of them fall a

Prey to the Fifh, and perhaps many Sort

of the Water Fowls, which clear the

Shoars of Corruption, and are rank, and"

not purfued by Man, fall a Prey to Sea

Fifh, otherwife they woald increafe infi-

nitely,
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nitely. Thofe other Fowls, which fre-

quent the Sides of frefli Rivers, Qc. ga-

ther up Worms, and gather or fright the

Frogs, &c, into the Water for Shelter,

as they think, but indeed into the Mouths
of the Fifli, are fome of them ufeful to

Man, and the reft ferviceable
J nay, even

fome of thofe Sorts of Fowls, which ga-

ther up the Infeds which feed on Flies,

which feed on Corruption, are not Meat
for Man ^ and thofe which are not, but are

deftroyed by the larger, which are notMeat
for Man, are likewife thereby ferviceable :

And thofe Creatures which are defigned

for the Ufes aforefaid, and not to be taken

for Ufe, or Food for Man. The Infeds

at Land, or Water, by reafon of their Mi-
nutenefs, Swiftnefs, quick Sight, quick

Motion, Shelters, or, ^c. The Swal-

lows, and other Birds, intended for the ^

fame Ufe, becaufe of their Swiftnefs,

Places of feeding in the Air, or in the

Waters, are fcarce to be taken or dimi-

niflied confiderably by Man, with the Af-

fiftance of all his Inventions, or that of

other Creatures.

At firft ftarting of Men, or after the

Flood, in the hot Countries, nothing
could be preferved without Houfes, Bay,

or other Salt, ^c. If a Man took wild

E 4 Beafts,

%
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Beafts, Birds, or Fiflies, they were only

Provifions for that Day, the Flies would
lay their Eggs upon them, corrupt them
in a Day, and eat them in one or two
more. In Societies Men preferve Beafts

and Birds tame, take them when they

want, divide them among Numbers of

People, or preferve them in Houfes, with

Salt, ^c. Few Fruits, Roots, or Seeds,

which grow naturally, without planting,

or fowing, will keep ; and thofe which
will keep, could not be kept without

Barns, Granaries, ^c. but Rat?, Mice,

Frogs, Moles, and many other Sorts of

Creatures, would eat them, or carry them
off; and thofe Sorts, which have Moi-
fture enough in them for the Elements to

work upon, by endeavouring to make
them fpout and grow, renders them not

fit for Ufe y and thofe Sorts which have

not Moifture enough in them, but are

feemingly dry, when houfed, will, with-

out great Care be taken, mould, or Worms
will breed in them, and eat up the Ker-
nels, and none of their Juice can be pre-

ferved without Cellars, Veffels, ^c.
The natural Salts, ^c. in the Air, Water,

&V. canker or diffoive the Works ofMan,
in Metal, Stone, Timber, &c. which are

not worn, or ufed. The Moths and

Worms deftroy the Timber of Houfes,

Ships,
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Ships, ^c. the Stores of Grain, &c. kept

too long ; the Garments, Houfhold-

Goods, 6?r. not employed, or worn ; fo

that all thefe invifible, or fmall Agents,

labour to diftrefs Men out of Society, and

force them in, and to prevent their hoard-

ing of Things in Societies, and having too

great Store ; and in an Age or two, to de-

flroy the Things moft ufeful and neceflary,

and the fmaller Things in lefs Time, to

find Employment upon that Account,

for all Men, in all Ages. Whether the

Winds, which we call Blights, bring the

Flies, and they poifon the Leaves, by
making Nefls for their Young, or thofe

Winds bring Effluvia with them, or

wither and corrupt the Leaves, and

fo bring or make Food for thofe In fedis,

and give them an Opportunity to breed

and eat it up, whether the Worms in the

Stomach, Guts, Gfc. of fome Creatures,

or the Lice in the outward Parts, may
cure any Difeafe in the Creatures, or they

are intended to impoverifli or deftroy

fome of that Species, or to employ
Man's Care and Induftry to deftroy

them, or, &c, whether thofe Maggots,
which breed upon the Filth or Sores of
fome live ufeful Animals are to keep them
clean, or employ Man's Care and In-

duftry to keep them clean and found, or

deftroy
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deftroy fome of the Species, and prevent

their breeding too faft, or to every one of

thefe Ufes, they anfwer their Ends. They
not only keep the Earth, Air, and Water,

wholefome, fupport the Fiih, of which

next in Courfe, make it difficult for People

to live out of Society ; but fometimes re-

ilrain the Excefs of Fruits, wafte and con-

fume things, which would otherwife en-

dure too long, and thereby keep Men in

Societies employed in that Proportion,

which is neceffary for them in their Sta-

tions, are conducive to, and made for the

Good of. Societies.

As there are fuch infinite Numbers of

Infeds in the Air vifible, which breed

fuch infinite Numbers yearly, and fuch in-

finite Numbers ofEarth-worms, and other

Infefts in the Earth, alm.oft invifible, and

which breed fuch infinite Numbers year-

ly, that perhaps, if gathered, the Quan-
tity in each Acre of rich, dry Grafs

Ground, would fill a Bufhel, and fuch

, vaft Numbers of larger Creatures, fuch as

Frogs, Birds, ^c, neceffary to gather up
the offenfive and ufelefs Matter at Land,

it was neceffary there fliould be a Subor-

dination of vail Numbers of Sorts of Fifh

in the Waters, fome to gather up thefe,

others to gather up them, ^c, each of

Figures
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Figures and Sizes adapted to their Man-
ner of breeding, feeding, and to an-

fwer their feveral Ends : And thouc^h God
has not made Fifli Members for Copula-

tion, \?v^herewith they might engender and

breed Young, or made the Spawn or Eggs

of the female Breed, without further Af-

fiftance from the Male, nor has made the

Females aflift in breeding or hatching their

young Ones, nor given them Breafts, or

other Means to feed their Young, or to

defend their Eggs or Young from Injury,

yet he has ordered the Spawn in each Sort

of them, to be ready to be cad at fuch

Seafons, when they go to and from pro-

per Places, and given each Sex and Sorts

of them Inftincfls, or Knowledge, to an-

fwer all thofe Ends by other Means 5 for

the Males attend the Females when they

go to fpawn, and if the Males be not pre-

fent when the Females are ready, the Fe-

males will fetch them to call: their Milt

upon the Spawn, or Eggs of the Females,

which produces Generation, and to caf?

their Spawn in fuch Places where it will

come to Life, and v^here there will be

proper Food for their Young as foon as

they are bred ; and has made fuch Sorts

of In feds, Gff. as are proper Food for

their Young by feveral fuch like Inftindls,

to
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to be ready for them at fuch Seafons, and
in fuch Places i

and to the mod ufcful

Sorts of Fifh to breed in fuch Places where

thofe other Sorts^ which would dqilroy

them whiift fo young, cannot come, and

at fuch Time as there is Opportunity for

the young ones to go down to the Places

proper for their Growth : And notwith-

ftanding the different Seafons ih which
different Sorts caft their Spawn, and the

different Places each Sort cafl it in, ^11

Sorts of Spawn comes to Life here, I think

in Spring or Autumn, at the Seafons their

ieveral Sorts of Food will be ready, fome
fooner and fome later ; and fince fome Sorts

of Spawn lie fix Months, and fome but

one, it is certain there was fome other

Ends to be anfwer'd bendes hatching the

Spawn.

It is likely Salmon-Trout, and thofe

Sorts of Fifh which fpawn in the Begin-

ning of Winter, prefs up as near the

Heads of the Streams as they can go, be-

caufe the nearer they come to the Heads
of the fmall Streams, or Springs, the lefs

liable the Spawn they caft, and cover or

bury, is to be removed by Floods, or op-

prefs'd with the Weight of too deep Wa-
ter, or to be deprived of the Influence of

the Sun, by the Depth of tlic Water, an4

kf>-
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lefs liable in Spring- water, or running

Streams, to be prejudiced by Froft, and

where the Gravel or Sand is fo fmall, and

fo little preffed with Water, that they can

dig Trenches to cover their Spawn, afid

that the young Fry, when they breed,

can get out ; and that is not only the moil

proper Seafon, when the Water is at the

highefl, for them to choofe the moil pro-

per Places where it will not increafe to

prejudice their Spawn : But when there is

moft Water, they can get up to the Places

whither they could not go up in Winter
for Ice, nor in Summer for Want of Wa-
ter 3 nor return, if they went up in the

Spring, and ftaid calling their Spawn till

the Water abated ; and in thofe fmall

Streams, their Fry not only meet with

Flies and Infeds, the moft proper Food
for them in their Return, but are preferved

from fuch large Fifli as would devour

them, if they -''ere among them before

they got Strength or Speed to efcape them.

Pikes, ^c, whofe Young feed

upon the Spawn and Young of Infeds,

Frogs, or other fmall Reptiles, or Fifli,

have their Seafons of fpawning in the Be-

ginning of the Spring, about March ^ fait-

ed to the Seafon proper for the old ones

to get up into the Ditches, Carrs, or

Pools, the Places proper for cafting their

Spawn,
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Spawn, whither they could not get up irl

Winter, becaufe fuch Places freeze, and

where their Spawn would be deftroyed by

Froft, if cafl before, or in Winter, and

whither they could not go later in the

Spring, becaufe few Floods happen after

that Seafon, nor Rains Aifficient to fwell

the Rivers, fo as the Waters may go up
the Ditches into them, nor continue there

Time fufficient, and in Quantity fufficient

to bring the old ones down the Ditches

into the Rivers, nor for their Spawn to

breed and return into the Rivers ^ and the

Times of the breeding of the young ones

are alfo fuited to the Time, when the

Spawn firft, and afterwards the young
ones of the Frogs, Infeds, fmall and
ufelefs Fiih, will be ready there to feed

them, and where no Fifh of Prey can

come to deftroy them : And Perches, Gf^.

.... when young, feed upon the Spawn,
or Young of the fmall ufelefs Fry, caft their

Spawn in March ^ or the Beginning oiApril,

upon the Shoals, Stones, or Roots in Rivers;

and their Spawn quicken in May or 'June^

at the Time when the fmall Fry caft

their Spawn, and breed there j and Roach
and Dace fpawn much about that Time,
and moilly in the fame Places and Man-
ner : And the Gudgeons, Minnows, ^c,

whofe
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whofe Spawn is very fmall, is caft in the

warmeft Weather, and foon brought to

Life, and their Young have the Eggs and

Young offmaller Infects provided for them
in that Seafon.

Thofe Sorts of Fi(h, which live in fiil-

ler and fouler Water, and are fo inadive,

that neither the old ones could get up to

the Tops of the Rivulets, nor into the

Carrs or Pools, fuch as Chevins, Bream,
Carp, Tench, ©r. which only feed upon
Maggots, Worms, Flies, and Infeds, or

the Juices in the Waters, caft their Spawn
in May^ when Flies, and moft Sorts of
Infedls breed to feed their Young, and go
not far to caft it, only into the neighour-

ing Shoals or Edges of the Rivers, or a-

mong the Roots, or Bufhes in the Banks,

are not able, do not attempt, nor need
not cover it, becaufe the Frofts, or Floods

do not happen to deftroy it then, and be-

caufe it will foon come to Life ; and the

young ones feed on the Shoals and Edges,

and fome take Shelter under Stones, and
fome among Weeds, Roots, Gfc. on the

Edges of the Rivers, to preferve themfelves

from great Fifli of Prey, which would de-

ftroy them ; and by this Means alfo, each
Sort of Fifti are kept to their proper Places -,

for as the Spawn of Stream-Fiftj will, if

caft
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caft in ftill, fluallow Water, be deftroyed

by the Froft : On the other hand, if the

Spawn of Carp, or thefe Sorts which caft

in May^ and in very fhallow Water, be

caft in Rivers, which have too great a

Defcent, it is left dry by the finking of

the Water, or is hindered by too great a

Feed of Water, or fome other Caufe, and
they feldom grow numerous there, fo feem

to be deiigned for ftanding Water, or for

Climates where the Waters keep up in

that Seafon.

Chars, and fome other Sorts of Fifti,

which are peculiar to great Lakes, which
are fed immediately by Springs, and there-

fore do not freeze, caft their Spawn in

the Beginning of Winter, upon th6 Shoals

and Edges of the Lakes, it is likely for

the fame Reafon, as Salmon and Trouts

caft theirs, in fuch Places at the fame Sea-

fons ; and the feveral Sorts of Fifti which
are common to Rivers and Lakes, go out

of the Deeps in the Lakes to the Shoals,

or neighbouring Streams, Ditches, Carrs,

&c. as the fame Sorts do out of the Deeps

in Rivers.

The moft ufeful fort of Sea-Fifh, fuch

as Sahiions, v/hich I have mentioned,

come out of the great Deeps, in Spring,

into the Rivers, feed upon Infeds, ©c.

there
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there in Summer, and in Autumn poftupto

the tops of the Rivers* And Mullets,—
and feveral other forts of Sea-Fifli, come
up into thofe Rivers, as far as the Tides

flow, to the fame Intent ; and Herringr,

come every Spring and Autumn, out of

the great Deeps, in the Northern Seas,

into thefe Climates, where the Sun has

more Influence ; and unto the Coafts of

thefe Iflands, where there are hard bot-

toms proper for them to fix their Spawn
upon, and never go to the Wefl: fide of

the Channel, where the Coafts are fandy,

and their Spawn, if cait upon them, would

wafh away; chufe their places, fo that it

may come to Life; and where their

young may meet with proper Food, till

they are able to go to the North, the pro-

per places for feeding and growing them

;

and when they have fhot, and are weakj

retire into the Bays and fl:ill Water, on

the Coafl:, till they are recovered. And
the Pilchards, Mackerels, and other Sorts

of Fifh, come likewife out of the great

Deeps, perhaps from Places far diftant, in-

to the Shoals, in thefe Coafl:s. Cod, and

larger Fifli, to the Banks, each at certain

Depths to, the fame Intent. And if du'i

Obfervation were made, of the infinite

Numbers of other Sorts, I doubt not, but

Vol. XII. F the
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the Seafon when each Sort fpawns, inr

each Climate, is adapted to anfwer all

Conveniences, both for the going and re-

turning of the old ones, and the breeding

and feeding of the Young ; and that the

young of Infeds, and the ufelefs Fry,

proper for the Food gf each Sort of the

ufeful young ones, are ready at the Time
and Place, where thofe young ones breed.

And as fome Creatures fpend much of

their time, annually, in breeding and feed-*

ing their Young, thefe Fifli fpend as

much Time and Pains, in going to, and
returning fronrj, Places, where their Young
will be bred and fed. What Government or

Diredion the feveral Sorts of Fifhes have;

whether thofe in the Sea can trace one
another by Smell, or how they colled into

Shoals, and go the fame Courfes, I know
not. But by thefe Inftinds, and their

being accommodated to proper Seafons,

and other Things being accommodated to

the fonic Seafons, Fifh multiply, grow,

and feed infinitely fafter, than any other

ufeful Creatures, which breed or hatch

their Young, and feed and defend them
while they are young. And as Fifti were
intended to be taken when they came to

fpawn, it was neceflary that the Numbers
cai:h ihould breed, fhould be fo great, that

perhaps
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perhaps if a Million came to fpawn, and

a thoufand fcaped and bred, and the

ted were killed by other Fiih, or taken

by Man, the breed and number might be

upheld. The Bodies of Whales, and fomc

of the ufeful Sorts of the greatefl FiOi,

wljich are too ftrong for Hook, Net, or

any Inftrumcnt, Man has yet invented to

take them within the Water, are fo con-

trived, that they cannot flay many Minutes

under Water j and that when they fleep,

reft, or are kill'd, a confiderablc part of

each lies above Water, and thereby gives

opportunity to a few Men, fingle handj

to kill and take thofe monftrous Creatures,

which if they'd continue under Water,

the united force of a Thoufand Men
could not do.

Though all this regular Scheme feem.s

to be contrived for the propagation and

benefit of the Fifli, their Creator and the

Author ofthefc Inftinfts could have adapted

their Spawn, to have bred in any Climate,

and in the greatefl Deeps, and made Food
for their Young attend them there,

as well as he has made the Food for the

old ones attend them there, and given the

Young fhelter, or means for Protedion

there. But his providential Goodnefs has,

by tbde Inftindls, rendered all, even the

F 2 mofl
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moft inacceffible Deeps, and even thofe in

the moft unhabitable frozen Parts of the

World, almoft as advantageous to Man, as

the dry habitable Lands. For thefe, or

fome fuch Inftinds, or Motives, make
thofe Sorts of Fifh, which live in rapid

Rivers, or great Streams, run up into the

fmall Rivulets and back to their Heads j

and give thofe who live all along, an op-

portunity of taking them in that Seafon.

And others which live in deep ftill Rivers,

and are difficult to be taken, thefe run out

into the neighbouring Shoals -, others into

the Ditches, Lakes, Pools, &c, and
give People who live upon their fides, an

opportunity of taking them ; and fome of

thofe Sorts which live in great Deeps of
Meers or Lakes, come out into the Shoals

of thofe Meers, or Lakes, and others into

"the Ditches, Carrs, &c, and give the neigh-

bouring People an opportunity of taking

them ; and moft Sorts of ufeful Sea-fifh,

which live in the great Deeps, nay, even

in the great Deeps of unhabitable Climates,

and could not poffibly be taken, travel

out, fome to the Shoals, or the Shoarsof
our Iflands, and give thofe who live upon
the Sea Coafts, an opportunity of taking

them, and make fome other Sorts follow

them, and the fmall Fry on the Coaft to

prey
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prey upon them, and fo become a Prey to

Man. And other Sorts to fpawn, or feek

Food upon the Banks, or Shoals, at Sea,

and give Fifhermen an opportunity of

finding and taking them there. And other

Sorts to journey out of the Deeps into the

Rivers, as far as the Tides flow, and give

thofe on the fides an opportunity of taking

them; and other Sorts to poft out of the

great Deeps, up the Rivers to their Heads,

to the greatefl: diftances from the Sea, and

give all thofe who live along their fides,

an opportunity of taking them ; fo that

each Sort are to be taken when they are in

their greatefl perfecflion 5 and the diflferent

Seafons of the greatefl part of their coming
to fpawn, GftT. furnifhes one Sort or

another during the Spring; and that part

of Summer before the Beafls are fed, or

the Fruits of the Earth, Grain, ^c. are

reaped j and after the Fowls, which are

moflly in feafon in Winter, are out, and

thofe cured by Salt for all the Year; and

other natural Inflinds or Motives, make
each Sort of the old ones, which are not

taken, as foon as they have ^aft their

Spawn ; and the young ones, as foon as

they are able, make the befl of their way
down to the great Rivers, Lakes, or Deeps
in the main Ocean ; nay, fome Sorts, not

F 3 only
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only of the old ones, but even their

young, without any Guides to the Deeps

in the mod diftant, unhabitable Climates,

each Sort to the places which afford that

Sort the mod proper Food, G?r. for

growing or feeding, till the Seafon of

fpawning returns ; and they make their

returns fat and full of Spawn, to the in-

tents and places aforefaid ; and each fort

of them in their proper places, and in the

proper Seafons feed upon, and deftroy,

thofe Flies, Infeds, and Creatures, which
^re bred on ufelefs Leaves, feed on the

Patrefa(^ion of Vegetables, or Animals,

by L^nd or Water, which would be other-

wife naufeous, or noxious to Man ; and
perhaps feme Sorts of them fuck the Juices

of putrefied Matter out of the Waters, and

prevent their further Putrefadlion. There
ibme feed upon Weeds, in the Waters,

nay, fome upon the vegetable Matter

wafli^d out of the Earth into the Water

;

and thereby all thofe forts which feem
ufelefs, all the fmaller Fry, and all the

Infedts, even to the fmalleft, nay, even

thofe Things v«^hich feem fuperfluous,

needlefs, naufeous, or noxious, feed thofe

noble Foods of FiiTi, and Fowls; fo that

we eat up every thing, even Corruption,

QC
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1

or ufelefs Things, when they are brought

lo the utmoft Perfedlion.

Crabs, Lobfters, Oyfters, Cockles,

Mufcles, and fuch Sorts of ufeful Shell-

fiih, fome which cannot move any con-

iiderable diftance, and fome which cannot

move at all, cannot be obedient to any

fuch Inftinds, nor preferve themfelves by
Flight, have (though little obferv'dby us)

fuch Inftinfts as propagate their Species,

and are arm'd with Shells, ^c, to prevent

their Deftruilion by Fi(h of Prey, and
have Food provided for them upon the

Shoals, and in the Coaft where they live

and breed 5 and are ready, fome upon the

Shoars, fome at greater Depths, for the Ufe
of Man. How fome of thefe Sorts extend

their Shells with their Bodies ; how fome
ofthem caft their Shells yearly , and grow in

iize before another Shell be formed, what
means thofe Sorts ufe to protedt themfelves,

whilft they are naked, deferves Enquiry.

Befides thofe ufeful Sorts of Fifh, which
are Food for Man, there are infinite num-
bers of Sorts of different Shapes and Size?,

which at firft view feem, fome of them,

to be ufelefs, and many of them Enemies
^o Man, becaufe they prey upon, and de-

ftroy tli€ ufeful Sorts, nay, Men them-

selves, if they can come at them ; among
F 4 which.
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which, I may place the amphibious'

Animals, which inhabit always in or near

the Waters. Bat if due obfervation be

made, it will be found there is a neceffity

for every Sort of them, and for a due

number of every Sort ; for as all Fifh prey

in proportion to their Sizes, if the fmall

that prey upon Infedls, were not prey'd

upon by larger, and they ftill by largerj-

up to the largeft, and the greateft were

not made to breed flowly, or, &c, as Men,
even in Societies, cannot proportion the

numbers of Fifh in the Rivers or Sea, to

their Food or Ufe, or cannot increafe their

Food by Labour and Care, as they can of

of Beafls and Birds ; any Sort not prey*d

upon, would exceed the proportion of

their Food, overcome and deftroy the

Species which fliould feed them, put the

whole Scheme out of order ; in the end

want Food themfelves, fuffer that Species

which thofe they feed upon, devoured,

and kept in proportion, to increafe and

eat up all the Sort they ufed to feed upon,

till at laft, thofe Infeds which gather up
the Corruption, would be deftroy *d too

near, and the Corruption become noxious.

If thofe which deitroy] the Infefts, were

deftroy *d too near, the Infedts themfelves

would be troublefome, and perhaps
'

^ . noxious;
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rioxious ; and the fame Diforder would

happen if any Sort or Size were wanting,

anaong the other Sorts, upward to the

higheft; and befides, keeping this pro-r

portion, feveral Sorts of Fifh may have

pther ends, perhaps fome of the ravenous

Fi(h in the great Ocean, drive fome ufe-

ful Sorts to the Coaft, and give Men an

opportunity of taking them ; and others

which feem ufelefs to us, either drive thofe

^vhich are ufeful to purfue their Inftindts,

and remove to Places where they may be

taken, or feed upon Animals, which are

out of the Places where the ufeful Sorts

are, and drive thofe Animals to Places

where they may be ready for Food, for

thofe which are ufeful ; and thofe Parts,

Abilities, and Inftinfts, which each fort

has to purfue thofe below them, and efcape

thofe above them, to propagate, &c. not

only keep them in the proportion above-

feid, but find them all conftant Employ-
ment ; and find Man Employment in tak-

ing them proportionable. Value for Value,

to the Employment he has in producing,

and reaping the Fruits of the Earth, pre-

ferving or taking Beads, Birds, &c.
When Men fat out at firft, few Fifh

came to their Share, none except a few
Shell-Fifh which lay upon the Shores

;

;
nay.
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nay, when they came to underftand An-
gling, only a few fmall Fifh in the Rivers,

or on the Sea Coafts, and thofe in con-

tinual Jeopardy from the large voracious

Fifli, amphibious Animals, &c. moft Sorts

of Fifh were not to be taken out of the

Sea, Gfc. without that due Proportion of

tlie joint Labour of Men in Societies, in

inventing and making Engines, Inftru-*

ments, 6?r. Indeed if there had been no
inonftrous Fifh, nor amphibious Mon-
ilers, favage Men, as they have improved

in the Arts of darting, &c. would have

fifh'd fafely on the Coafts, or in the

Waters, and by their great Agility, have

taken conliderable Numbers. But the

amphibious Animals, fuch as Crocodiles,

Alligators, &c, upon the Coafts, and they

and monftrous Fifti in the Waters, in a,

great Meafure, keep fingle Men from

coming upon the Coafts, or into the Wa-
ters, and from getting their Food there.

And as I faid of Beafts, thofe amphibious

Creatures, and ravenous Sea Fifh, abound

moft in the Sees and Rivers in the hot

Countries, where Men are moft liable to

be tempted, and run out and turn favage.

And though Beafts at Land can only breed

oil the Continent or Ifland where they

were left, or whither they are removed ^

yet
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yet as thefe Creatures can fliift by Water
whither they pleafe, there feems to be

fome Inftinft, which keeps the peculiar

Sorts in the particular Countries where
they are found. As Men have increased

in Numbers, and enter'd into Societies^

they have found out means, fuch as Ships,

Hooks, Parts, Nets, fsfr, to fhorten their

Labour, and afford NeceiTaries for greater

Numbers. And as they have rcmov'd

into colder Climates, the Seas afford

greater quantities of Fifli, Gfr. and thofe

Societies by Invention, can deftroy or

drive away thofe amphibious Animals
which are too ftrong for fingle Men, or

thofe which are unarm'd ; and the moft
monftrous Fi(h are ip far from being able

to annoy thern in Ships, ^c. that they

pannot poiTibly proteft themfelves, or cf-

cape their Strength or Art ; fo that thefe

Deftroyers, for the fake of Oyl, Bones, or

fome ufeful Parts in them, are dellroy'd by
Men; fo that I may fay, a greater Propor-

tion of Fifh, than of any other Sort of
Produ(5t, was made for, and only to be en-

joy'd in. Society, and that even every Sort,

even the Deftroyers, are ufeful to, or made
ufeful by, Society.

So Men out of Society muft take what

the Earth produces of itfelf, what they

can
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pan catch at Land or Sea, fhift from Place

to Place to feek Food or ftarve, and are

forced to fight with all the Elements, with

all the Beads, Birds, and Fifties of Prey,

for what they get, and often fall a Prey

to them. Men in Society can meliorate

the Earth, and make it produce Food for

Cattle, Fowl, Gfc. to a very great Num^
ber, and produce Grain, Fruit, Roots,

and many other Sorts of Food for them-
felves, almoft for an infinite Number, and

take infinite Quantities of Fifh out of the

Sea, and fuch Food from other parts in

Scarcities or Famines. So that one may
conclude, the Earth is fitted to produce by
Labour and Improvement, Meat, &c> for

the Labourers, and to fpare for the Go-
vernors, Inflruclors, &c.

Since all inanimate Bodies, Fluids, S?^.

are adapted and a<fl by thfi^Laws of the

Creator, without Inftindt or Knowledge ;

and all other i\nimals adl by Inftind: with-

out erring, for the Benefit of Men in So-

ciety ; and fince the greatefl Inducement

to a reafo liable Creature to obev, is Con-
vidtion, that thofe things which are com-
manded are not the arbitrary Commands
of a Superior, but Advice for his own
good ; and fince the beft Praife that Man
cm offer to Qod, is to explain his Good-

' ' nefs
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hefs to Man ; I flnill endeavour to (hew

that all his Inftindts, from whence his In-

clinations or Paffions arife, were adapted

for his good j and that his Reafon, or

Knowledge, or Power of comparing and

weighing Ideas of things, was added to

affift and limit thofe Inftinds, that none

of them fhould exceed their Bounds, or

interfere with one another. That the

Inftinfts in Man were fufficient to enforce

him to do his Duty, and purfue his own
Good, that the two chief Command-
ments to God and our Parents, were en-^

forced by Inftind:, and that the negative

Commandments, were only to prevent

Men from purfuing any one of their In-

ftindls, to infringe or hinder other In-

ftinfts from being purfu'd, or to hinder

them from breaking through the Order of

Things defign'd for their Good, whereby
•thofe Affections become inordinate. And
that God has required nothing of Man but

Gratitude, and to profecute things in the

bed Order he could contrive them for

their own Good , and if when he created

this Globe, he chiefly defign'd to have

Men propagated, inftruded, and affiiled

by one another, and has fitted them with

Parts and Inclinations for that End, he

is no hard Tafk-mafter; and fince Man
t

:

could
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could not manage Knowledge conferr'^d

without Experience, nor could not em-
ploy himfelf in Worfhip and Contempla-

tion, without performing focial Duties ; and

fince if he wanted not as many things as

he does, and had tiot as much labour as

he has to obtain them, there would be no
focial Duties, nor he would not be kept

in Society, he has no reafon to complain

of the Situation of things, but great reafon

to be thankful.

Gratitude either immediately to God
or to one another, or neceffity from the

Nature and Order he has placed Perfons

and Things in, are the Caufes of LovCj and

Reafon for all other Duties.

The Duties of Self-prefervation, and
thofe to Parents, Princes, Relations, juf-

tice and Kindnefs to one another, arife not

from God*s Commands, or the Declaration

of his Will as abfolute Lord, or from the

Laws made by Princes, much lefs by Peo-

ple and Commonwealths, but are confe-*

quences of God's making Men fociable

Creatures, and whilft God continues Men
in that State, are in the Nature of things

immutable.

Our natural Liftinfts, and the Nature

of Things, with a fmall ihare of Reafon

if obferv'd and purfued, would drive us

to
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to the Performance of our Duties, or

make us purfue our own Good 5 and wc
can never err in profecuting any one of

our Inftinds, if we did not profecute that

fo far, or to break through, or aft con-

trary to another of them, and thofe In-

ftinds will anfwer the Teft of true Reafon j

but depend not upon Reafon, becaufe

often where Reafon is weakeft they arc

ftrongeft : Reafon fhould only prevent any

one of them from breaking in one upon
another, and take care that every one of

them have it's due {hare of our Time,
Labour, Application, &c. according to

the different Times of Man's Life, the

difference in Stations, or different Necefli-

ties from Accidents, from Circumflances

of the Times, &c.

People fay. Self- Prefervation was the

firfl Inflind: ; as all Inftinfts were im-
printed together, except what alterations

were made after the Fall, I fuppofe they

mean the firfl Inflind that adted, perhaps

it ^dted not before Gratitude in jidam and
Eve, who had Reafon at firfl flarting: Be-

caufe it mufl follow from want of^ Food
or Danger, 'tis doubdefs fo in Infants, be-

caufe they cannot exercife any other In-

ftind at firfl, till their Strength and Rea-
fon grow. This Inflinil is common to

all
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all other Creatures, and Man, grows up

with them, is very ftrong, and feldom too

weak or defacM in any Creature but Man 5

yet there are fome other Inftinds ftronger,!

for though all Creatures, except the large

voracious Sort, which by that Inflindt

prey upon Man, fhun and give way to

Man, except their Property, their Life

when they cannot efcape, or their Females

be parted from them in coupling time, or

their Nefts, or their Young be in danger

to be deftroy'd ; yet many forts of

Brutes negledl Self- prefervation^ and run

any rifque to purfue Copulation, preferve

-their Young, Eggs, Spawn, their Herd,

Hive, &c. thofe things being of greater

Confequence to Man than their own Be-

ings ; and all this Inflinft in fuch Creatures^

is only to produce and preferve their

Young, till they be fit for the Ufe ofMen

:

And there are fome Inflindls in Man, to

negled: his own Prefervation for that of

his Wife, Children, Parents, or numbers

of People who are not his Relations, in

procuring them Food, defending them
from Dangers, iSc, I think thefe Inftinds

are in the Body and not in the Soul, be-

caufe it is not liable to want, or be hurt,

or deftroy*d, nor does it procreate,, fo

can have no Inftinds of affedion to Relar

tionss
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tions ; indeed it may be feparated fiom
the Body by other Agents, but if that be

not by it's own Fault, or that of the Body,

fince God can know what that Being

would have done, if the two Parts had

not been unnaturally feparated, he only

knows whether it will be to their Preju-

dice hereafter or not. The Uneafinefs and

Decay for want of Food, and the Pleafure

in the Tafte of proper Meat and Drink, are

not only a means to dillinguifli, but an In-

ducement to preferve our Bodies; Negleft

in Defedt occafions Weaknefs, Sicknefs,

and in too great a defed:. Death. The
Loathing, Load, and Uneafinefs, or Stupe-

fadion from too much, is a fufficient

warning when we have enough; and the

Confequenccs of Excefs, as Fatnefs, Inadi- .

vity, Surfeits, Sicknefs, and untimely

Death, fufficient Reftraint. Thofe who arc

guilty of Excefs, make that Pleafure which

was to induce them to eat and preferve

their Bodies, an occafion to eat too much,
or eat and drink things too highly re-

fined, which tickle the Senfe of Tafle too

much, and has not placed any Agents to

tickle the Senfe fo much in Water, Air,

or things common and mofl uteful : And
thofe natural Confequenccs of Excefs, De-
bauchery, Qnarrelling, ^c, are not only

Vol, XII. G Warnings
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warnings to the Perfons guilty to leave off,

and to others to avoid fuch Courfes, but of

infinite Advantage to Society, by deftroy-

ing thofe who will not live regularly, and

making the Nature of the Things, nay,

their own Hands, the Agents to punifh

them for thofe Crimes which the Civil

Magiftrate cannot reach. This Inftindt

was the principal Agent to drive Men
into Society and keep them there, and

make them obedient to the Laws of So-

ciety J yet there is one Inftindt which, di-

refted by Revelation, makes them con-

temn what the human Laws of Society

can inflidt upon them for doing their Du-
ty. And there is fomething which

mimicks that higheft: of Virtues, whether

it be Madnefs, or the Work of the Devil,

which they call Enthufiafm, I undertake

not to determine. But where either the

Virtue or the Shadow happens, this In-

ilinft is frequently fufpended, whilft a

Man believes he may be deftroy'd, or

ceafe to be, or be made miferable by hu-

man Power, folong as you have his Body,

you have fufficient Security for his good

Behaviour or Obedience; but when once

a Man is perfuaded that he will not ceafe

to be, and that nothing but his Adtions

can make him happy or unhappy, whe-
ther
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ther you call it a higher Degree of that

Inftincft, or a Defire after Happinefs, it

makes him adt as if he were clad with in-

vincible Armour or were immortal. And
though the human Laws and Power of

Societies may confine his Body, or reftrain

his Adtions, or put him to Death ; yet

ftill as long as he does what he can to do

his Duty, he ads not againft this Inftind:,

becaufe performing any one neceflary

Duty does not interfere with our Inftindls

to perform any other.

The Inftind in Man, be it in the Soul

or in the Body, drives him to Homage and

Thankfulnefs to his Creator, and to Depen-

dance on him, how wide foever their No-
tions be of him, in defpight of all the At-

tempts of practical Atheifts ; and though

thofe Acts be chiefly in the Soul, yet the

Body cannot forbear to join, ^and as Maa
was to live in Society, the Body, nay,

every part of the Body, was to act it's part

for the Example and Incitement of So-

cieties 5 all the Difpenfations were attefted

by Appearances adapted to Man's Senfes,

and all the Covenants and Sacraments be-

tween God and Man, were composed of

fpiritual Grants, upon Conditions by cor-

poreal means, that the Performance of

each Man might be vifible to the Society :

And tho' much Time fpent in Prayer and

G 2 Repe-
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Repetitions, from fingle Perfons to God
who knows the Mind is ufelefs, yet ne-

ceffary in Societies, for Example, Union,

t£c. The feveral Sorts of Worfhip re-

quired, were to be performed not only by
the Mind, but by the Body alfo for the

fame Reafon : And Baptifms, Sacraments^

&c, were to be performed before Societies

for reminding them, ©r, andGod in his infi-

nite Mercy hath appointed us a Mediator^
composed of the Spirit and the Flefh, to

promulgate his Will, atone for our Sins,

govern and judge. The conftant Depen-
dance on God interferes with none of the

Duties of Society, nor with none of our

Inflincts which lead us to them, and the

Days fet apart for publick Worfhip under

theLaw, were partly employ'd in reading

and explaining the Law, which was made
to induce them to obferve the Duties of

Society ; and he requires not more upon
that account under the Gofpel, nor ever

intended that it which is adapted by all the

facred Ties and ftricteft Rules to make
People act in Society, fliould, drive them
out, and the Reclufe who hinder them-
felves from paying their natural Duty to

their Parents, which nothing can excufe,

from propagating and educating Children,

S?^. which I think will hardly be excufed

by faying it is Corban.

There
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There is in every Man Inftindts that

move him to Adlon and Reft, alternately

to Converfation, to Cariofity, or Improve-

ment in Knowledge, a natural Awe or

Fear of doing any thing amifs foolifhly,

or which may difgrace him, and an Emu-
lation to excel others ; thefe feem to be

auxiliary, or flow from other Inftinds, and

feveral of them are fubfervient to Virtues

or Vices, as they are employed; and thofe

we call Paffions, which proceed from In-

ftindls, and are auxiliary to them, fach as

Love, Fear, Joy, Hatred, Anger, Gf^.

ad: from the Inftindls they proceed from.

What Change of Inftindt was made in

. "Eve after her Difobedience, whether ifhe

was then firft fubjed: to Adam^ and had De-
fire to propagate, bring forth, nurfe, and

educate Children by Pain and Labour, I

undertake not to determine : Bat fince In-

ftind: to Procreation in Man, Woman,
and Brutes, is the fame, and the irrefifti-

ble Defire placed in each Creature, attend-

ed with the great Pleafure in the Means
or Action, was intended as a Bait to

make them puifue the Means to pro-

cure the End ; and it is equally a Duty
in each Creature to pu' fue thofe Defires,

and enjoy thofe Plealbres, which each of

them only does, at proper Seafons ; only

in Man they are to be purfued and enjoy-

G 3 cd.
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cd, without thwarting his other Inftinfe,

which anfwer the Ends of Society, other-

wife, if they tend to hinder the Ends of

Society, they are criminal.

There is an Inftintt in each Creature of

each Sex, as well in thofe which re-

gard not one another after the Adt

of Copulation, as thofe which live tOr

gether for a Time ; if there be Choice to

chufe the moft noble and beautiful of the

Kind to couple with, to keep up the

Dignity and Beauty of the Race; though

there be the fame Inftind in Men and

Women, and an Inftind in them each to

appear (o^ or affift their Appearance, by
Drefs, Ornament, Gfr. as the Mind, as

well as the Body, is concerned in Society,

Reafon fhould affift to help to chufe one
who is moft likely to perform the Duties

ofWife,Companion, and Mother bcfl: 3 but

the bodily Inftindl ofteneft prevails. This

Inftind feems not to be general; for

fometimes there is fomething in the Frame
of the Senfes, or Mind, whereby one or

both is adapted to be pleafed with the Fea-
tures or Adiions of this or that Woman,
as of this or that Friend, this or that Ob-
jedl, this or that Employment; and when
the P^rfons, whofe Senfes and Mind is fo

adapted, happens to meet the Objeft

in
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in which there is that Agreement, the

Inftindt afts with Force almoft irrefiftible;

and fometimes the falfe Notion of Riches,

Honours, Gf^. or falfe Opinions of Per-
"•

fons, and things over-rules this Inftindt,

and all the Affiftance Reafon can give. •

The End of this Inftindt is anfwered a- •

mong the wild Brutes, which do not chufe,

by the ftrongeft Male, becoming Mafter

of the Herd, or, Gf^. and among the tame-

ones by Man's preferving the beft Male,

and gelding the reft.

Thofe Creatures, whofe Spawn, or

Eggs will hatch, and their Young pro-

vide for themfelves, without the Affi-

ftance of their Parents, pair not ; thofe

whofe Mother produces Milk for their

Young, and has Grafs or Food ready,

without the Trouble of feeking it, provid-

ed for themfelves, produce their Youngs

at the Seafon when that Food is ready,

and feed their Young with Milk till Food
be ready for it, pair not ; thofe which are

tame, provided for by Man, and reftrain-

ed from breeding, as Man fees fit, whofe

Females are moil profitable, pair not, but

one Male ferves many Females. The
Male and Female of moft Sorts of Crea-

tures, which procure and fetch Food for

their Young, pair and keep to one ano-

ther, provide for one another, the Male
G 4 for
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for the Female, while great with Young,
o: each for other in Turns, while they

a^e fitting or hatching their Eggs, and for

their Young, till they are able and in-

ftruded to feek or catch their Food, and

provide for themfelves, which anfwers to

the Ends of Marriage among Men and

Women, becaufe the Eldeft of their

Young are not able to provide for them-
felves, till the Parents be almoft pafl Pro-

pagation, and the youngeft fometimes, not

till the Parents grow fo old as to ftand in

Need of Afiiftance themfelves.

All Females breed very young, fome
the firft Year, more in the fecond or third.

Woman breeds riot till /lie be at Age tot

perform the Oflices of a Mother ; every

Woman breeds not fo conftantly, becaufe

the Children cannot provide fo foon for

themfelves ; moft other Females to within

a Year or two of Death ; Woman not to

within thirty Years of the ufual Time of

Death, that the Children may be grown
and inftroded before the Parents die,

Man begets Children at a much greater

Age than Woman bears, becaufe be i$

to make Provifion for Wife and Children ;

becaule Nurfing, &c. are Adions of the

Body, inftruding an Adion of the Mind,
requires more Experience, and may be

performed much later.

Marriage
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Marriage is abfolutely neceflary for

Women, becaufe otherwise, all the Trou-

ble, Care, and Charge of educating Chil-

dren, would lay upon them, and they are

the only Creatures which are with Young,
or whofe Young are not able to provide

for themfelves before the Mother has more
young; much more, who have feveral fingle

ones, or Broods ofyoung, before any one of

them can provide for themfelves ; and be-

caufe they require Neceflaries and Educa-

tion for a long Time, which becomes na-

tural Ties to keep each Woman to one Man*
There is a Neceffity, and it is a great

Blefling that we fhould be born in a naked

helplefs State -, and that we ihould conti-

nue a long Time in that State, and grow
ftronger and wifer by equal Degrees ; and

that the Mother fhould not be capable to

provide for herfelf and her Infants : For
if the human Race (hould have come to

full Size and Strength in a Year or two, as

other young Creatures do, they without

fufficient Inftrudion, Experience, &c.
whence the Ufe of Reafon grows, would
have made much madder Work than they

do. Indeed, God could have given Man
Powers of acquiring Knowledge fafter, in

Proportion ; but thofe Powers were not

found fit for this State; and ifthey had need-

ed no Affiflance, expedted no Eftates, (^c.

they
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they would have been under no Ties to

Parents, and would never have fubmitted

to have been inftruded, never obeyed

their Comniands, nor never returned any

Affiftance to their Parents in Sicknefs, or

old Age 5 and except their being born in

this Condition, had obliged each Woman
to keep to one Hufband ; none of the fo-

cial Duties could hold on both Sides, be-

tween Men in their feveral Relations, but

every one of them would have been pre-

carious 5 the Father could have no Affec-

tion for the Mother, nor Love for his Chil-

dren, nor would not provide for them,

nor inftrudl them, the Children would
not honour their Fathers, nor return Af-

fiftance to them, in Sicknefs, or old Age,

as to thofe who gave them Being, fed

and fupported them whilft young, and e-

ducated them ; nor to their chief Parent,

or Prince, as to him who protefts their

Perfons when young, and their Perfons

and Properties when at Age ; nor would

have no Aff^edlion or Regard to any Rela-

tions on the Father's Side.

Befides the fuppofed Choice, Confent,

and Contradt, each Perfon has a natural

Affedion for the Perfon, he or {he iirft:

confuinmated that Contract with, and

that Affedion is increafed from their joint

Defigns
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Defigns of begetting, nourifhing, edu-

cating, and providing for Ifllie, by their

joint Interefts, Confidence in each other,

Expedlation of Affiftance in Want, Sick-

nefs, old Age, Gfc. Befides their Duty by
God's or Man's Laws, but falfe Reafon-

ings and vicious Habits, fometimes deface,

in a great meafure, natural Inftinfts, and
natural Ties or Obligations.

As Marriage is a Compaft, Vv^ithout

which neither Families, nor Societies,

could fubfift
J
and as the chief Article of

the Contrail is at the Difcretion of the

Parties, as when each of them performs

their natural Inflindts and Duties as afore-

faid, thofe Inftincls and AfFeftions are

heightened ; fo, on the contrary, where
there is an Appearance of Want of Difcre-

tion, or Modefty, which is an innate In-

ftind:, all flackens, as any of the Ends are

neglected, efpecially in the Concern of
Faithfulnefs ^ the Inftinds and Affedions

are frequently abated, and few of the other -

Ends purfued ; nay, Ground of Sufpicion

is fufficient to put a Stop to all : If in the

Wife, Affedion to her ceafcs, Inclina-

tion to beget Pofterity weakens, becaufe

of Uncertainty ; if any are born, the

Hufband's to nourifli, educate, and pro-

yide for her and them 3 nay even to

provide
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provide for himfelf, frequently abates.

To prevent this Crime of Unfaithfulnefs,

Women have a Privilege which no other

Female has ; for though they have a con-

ftant Inftind to propagate, they have it not

in irrefiftible Degree at certain Seafons,

becaufe they are not to execute that In-

ftinft, till they are contraded, and are to

be governed by the Lav^s of that Contradt;

and becaufe, when they are contracted to

one Man, he might be abfent, or iick at

that Seafon, and becaufe they can provide

for their Young at any Seafon of the

Year.

And as the Females of moft other Sorts

of Creatures, have their Seafons of defiring

to propagate, only fuited to the Diftance of

Time of their going with Young, to the

Time when Food will be provided for

their Young, or Plenty to make them pro-

duce Food for them j fo the Males only

have Ability to aft at thofe Seafons, ex-

cept only fome few Species which are ufer»

ful, tame, and in fome fort, provided for,

or affifled with Food by Man, when the

Seafons do not naturally afford Plenty, and

the Males and Females kept afunder by
Man, whofe Females are ready fometimes

fooner or later than that Seafon, and whofe

Males act a little fooner or later, when
the
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the Females are ready for the Convenience

and Advantage of Man : Bat Man has the

Privilege for the Reafons abovefaid, to

have Ability at any Seafon, w^hen he is

prefent with his Wife, in the Left State

of Health, ^c, Hov^ far thefe Privileges

are abufed, is not fit to be mentioned

;

and the Punifhments which naturally at-

tend thofe Abufes are proportioned to the

Crime, fuch as Inability, Barrennefs, Lofs

of AfFedipn, Separation, Divorce, Shame,

Contempt. Many Men over-power thefe

Inftincts to Marriage and Affections to

Relations, by attempting to be wifer than

he who gave thofe Inftincts to them, and

commanded them to purfue them regu-

larly here, upon Condition that they

fhould have nobler Inftincts, and nobler

Objects hereafter.

The principal Pretences for hindering

Marriage, or fufpending it, till it do not

anfwer the End, is to acquire great E-
ftates, and live high, that is, if tb6y have

not enough to live upon themfelves, as

they defire, and enough to fpare, to pro-

vide for Children at firft, as they think

proper, they are not bound to endeavour

to produce any : And the Men now, as

they call it, of refined Knowledge, talk

of getting Children, as to no other End
I but
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bat to heir their Eftates ; and that thofe

who have no Eftates, ought not to get any

Children: Others exclude ihemfelves from
Society, under a Pretence of acquiring

Knowledge of ferving God better than in

the Manner he has direded : Others, that

they be more holy and more at Leifure to

perform the Offices of Priefthood, there-

by negleding all the focial Duties of Pro-'

pagation, to Relations, &c. and as much
as in them lies, depriving an infiniteNum-
ber of Beings, from being propagated irl

Time. If Creatures, which are for the Ufe
of Man, fliould abftain, and not breed,

what would Man do 5 if Slaves, or Sabjedts,

fhould take a Whim and not breed, what
would the Mafters or Princes fay; and if

the Race of Man be defigned for the Ser-

vice and Glory of God hereafter, what
Excufes will they make who have deprived

him of Numbers of Subjeds, or Servants;

was not this one of the Talents entruftcd

with them, and are they not to account

for every Talent.

Indeed, itfeemed to be the Opinion of

the Apoftles, that they might fufpend

Marriage, when the Deftrudion of Judea
was at hand, and when the Chriftians

were under thofe terrible Perfecutions, that

the Ends could not be anfwered/ and that

they
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they might do greater Service to Mankind,

by flying from Place to Place, and pub-

lilhing the Gofpel, which they could not

do if they had Wives and Children, with-

out breaking through the indifpenfably

Neceffity of providing for them, and per-

haps fome Excufes may be nrrade by People

who are Servants, or Slaves, or otherwife

incapacitated to anfwer the Ends.

Whether thofe (hort Hints before the

Flood of— taking Wives of all that they

chofe — and, that their Children were

mighty Men, Men of Renown, — and the

Earth was filled with Violence, were in-

tended to exprefs, that thofe Children born

out of Families, not educated, inftrudted,

nor provided for, were not to be governed

by the Societies, but were the Agents of

thofe Violences, I know not ; but it feems

as if the Crimes of thofe Perfons and their

Ifllie, was the caufe of the Deftrudtion of

them, and the Earth, at the Flood, or at

lead the caufe of executing the Punifh-

ment at that Time.
There is in Parents, an Affedtion to

their Children by Inftindt, ftronger in

the Mother, becaufe fhe is more certain

they are her Iffue -, ftrongeft while the

Children are youngeft, when they need it

moft > and ftrongeft ftill to the youngeft,

becaufe
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becaufe it needs it moft 3 for that reafon

left chiefly to her Care while tender and

weak ; Satisfadion in taking Care and

Pains for them, in converling with them,

even as well before they have the ufe of

Reafon as after : Pleafure in the Repu-
tation of having liTue, and feeing them
profper, Expedation of having their Af-

liftance in Sicknefs or old Age, of pre-

ferving, or making their Memory famous^

in paying a Debt to Nature, and fome-^

thing in refped: of increafing the number
of Beings hereafter.

Some of thofe Inftindls are neceflary in

Brutes, and continue for a little Time till

the young can live without Help* They
are neceflary in Parents, becaufe though

it is a duty to beget Children, and to give

them Food, &c. yet it is in every one's

Power, whether they will or not, and no

Laws can compel them ; and it is necefl!ary

that their Affedions to their Children,

fhould contiue till Death, becaufe Children

are not able to leave their Parents of a long

Time, nor fit to leave them, till they be

infliruded ; and the Affedions by Inftind

follow, if the Parents ad naturally they

love, though the Children give no reafon-

ableoccafion for Aff'edion, whether they

be beautiful, wife, grateful, or not ^ and

can
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can hardly be overcome by Reafon in the

greateft Provocations; in whatever elfe

the Image of God in Man confided, or

what Parts foever were defaced, at the

Fall, Adam and Rve being intended to

be Parents, had natural Inftindts to pro-

create and provide for their OfF-fpring,

with the Powers and Means God had
given them, at fecond hand, as God
created, provided for, and endeavoured to

make them his OfF-fpring (as the Apoflle

calls them) happy. And this Inftind:, or

AfFedion, runs downward to the Suc-

ceflions, born or to be born ; and fome
think for that reafon, that the eldeft

Father has a right of governing or direct-

ing all thofe defcended diredly from him,
in Affairs which relate to the Family, and
of inftru(5ling and advifing them in every

Thing ; nay, fome will carry it fo far,

that this Affection, and Pre-eminence, and
Authority, goes along with the eldeft of
the eldeft Line, of which more afterwards.

The Obligation among the Jews, to

marry the next Relation, not prohibited,

was a means to keep the Tribes, and their

Inheritances feparate from one another,

and perhaps, thofe nearer were pro-

hibited, becaufe the Familiarities among
Relations in the fame Family, would be

Vol, XII. H a
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a great Temptation to Irregularity, if Mar-
riage were not forbidden among them ; and

the fufpicions which would arife thereby up-

on Women, bred upclofely in their Fathers

Family, or in thofe of near Relations,

would make them not fo much to be re-

garded by virtuous Men upon that Account.

Perhaps marrying near Relations, was
prohibited becaufe the Ties ofAffection be-

ween the Relations was fufficiently ftrong,

and Intermarriages being a fort of Alliances

between the Relations on each Side, and

marrying thofe which were not already

ally'd, was a fort of an Engagement to

bind Families more ftrictly in Society.

The Earneftnefs to obtain, and Pleafure

in procuring, Provifion for Iffue natural,

and made an Inducement to take Pains in

doing it, as Pleafure is made an Induce-

ment to procreate them, and both are

right, if rightly apply'd^ and no other

Duty be thereby broke through. Some
Beafts and Infects gather Provifion in the

Summer, and lay it up in Store for them-
felves in Winter ; and many Creatures

make Dens and Nefts to preferve their

Eggs and Young in ; but I do not remem-
ber that any Sort lays up Provifion for

their Young, either before they are born,

or hatched, or after.

As
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As the Earth produces fucceflive Sup-

plies, and every Race of Man is bound to

provide for their own liTae j hoarding

Eftates for felves and Ifliie, more than

neceflary, is providing us and them Fuel,

for our or their inordinate Lufls 5 and

when we have enough, the pretence of

providing for, or railing a Family, does

not difcharge us from our Duty of relieve-

ing the Poor, which Relief the Poor has,

though in a lefler degree, the fame Right

to from the Rich, as Children have of

Provifion from their Parents, of which
more hereafter.

Befides all the natural Affiftance from

Parents to Children, fuch asnurfing, con-

verfing with, inftruding, ^c, and thence

mod of the reafons why Relations have

Affedions to one another, is fupply'd by
Strangers, for thofe whol have great

Eflates ; and therefore thofe Affedtions are

generaly lefs among the Rich, than among
the Poor ; and Children are not im-
mediate Debtors to their Parents, but to

thofe who got the Eftates, perhaps ten

Generations ago ; and Mothers who quit

themfelves of the trouble of nurfing, con-

verfing with, and taking care of their

Children, quit their Children, as far as in

them lies, of the Pleafure of loving, and

H 2 themfelves
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themfelves of loving and being beloved by

their Children 3 and Fathers who leave

the Converfation, Inftru6tion, and dil-

ciplining of their young Children to others,

have Returns accordingly, and the moft they

can reafonably exped: from their Children,

is to have a Nurfe, Servant, or, &c, to

look after them, v^hen fick, or aged, ^c,

fo thq one lofes the tender Care of their

Parents, and the other, the dutiful Returns

of aiteffionate Children ; and whether

thofe, either Parents or Children, who
free themfelves from the Duties of Families

or Societies, by acquiring or enjoying great

Eftates, have the better of thofe who do
their Duties, Time mull: difcover.

In cafe of deceafe of Parents, while

Children are young, the Care of their

Education devolves upon the next eldefl

Relation, unlefs granted by the furviving

Parent to fome other. If there were no
Eftate, naturaljy on the Father's lide, if

an Eftate of the Mother's fide, which can-

not inherit, except the Eflate be the

Inheritance of the Mother, and then to

the next eldefl: Relation on the Father's

, lide. ^cer. If Eftates defcend on each

fide.

If thefe Inftincts had not been very

ilrong, 'tis eafy to imagine, what would

have
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have become of Infants ; Efpecially one

would have fuppos'd among the poor

People, who are forc'd to labour hard to

provide NecefTaries for themfelves ; but fo

little fhare has Education, or Knowledge,

in this Affair, that a brute Creature, or the

mofi: ignorant of human Race, will venture

or fpend their Life, rather than part with

their Young ; whilft the mod polite will

trud their young in the Hands and to the

Care of a Perfon they never faw before,

rather than dirty their Cloaths; and if the

Defire of, and Pleafurein, begetting them
were not rr.uch flronger, they would leave

that Trouble to others alfo.

Reverence and Affedlion from Children

to their Parents, is partly by implicit

Inflindl, and partly by the Inftind of

Gratitude, as they are parcel of their

Parents, have been begot, nouriflied, pro-

ted:ed, educated, and provided for, by their

Parents. This continues only in Brutes, till

they are able to provide for themfelves,

and after that, they regard not Parents

nor Relations. In human Race it con-
tinues till Death, to the ends afbrefaid

;

and that Affedion to their Perfons by
Inflind:, if their Parents ufe them never
fo cruelly, continues, nay, even if their

Parents were difiraded 5 nay, even that

H 3 Honour
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Honour, Reverence, and Obedience, com-
manded by God, proceeeds fo naturally

from Children to their Parents, that even

Ignorance, and all Vices join'd to it (except

the diabolical Sin of Pride) cannot deface

the Impreffion of thofc Duties in our

Minds, whatever they do in the Per-

formance 3 and whenever Children do
their Duty, there is an inward Satisfadion

attends it, as an Inducement, as there is

in performing every natural Duty, where
there is neither Religion nor Policy ^ thefe

AfFedions abate upon fufpic^on, that the

legal Father is not the real Father, and
devolves upon the fuppofed Father, and in

cafes of uncertainty is fufpended, whence
arifes the neceffity of one Woman keeping

to one Man. If filial Affection were not

chiefly by Inflinct, as the cafe (lands now,
when Eftates are fettled chiefly upon the

eldeil Son, and that thought too little to

keep up the Families, whereby they in-

deed make him Lord over all the reft j

the younger Children would be weakly

bound by Gratitude. Thefe Inftincts or

Affections, are equally neceflary for the

prefervation of the young of Brutes and

Men ; for if they were not obedient to the

Call and Directions of their Parents, during

their Ignorance^ few would efcape being

deftroy'd
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deftroy*d by other Agents, by Accidents,

or by themfelves; and though Brutes do

not take care of their Parents when aged,

and paft providing for themfelves, becaufe

that would be of no Service, bat a Detri-

ment to Man; yetif thefe Inftincts were

not ftrong, and the Ties of Gratitude great

among the Poor, where there is no Pro-

vifion but Labour, either for the young

or old, what would become of the fick

or aged Parents.

This Inftinct in Families runs much
further, than to private fingle Families,

to a greater Confidence in Relations, than

in Strangers ; and further ftill very re-

markable among the ancient Tribes, Clans,

and Kingdoms, named each from their

common Father, not only in joint Intereft

and Affection to another, but in Reverence

and Subjection to their Chief3 and fo in

Subordination to the Heads of younger

Houfes ; fo that in the fame relation, as

natural Children, had each to their re-

fpective Parents, each Tribe had naturally

to their Prince, in a political Senfe.

Befides the Neceffity of living in Fami-
lies, and performing the Duties therein,

there is a Neceffity from the. Nature of
things, that Families fhould unite together

into Societies, and that each Member of

H 4 the
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the Society fhould be bound to perform

his Duty therein, in order to their living

fafe and comfortably here ; becaufe Man's
Armour, offenfive and defenfive, confifts

in Inftruments and Materials contriv'd,

procured, and employed, by Numbers of

Hands, to proted: them from being de-

voured by ravenous Beafts, Birds, amphi-
bious Creatures, Fifhes, ^c. to protect

the ufeful Creatures from them, to deftroy

them, ^c, to protedl their Bodies, Wives,

Children, and Servants, their Property, in

Lands, Good?, ^c, againfl ambitious

Princes, Murderers, lewd Perfons, Rob-
bers, Thieves, &c, that the many things

neceflary for the Support and Convenience

of every one*s Life," may be procured by

the joint Knowledge, Induftry, and La-

bour of great Numbers of different Abili-

ties and Employments. To preferve the

colledive Knowledge of former Ages, to

inftru6t Youth, to cultivate the Earth,

manufadure it's Produdls, to govern the

Societies, inftrudl in matters of Religion,

in procuring Remedies for the Sick, ^c.

and to advance that Knowledge by the In-

formation, Examples, ^c. and that the

joint Body, or the Wife and Pvich, fhould

employ the Ignorant and Poor, and make
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their Labour fupport themfelves, and be^

come a Benefit to the whole. v

And as Men at their feveral Ages, and

in their feveral degrees of Capacity, ftrive

to get Liberty to follow the Didlates or

Conclufions of each their own Reafon,

whether their Evidence be true or falfe,

whether their Conclufions be truly or falfe-

Jy drawn, whether their Reafon be bribed

by overvaluing fome things, or prejudiced

by undervaluing fome other things, whe-
ther they underftand hov/ to ufe their Op-
ticks to view things at each Diflance in

their true Magnitude, or to take the things

neareft to be largeft, and as fome fome-

times want to fupply Nature, fome to

fupply irregular Deiires, thence arifes ne-

ceflity of Inftru6tionand Reftraint by Go-
vernment of Parents whilft young, and
of Princes, &c, when at Age ; and each

Perfon of each Sex has Inftinds, 'Capaci-

ties, and Ability to perform each their fe-

veral Duties in Societies, as they have in

a Family ; each to perform the Duties in

a Family, and they are to contribute joint-

ly to perform what every Family does pri-

vately, in the fame Order of Preference

with the fame Care of thofe incapable as

of Infants, and fo in Degrees.

The
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' The natural Inftinfe which every Man
has, are adapted for Society, and for every

Man's good in Society : The Duties en-

joined in the Gofpel are all founded upon
natural Inftinds, thofe to God as to our

Father, Feeder, Protedor, ^c, thofe to

our Relations as Father, Brethren, Wife,

Children, ^c, and to all the Race of

Men, as God's Children and our Brethren.

Society itfelf is framed for the Good of

every one in the Society ; and there is not

one Family or fociai Virtue, but it has it's

natural Reward, nor one Vice of either

fort, but it has it's natural Punifhmente

One of the principal Ufes of government

in Society, and which is a Duty moft

ftrongly inculcated in the Gofpel, is, that

each Member (hould refer their Claims or

Injuries to be determin'd or righted by the

Head of the Society, and not take upon
them to judge for Right, or revenge iheni-

felves ; and that after fuch Reference, each

fhould fit flill, though they cannot get Re-
drefs againft their Fellow- Subjeds, or a-

gainft the Head, as Childen in a Family
refer all differences among themfelves to

their Father, without Appeal or Force, to

prevent the horrid Confequences of Strifes,

Broils, and Tumults, among inferior

Neighbours i and of Civil Wars and Re-
bellions.
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bellions. Thofe Societies which purfue

thefe Inftinds regularly, as they are laid

down in the Chriltiau Religion, would be

upon the beft foot iniaginable, they would
be inofFenfive, kind, and affiftant one to

another, and refolute upon good grounds, to

defend themfelves againft any other Prince

or Society, who ihould offer to do them
Injuflice. Nay, things are fo well con-

triv'd, that fome of the irregular or extra-

vagant Appetites of Men, are conducive

to draw People into Society, and keep

them employed in the Proportion defign'd.

Inclination toVariety of, and Curiofity in.

Meats and Drinks, are Inducements to

draw Men in, and continue them in So-

ciety where fuch can only be procur'd.

The Defires of the Rich after rich Metals,

Stones, Rarities, and Delicacies, v/hich

feem inordinate, and for which there

feems little real Occafion, make more
Employment for Men, Qfc. and make
fome Societies of Men, where there is

Plenty of Produds unite in force of Ship-

ping, &V. to feek and fetch thofe Things

fromdiflant Parts ^ odiers join in Sociedes

to inhabit and cultivate thofe Countries

where they are found and produced, to dig

and produce them, and thofe Inhabitants

pf Countries which produce few Necefla-

ries
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ries, procure the Prodad:s and Manufac-
tures of Countries, which yield Supeiflui-

ties, in exchange for thofe ufelefs things

which makes one Society emulate another,

propagates Improvements, Science, Re-
ligion, ^c. and gives Men a larger View
of the feveral Works of God, below and

above.

In Societies, fome Perfons by too much
Induftry or Covetoufnefs, employ the

Hands of the Poor, in Improvements,
Trade, 6?^. upon too hard Terms, over-

reach the Ignorant and feed the Extrava-

gant to acquire Ellates ; and fome of their

SucceiTors often in a fliort Time, employ
the Poor in procuring them Supplies for

their Extravagances, are over-reach'd by

the Cunning, and fed by the Covetous,

upon extravagant Terms to fpend their

Eftates ; fo that both keep the Induftrious

employed, and the latter prevents too great

abundance.

WhetherCurloiity increafes with Riches,

or Man's Curiofity be boundlefs, I know
Dot, but generally the richer they are, the

idler they are, and the more they have to

fpend, the more coiliy Things they deiire ;

io that the idle extravagant People are

made a means to keep the Induflrious more
fully
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fully employ'd, perhaps in that Degree

which is mod for their Advantage.

The DefiFC of ftrange and various Fafhi-

ons in Women, who v;^ill not employ

themfelves about any thing ufeful or ne-

cefTary, makes them employ themfelves

and others, who want to manufadlure and

fow things, fuit their Humours, and in

fome meafure employ their Minds, and

prevent the confequences of Idlenefs.

And though the extravagant whimfical

People, intend not the Advantage of the

Poor, 'tis better for the Poor who can

labour to earn Money, for labouring

about Fafliions or any trifles, than that

the Rich (hould give them fo much Money
to live upon idly 5 becaufe, befides what
the Rich who want Employment do,

thofe who have been bred up idly, and fall

into Poverty, w^ill not labour, and thofe

who have been bred up poorly and idly,

will not labour, and thofe who have been

bred up to labour and want Employment,
naturally fall into irregular Courfes, and

'tis the greatell defed: in Government to

maintain, or fuffer any who have not Em-
ployment to live idly.

Since Man is intended to be a Subjedl

and fociable Creature hereafter, and is to

be fitted for that State here firft in Fa-

milies,
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milles, and after in Societies ; and fince

this State is an Image of that hereafcer,

wherein is reprefentedj though imperfedl-

ly (as all our Pvcp: efentations of hereafter

are) the AfFedion of God to his Children,

by the Affedlion of Parents to their Chil-

dren, and by the AfFedion of the chief

Parent to his Subjeds, the Honour and
Reverence of the Children of God, by
the Honour and Reverence Children and
Subjeds pay to their Parents or Sovereign 5

the Charity or univerfal AfFedion among
the Children of God, by the Afredions

and Love among Brethren and Subjeds,

could it enter into the Heart of any rea-

fonable Creature, before he had lirft re-

nounced hopes of hereafter, to imagine

that God, after he had fram'd Man, and
every Thing elfe for Families and Societies,

would not imprint Inflincts, and lay down
Rules by whom, and how, thofe Families

and Societies fliould be govern 'd ; or that

he would leave it in their Power to run

wild, or to choofe fuch Governours as

they pleas'd, and confequently to be go-
vern'd as the ftrongeft Party of every So-
ciety pleased, leave his Families, either

fmall or great without Stewards, and leave

them to choofe Stewards themfelves, ac-

countable to themfelves. The when
they
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they rebeird, follow'd their chief Leader

who was fet over them, but never at-

tempted to choofe one that we know of.

Since Society is abfolutely neceflary, and
they cannot fubiift without fome Govern-
ment, whence did right of Dominion pro-

perly, &c. arife. God created but one

couple of human Kind, and the Earth,

&c, brought forth doubtlefs, many couples

of every other Sort of Creatures 'tis like-

ly, becaufe if there had been feveral cou-

ples of Men and Women created, be-

lides the Difference it would have made
in refpect of their Probation and Fall,

thofe Couples and their eldeft Defcendants

would have claimed Equality, and they

would have been at perpetual Strife and

Contention for Superiority, and would not

have had the fame Affedion to one ano-

ther, as thofe who defcended from com-
mon Parents.

God created the Earth, and gave

Adam the Soil, and Herbage, and Do-
minion, and Power, over his Wife and

all Creatures, and he faved Noah and only

his Family, perhaps for the Reafon afore-

faid, and gave them the Earth, &c, and

Noah had Superiority over his Children,

that will not be denied, for he exercis'd

it prefently after.

If
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If there had not been Inftinds imprint*

ed at the firft in the Race of Man, next

after God, to obey their Parents, and in

the Brothers to obey the eldefl Brother,

and fo according as they took Place by Se-

niority, or Primogeniture ; and thofe In-

llinds had not been reminded or enforced

by God, thefe to Brothers, when upon

the Grudge Cain bore Abel^ he faid to

Cain— JJnto theefiall be his Dejire, and
thou Jhalt rule over him-^ in the fame

Words as he gave Adam Power over his

Wife 5 and the Right of the Father had

not been exercifed by Noah^ and the

Right of Sons where the Father makes

no Alteration, defcribed ; and (liewing
that it was fuch a Crime for a Son to ex-

pofe his Father, when deprived of Senfe

by his own Fault, that he was made a

Servant of Servants, a Servant not only as

he was naturally to his elder Brother, but

contrary to the Order of Seniority to his

younger Brother, who was naturally Ser-

vant to his eldefl Brother, and fuperior to

the youngeft, whereby the Superiority of

the eldeft was occafionally confirmed, that

of the youngefl: raifed, and the fecond ju-

dicially debafed: And afterwards, when
God enforced, or reminded them of the

parental Right, and the natural Rewards
annexed,
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annexed, in this World, there could have

been no Families, or Societies, naturally

formed, no Right in Nature to govern

them, nor no Obedience would naturally

have followed, without divine Diredlion

fupernaturally, by nominating a Perfon to

fucceed, at the Deceafe of every one fo

appointed, in every Family, or Society

;

and leaving the Execution of thofe Pow-ers,

which are naturally neceffary for the Pre-

fervation of Families, or Societies, uncer-

tain, or to be determined by the unnatu-

ral Methods of Divifion, or Force, either

who fhould be the Perfons, or in what
Manner they fhould govern, v^ould have

been leaving a Cure worfe than the Dif-

eafe : The moft ambitious, richeft, or

ftrongeft, would have been Governors of

every Family and Society, they would
h^ve had no natural AfFedions for thofe,

they fliould fo gain Dominion over, nor

thofe they had fo gained Dominion over

would have no Inclination to obey them.

Brutes, as has been mentioned, leave off

their relative Affedlions one to another, as

foon as the Young are able to provide for

themfelves, and the ftrongeft is the Mafter

of the Herd, or, Gfc. of the fame Sort.

But Mens natural relative Affedions con-

tinue till Death, for the Ends aforefaid;

Vol. XII. I and
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and thofe who fupprefs them, and are faid

to be without them, are called brute Beafts,

becaufe they do as Brutes do. And fome
Sorts of Men, are frequently com par'd to

Dogs, which, though an ufeful Creature

to Man, I think are accounted the vileft j

becaufe though all other voracious Crea-

tures, only kill other Creatures which are

Food for them, and when they want
Food, and ftldom deftroy any of their

own Species, except it be in Quarrels for

their Food, or for the Females, or in pur-

fuit of other natural Inflindls, nor any
other Sorts of the voracious Kinds, which
are not Food for them -, yet Dogs, be-

fides killing for Prey, or purfuing their na-

tural Inftinfts, are to be bribed fo far, by
the Perfon who feeds them beft, even

w^hen their Bellies are full, that at that

Perfon's infligation, they will fight or de-

ftroy any Creature, not only thofe they

naturajly prey upon, but even their own
Specks, or thofe other voraciou:- Species,

nay any Qther Man. And rhofe Men who
act for Bribes, or at the Inftigation of

oihers, contrary to their natural Inftindts,

are lo term'd, Bui to return to the Que-
ftion.

How did ^Jam or iVi^.-^ bequeath what
was granted to thcm^ or if there was Be-
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queft, if it defcended, how did it defcend,

if there was no Difference in Right byDe-
fcent, how was it divided ?

It may be faid at firft, there was enough

of Earth and things thereon, for either

of them and their Sons, there was no

need for two of them to choofe the fame

Place or Things j 'tis true, but it does not

follow, but that two Perfons, who each

has too much, may be mod likely, and

ofteneft do contend for the fame Place or

Things. And as all wife Inftitutors make
Pfovifion for what might happen, if it

did happen fo, who was to divide or de-

termine the Right between, or among
them ; could not Nature appoint fome
Perfon who had natural Affection tb them
all, and inveft him with Right, to give

any Place or Thing at firfl: and afterwards,

any Place or Thing, which was not given

or pofleft, and Power to determine Dif-

putes, and fecure the Title to any Part of

any Place or Thing, in each of thofe

Places which were fo given and in Poflef-

fion, and could not that Plight be given

or defcend, and be divided among Perfons

f5 qualified ? Was there a Neceffity, for the

fake of Freedom or Liberty, that they

fliould live like Hottejitots^ that nothing

but what each laid his Hands on, eat or

I z drink
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drink, (hould be his own, or that the

PolTeffion and Right fhould be determined

by the fame Law, as determines the right

of Bears ? What is it makes People run

out of Society, or oppofe the Orders of

their Prince j is it not a fuppofed or pre-

tended Equality or Freedom, would not

this natural Superiority in Families or So-

cieties, have removed this Pretence. Could
Children have defired a fitter Perfon to

divide the Eftate among them than their

Father, tied by natural AiFedion ; and
could there be a greater Security for the

good Behaviour of the Children, during

the Life of the Father, added to the Obli-

gations of giving them Birth, nourishing,

feeding them, Gfr. whilft young, than

the Power of leaving the Eftate among
them, as he pleased at his death ?

If the Father made a Settlement or

Will, who was to determine any diffe-*

I encc about that Settlement or Will, had
every one of the Sons equal right to de-

termine it ? If the Father died without a

Settlement or Will, were the Sons all

equal, was each one to have an equal fhare

of the Earth, or what the Father died

poflefs'd of^ if fo, who was to execute the

Settlement or Will, or divide the Shares,

was it to be done by Majority of Votes,

or
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or if two or equal, who or which was the

Majority ; and if the Father died while they

were young, or before they were at Age,

when Man lived near a thoufand Years,

when were they at Age, when had they

Right to Vote; and if not at Age, who
was to adt for them, could any one of the

Brethren be a fitter Divider, Determiner,

or Guardian, than the eldeft, who mufl: be

fuppos'd to be, as eldeft, the wifeft, ftrong-

eft, G?^, and a naturalGuardian for the reft?

If they had been all equal, and two, or

any number of Children, had agreed to

divide the whole, or any part, and had
made Renuntiations, and any difference

had arofe afterwards among them about

that Divifion, who was to determine the

Difference ? If it happened while the

Brothers were alive, they would be ftill

equal, if after any or all of them were
dead, the Pofterity of each of them would
be equal. If the Difference happened

among the Pofterity of any one Branch,

about a Subdivilion of their Share, they

could have no Right to determine among
one another, nor the other Branches could

have no right to interpofe, except by Me-
diation, and no Difpute could be de-
termined, without Divine Interpofition,

but by Force. If there had been no Right

liippos'd, would not they naturally have

I 3 niade
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made the eldeft of the eldeft Branch Re-^

feree, would not the reafonable Men na-

turally have wifh'd for fuch a Referee,

and could the unreafonable defire one

better qualified, than one who was in the

Place of common Parent, endow'd with

natural Affedion to them all, ^c ?

But perhaps it may be faid, that at firft

they could only bequeath, or take by De-
fcent or Divifion, what they had pof-

fefs'd, or had feen, or knew of; if fo,

had the firft Finder, Difcoverer, orEnjoyer,

Right to keep, or affign, what he fo dif-

cover'd or enjoy'd ? And had they Right

to defend that Right of Difcovery or Pof-

feflion by Force ; or how, or if any Dif-

pute about the Difcovery or Pofleflion

arofe, who was to determine it ? If there

was no fuperior Perfon to determine the

Right, then the greateft Force muft:

eftablifli the Right, and that Right acr

quir*d by Force or Power, could fubfift

no longer than whilft that Power was
greateft, for a fucceeding Power which
was greater, would have the fame Right.

Whence had Men the Right to ufe the

Sword againft one another \ which of
them had it, and how, and w^hen came
it to thofe who had it f Cain^ who was
Heir apparent to the World, whether it

was
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was becauie his Father was alive, or for

fome other Reafon, had not that Power over

his younger Brother Abel ; and yet he was
conicious there was fome Perfon which he
did not think fit to name, but calPd every

one who had Power to ufe the Sword,
and put him to Death for Murder. Who
could that Perfon who had that Power be,

was there any other Man but Adam^ if

Adam had been dead when Cain flew his

Brother, could younger Brother, or his

own Pofterity, if there had been any,

have put him to Death ?

If Adam or Noah^ gave either of their

Sons Poffefiions, during one of their

Lives, they might give them Power to

defend each their PolTefiions, again ft one
another, but not againft their Parent ; if

he gave them Poffeflions without Power,
the Power of defending their PofTeffions,

muii devolve after his deceafe upon the

eldeft, and he was to defend even with

the Sword, againft fach as invaded his

Property, or offered to rival him, or difpo-

fefs him of his Power. If the Father

gave each, or any of the younger Bro-

thers Poftellions, independent of the el-

deft, with PoWcr to ufe the Sword ; or the

eldeft, after the whole devolv'd upon him,

gave each or any of the younger Brothers

I 4 Poffcilion?,
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Pofleflions, l^c. Power independent of

himfelf, they each had Right to ufe the

Sword againft each other.

If that Right was not in the common
Father, and defcended to the eldeft Bro-

ther, or fuch as they, or one of them
gave it to, but defcended equally or in

common among all the Brothers, then that

Right would defcend from each of them
to their Sons, and each of them would
have the fame Right as their Fathers and

Uncles had, and fo that Power would be

in every Man.
If fo, and all the Brothers agreed to

veft this Power in one, either for Life, or

upon him and his IlTue, this was prefum-

ing a paternal Right in each of them ;

otherwife, the Children of any of them,

^t leaft after their Father's Death, would
be free from this Agreement, and the

Electorswho were naturally bound to pre-

ferve themfelves, would not difcharge that

Duty, by transferring it to another, and
giving him a Power to deftroy fuppos'd

Offenders, which they themfelves would
not have done.

If only a Majority of the Brothers

agreed to veft the Power in one, or one
Family, either the reft muft be indepen-

dent, elfe this was impofing a Force upoi^

them
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ttiem againft their Right, and without

their Confent.

If the Act of the Father binds his

Pofterity, or the Act of the eldeft Son

binds the reft, or the joint Act of all the

Brothers, or a Majority binds them all,

and their Pofterity, either abfolutely or '

conditionally, if he or they make the el-

deft, or any other. Supreme abfolutely,^

there can be no further Difpute, if con-^^^

ditionally, who is to be Judge of thole

Gonditions^ if the Supreme, he is abfolute;

if the younger Brethren, or his, or their

Pofterity, the eldeft, or Perfon eleded

is Tenant at Will, and the Pofterity of the

eldeft, or of the Eledlors, have Power to

ufe the Sword againft either of them, or

the eldeft of either of their Lines at

Pleafure.

A Father may advife or reafon with

his Children, but the fole Right of diredl-

ing or commanding is ftill in him.

If that Power was once in one, and

did not defcend equally, then either the

Will of the Father, or the Grant of the

eldeft Brother, and his Renuntiation muft
be valid, or elfe that Power had been con-

tinued all in one Hand.
Though Property without a Charge,

may be alienable by the Owner to any Per-

fon,
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fon, it feems as if a Charge, or Property

with a Charge, is not alienable, but only

refignable, and devolves upon the next

proper Perfon, as the next eldeft, or,

(Sc becaufe the Right is not folely in him-

felf, but the Subjeds have Right to be go-

verned by that Line, or, ^c. in Succeffion.

If firft in Poffeffion, Qc, had the Right,

then Pov^er, Property, ^c, was in the

common Father j if the Children had no
Right, but what was given or defcended

from him, then if he gave or divided the

whole, that Divifion was good, if he kft

it undivided, either it belonged all to one,

or equally to all, if equally, all Men are

equal now, in refped: of Right and

Power, whether they be confidcr'd as

having made a Proxy, or ading them-
felves.

If the Earth, Power, £ff. were In one

Handonce^ and divided by Gift, Defcent,

or Divifion, among the Heads of the

feveral refpedlive Lines ; then if any Part

w^ere not entered upon according to that

Divifion, and that Divifion do not appear,

nor no Claim fince, it either lies in the

Line of the eldeft, or in the Prince whofe
Subjects firft difcover it. And if any

body of Men, without Licence from

their Prince, take any Part of the Earth

which
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which is not poffefs'd, and exercife fuch

Power, 'tis 6ff.

Thence it will follow, where a Perfon

or Perfons, are found in Poffeffion of

Power or Property, and none can dis-

prove it's being legal, or fhew better

Title, that Poffeffion muft be a good

Title.

Since the Defence of our Perfons and
Properties which feems fo natural, is one
way or other got into the Hands of the

Prince, and that he is to determine all

Difputes among his own Subjects, how
came the Right of one Society, difputing

their Right with another Society by the

Sword, if this Power was not once in

one, and came down by Divifion and De-
fcenf, either naturally or by agreement of

all, how came it, will the Opinion of a

Nurbber of People, or their Judgment in

their own Caufe, warrant them to de-

flroy People, who were no ways fubject

to their Agreement and Laws, upon pre-

tence that they grow too great, and that

thereby their own Lives, Liberties, and
Properties, are endangered \ or that they

have broke Promifes with them, or, £i?r?

This feems to be a facred Prerogative, not

fit to be trufted in the Hands of every

Man,
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Man, much lefs into the Hands of their

Proxy.

If Parents can bind their Pofterity,

by performing Homage, Allegiance, or

Duty, or by acknowledging Right or Com-
pacts, the Subjects of feveral Princes whq
compofe Commonwealths, were bound
by Allegiance to thofe Princes ; if they

cannot be bound by what their Anceftors

did, their Poflerity are not bound by what
they do.

And if thefe People have Right to

choofe Governors, they have Right to re-

fufc to choofe, and confequently to be go-
verned ; and lince it is not naturally de-
termined who have Right to choofe, nor
when they have Right to choofe, fo as

when their Father is alive, or when
they are at Age of Difcretion, or when
that Age is, becaufe the Life of Man has

been varied, from litde lefs than one
Thoufand, to lefs than one Hundred, or

when they are married, or when they are

Fathers, or when they are pofTefs'd of any
Quantity or Value of Lands or Goods, and
can never be determined and afcertaiu'd by
any fettled Rule, and if it could be de-

termin'd, which of them had Right to

Vote, and there fhould be ten Candidates,

then -he who fhould have one Vote a-

boye
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bove one Tenth, fuppofing them fo di-

vided, would be chofen, and confequently

an Enemy to all his Rivals and their Vo-
ters, and they would be about nine Times
as flrong as he, and his Eledors could

not fupport him 5 and if there fhould be

but two Candidates, what Foundation is

there in Nature, that either he that has the

greater Number of Votes, or he that has

the Majoriiy, fhould have the Power to

diftribute Juftice between thofe who vo-

ted for him, and thofe who voted againft

him, whether they be nine Tenths, or ^

Majority ; nay, where not only Natives^

but a Foreigner in the Intereft of another

State, and by their Afliftance, by Bribes,

&c, may be eledted, or if not eleded,

difpute his Pretence, by the Aflidance of

Foreigners, Money, or, &?r. fo this Power
advantageous for a Society, does it not

generally end in their Deflrudion, will

he have the fame Affedtion, and adminifler

Juftice, like one that fuppofes himfelf in

the ftead of the chief Parent of the

People ?

If one chofen can by conferring Titles,

i^c, and give Power to others to choofe

his Succeflbr, he can give that Power to

one, and fo nominate his Succeflbr. Be-

iides, Difputes among Eledions and Ti-
tles,
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ties, makes whole Nations Enemies on^

to another, makes the Perfon eleded an

Enemy to thofe Nations who opposed his

Eledlon, in War, Trade, &c.

And if all the Perfons who composed

one of thofe States, were equal, one of

,them, when he had committed a Crime,

could notjudge, and put himfelf to Death

for that Crime, how could he authorize

another to do it ? nor could he make
War, &c.

Liberty for Subjeds to defert, fet up
States, and choofe one another to be Go-
vernors, fhelter thofe who rebel, or are

difobedient, or defert their Allegiance, or

are unwilling to pay their Debts, or have

difobliged their Parents, robb'd them or

their Country, could never be intended for

the Good of Families or Societies.

Some pretend to fay, that to prevent

pyrating by Land or Water, and all the

evil Confequences of a mixt People, it

was intended, that they fhould firft be in

fmall, and after in greater Families, that

they might be each under their natural

Heads, each have natural Afifedion, Re-
verence, &c, that fome were to hold in

capitCy and the reft of them, (&?c.

Others fay, why ihould Children be

iubjefl to their Parents, and why fhould

fuch
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fuch great Numbers of People be fubjedt

to the Will of one Man. I'll add, why
were we put into a State of Probation,

was not one chief End, to learn to be fub-

ject ; and if all Magiilrates did their Du-
ties, and encouraged Virtue, and none ob-

ftructed, there could be no fuffering pab-

lickly, or giving publick Teftimony for

the Truth, for doing their Duty, ^c^
which is the higheft Honour in this State.

And notwithftanding the Objection of

the Abufes of Power, if there was not

fuch a Power in the Prince, as there is in

the Parent, to punifh at Difcretion, fuch

Crimes as cannot come within the Com-
pafs of Compacts or written Laws, fuch

as derogating, by Words, Gfr. from the

Authority of God, Parents, and Princes,

ridiculing the natural Ties of Relations,

&c, and that Power be not exercis'd,

Cuflom by Degrees draws them on, till

they commit greater, and deferve expul-

fion out of Society, or Death ; and there

feems to me, to be no other way to reclaim

the unnatural, irreligious, and blafphemous

Liberties of this Age.

Our Senfes convey Ideas or Images of

Things, or Actions, to the Soul naturally,

without Information, Inftruction, or Ex-
perience in all Men, in the fame Manner,

but
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but in different Degrees, to know how the

Senfes perceive, or how they convey their

Perceptions to the Mind, or how they

act is of no Ufe, becaufe we cannot alter

their manner of Action, nor if in Health,

improve them, except in fome few Cafes,

where Glaffes reprefent Things nearer thart

they are, or greater than they are, hither-

to of little ufe, to know what obftructs

any of their Actions neceffary, becaufe

fometimes we can remove thofe obftruc-

tions.

Thofe Ideas each of them raife or

frame the fame Kind of Affections natu-

fally in the Minds of all Men, but in dif-

ferent Degrees, and thofe Affections may
be fufpended by Reafoning or Art, bat

cannot be erazed, and how thofe Affec-

tions are imprinted, is of no ufe for us to

know.
The Powers, or Capacitltes, or Abili-

ties of the Souls or Minds of different

Perfons, or the Afliftance they have from
different Bodies, make them generally

differ 3 and fome of their Powers, or Ge-
nius's, are frequently capacitated, adapted^

or bent to act beft in one Sort of Know-
ledge, fome in another, fcarce any Perfon
has more than one Talent, in any con-
fiderable Degree, fcarce in an extenfive Ca-

pacity,
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pacity, and clear ExprefGon : Whether it

be in their Capacities, or in their purfuing

one thing chiefly matters not, but by this

MeanSj each has a Dependance on others.

Of what ufe would it be to Society, that

every one had equal Talents to acquire

Knowledge, nay, what ufe would it be

either to thofe who have great Talents, or

thofe who have not.

What the Soul is, how it adheres td,

and acts with, the Bodyj how the Organs

communicate Ideas to it, how it acts,

is fit for him who created and fupports

them to know, but of no ufe to us.

The Abilities of the Senfes and of the

Mind, were limited, and proportion'd of

Degrees fufficient, to enable Man to do

his Duties, and in different Degrees^ in ge-

neral to prevent Man's Pride, keep them
in an humble fubmiflive Dependance on
God, and in particular, in Dependance up-

on one another, in their feveral Orders^ and

Reafon was intended to be ftrong enough

to affift in providing for our Bodies, to

limit and bound our Inftincts, or the

Paffions which flow from them, and en-

force us to perform our Duties regularly,

and orderly, not to hinder us from doing

them ; and the Inftincts of the Mind were

adapted, or bent, to take Pleafure in the

Vol. XII. K Means,
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Means, which lead or drive him to the

Purfuit, and in the Accompliiliment of

thofe Duties, and not to amufe or divert

him from them, fo Inftinct is, to know
' how to procure, and ufe the Things be-

low, in the Proportion they were deiign'd

to be us*d in. To inform us of fo much
of their Motions, Actions, or Properties,

as is conducive to that End, to know what
Matter is, how God gives it thofe Mo-
tions or Qualities, further than for the

Ufes afortfaid, is ufelefs.

The Mind was made large enough, and
has Information enough to know, that

God wasGood and Great, and that pleafing

him, was the Means to make us happy j

and that that Happinefs would be fuffici-

ent; to know what God is, how great he is,

what that Happinefs is, how great it is, is

needlefs, and inconfiflent with this State.

Thofe different Powers, or Faculties of

the Mind, are improved in general, in

Proportion to the Information, or Expe-
rience, or the greater or lefier Sphere,

their Bodies move, or have Opportu-
nity to obferve, and act in ; in particular,

according to the Experience or Obferva-

ti .)n they have had, or made upon, that

Thing, or in that Study.

Of
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Of what Ufe would it be, that Know-
ledge {hould come to all, without Inftruc-

tion or Experience, is it not enough, that

he who has Abilities, and ftudies this of

that Science, follows this or that Employ-
ment, fliould be expert therein 5 would
Society go better forward, if every one

were qualified to be a Divine, Lawyer,
General, &c, who would labour ?

The Manner ofthe Mind*s adting, is by
retaining the Ideas of Bodies, that have

refted, moved, or acted, within the

Sphere of the Senfes, and of the Confe-

quences of their Reft, Motions, Adlions,

G?r. and of the Adtions of our own
Minds, or of the Adions of the Mind of

others, within the reach of the Senfes,

and recalling them, and by them framing

new Ideas of fuch like Bodies or Adiions,

and of their Confequences before they be
put in Adlion -, and we can in Idea, annex
Things together, which \Ve have not kta
together, add Figures, &c, to Bodies,

which thofe Bodies had not, imagine Ac-
tions, differing in Circumftances, from
thofe we have feen, Agents adting, which
do not act, performing Actions, which
they do not perform, extend or diminidi

thofe Bodies or Actions, beyond thofe

Ideas retained of fuch like Bodies or Ac-
K 2 tions
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tions, but cannot raife or frame any Idea

of Body or Action, which has not been

let in by our Senfes at once, or in feveral

Parts, or in greater or leffer Degrees : Of
what Ufe would it be to us, to have our

Heads filled with Images, or Ideas of

Things or Actions, of which we have

no Knowledge nor Certainty, of their

Exiftence, or of having been performed,

or that they ever will exift, or be per-

formed.

By retaining Ideas of the Actions of

our own Body, or the Parts of our own
Body, or the Bodies or Parts of others,

and of the Effects of thofe Actions, we
frame Ideas, of the Actions of our Bo-

dies, or the Parts of our Bodies, and the

Effects of thofe Actions j and forefee

what Effects fuch Actions will produce.

To know what moves our Bodies, or

Parts, or how it moves them, and how
that Power of Motion is directed, is of no
Ufe to us, unlefs we could improve that

Direction or Motion 5 to know what ob-

ftructs or diverts thofe Motions is ufeful,

becaufe we can fometimes remove thofe

Obftructions.

By retaining the Idea of Action, and

of the Pleafure or Pain, this or that Ac-
tion of the Body conveyed to the Senfes,

to
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to frame Ideas which incite us to purfue

the one, and avoid the other.

By retaining Ideas of Adions of the Bo-

dy, and of the Pleafure which fome pain-

ful Adlion has produced afterwards j to

frame Ideas of the Pleafure afterwards to

induce us to undergo the fame, or fuch

like painful Adion 5 and by retaining the

Ideas of the Pain after fome Adion of

Pleafure, to frame Ideas to make us a-

void that Pleafure.

By retaining the Ideas of the feveral

Sounds formed by the Mouth, and the

Things they reprefent : To frame ibch

Sounds to convey Ideas of Things to o-

thers, or receive Ideas of Things fo retain-

ed from others.

By retaining Ideas of Charadlers which

raife or frame Ideas of Sounds, which
rife Ideas of Things, or Adtions, we
keep for ourfelves, or convey to others the

Ideas of Things or Adions we once have

had in our Minds, and I think no other.

By retaining Ideas of bodily Adions,

and of the verbal or written Laws which
require or forbid them, and of the Re*
wards or Punifhments of fuch Adions, we
frame Ideas to dired our Adions, to ac-

quire the Rewards, and avoid the Punifh-

ments. . \

K3 By
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By retaining or recalling Ideas of Bodies

at Refl, in Motion or Adionj and of Di-

ftances. Anions, CircumftanceSj and Ac-
cidents, and comparing and confidering

them in Idea, the Mind can (Life and al-

ter, and apply thofe Ideas to other Bodies,

and view how they would appear,

and be, when in Reality, and know by
former Experience, and thofe Compari-
fons how to move Bodies, how they are

moved, what EfFcds or Confequences

will follow.

By retaining the Ideas of the Figure,

Dimenfion, Confiftency, or Solidity ofBo-
dies, and of their Parts when divided, and
the Figure, Dimenfion, ^c, of thofe Parts,

and of thofe Bodies or Parts united one
Vith another in other Difpofitions, we
frame Ideas ofother Bodies entire, of their

Parts when divided, re-united, or mixed,
and know what new Figures, Gf<:. Bodies,

pr the Parts of Bodies, which have not

been divided, united, ^c, will produce.

. By retaining, or recalling Ideas of the

Size, Figure, Qualities, and Properties

of Bodies, we therewith frarne Ideas of the

different Size, Figure, Qualities, and Pro-

perties, of other Bodies, and annex fome
Ideas of the Size, Figure, Qualities, and

Properties which really belong toone Sort of

BodieSj>
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Bodies, to the Ideas of another Sort of Bo-

dies, and by that Compound of Ideas>

frame a new or different Idea ofthe Body,

or by extending or diminishing the Size,

Quality, S^c, raife an Alteration in the

Idea.

By retaining the Ideas of the natural Ac-
tions of natural Bodies, and of the EfFedls

thofe natural Actions have upon thefe, or

other natural Bodies, we frame Ideas of

the AcTtions and Effects of natural Bodies,

and foref^^e how fuch Bodies will ad:, and

what Eff^ds thofe Actions will produce.

To know by what Agents, and how
the Gl ;bes are moved, in what Spheres,

and how they move, what Qualities the

feveral Sorts of Matter have, how they

have them, is of much Ufe to us ; as the

Knowledge of thofe Motions, Qualities,

and Manners, can be made feiviceable to

Man, in anfwering the Defign of God :

It was neceffary that he who created and

put all thefe Things in this beautiful Or-

der, fliould know all the Motions, Ac?-

tions, and Qualities of Matter. And it

is neceffary for us to knov/ fo much of

them, as may enable us to have the Bene-^

fits defigned from them.

By retaining Ideas of the Adlions of our

0wn Minds, we frame Ideas of the Anions

K4 »f
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of our own, or other Minds, and annex

Adions to Minds, which thofe Minds
have not aded, and view thofe Ideas, that

we may know how thofe Adions of the

Mind would appear to the Mind if they

were aded.

By retaining Ideas of Adions of our

own Minds, or others, whofe Abilities we
know, we frame Ideas in proportion to

the feveral Abilities, biaffed or unbiafTed

Manner of ading j of the Juftice or pit-

Defs of thofe Actions, Circumftances,

Time, and the Knowledge we have of

them, and the Singlenefs or Perplexity

of the Cafe confidered.

By retaining Ideas of the Actions of our

Mind, and the Impreffions thefe Ac-
, tions leave upon the Mind, of Pleafure

or Pain, we frame Ideas what Impref-

fions other Adions will leave upon the

Mind. Man, by viewing the Ideas of

Actions before they are acted is like God.
Becaufe we know not clearlyhowMinds

naturally act ; becaufe we cannot fee into

the Mind ofothers, nor know what moves
them to this or that Refolution ; and be-

caufe many Minds ad unnaturally, and

becaufe it requires an infinite Capacity ta

view and compare fo many Ideas, as are at

once concerned in the Minds of feveral

PerfonSj
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Perfons, whofe Actions depend one upon

another, we have little Fore-knowledge

of the Adions of other Mens Mind, and

no certain Foreknowledge of our own.

Brutes have as much Knowledge im-

printed as ferves for their Conduct. Man
has Inftincts to purfue, and Reafon to di-

rect thofe Furfuits as much as ferves for his

Conduct.

All Brute Creatures are forced to pur-

fue their Inftincts, each as they come, and

when they come, and feldom err. Men
are left at their Difcretion, whether they

will execute, or defer any of them, as they

think fit, and as long as they think fit

;

and whether they will purfue them regu-

larly or not ; and thofe which they pur-

fue regularly, where outward Force, can-

not, or does not, compel, are ^ accounted

Virtues. If they were forced by Inftinct,

or compelled by Force, they would be no

Virtues.

Our Senfes and Intellects are adapted to

perceive the Objects, which are of Ufe to

us to perceive, and each limited to the

Degree, in which we fliall perceive each.

Thofe which are neareft, or concern us

moft, clearlieft j and thofe which are at

greater Diftance, or concern us^efs, with

Jefs Degrees of Clearnefs in Proportion.

We
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We cannot perceive, or find any Plea«

fure, to the Body or Mind, but only ia

thofe Things which God defigned fhould

afford us Pleafure. And thofe are

only found in purfuing, or doing fome*-

thing which was intended to be our Du-
ty ; We may amufe ourfelves in feeking

Pleafure fome other Way ; and that feek-

ing for awhile may be a Sort of Diverfions

but at the End of the Search, we fhall find

no Pleafure in them.

All the Pleafures of the Senfes arife from
the Frame of the Organs of Senfation,

whereby they are adapted to the Objects

intended to pleafe them, and by the Pro-

portion of the Objects, or Agents to the

Parts, and beyond that Proportion, they

are difagreeable one to another, as Fire ia

Degree of Warmnefs agreeable, in Degree

of Heat difagreeable ; fo of any of the

Senfes. Thofe ftrong Smells, which of-

fend one, may be pleafant to another,

only becaufe the Covers of the Arteries in

his Nofe are thicker, and the volatile Cor-

pufcles, which wounded and offended

thofe of the other, may tickle his, and af-

ford an agreeable and pleafant Senfation :

And a natural Inflinct, which is called the

Law in our Members urges us to en-

joy thofe Pleafures^ each in due Propor--

tion
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fion to the Objects, and to one another

;

and each of thofe Pleafures are adapted to

induce us to purfuefome natural Duty, and

proportioned greater or lefs, as the Du-
ties they induce us to purfue, are in them-
felves, or as the xldvantages are which arife

from doing them to ourfelves, or Society ;

and each is heightened, or exceeds the reft,

at the Time when that Duty is to be per-

formed. And the Pain or Uneafinefs of

the Senfes arifes from the Frame, or Pro-

portion of the Objects which were defign-

ed to difpleafe.

The Pleafures of the Mind arife froni

the Bent of the Faculties and Inclination^

of the Agent which perceives, whereby

they are adapted to the Ideas or Objects

intended to pleafe it 5 and from the Pro-

portion of the Ideas, or Objects, to the

Capacity of the Agent which perceives,

and beyond that Proportion, though there

feems to be a Defire of perceiving, there

can be no Perception, and confequently n®

Pleafure in Perception. God could have

given Man a larger Capacity of Mind, or

Powers ofcomprehending Things now in-

comprehenfible 5 but that was not found

fit in this State, and trying to attainKnow-
ledge, not revealed, or not to be compre-

hended, is endeavouring to break through

the
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the Limits God has appointed : For if

our Minds could comprehend infinite Ob-
jedls, they would negledt finite ones, and

not attend the Government of our Paflions

to perform our Duties here. And the In-

clinations, or a natural Inftindt, which is

called— the Law-written in our Mind—
urges us to enjoy thofe Pleafures, each in

Proportion to thofe Objedts, and one to

another ; and each of thofe Pleafures of

the Mind are adapted to induce us to pur-

iue fome natural Duty, and are propor-

tioned, greater or lefs, as the Duties they,

isiduce us to purfue, are in themfelves,

or as the Advantages are, which arife

from doing them, to ourfelves, our

Relations, or Society; and the Pain or

UnCufinefs of the Mind, arifes from the

Narure of the Ideas of thofe Objefts of the

Mind, or Adions, which were intended

todifpleafe, or render the Mind uneafy;

and this Power or Faculty, imprinted in

the Mind, we call Confcience 5 fo that

any Thought, Study, or Employment of

Mtnd, in contemplating the Goodnefs of

God for Sclf-Prefervavion, for the Benefit

of Relations, or the Good of Society, fhall

afford Pleafure and Satisfadlion to the

Mind ; and any of thofe to any other

End^ or out of our natural Duties, fhall

perplex,
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perplex, draw the Mind into a Labyrinth,

make it uneafy, and repent, nay, fix laft-

ing Impreffions upon the Miad, fo that

upon recoUeding, or remembring the I-

deas of thofe Adtions, the Pleafure or Un-
eafinefs of the Mind fhall be renewed,

which we call Actions of the Confci-

ence.

The Duration of each of the feveral

Pleasures of Senfe, and of the Mind, are

adapted or proportioned to their feveral

Ends, to incite us to purfue each of our

feveral natural Duties, in their proper

Turns, and for their proper Times ; and
neither our Bodies, nor our Minds, are

capable of enjoying, or perceiving more
than one Pleafure at once, nor any Plea-

fure, either of Senfe, or Thought, long

:

That one fhould not purfue feveral Duties

at once, or dwell too long on the Purluit

of any one; our Bodies in a fliort Time
tire with Action, and require Refiefli-

ment, and Reft, to enforce the Duty of

Self-Prefervation, without which we can-

not perform any other Duty, nor fubfift

;

and our Minds in a fhort Time tire with
the Purfuit of any one Thought or Study,

and is refreflied by Change, and capable

of receiving new Pleafure in new Ideas,

that every Duty might have it's Share of

the
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the Actions of Body and Mind ^ and if

we purfue any Pleafure of either, as long

as it is conducive to the performing of the

proper Duty it was implanted for, it

yields the Mind Pleafure, if longer Unea-
•finefs, both at the Time, and afterwards^

which we likewife call Actions of the

Confcience.

Since our firft Parents had every Thing
provided neceflary for them, and fufficient

Knowledge how to ufe thofe Things, and

govern themfelves, and Laws to reftrain

them. And iince God made himfelf fuf-

ficiently known to them, by creating

them, providing for them, and by Com-
munication with them. And Iince they

had all the Pleafures of Senfe, and of the

Mind, which was neceffary in their State 5

and Iince, while they did their Duty, and

were innocent, they could have no Doubt
of the divine Favour, or of his Power to

make them happy: What could tempt

them to forfeit their Dependance upon
him, by breaking his Commandment

:

Truly nothing but an Eagernefs to pafs

over their State of Trial, and immediately

to become like Gods, and nothing lefs

could have prevailed with them. And
fince their OfF-fpring had every thing nc-

ceflaryj ready provided, to be procured at

firft
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firft by the Care of their Parents, after-

wards by their own Labour and Care.

Since they have Inftincts to drive them to

do their natural Duties, and Pleafures an-
nexed to them both, in the Purmit and
Execution : Since they have the Inftruc-

tion of Parents, and Leifure to acquire

Knowledge, by Experience, Inflruction,

and Example : Since they have Powers to

view their Motions and Actions, and the

Motions and Actions of all other Bodies

and Things, in Idea, how they will ap-
pear before we move or perform them

:

Since we are guarded by Inftructions and
Laws from above to reftrain us, Promifcs

to incite us, Pleafure of Mind in doing our
Duties, and Remorfe and Uneafinefs of
Mind in doing otherwife ; and many other

Opportunities of publick Inftruction, pub-
lick Laws, Executions, Rewards, natu-

ral Rewards, natural Punifhments, &c^
whence arife the Depravations in our
Nature, that all thofe Fences will not

keep us in ; and that we make ufe of all

our Skill, and ufe all the natural Pleafures

and Incitements to our Dutie* to conti'ary

Ends.

A Being which is infinitely perfect,

needs nothing elfe, nor depends upon no-
thing elfe for Happinefs 5 created Beings

muft
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muft be fubordinate, want fomething Q(
Perfection, depend upon the Being which
created them, and muft have thefe Things

which were intended to make them eafy

or happy, or want Eafe or Happinefs.

Man was not created perfect, nor in the

Poffeffion of the State of Happinefs in-

tended for him ; but was to acquire that

_ State by Obedience, was to live in a State

of Probation, and Dependance for aTime,
and the Pleafures of Senfe, or Mind, were
not fufficient, nor durable, to fatisfy him
here, nor nothing was intended to fatisfy

his Mind here, nor he had nothing to de-

pend upon for that Satisfaction hereafter,

but an AfTurance of the divine Favour.

His Mind was adapted to this State, and
that Aflurance was made fufHcient to pleafe

his Mind in this State : But Man, by his

Difobedience, loft his Innocence, and
therewith his Aflurance of the divine Fa-
vour J and Confcioufnefs of that, intro-

duced Doubtfulnefs and Uncertainty of

that Favour here, and of being filled with

it hereafter; and upon the Soul's wanting

it's proper Subfiftance, there arofe a hun-
gering or thirfting in the Soul, for fome-

thing to fubfift and fatisfy it ; and that was
further increafed by a Want of Sufficiency

in the Pleafures here^ to fill the Capacities

of
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1

t>f the Soul now ; and by a Want of Dura-

tion in thofe Pleafures, to make the Soul

depend upon them hereafter. This I

humbly think was the only Change in the

Souls of the firft Parents, and of their

Race : And that which made their Souls

uneafy, and follicitous to feek, find, and

fecure Satisfaction or Pleafure fome other

Way, and upon Trial of any, and finding

them neither fufRcient, nor durable, con-

tinually fpurs them on to feek and try new
ones, and makes the whole Race fo reft-

lefs and irregular. This firfl appeared in

Adam 2iVAEsve hiding themfelves, and af-

terwards in CairC^ being dejected, and kill-

ing his Brother.

God, who knew Man could not fub-*

fifl without a Dependance upon him, in

his great Mercy, upon paffing Judgment,
made a Promife that this Lofs ihould be

repaired ; and by feveral Actioris fuited to

the Senfes and Capacity of the Mind, tranf-

mitted in Scripture to us, fuch as that

Promife, his Conference with Cain-^ his

Tranflation oiEnoch*, his Conferences with

Noah and Abraham ; his Appearance to

him, to the IfraeliteSy &c. by the Sacrifices

before the Law : By the Law Vv^hich, the

Apoflle fays, was added, becaufe of Tranf-

grefiion in it's feveral Parts, by Sacrifices

Vol, XII. L to
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to quiet the Minds of Men, and make
them believe God would be atoned for their

TrefpaiTes, by that, the Sacrifices, ^c, ty-

pified, to quiet and cure their raging Pains,

by looking not only upon the brazen

Serpent, but beyond it, by the Worfhip

and ceremonial Parts of the Law, the

Wailiings, Clean fings, ci?c. to perfuade

them that the Obedience and Cleanfing,

they typified, would be Means to qualify

them to procure the divine Favour and

Happinefs ; and the Incarnation of Chrijly

his Inftrudtion and Miracles, and at laft

his Sacrifice, Refurredion, Afcenfion,

the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and Pow*
ers conferred upon his Followers, were

fenfible Demonftrations to thofe who law

them, that that Atonement was made,

and that God's Favours were difpenfed to

Men, and that he was put into a Capacity

of procuring greater Degrees of it.— And
as Faith was an Affu ranee to thofe wha
faw thefe Adions arifing from an Evi-

dence of Things. feen, of the Confc-

quences or Things, which were not

ieen, by comparing the Ideas of Fads
which were feen, and of their known
Confequences, v/ith Ideas of like Fads,

and drawing Conclufions, that like Con-
fequences v/ili follow hke Fads, as if

that
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that Power could raife one Man from the

Dead, the fame Power could raife ano»-

ther from the Dead, &c, fo Faith has been

fince, and is, to thefe who have not feen

thofe Fadts an Affurance that Fads, which

could not for ever rfter admit of ocular

Demonftration, were committed, and have

been tranfmitted to Pofterity, by Relation,

Records, Evidences, and Circumftances,

ariiing from the Sufficiency, or Convic-

tion of that Evidence, &c, by compar-

ing Ideas of the Evidence of thofe

Fads, with Ideas of the Evidence of

the Fads, which have fince been ad-

ed, and the Ideas of the Certainty of thofe

Fads, with the Ideas of the Certainty of

the Facts which have been proved fince

upon fuch Evidence.— And by compar-

ing Ideas of Facts, and their known Con-

fequences, with Ideas of like Facts, and

drawing Conclufions, as thofe did who
faw the Facts, viz, that our Trefpaffes

were atoned for, and that we are reftored

to the divine Favour here, and fhall enjoy

it hereafter, makes us comparatively de-

fpife all other Knowledge, and all other

Pleafures, and all Afflictions, and purfue

the Methods of obtaining further Degrees

of his Favour, of which St Paul fpoke

feehngly. There feems to me to hava

L 2 been
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been no fupernatural Changes in the Soul,

either at the Fall, or at our Renovation,

and becoming new Creatures. The
Change of Mind aforefaid, at the Fall,

was fufficient to put all in Diforder, and

this Change of Mind to a Belief that they

were, or we are, reftored to a Depen-
dance on God*s Favour here, and to the

Means of enjoying it hereafter, would
put all right, reftore the Image of God
in Man, make Man purfue his Inftincts,

naturally follow the Directions of a perfect

Mind, or obey God willingly, reafon

juftly, purfue or feek for, or depend

upon Happinefs where it is, purfue

the Pleafures implanted in Things be-

low, for the Ends they were defigned

for, as Incitements to the Actions, which
are our Duties, and not feek for, or ex-
pe(5l to find, or place his Happinefs in

•any ofthem, or in Knowledge, or any other
Amufement ; to purfue the parental and
relative Duties to the fame End, as God
does in creating, fuftaining, and loving
the Race of Men his OfF-fpring, viz. to
make them happy, to receive that State
of Mind, as little Children who depend
upon the AfFedions of their Parents, and
feek for no Support any other way.

It
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It feems from the Nature of Things,

that a Perfon that believes God, Infinite-

ly Great, Good, and Juft, and that he

defign'd to make Man happy, and that

Man forfeited God's Favour by his own
Fault, and that no other Being but God's

only Son, could redeem Mankind, and

that he has redeemed Mankind, and put

him on new Conditions, and that he him-
felf has performed the Conditions of Ad-
miffion, repented, believes, &?r. and is

in his Favour, or reconciled to him, and

is aflured to be made happy by him, he

muft of Necefiity love him and all his Off-

fpring ; and when a Man is fo perfwaded,

the Evidence will appear in Degrees pro-

portionable to the Degrees of his Affu-

rance, and to the Degrees of Sins par-

doned, ^c» 'Tis natural to return Love
for Love, and in Proportion, as foon as

we are afTur'd that God has redeem'd, we
muft love him, &c. in Proportion to the

Degrees of Sin and Mifery, he has re-

deem'd us from. At firft, when Adam
preferv'd his Integrity, he loved God for

the Benefit of putting him into that State,

and giving him Capacities to perform the

Conditions, and if there had been other

People created, he would have loved

them alfo 3 but no falfe^Opinion, that we
L* 3

liy^
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live a good moral Life, of being able of

ourfelve^s to do our Daty ; of our own
Merit to fpare, of being of the Elect, of

having the Spirit, can work this Change

in the Mind of Man, nor the Effects

never appear'd in any but true Believers :

The Devil, nor any Being, never pretended

to mimick this, and as w^ant of Afiurance,

or Dcpendance, makes thofe in their,

willies Atheifts, vv^ho pretend to be fo,

their Minds cannot be eafy, becaufe they

have nothing to depend upon, nor even

that which ihcy wi£h for, which is next to

Hell itfelf

The Knowledge of every Duty or Part

in Revealed Religion, neceffaryto be be-

lieved, and performed by u^s, are adapted

to be conveyed to the Senfes, and by them
to the Mind, and to be comprehended by

the Abilicies of our Minds. Before the

Mofaic Difpenfation, there wias the Sacri-

fices, and the Sacrament of Circumciiion,

the SacraiTicnt of the Paffover : under the

Law, the Sacrifices, Wafliings, ^c. All

that was required of them, was to perform

thelnftitutions and Commandments, and

depend upon God's Favour ; had they rea-

foned juftly, as Believers in general did

before, and as St Faul did afterwards,

could the Blood of BiiUs and Goats a-

tone
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tone for Sin, and therefore neglefted the

Means appointed, their Knowledge would
have been of no great Service to them ^

nay, if they could have offered Minds
rightly qualified by Faith, as fome of them
did, and had not performed the Law, if

that had been polTible, it could not have
been accepted, no more than it will be

now \
— in the Chriftian Difpenfation to

know, that God exifls, that the firfl: Per-

fon in the Trinity has accepted Chrifl's

Sacrifice, for an Atonement for our Sins.

That the fecond Peribn incarnate has

atoned for our Sins, that the third Perfon

affifts our Minds to believe that God was
able to do thofe Things, that he has done

them, that he has given ocular Dcmonflra-

tion in doing them, is necelTary 3 but 'tis

of no ufe to us to know, and have full

Ideas of him, to believe that the Ads of

Admiflion and Commemoration to be per-

formed, be the Means he has appointed,

will afford the Advantages he has pro-

mised : No matter to us to know how, he
can hear Qur Prayers, and affift us ; *tisof

no ufe to us to know how 'tis necelTai-y,

that he who faved ui, and is juft, fiiOuld

know the Manner how, and that the

Manner is jufl ; 'tis enough to us to be '

iaved, without knowing the Manner how,
L 4 unlefs
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unlefs we would be like God, and know
every thing here, without being content

to know thofe Things which are neceffary,

in doing our Duties here, and flaying to

know thofe things which are not till here-

after.

Becaufe Men who pretend they believe,

make Confcience their Direftor in every

thing, and conclude, that if they keep it

quiet all is right, 'tis neceffary to know
y/hat Confcience is.

Our Confciences feem to be Inflinds

plac'd in us, which are adapted to be

plcas'd at doing any of our Duties in Na-
tural Religion, and uneafy at negleding

or acting contrary to any of them ; fo that

Confcience, in natural Duties, will feldom

or never err. Revelation is a neceffary In-

formation of the Will of the Creator,

which was not imprinted originally in

Man, but adapted to his Change in State,

and v/e are at our Perils to know, and
believe, and obferve, what is reveal'd by
the Means of the Word and Miniftry,

and neither Sincerity, nor any natural Vir-

tue, can fupply the Place of thofe Duties

required by Revel^ion ; nay, though we
perform all the natural Duties, we cannot

recover our Forfeiture and be faved, with-

out performing the revealed ones ; nay,

though
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though we perform all the revealed ones

alfo, as well publick as private, except

that native Inftind:, we call Humanity,

be extended to that univerfal AfFedion to

all the Offspring of God, which we call

Charity, in Gratitude, or Return for our

Redemption, we cannot be faved. And as

there are natural Inftindls in Man, to obey

God, his Father, Prince, G?f . when any

of their Wills is revealed, if we obey it

as we think it is, or as we underftand it,

our Minds are eafy, and when we think

we do not, or do not underftand it, un-

eafy ; this is all Confcience has to do in

Revealed Religion ; if Knowledge of things

revealed had been imprinted in Man,
they needed not have been revealed ; nay,

indeed could not have been revealed, be-

caufe they were known before j and except

we make Confcience fomething equal to

God, without reafonable InftruiSion or

Chance, as to the Manner, Form, or Myf-
teries in Revealed Religion, it muft often,

or always err, Confcience can as foon di-

redl a Man to obferve the Will of his Fa-

ther, or the Decrees of a Prince, which
he has not feen, or does not underftand,

or to the Obfervation of the Mofaic Law,
without underftanding the Precepts, or

being Inftructed by the^Priefts; nay,

that
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that the Knowiedge of it was in Man, be-

fore it was reveakd, as it can direct an illi-

terate, uninftructed Man, to obferve the

Decrees or Revelations of God, in his

new Covenant, or in the myfterious, fa-

cramental, or ceremonial Part thereof

which he does not underftand, nor has no
Jnflincts to direct him, nor no Means to

come at the Knowledge of, but the Let-
ter of the Revelation, the Inftruction of
the Miniftry, from whence arifes, the

Neceflity of the facred Orders, the Ufe of
his own Reafon or Endeavours, and the

common Affiftance of the Divine Spirit,

and which none of the Angels in Heaven,
nor no Being lefs than omnifcient can
know, but by Inflruction and Informa-
tion. As fome Men have fludied Books,

till they have neglected the natural State of
Things, others have confounded them-
felves with Notions, that Revealed Reli-

gion thwarts Natural Religion, and the

Inftincts to our Duties in it ; others with
Notions of Abilities, which were never

defign'd for Man in this World, till they

have left thcmfelves no other Rules but

their own Fancies, under the undeter-

min'd Name of Confcience, which always

was, and always will be the fame in every

Man.
There
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There feems, by the Nature of Things,

not only to be a Neceffity for Death, but

for changing the Inftincts, and Inclina-

tions, and Faculties, both of Body and
Mind, and of proportioning them to new
Objects, and of a feparation of the regu-

lar from the irregular, to Places adapted

with Objects, to anfwer the Ends, to af-

ford Pleafure to the one, and Pain to the

other.

Such Inftincts as are ufeful to ourfelves.

Relations, and Societies, and are called the

Law in our Members, I think are annexed

to thofe Bodies, and muft ceafe with them
at Death, becaufe the Soul wants no Sup-

plies, does not procreate, and has no Ties

to Relations, and can only be feparated

from the Body -, and iince the Duties of

Self-prefervation, Growth, Procreation,

and all the i:eft, fuch as conjugal, pa-

ternal, filial, fraternal, fervial, and po-
litical, wili be ufelefs and ceafe, becaufe

our new Bodies will need no Preferva-

tion nor Supply, nor will have no relative

Duties to perform : For if they were an-

nexed to the Soul, and were to continue

with it afterv^ards, they would be ufelefs,

and certainly v/e ihall have no Inftincts

hereafter, but fuch as that State will af-

ford Satisfaction in the Purfuit of, becaufe

Defires
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Defires without Objefts to fatisfy them
would make us unhappy 5 and fince the

Relations there will be no other than be-

tween God, as our common Father, and
all the obedient created Beings, as the

Offspring of God as our Brethren, only

that Reverence, Gratitude, and Affection

to God, and that univerfal Affection to

our Brethren, which we call Charity,

which were naturally imprinted in the

Soul, and the Renovation of them, or re-

ftoring thofe natural Inftincts to us, fo often

mentioned in Scripture, will be com-
pleated, and will remain and afford per-

petual Pleafure, in the Exercife of them.

What Inftincts and Faculties God will

be pleas'd to give to our new Bodies, I

know not, but I humbly conceive they

muft be adapted to himfelf, the Company,
Objects, and Employments intended for

us ; fo that the Pleafures hereafter, (in

whatfoever they will confift) muft arife

by our Faculties, being adapted to take

Pleafure in thofe Objects, which will be

in that happy Place, and intended to

pleafe them, and as our Faculties hereaf-

ter will need no change, to refrefh one
Part, while another acts, nor Reft, nor

Refreftiment, they may enjoy as much
Fleafure continually by that Change, as we

can
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can for a Moment now, and greater in

proportion as they are enlarged, and the

Degree of Rewards or Happinefs muft ;

confift in the Bent and Capacity of the

Facuhies, or the Abilities or Power of

relifhing thofe Pleafures, be they in Con-

templation, Converfation, Love, or, G?r,

and the Objects of thofe Pleafures, muft fit

our Capacities, be irrefiftable Ties to make
us perfevere infinitely in doing our Duties,

Since Men, who have acquired Know-
ledge, fancy their Happinefs, is in Pro-

portion to the Degrees of their Knowledge
here, and will be fo hereafter, and either

be fixed according to thofe Proportions,

or that it will increafe as their Know-
ledge increafes, there ; and that each will

have the Power, or Abilities of increaf-

ing their Knowledge, in Proportion as

they have increafed it here, to hinder thofe

of inferior Ranks, from coming too near

them, or being but the Length of the

Life of Man behind them. Of what
Ufe can our imperfed: acquired Know-
ledge of our relative Duties to one ano-
ther, of the Adions, Cuftoms, or Laws
of Princes or Countries, of the Frame,
Figures, Qualities, or Ufes of natural

Creatures, or Things, of the Motions of

the Spheres, £fr. be, when all thofe

Duties,
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Duties, Things, and Ufes are ceafed X.6

be, or of the Creation, Mofaick Difpen*

fation, of the Prophefies, nay even of the

Redemption of Man, by the new Cove-
nant, the Myfleries and Duties contained

in it ; iince all thofe Things will be ac^

cotnpliflied, and nothing remains except

the Pleafure which will arife by looking

back y and feeing how Things were con*

trived for our Benefit, a Study, which has

been little purfued, aKnowledge which we
have acquired very little of, or the Pleafure

of having overcome Difficulties, and done
our Duties, which we negled: fo much
here. Nay, of what Ufe will our im-
perfect Knowledge of God be, when we
iliall be fo happy to fee him, and all his

Works and Adions in a clear View. -—

And fincefew are entrufted with the Ta-
lent or Capacity of acquiring Knowlege .^

and Iince, according to the Situation of

Things, few can ilady and acquire Know-
ledge, if nothing but acquired Know-
ledge v/ere of Ufe hereafter, or that Men
were to have Knowledge in the fame De^
gree as that they die with, and Happinefs

in Proportion ; and that their Knowledge
and Happinefs were to improve in the fame
Degree, this would be very hard upon the

greateftPart of Mankind 3 and if that O-
pinion
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pinion were general, thofc who have flen-

der Capacities would negled: all other Du-
ties, and run mad with ftudying ; but 'tis

more likely that God will capacitate each

one for a Share of that Happinefs, in Pfo-

portion to the Improvement he has made
of the Talents delivered to him, and of

the Opportunity he has had of employing

them to Advantage, or to their proper

Ufes : And that he, to whom he has given

a Talent of Strength and Genius, to this or

that Sort of Hufbandry, Manufadlure, Me-
chanicks, Courage, or or any Capacity to

perform any thing for the Service of himfelf.

Relations, Society, or Mankind, and an Op-
portunity of employitig them, and who
has ufed them well^ to the Advantage of

himfelf, Relations, Society, or for the

Service of Mankind, the publick Bank,

fo that he himfelf is bettered by doing his

Duty, or his Relations, Society, or Man-
kind, are bettered, or have been enabled

to do their Duties better, and thereby be

fitter for knowing and ferving God, and
enjoying Happinefs hereafter, will be re-

warded with equal Qualifications, to en-

joy the Pleafures hereafter, whereinfoever

they will confift^ as he that has had a Ta-
lent or a Genius given to underftand the

Laws of God, of Man, of Nature, or

any
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any other Science ; and has had like

Opportunity to improve it, and has improv-

ed it to the fame Degree, for bettering him-
felf. Relations, Society, or Mankind, or

enabling them to do their Duties better,-

and fo in Proportion to the Weight of the

Talent given, and to the different Degrees

of Affiftance and Opportunity, or Ob-
flruction each of them has had, and the

Degrees each of them has improved
them to adding the Opportunities, and
fubftrafting the Obftrudions, and weigh-

ing the Talents, gained, acquired, or

improved, by the Weight of the Talents^

when fuch Addition, or SubP.radion, has

been made, and proportioning the Re-
wards, or Happinefs, not to the Weight
of the Talents, but to the Number of Ta-
lents improved or gained j and where the

Obflruftions has outweighed the Talents

.given, accepting Endeavours for Adions,
or Improvements. If the Affiftance and
Opportunity of thofe within the Pale of

the Church, and the almoft infuperable

Obftruftions of thofe born in Paganifm
live under, be coniidered, I am afraid,

thofe living within the Church, at their

prefent Rate of living, will not outftrip

the others very far.
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MINING.
,a»®SE know nothing of the

" — ' Manner of the Formation
W SK of the antediluvian Earth

by Revelation, but that it

was created without Form,
and void ^ and that there was a great

Deep of Water at the Surface; whether

the Earth was created in a hollow Sphere,

round and fmooth on it's Surface, and that

Water in a round Sphere about it; or it

was created in Corpufcles diffufed in that

Water, and fettled into that Figure, isr

not material. When the Waters went
off into that Void, the Surface had it's

Form of Mountains, Vallies, Rivers, and
Seas ; whether it had that Form before

they went off, or they gave it that Form
in going off, and fo carried off fome Parts

of the Surface with them into that Void,

is not expreffed ; but there is fome natural

Evidence which makes me believe the

M 2 latter
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latter. That the conftituent Parts of the

Whole were the fame they are now, is

very likely : That there was Stone and

Metals is revealed j but in what Order

they were difpofed, whether the Stone was

in Strata, or the Metal inVeins, appears not.

Some Time before Noah's Flood, Mofes

faith, The Earth alfo was corrupt before

God^ and the Earth was Jilled with Vio-

lence, and God looked upon the Earth and
behold it was corrupt

; for all Flejl:> had
corrupted his Way upon the Earth : jind

God faid unto Noah, The End of all Flep

is come before me ; for the Earth is filled

with Violence through them, and behold I
will defiroy them with the Earth, It

feems as if the Earth wasitfelf corrupt, by
being fome Way acceffary to the Corrupr

tion of Men ; and that it was to be re-

formed for the new Race of Men, what-

ever Agent it was that God employed, or

what Alteration he made firft, to raife fuch

great Quantities of Vapours from below,

and afterwards the Waters, Gf^ . it pre-

vailed againft the Force above, took off

that Power of Attradion, which kept

Maffes of folid Matter together, and let

them divide ; and that Power which gra-

vitated them towards the Center, and let

05 forced them to rife. And it is evident

to
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to the Eye now, that the folid Parts of it,

as deep as we can go, and by Dedudtion,

that the reft, down to the Center, were

diflblved, and taken up into the Water
which iffiied out of the Abyfs and Seas^ and

that that Mixture, together with the Re-
mains of animal and vegetable Bodies, was

fufpended in a Sphere, extending into the

Place where the Atmofphere now is, to an

immenfe Height. It is not faid, that that

Part of the Atmofphere, whofe Sphere

was thus poflefled, went into the Abyfs

;

but there are plain Proofs that it did, and

it is ftrongly imply*d, that it came out

when the Waters returned thither.

While all terreftrial Matter was in this

State of Solution, and in that Pofition, or

fo fituated, and that Motion from the

Center ceafed j by fundry Evidences it ap-

pears. Things were fo difpofed, that the

Agents, which produce Winds and Tides,

could not aft ; and that the Water, or

Mixture, was very ftill, and every thing

refted near the Level, where the faid Mo-
tion left it with little or no Regard, to

what they call fpecifick Gravity : And
that the Water near the Surface was free

from Corpufcles of Stone and Metal, and
in a great meafure from Salt ; and the

Power or Force of that Agent, which
M 3 they
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they call Attradion in fmall Bodies, and
now Gravitation, towards the Center of

this Globe, differed much in it's Opera-v

tion from what it does now. The fluid

Mixture could no more incroach upon, or

enter into the Sphere of the Abyfs, than it

could fly up into the Firmament. The
Power of gravitating Bodies in the Fluid

towards the Sphere of the Abyfs, was
very little 3 and thereby it's Power of at-

trading one fmall Body towards another,

in all Diredions, was much greater than

it is now, greateflt near the Surface of the

Abyfs, and lefs and lefs, nearer the outer

Surface of the Water.

While this Agent aded chiefly by At-
tradion of fmall Bodies to each other, the

Nodules, and fmall MafTes, according to

the Fitnefs of the Sort of Corpufcles to be

attraded and unite, the Figures they were

difpofed to take, and the Quantity or

Proportion of them in each Part of the

Fluid were formed ; for by the Power of

Attradion in that mixed Fluid, one Cor-

pufcle approached another, which were

each molt attradable, and fo from a Cen-
tre formed, attraded thofe on each Side,

which were mofl: attradable, and repelled

thofe which were lefs attradable ; where-

by thofe which were mofl attradable in

that

/
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that Sphere, were feparated from the reft,

and formed into Nodules 5 and thofe Sorts

which were near equally attradable, were
mixed, and formed into fmaller Mafles.

Thence thofe Nodules we fee of Iron-

Stone, from the Size of feveral hundred

Weight downward : Thofe formed high

Up, nearly round ; thofe lower down flat-

ter on their under Sides ; thofe of Flint,

from half a Hundred Weight downward,
the Sides approaching round, but very ir-

regular, fome Sorts into the Figures ofStems
ofTrees, Shrubs, Plants, Gfc. by entering in-

to their Pores and Interftices, fome into the

Figures of the Hollows, in or between
Shells, fome at large, fome at veryfmall A-
pertures, fome about a Shell, Leaf, or, Gf^,

fome other Sorts into Knots, or Grains,

from half an Ounce downward j fome in-

to Plates, fome into Threads, fome into

. Flakes like Snow, and fome into Powder.
As foon as the Maffes near the Surface

of the Abyfs were formed, fo large as that

Attracftion worked ftrongly upon them
conjointly with a very fmall Degree of
Gravitation, they came nearer together,

the loweft rifing, and thofe next above
fubfiding very flowly, while the Parts lefs

attractable, and the Water receded each

Way, and thereby was formed the firft

M 4 Stratum
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Stratnm, or a fpherical Arch, or Cafe, a->

bout the Abyfs, or Void. As foon as that

Stratum was formed, the Nodules and

MafTes, which were but a little Height

above it, would be moved with a little

more Power towards it, and meet with

lefs Refiftance from the Water fo freed,

and, if nothing intervened, thickened the

Stratum : If other Matter intervened,

formed a fecond Stratum j as more Strata

fubfided, the Nodules and Maffes would
fucceffively begin in their Turns to fubfide

very flowly. The Nodules taking their

outer Coats, and the Maffes fome new
Matter out of the Water, through which
they paffed, and the Power of Gravita-

tion would increafe, and rife towards the

Surface by very flow Steps ; and as far as

I can obferve, or deduce, in fome Places

fometimes diminiflied, or ceafed to adt

;

and was not very great, when the Strata

were all formed, I think nearly fmootb,

or equi-diftant from the Centre, and it is

likely a Sediment of Earth, or vegetable

Matter over them, and with the Water in

a Sphere about the Cruft or Shell.

Thefe Nodules and Maffes fubfided in

Diredion, as Bodies fall now, according

to their Centres of Gravity and Oppofition

of the Fluid 5 the round ones any Way,
but
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bat are found in fome Strata a little flatted

;

the angular with their Points foremoft

;

and the plated, with their Edges foremoft;

and in fome Places, where there funk a

great Quantity together, ftand fo or in-

fleded in the Strata; the Metal, all except

Iron, in fmall Corpufcles, at too great Di-

ftance to unite, the Water, rifing ftill up-

ward, except what remained in the In-

terftices of the Grains, Sand, &c. and

the Sea Salt moftly with it, upwards, or

with the Water that remained, except

that lodged in Rock Salt, which I have

not had an Opportunity to view. Whe-
ther the Salts united with the feveral Sorts

of Metals be Sea Salt, and receives it dif-

ferent Appearances from it's Union with

Corpufcles of different Sorts of Metals or

Minerals; or whether they are diftindt

Species of Salt, adapted to adhere to dif-

ferent Sorts of Corpufcles, I am not certain.

If the primary Corpufcles of Stone, had

not, by Attraction, been thus formed in^

to Mafles of various Mixtures, Figures,

and Sizes, the then Power of Gravity

could hardly have forced them to fubfide

;

and if it had had the fame Force that it

has now, and had made them fubfide, it

would have united them all in one, there

would have been no Separation of Species

but
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but where they werediftinft in the Water^

and fo clofe that the Metal could not have

ifliied out of them, and they would have

been fo hard, that it would have been im-

poffible to break, fplit, cut, or make them
lit for the feveral Ufes we employ them
-in.

It has been an infuperable Objedlion a-

gainft the Strata being formed by Sedi-

ments out of Water : That Nodules of

Iron-Stone are found often above Strata of

Coal; thofe of Flint, above Strata of

Chalk; and Strata of great fpecifick Gra-
vity are found above thofe which have lefs.

If Gravity had commenced to work at

once from the Surface of the Abyfs to the

Surfice of the Water, all would have funk

in Confufion : But as the Power of At-
traction was ilrongeft at the Bottom, and

the firfl Stratum next, the Surface of the

Abvfs was rather formed bv Attradlion

than Gravity ; and when the firil Stratum

was formed, a very fmall Degree of Gra-

vity commenced, and reached a little high-

er; it only had Power over thofe MaiSes

within it's Reach at once, and fo as new
Strata fettled higher Step by Step. When
Gravity was fo fmall, and the Water fulT

of Corpufcles of Stone, Metal, Salt, ^c,

none of them could fubfide till they were

formed
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formed into Mafles, where they were all

of a Sort within each Sphere of Attradion,

or Depth of Water, and all in MafTes of
the fame Size : When the Sphere of Gra-
vitation reached them, they would all fall

in Succeffion, the neareft firft, and thofe

higheft up laft. Where there was near an
equal Mixture offeveral Sorts of Corpufcles

in one of thofe Spheres of Water, and one
Sort was more adapted to be attracted and

,

unite into MafTes, or Plates, and were adapt-

ed to be moft gravitated they would fettle

firft, and fo in order. Where there was a

greater Proportion ofone fort than of ano-

ther,which were equally adapted to be at-

tradled and gravitated, that Sort of which
there was the greateft Proportion would
be attracfled into the largeft MafTes firft,

and fettle firft, and fo in Order with thefe

Differences in the Formation of a few of

the loweft Strata ampng thofe MafTes, of

nearly the fame fpecifick Gravity, that the

fmaller, near the Stratum, would fink as

foon as the larger would do at a greater

Diftance ; but as more Strata fettled, and

the Sphere of clear Water grew deeper,

that Difference would be inconfiderable ;

and that, when one Sort fubfided, that

Sphere of Water became thinner, and the

Remainder would both attraft and unite

quicker,
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quicker, and fubfide in lefTer Maffes \

And that, as the Number of Strata in-

creafed, and Gravity increafed a little, the

Depth of the Sphere of Water thofe Stra-

ta had freed, and the Diftance of the next

Maffes to be attraded was increafed, fo

that the Power it had to move thofe which
fettled in the fecond or third Stratum,

wheji Gravity was lead, was near as great

as that it had upon thofe at greater Di-
ftance, v/hen Gravity was fomewhat grea-

ter : And that there were often fome few
Corpufcles of the fame Sort of the highefl

Stratum, which wxre not united, large e-

nough to fubfide, which were borne down
by the next fucceeding Stratum, and are

formed in the under Side of it ; and where
there were any Maffes which differed vaft-

ly in fpecifick Gravity, fuch as Iron-

Stone, common Stone, Slate, and Chiver,

Chalk, Clay, Coal, Bitumen, Sulphur,

(iff. as the heavier funk, the lighter

would emerge to near the Top of that

Sphere of Gravitation, till the reft below

were all fettled, and the Water gave much
lefs Refillance, or they became fo nearly

contiguous, to fmk, or be borne down by
thofe next above, and fo became more u-

niform, purer, or freer from Mixture than

the Strata, whofe Maffes were nearly of

the
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the fame fpecifick Gravity, and the Plants

and Leaves interfperfed in the Mixture, by

this means rofe with the Coal, Slate, iSc,

and are now found preferved in them

;

and the Layers of feveral of the lighted Sorts

of Shells, ^c, were thus colleded, each in

each Sphere of Attraction, and the laft at

the Surface. No Experiments v/hich can

be made here now, can prove or illuflrate

thefe Actions, becaufe Gravity works

llronglier upon fmall Mafles than Attrac-

tion, and keeps them from moving to one

another, horizontally uniting, and becom-
ing folid, except in Fire, where a fmall

Proportion of Corpufcles of any Sort of

Metal, amongft thofe of other Sorts of

Matter, in proper Fufion, always are col-

leded into a Mafs in the Figure of a No-
dule. If the Fufion be not regular, into

feveral fuch; there are ibme fmall Inftances

of Attraction between Corpufcles of Metal

in Solution by Spirits of Salt, fo fmall,

that Gravity cannot force them down;
and thofe of other Metals, or Salts, put in,

but a fmall Augmentation gives Gravity

hold of them : That of large Hail-ftones

being formed in the Air at great Diftance

from the Earth, where Attradl:ion is wow
much greater, and Gravity lefs than near

;he Earth, comes nearcft.

If
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If Attradion had been of the fame

Force, in all Depths of the Water at

once, and if Gravity had reached from the

Bottom to the Surface at once, and as

ftrong as *tis now, the mix*d Corpufcles,

could not have been thus forted into Strata

of different Thicknefs, Conflitutions, and

Solidities, nor have been in the perpendi-

cular Orders of Succeffion they are found,

and w^ould not have anfwer'd the Ufes

nature makes of them, nor thofe we
make of them.

If the Corpufcles of Stone, had reached

quite up to the Surface of the Water, and
Attradtion had been as ftrong there, as it

was a little lower down, the Pores of all

the Oaks, Firrs, £f^. we find in the Mo-
rafies, would have been faturated with

Stone, Salt, &V. and all the Plants, Seeds,

Gfr. which replanted the Earth, would
have been fo fill'd with Stone and Salt,

and all the Fifli and Spawn would have

been deftroy'd.

The feveral Parts of the Water, in

each Sphere horizontally, containing dif-

ferent Sorts of Corpufcles, and each Part

of thefe Strata, or Courfes of Stone, be-

ing form'd out of the Corpufcles, which
fubfided in MalTes, out of that Part of

the Sphere of W^ter, which was at the

Time
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Time of its Formation, next over it, each

of thofe feveral Parts of the Spheres of

Stone at the fame Depths, are of various

Species, of various Mixtures of different

Textures, Solidity, Hardnefs, [^c. and of

various Figures and Dimenfions in Breadth

and Thicknefs ; the Edges of each Part tal-

lying with the Edges of it's oppofite hori-

zontally, and fometimes one, fometimcs

more, compofing the Thicknefs of thofe

other Parts, which bound it horizontally

In thofe Parts of Strata, where the Cor-

pufcles were moftly of one Sort, and i^ttfk

from Mixtures of thofe of Chiver, Clay,

Coal, or other Sorts of foft Matter ; the

Strata are each of great Thicknefs, where
there was Clay, or other fuch foft Matter,

and ever fo thin a Courfe or Seam of it

fubfided, it caus'd a Divifion, and a new
Stratum commenced upon it. Where all

the Mafles compos'd of one Sort of Cor-
pufcles fubfided together, they made a

thick or thin Stratum, generally there is a

Seam or Divifion, between that and the

next Stratum. The thickeft Strata are ge-

nerally found deepeft, and the thinner

nearer the Surface, but in fome Places,

efpecially where there are Seams of Slate,

or Coal, we find feveral Succeflions of

Strata, from thin downward, to thick,

one
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one below another, each Succeflion di*

vided by a thick Seam, of Chiver, Clay,

or Coal.

The Edges of the Parts of Strata, of

feveral Sorts of Srone, in fome Places

where they are thick, meet one againft

another in Lines, nearly perpendicular and

ftreight ; If the MafTes which compofe

one thick Part of a Stratum, fettled alone,

as the Space in the outer Circumference o£

the Sphere of Water, was broader than

that each Part of the Stratum would, or

could fettle into, and as the Maffes in-

creased in Size, and the whole by finking

approached nearer to one another perpen-

dicularly, they alfo by Attradion, ap-

proached nearer to one another, and each

towards the middle horizontally, and fo

kept its Edges nearly ftreight.

And if two adjoining Parts of Strata

or more fettled together, or at the fame

Time, their Edges pufh'd againft one

another, and partly by the Motion they

were in by Attradlion, each to the mid-

dle of each, and partly by their Edges

jumping againft one another, they would

be form'd each narrower as they fubfided,

and their Edges nearly flreight. In other

Places, moftly where the Parts of the

Strata arc thin, the Corpufcles, or Maffes

near
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near the Edges are mix'd, or did not unite

well with each other, but form'd lax or

foft Parts between the Edges of thefe

Parts of the Strata, as thefe foft Parts did

not happen one over another, but were

overlaid alternately by harder Parts, they did

not incommode or weaken the arch'd Cafe.

When the fpherical Archj composed of

thofe fpherical Strata, each composed of

infinite Numbers of Parts, each Part com-
monly caird a Stratum, was formed, and

the Water was upon them, and the Abyfs

I think full only of Atmofphere, and Gra-

vitation very fmall, the Water which
funk with, and was intermixed in the In-

terftices, in, and between, the MafTes of

Stone, the Force of that Agent, by the

then Laws, or proportions of Attradion

and Gravity, began to hunt or ferret it out

of the Strata, in a horizontal Diredion

ilrongly, and in a perpendicular Diredlion

weakly, and the fame Force made the

Strata contract and form Fiffures, or Rifts,

or Veins tranfverfe, moftly near ftreight

and perpendicular, feme inclining, and
fome crook'd, and here running moftly

near E* and W. and fmaller cracks oat pf

their Sides, commencing at the Surface of

the Abyfs, and fuccefiively upward ; the

large Fiffures chiefly in the lower Strata,

Vol. XII. N which
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which were of fome confiderable Thick-

nefs, and fplit into feveral fmaller Fiflures in

the thinner Strata, above or near the Surface,

and fo where there are feveral Succeflions

of thicker and thinner, the Bottoms of the

FifTures, in a new Succeffion of Strata,

generally commencing fome Diflance ho-

rizontally, afide from the Top of that

next below, and the Bottoms of the

fmaller FifTures in the thinner Strata,

frequently commencing at fome hori-

zontal Diftance, afide from the Top of

the Vein.

In thofe Strata where there were Cor-
pufcles of Metals, Minerals, or Spar,

they, by the Power aforefaid, iffu'd with

the Water which funk with the Mafles of

Stone, out at the new form'd Edges of

the Strata, the Side? of the Veins, and
fmaller Strings into the perpendicular Veins

or Fiffures, the largeft or heavieft Species

firft, and fo in digreflion till the fmalleft

laft ; the Water out of the firfl into the

Abyfs, from thofe above dov/nward

through Swallows, from one FifTure to

another towards the Abyfs ; and the Cor-

pufcles were firft form'd into Grains,

Plates, &c, and afterwards were detach'd

from the Water, by the then great Force

of Attradion. and Weaknefsof Gravita-

tion.
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tion, and form'd into Ribs, or bodies of

Ore, or Spar in the Veins, fmaller Strings,

Gfr. fome near pure, but moftly mix'd.

As the Water or mineral Corpufcles iffu'd,

the Stone contracted more and more, and

the perpendicular Fiflures grew wider and

wider, fometimes by S:arts, and there

form'd more Ribs, or greater, or more
Maffes of mineral Matter, and laftiy.

Shoots of Cryftal, Spar, Gfr, There
"Were other Receptacles for Ore, form'd

at the fame Time, by the fame Caufe,

but in other Diredions and Figures, and
fiird after the fam.e Manner, as Bellies,

Pipes, Floats, Gfr.

Though after the iirft Stratum was -

form'd, Attraftion carried the Mafles

down in the fame Diredion, as Bodies

move by Gravity now, and that Power
grew ftronger and ftronger, till all the

Strata were form'd, yet when the Strata

began to crack at the inner Surface, things

were aded upon (tho' by the very fame
Rules) in a feemingly contrary Manner,
The Parts of the Strata were attracted edge

way, the Ore, Spar, (§c, which came out

with the Water, mov*d fideways to the

Edges of the crack'd Strata, the Water
which was forc'd out, and the lead liable

to be attraded, ftood in thofe Parts of

N a th^
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the Fiflures, Bellies, Gfr. which were not

fiird with Ore, Spar, £f?r. and only mov*d
into the Abyfs, as it would rife out of

fuch an open Vein, to the upper Surface

now. So by the Laws of Attradtion, then

in Force, the Grains, ^c, of Metal mov*d
in Lines, little declining from horizontal

to each Side, as fuch Bodies fettle towards

the Center now : Where it was near pure

ormix'd with hard Matter, it always ad-

. her'd in Ribs to the hardeft Side ; where
the Sides were near equally hard, part to

each Side ; where foft Matter interposed, it

form'd in Lumps greater or lefs, in Pro-

portion to the Quantity of Metal, and
that of foft Matter. If the Power of

Gravity, had taken Place of the Power of

Attradlion, where the Water had Paffage

downward, near the Bottom of the Vein,

mofi: of the Corpufcles of Ore would have

gone with it, and fome fmall Quantity of

the Spar, would have been formed into

Staladita?. If the Water had flood, and
gone off near the Tops of the Veins, the

greateft Quantity of the Ore would have

been form'd at the Bottoms of the Veins,

and they would have been fiU'd upward,

the heaviefl which was there at once low-
eft, and the lighteft next, and fo as new
Supplies came in fucceflively, and as the

Veins
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Veins widened fucceflively , and there could

have been no Loaghs or hollo vvs near the

Bottom of the Veins, nor in the Ribs or

Maffesof Ore.

After moft of the Water was driven

out, or the Maffes in the Strata of Stone,

were come fo near together, that no more

Ore iflu*d out of them ; in fome Places

the Strata contracted in another Dire(ftion,

from N. to S. and interfered the Strata

and metallick FilTures (of which thofe

which fland near perpendicular, are call'd

Veins, and thofe which are inclin'd much,

are call'd Loads) at right Angles, and at

fome of them one Side of the Stratum,

and one End of the metallick Vein or

Load funk down when it broke, (thofe I

have feen, fome a few Feet, and fome

feveral Fathoms) thofe of this Sort, which

ftand near perpendicular, they call Crofs-

Bars, thofe which incline much, they call

Courfe-Bars, they never or feldom con-

tain any Metal, the Crofs-Bars are iilPd

with Spar, which continues entire be^-

tween the Ends of the metallick Fif-

fures
J the Courfe-Bars, are fill'd with

white, or yellow Clay, like Soap.

Afterwards the Parts of the Strata be-

tween Veins, Loads, and Bars, con-

tradled and crack'd in all Diredions, and

N 3 divided
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divided the Strata into lefler Fragments or

Plates, according to the feveral Species,

and Contextures of the Strata, fome Sorts

into very large ones, fome into very fmall

ones, fome in ftreight Lines, fo that the

Fragments are ealily feparated from one

another, and fome in crooked Lines, fo

that they are entangled with, or locked

into one another, and not eafily feparated.^

The Workmen in Quarries, call a Side of

a large perpendicular Crack, aBreaftj the

Side of a little Crack facing them, a Face,

and the Side from them, a Back. Thofe
Cracks in Marble, and Stones which a-

bound with Spar, are filFd with Spar in

all Directions, frequently varioufly tine--

tured, and the Spar, or what iflu'd out

of the Edges of thefe Cracks, in fome
Parts, and what the Water carried in

other Parts, has varied the Colour of thofe

Edges from the reft of the Stone, which
gives the feveral Colours, to the feveral

Parts of thofe Stones : Through fome of

thefe Cracks, the Clay, &c^ entered into

the Veins v^^hich wxre not full then, or

widened after thefe Cracks were made.
Some Cracks are fill'd with Clay, but moft
iland open to this Day.

If thefe Cracks had not been made, and
Mi open, all the Force, andArt ofMan, with

the
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the help of Gun-powder, could not have

raifed Stone out of Quarries, fufficient for

our Ufes, nor with fmooth Sides and

Faces, fit for our Ufes ; nor could the

Motion of Air for Winds, of Water for

Springs, and Rain, and other the mod
important Adlions in Nature, have gone

on without them -, and if the Agent which

exerts that Force, which makes a part of

the Shell quake, had not had vent, and

the Parts could have bended by thofc

Cracks, wherever that Force had been

exerted, it muft have blown up the

Part.

The laxer Strata, fuch as Chalk,'Chiver5

Coal, &c. contraded into Fiffures, and

the fined Matter iflu'd into them, and

crack'd in the Succeflion, and Order

aforefaid.

Some of the thin Strata of Iron Stone,

by it's flrong' Difpofition to be attraded,

contracted and crack'd into regular Fi-

gures of equal Sizes.

The Nodules of feveral Sorts alfo con-

traded, fplit, and crack'd according to

their feveral Kinds j fome of the Iron

kind have been attraded fo regularly, as

to fplit very large ones into fmall Cubes
of equal Size, and form Veins with re--

gular Ribs of Spar, between the Sides of

N 4 thena
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them in Epitome. The Cracks in other

Sorts, are moftly irregular, fome fiU'd,

feme open, and fome partly fill'd with

cryftalhne Shoots.

That thefe Cracks or Veins, as well

with Ribs of Spar, Threads of Ore, ^c.
in them, as empty, which have all the Ac-
cidents of Veins in Epitome, as the Ludus
Helmontii, Marble and Stones which
have Shells, Plants, or other Bodies lodged

in them, were thus form'd, admits of

ocular Demonftration ; becaufe the Shells,

Plants, and Bodies in them, divided by
thofe Cracks, remain part in one Side of

the Stone, part in the other, and when
put together, tally exadly, and make up
each Shell, Plant, ^c.

The Ores, Minerals, and Spars in the

Veins alfo contradled, and crack'd into

feveral Sorts of Figures, and the pure

Corpufcles of Gold, Silver, and Copper,

which had iffu'd out of the Sides, to-

gether with the Corpufcles of Spar, Gff.

and were interfperfed among them, were

ferreted out of the Mafies of Ore, into

thofe Cracks, and formed there in thin

Plates of native malleable Metal, the

meaner Sorts with the fineft Matter, but

feldom malleable.

That
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That thefe Cracks in the Ore, Spar,

&p, and the Threads of finer Matter or

Plates of Metal in them were thus form'd^

admits alfo of Demonftration, becaufe

the finer Spar or Cryftal, which is on the

Outfide of the Ore or Spar, and laft

formed of any Part of the Ribs, and (hot

into various regular Figures, are crack'd

through, and thofe Threads and Plates di-

vide their Parts, >vhich compofe thofe

Figures, and which could not be form'd .

at diflferent times.

Qold is found in Ore or Spar, which
tho* I have never feen in the Veins, I am
fure were form'd there -, in fome Ores,

only in Grains, almoft invifibly inter-

fpers'd ; in fome Places in the Spaces be-

tween the Sides of the Ore, and the Sides

of the Vein ; in rnoft Places in Cracks in

the Ore or Spar, form'd into Threads or

Plates, thofe againft the Sides of the

Veins, in fome Places adhering, thofe

in the Cracks between the Maflfes of Ore
or Spar, in independent Plates.

Silver is found in the Veins, in fmall

quantity, invifible, intermixed in Ores of

Lead, Gfr. but where there is plenty, 'tis

found form'd into thin Plates pure, in-

terfpers'd in Cracks, in Maflfes of Ore or

Spar,
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Spar, and fome Parts varioufly and beauti-

fully figur'd.

Copper is found in Veins, moftly in

Ribs of Ore, of various Colours, as pur-

ple, blue, green. Gold-colour, Silver-

colour, grey, brown, and mix'd, feldom

figur'd, moftly pretty hard, and generally

mix*d with Sulphur, or vitriolick Salts,

fometimes, but rarely, found in Plates

pure, form'd, in Cracks of the Ore.

Tin is found moftly in Grains like

Glafs'j of a dark Colour, in Mafs ; when
broke into thin Plates pellucid, {hot into

Angles of all Sizes, from the bignefs of a

Pigeon's Egg downward, to as fmall as one

can difcern them, and 'tis likely the Duft

are alfo ihot : Thefe Grains lie moftly in,

or upon Spar, which fills fome of the

larger Loads or Veins, except fome few
Loughs, or cryftalliz'd Holes, fome large,

fome fmall , *tis found in the fmaller

Loads in Ribs, nearly as fine as the Grains

or Shoots, or Grains of the fame, or finer

upon them, fometimes mix'd with a fmall

quantity of Cockle. 'Tis found fometimes

in Duft, or fmall Grains, in Ores of di-

vers Colours, as black, grey, red, &c\
moftly hard, very rarely foft ; it is fome-?

times mix'd with Sulphur and Vitriol,

fometimes there is a Rib of one Sort, on

one
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one Side of the Vein, and a Rib of ano-

ther Sort, on the other Side of the Vein 5

fometimes Copper Ore is found at another

Depth in the fame Vein. Some fmall

quantities of Tin, are found in Floats or

Squats, I have feen one Inflance of fmall
.

Grains of Tin, found in the lax Parts of

the Edges of the Strata, by the Side of a

fmall String very irregular, but in quan-

tity worth working.

Lead is found in Ore moftly very fry-

able, fometimes hard, moftly blue, but

fome fmall quantities of each Colour, as

white and pellucid, white and opake,

brown, grey, green, &c, and of various

Contextures, as ihot, diced, uniform,

plated, fibrous, granulated, &c, in fome
places a Rib on one Side, in fome a Rib on

each Side, in fome fcveral Ribs, generally

each of different Sorts ; in fome places the

fame Rib of different Sorts, in fome

places fix'd between hard Sides, in fome
places naked and pure, in fome places

coated and mix'd with Spar, Caulk, and

other Minerals, 'tis feldom native, I never

found but one fmall piece 5 'tis not

only found in Veins, but great quan-

tities of it in Bellies, Floats, and Pipes.

Iron is found in thin Strata of Stone,

in Nodules lodged fome in, fome between
the
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the Strata, in Veins, form'd in Ribs and

Shoots, in Bellies, fome in form of Ore,

fome like Clay, and fome by it's Capacity

attrafted into the moft regular and beauti-

ful Figures, form'd, independent, round

from a Center, ftriated, and compos'd of

infinitely thin Spheres, divided into fmall

Cones, fome of them having attraded

new mafTes, and form'd new Centers and

Arches over them in like order ; 'tis fel-

dom found native, I have found it very

pure, but never malleable or flexible, nor

can Fufion in Fire ever make it fo I think,

becaufe it is attracted into mafles ; 'tis ge-

nerally found red, or of a ruft Colour 5

in fome Places 'tis found black, grey,

white, &c. 'tis generally very heavy, and

fome of it very hard.

There are different Sorts of Ore, in the

different Sides of the fame Rib : Ribs of

different Sorts of Metals, found one be-

fide another in the fame Vein, and of

different Sorts, in the different Parts of the

fame Vein, as well horizontally as perpen-

dicularly, and there is fcarce any Metal

found pure, but there is fome mixture of

one or more Sorts with it.

Spar is found in Veins, Loads, Bars,

fmall Strings, Floats, Pipes, and Bellies,

of all Colours and Tindtures, (hot and

form'd
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formed into all Figures, except round ; of

all Contextures, hard, tough, brittle, foft,

Gff. mix'd with, inclofing, and inclos'd

by, all Sorts of Metals and Ores ; and not

only where there are Metals, but where

there is none : If the Water, as it came

out of the Strata, had run down, Grains,

Shoots, &c. in the Veins, and Hematites

in the Bellies, could not have been formed

there.

In fome Veins, &c. there is Talk of fe-

veral Colours, Textures, and Figures : In

others, Mundick, Marchafites, or Sul-

phur, Antimony, and feveral other Sorts

of Minerals, Soils, and Clays mix'd, the

hard with the foft, among the Ore, by
which the Ore of the feveral Veins are

diftinguifh'd, and there are Veins and

Strings of many Sorts of Mock-metals,

whofe Ufes are not underllood.

Though the Atoms of Metal are fo

fmall, and fo few in Number, and dif-

pers*d at fuch Diftances, that none of

them can be feen remaining in the Strata,

except thofe of Iron 5 yet fuch matter as

came with the Ore out of the Strata, is

vifible in maffes in thofe Strata. As Spar

in Lime-Stone, ocrous Powder in Grit,

Talk, caird by feveral Names, as Cockle,

Black-jack, ^c, in feveral Sorts of Stone,

and
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and alwiays found in one or both of the

Sides or Strata, which include the Veinj

and where there is a different Sort in each

Stratum, or Side of the Vein, at the fame

Level, or at different Depths, fuch is

found in the Vein, and are Demonftra-

tions, that as that Matter came with the

Ore, that Matter and the Ore^ came out

of the next adjoining Strata.

After the Veins, &c, were thus form'd^

•and moftly filled with Metals, Ores, Mi-
nerals, Spar, 6?(r. the Bars fill'd with

Spar or Clay ; the Cracks in the Ore,

Spar, &c, fiird with Plates of native

Metal, Csfr. the Strata cracked into Frag-

ments, and nothing iffu'd out of the Stra-

ta, nor nothing pafs'd but Clay, to fill the

empty Spaces in the Fiflures, where the

Strata contrafted further* At laft fome

of thofe FifTures, either diredly, or by
Communication, reached from the Abyfs

to the Surface near direftly, and crack'd

the Cruft through in feveral Places, at

near the fame Time, and the Water at

the Surface begun to enter into the Abyfs^

at thofe feveral Apertures in the Parts

which are now Seas or Lakes, and now
ftand open, and perhaps at fome fmall

ones at Land, fome open, and fome per-

haps foon after contrafted and choak'd up,

\ and
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and the Water out of the Veins hurried

down the Swallows, &c.

As foon as the Sphere of Water on the

Surface broke in at every Place where
one of thefe open Fiffures was, it's Force

being at the Bottom/ tore away all the

Fragments of the Strata, and all'the Mat-
ter in them from every Side, which were
fmall enough to be mov*d, hurried them
in, formed a Hollow or Valley near it's

Mouth, and fo the more diftant Waters
fuccelTively prefs*d in from each Side ; and
as they came, they with the Fragments
they hurried along, beat other Fragments
out of the Surface they hurried upon,

and drove them in, thereby forming on
each fide of each large Apertures, the

deep Seas, the flat Countries, and at fur-

ther Diftance, divided into Branches up-
ward, took Advantage ofthe foftefl:,loofeft,

or moft fryable Places, which happened

where the Strata were thin, or moft crack'd^

or where the Edges of the Parts met ; and
as it made Furrows, and thereby Currents,

they wafh'd out the fofteft Matter, and
undermined the Edges of the Strata, and
the Water above, pu/h'd Fragrpents down
into the Currents, till it came to the Le-
vel, or to more folid Strata ; left Moun-
tains, Hills, and Rocks, where the thick-

eft.
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eft, ftrongeft, and leaft fhattered Parts of

Strata were, and where the thinneft, foft-

eft> or moft fhattered Parts were, form'd

Vallies, Dales, and Gills ; and in the low-

eft Parts of thenij the Channels, Rivers^

and Rivulets, winding where it found the

fofteft Strata; thereby leaving little Iflands

and Rocks at Sea, little Hills in the low
Countries, and the higher Ground of

Ridges terminating in Points towards each

Breach between the feveral Furrows, the

Water entering there made, and the Banks
at Sea and the Ridges of Mountains at

Land, where the Water, when it had
torn off what it could, in Proportion to

the Solidity of the Stone, audit's Diftance

from the Mouth of the Aperture, and
funk to the Level of their prefent tops^

from the higheft to the loweft in digref-

fion, divided the Part on each Side of
thofe Ridges, making it's way to the Aper-

Jure on that Side, or down another Chan-
nel, to the fame Aperture. And though,

as the Water and Rubbifli went down,
the Atmofphere came up, and Gravity in-

creafed, till the Abyfs was full ; yet as the

Force of the Water, by it's quantity or

depth being leffen'd, abated, it left fome
Fragments of Stone fo large, as to form
Iflands, fome in great Rocks, and the

broken
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broken Surfaces of the Strata of Stone,

in the Seas and ValUes, covered with the

Nodules, lodged in, and which were bro-

ken out of the foft Strata : The Frag-

ments of the Strata of Stone, rounded and

fmoothed, by their jumbling one againft

another, and againft the broken Surfaces of

the Strata. Thofe which were morefryable

ground to Gravel and Sand in that form^

mixed with Clay or Earth : And fo back-

ward, the Dales with lefs, the Gills and

hill Sides, with what it's laft Force there

broke off, and leaft worn. The Moun-
tain tops, with wrecks of Vegetables,

Shrubs, Trees, and what fwimm'd upoa
it's Surface, which now we call Morafs,

or Mofs, and in the flat low Countries,

where the Surface of the Earth, was little

above the now Level of the Sea, it made
a halt, left a Sediment of Clay, Sludge,

^c, uppermoft, till at laft the Abyfs was
fiird with Rubbifh andWater, and theWa-
ter remaining, only fill'd the loweft Vallies,

and form'd the Seas, and the Ground
above that Level remaining dry form'd

Continents, and large Iflands of various

Heights, Dimenfions and Figures, and

the Tops of the Hills, or of large Frag-

ments, above that Level at Sea faiall

Iflands, and the naked Points, Rocks,

Vol. XII. O foms
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fbme few ftagnant Lakes, where there had

been fmall Apertures, and they choak'd

with Rubbifli, or contrafted and clos'd,

and the Channels the Rivers ran in, ex-

cepted.

So the Variety of the Soils upon the

feveral Parts, or at leaft their Appearances,

were form'd feldom from the Matter,

which firft fettled upon the Part, only

where the Surface of the Strata were left

naked, nor often by the different Sorts of

Matter, the Fragments of Stone driven

thither were compos'd of, but moftly by

the difference of Defcents to, or Diftances

of, the Places from whence they were

moved to the Places where they were left,

where thofe Fragments were driven upon

a fmall Defcent, and a fhort Diftance,

they are not much broken or worn ; fo

that Soil was composed of Fragments, and

what was worn off them, and thofe

which went further ftill, were fmallerand

fmaller, and afforded a greater Proportion

of fmall Soil to the Fragments; and in

many of the longed Courfes, not only of

thofe covered by the Sea, quite down to

the Mouths of the Apertures, or, as Jonah

calls them, to the Bottoms of the Moun-
tains, but alfo in thofe vafl Trads of flat

Land,- in v^OvVd, and other Parts, where

they
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they were driven an infinite Diftance from
the Mountains, before they reached thei

Sea J thofe which were moftly Sand-

ftones, are all beat to fine Sand, and that

which remained fpread upon thofe long

Flats : and other Sorts of Stone, Chalk,

Ofc. are beat to Clay, or Sludge, and ia

the flat Parts, often near the Sea> are left

in thofe Forms.

The Metals, Ores, and Minerals which
were fortoed and lodged in the Veins, &c^
in thofe Parts of the Strata which were
torn and carried away, as well in thofe

Places which are now Sea^ and in thofe

Places which are Valleys, as in thofe Places

which are Mountains, being alfo contraded >

and crack'd,broke, and wentalongwith the

Fragments of the Strata, in which each lay,

fome quite down, fome to great Diftances,

and fome to lefs, underwent the fame Ac*
cidents, as Stone of like Hardnefs, Size,

Weight, (Se. did : And the Tops of the Parts

of thofe Fiflures which remain in the Shelf

or Surface of the broken Strata, appear in

the Sea and in the VallcySj as well as in

the Mountains, where one has Opportu-

nity to view them ; and when Gravity^

had given Matter another Tendency, and
the Abyfs was filled, and the Hollows in

xh& Surface of the Shell to the Level of the

O z Sea,
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Sea, • and the undermoft Fiffures, which
are open fo far, to the fame Level, and the

Strata in the higher Ground and Moun-
tains, with Vapours and Springs, the

Strata could contradt no further, fome
Tops of Mountains which are ragged,

fhattered, and dry, excepted : But on the

contrary, all the Pores of the Stone below

that Level, efpecially below the Level of

the Surface of the Sea, would again be fa-

turated with Water, and the Strata would
extend and ftrairen the Veins which were

not filled with Ore, &c, and the Aper-

tures, at which the Water went down by
Degi'ecs, perhaps fome to one Tenth of

V their Capacity, and clofe many ; nay,

perhaps clofe all whofe Edges were not

much broken or worn by the Stone go-

ing down.

.

As foon as the Rubbi(h, compofed of

Parts, from very large to very fmall which
v/ent in, and Gravity reached the Center,

it muft form a folid Globle about the Cen-

ter ; and as the Rubbifh went down in

Lines, and in greater Quantities from fome
of thofe Apertures than others 5 there

may be Prominences in fome Parts, and

greater in fome than in others ; and tho*

that Globe be immenfely great, it would

not fill the Abyfs y fo between it and this

Shell
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Shell, which I think is very thin, there

muft be a Sphere of Water, -which fills

the Space between -, and where there were

^ny Chafms in the Strata of the inner Sur-

face of the Shell, either perpendicular or

horizontal, not filled with Metal, &c.
the Bitumen, Sulphur, and it is likely,

fome Salts which emerged out of the Mat-
ter and Water, which went down, per-

haps raifed into and lodged in them.

If that Globe be difpofed to move for-

ward, ever fo little, fafter or flowlier than

this Shell, it may fliifc progreflively to-

wards one Side, and vary the Center of
Gravity of the whole, to each fide fuccef-

iively, and have fome Hand in the Motion
of the whole 5 and if that Globe be difpofed

to turn fafter or flowlier than this Shell, by

ever fo flow Degrees, and there be any

Prominences, they will fhift from tinder

the thinner Parts of this Shell, in the broad

deep Seas, from whence the greateft Shares

of the Rubbifh went. And if Quantity of

Iron in Parts of Strata, Nodules, Ore,, or

Clay, which is moft frequently found in

thin Strata, and went in there in greatefl

Proportion ; or the Pofition of the Parts of

the inner Globe, to the open Apertures in

the thinnefl Parts of this Shell, and there-

by the Quantity of folid Matter, or of

O 3 Matter
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Matter more difpofed toattraft than other,

have any Effedt upon the Needle ; thofe

which have may vary the Power of At-
tradion on the feveral Parts of the Sur-

face of this Shell, and may direft, and
vary both the Variation and Dipping j and
I think the Vapours for Springs and Rain,

rife from that Sphere of Water, through

the covered Fiffures^ Swallows, and Cracks
in the Strata, through which the Water
defcended out of thofe piflures into the A-
byfs ; and that Sphere of Water is con-

ftantly fupplied by thofe open Fiffures in

the Seas, and fait Lakes, through which
the Rubbifh and Water went down, in

lieu of what it emits, perhaps with this

Exception, that Spouts and Tornadoes,

•when they happen, may rife through thofe

which ftand open ; for as each of thofe

open Inlets, in Proportion to it*s Capaci-

ty, admitted Rubbifh and Water, v/ith

fome fmall Variation in the Quantity of

Rubbifh, in Proportion to the Hardnefs

pf the Strata within it's Reach, at their

Retreat from the Surface j fo now each

receives Water in Proportion to the Ext
tent of the Hollow it made, with fomc
Allowances, as aforefaid : Thence come
thofe Currents at roain Sea, to thofe Parts

where there are the gre^tefV Apertures,

an<i
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and out of the main Sea through Straits,

into the fmaller Seas, fuch as the Medi-

terranean ^ &c. where the Apertures into

the Sphere below, are larger in Propor-

tion to the Quantity of Water, which.by
Rain and Springs falls into them, than

thofe in the Parts of the main Sea adjoin-

ing, are to the Water which fall into

them; and fo perhaps, on the contrary,

out of fomeof the fmall Seas into the great

ones J and where there are Apertures,

which are ready to admit; fafter than the

Water comes to fupply the Surface, and

keep it at Level, the Tides will not

run high. Whirlpools will appear there.

If the Apertures, at which the Water
went down into the Abyfs in fo fhort

Time as is recorded, were now as many
and as wide as they were then, the Abyfi

would have fufficient Communication with

the Seas, to be always full, without any

vifible Draught ; but as thofe Apertures

which remain, were fince only to fupply

the Expence of Rains and Springs, raifed

by fome Adtion within, perhaps, it is n^*

ceffary that they fhould not admit Water
fafter, than in proper Quantity, to keep

the Agents at Work, and fupply that

Expence.

^ Q 4 Since
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Since the antediluvian Earth was not

created in the moft commodious Figure

at firft, without Doubt, the Matter,

when created, was placed fo as to be put

into that Frame and Figure, by being

worked upon by other Agents j fo that

Things, which were created with it, and

formed foon after, fhould, as foon as they

were all formed by their Adions, naturally

make fuch Alterations as would bring it to

be fo J
and without the Alterations, thofe

Agents of Courfe were to make in it,

which, if it had -been created perfect,

would have put it out of Order : And we
may reafonably believe, that if a Settle-

ment of the Corpufcles out of the Water,

would difpofe them into fuch Order as

would beft anfwer the Ends of the Crea-

tion, it was created in Corpufcles, and

fettled from the Water ; and if they had

formed any other Figure but a hollow

Sphere, the Waters could not naturally

have gone off) and if it's Surface had not

been fmooth, the Waters, at going off,

could not have given the Surface it's proper

Form : And if theEarth was created in Cor-

pufcles, and fettled out of Water, or round

without it's prefent Form and void, cover-

ed and hid, with a Sphere of Water ; the

Water, which was upon the Surface, and

covered
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covered it, and thofe Parts of the Earth

which the Water took out of the

Surface, to give it it's Form, were car-

ried into the Void, and formed a Globe

there.

If there was a Globe within the ante-

diluvian Earth, and the new inner Globe

was made larger than the old, that would

increafe the Power of Gravity, and dimi-

nifh the Power of Attraftion, and that

would abate the Power which produces

and carries on Vegetation, andfo the Pro-

duce of the Earth ; diminifh the bodily

Powers and Abilities of Man, and all liv-

ing Creatures, both as to their Bodies, and

every thing without, make them want more
Food, and have more Difficulty to get it,

more Labour to remove their own Bodies,

and all other Bodies, fhorten their Lives,

Gff . And if the Globe within was enlarg-

ed, it is likely the Dimeniion of the Sea

without was extended, and that would
make the producing Parts lefs, Commerce
more difficult, &c.

There is another Difficulty which has

been accounted infuperable, to fhew how
Shells, ©<:. could be lodged in Strata, as

they are found, to the greateft Heights in

fome Places, to the greateft Depths in

others, at the Tops of the higheft Moun-
tains
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tains 111 heavy Stone, and none in lights

Stone of the Strata below ; and in fome
large Trads not one to be found at any

Depth.

If there had not been fuch a Globe
within the Shell of the antediluvian Earth,

but a Shell full only of Water, with deep

broad Seas as there are now; and the Cor-

?ufcles of Stone could have kept their

laces in the Water, each over the Place

where it was taken up and fubdivided j

there the Surface would have been form-

ed in the fame Figure it was before. Seas

where Seas, and Mountains where Moun-
tains were j and we fhould not have found

any Shells, either on the Tops^of, or in

the Mountains ; and where a Stratum had

fettled, next above the Level of the Gill?,

Dales, or Vallies, on each Side, and laid

the Foundations of a Mountain, the

next Stratum,if it came (hort of it's Breadth,

would have terminated in thin Edges, and

if it fettled of the fame Breadth, the Edges

muft have over-fhot, terminated thin,

and formed a Cap, at leaft, the third muft

have been fo formed, and all the Strata

above in Arches ; and when the perpendi-

cular Fiffjres had been made in Moun^
tains fo formed, the Water would have

pufhed into them at the Edges of the

Strata,
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Strata, and hindered them from filling

with Ore; and if no great Quantity of the

Surface had gone off into the Abyfs, find-

ing their Strata in thofe Figures, and the

Veins in them open, and the Fragments

of their Edges torn with the Water, and

fpread in the Vallies, would have been art

Evidence th^t the Mountains were form-

en at the Settlement ; But I think thisi

icould not be \ for if nothing but Water
had came out of the Abyfs, and though

all the Matter in the Strata, Rubble,

Shells, Gfr. had rifen right upward from the

Center, and there had been no Motion in

the Sphere of Water, after the Matter

was fo diflblved, and taken up, till the

Matter fettled; yet the Corpufcles of the

Matter which formed the antediluvian

Mountains, would have diffufed themfelves

fide-ways into the Seas and Vallies, til! the

Water nad held an equal Share of them,

over each Part of the Surface, and by

that Means no Shells would be lodged in

the Places where the old Mountains were,

and the Cruft would have been level ; and

if it's Surface had been form'd, as I have fup-

pofed, there might have been Mountains

formed where it had been Sea, and Shells

in them, and where t}ie old Mountains

were
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were, and none in them, and the Shell

would have been much, thinner.

. But I think there, was a Globe within ;

and if it was formed, as I fuppofe without

fuch Connexion of the Parts as are in the

Strata, it would diflblve firft, and come
up with the Water out of the Abyfs at

fuch Apertures into the Seas, as there are

now, and fo return what the Waters at

their firft going off, had taken down, and

make up the Deficiencies in the Thick-

nefs of the Cruft in the Seas and Vallies

;

and alfo a Surplufage in the Water, which

covered and reached an immenfe Height

above the Tops of the higheft Mountains,

and with it fome of the Sea-fhells, Sand,

^c. which were loofe, and make up-

wards, tov/ards the Surface of the Water,

before the ftony Cruft was diflfolved. If

that had fettled upon the Cruft, we {hould

have found Marks of the former Surface.

But I think, after that, the uppermoft

Courfes of Strata would rife up in Parts,

and diflfolve by Degrees, as they came fur-

ther diftant from the Center, and fo in

Succeffion, till all were raifed up and dif-

folved, and kept feparate, or belov/ that

Matter which came out of the Abyfs and

Sea, fave only the Matter in the Moun-
tains
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tains difFufing a little, till all the Water
were equally filled at the fame Depth

:

And perhaps it is fome of them only that

are fo thick and free from Shells ; and that

the thinner Strata are Parts of that Mix-
ture of all forts which came out of the

Abyfs, or were loofe on the Surface of the

Strata, feparated as aforefaid, and to the

Ends aforefaid.

Finding fuch forts of Shrubs and Plants

lodged in the Strata here, as are now only

found growing much nearer the Equinoc-

tial Line, and Shells of fuch forts of Fifli

as only live now in the Seas, of far di-

ftant, or hotter Climates, it has been rea-

fonably fuppofed, that there were fome
mighty Currents of that Length before, or

when the Water went down, which
brought them hither : But I rather think,

that fome forts of Plants could grow, and
fome forts of Fifli could live, before the

Flood, in Climates where thofe forts of Fifh

do not, or cannot, live, nor fuch forts of

Plants will not grow now.
The Water having taken away the Stra-

ta which lay above the prefent Surface of

the Earth at Land and Sea, to form the

inner Globe, and a new Surface of the

Strata, and left what it had broken off, and

could not get down by the way upon fome
Parts
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Parts of the new Surface of the Strata, and

thereby conftituted a mixed Surface, Part

of naked Strata, Part of Rubbifli, as ap-

pears at Land, and would have appeared in

the fame Order at Sea, if the Water had all

gone down ^ we are moft particularly to

confider the Surfaces above Water, and fo

deep as we have Occafion to go.

The largeft fort of Fragments, which

broke off from the perpendicular Ends of

the Strata, or Scars, by being under-

mined and piifhed down, and adhered to-

gether, are fome of them inverted, in all

Pojfitions, fome ftand edge-way, and form

fmall Iflands, fome are left in Form of

Rocks, both at Sea and in the Dales and

Vallies at Land, fome Fragments of hard

Stone of leffer Size are found in Trains,

from the Tops of Mountains, as the Wa-
ter took it*s Courfe, thence quite down to

the Sea, and doubtlefs on to the Aper-

tures, and into the Abyfs ; fome from the

Parts of Strata remaining, and fome from

the Strata, which were above the Tops of

thofe Mountains, and are all broke and

carried down ; each from the largeft to

the fmalleft, with Strings and Threads of

Ore, Spar, or, ^c, which were formed in

them before they were broke off from thp

Strata.

The
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The vaft Beds of Nodules of all Sizes,

down to Gravel, the fmaller Frag*-

ments of Strata down to Sand, Clay, &c.

and the Fragments of Metal, or Ore a-

mong them, which were going down to-

wards each Aperture, and flopped upon
the prefent broken Surface of the Strata,

are in the Vallies as irregularly difpofed as

fuch a Hurry could place them, perhaps

fome as they firft ftopped, the moft fhift-

ed after feveral Refts ; fome ftopped by

hard Strata, which would not go, and

give Way ; fome left in Hills by the foft

Parts of other Strata giving Way^ and the

Water taking other Courfes, fome mix'd

all forts together, fome in Beds each of

one fort like Strata, or Sediments from

Water [(and which have hitherto been ta-

ken for Strata) moft like Waves, hurried

one over another in long Plains, the

lighteft going fafteft and furtheft; in great

Pefcent, the heavieft going fafteft ; fur-

ther upward, towards the Tops of the

Mountains, where the Fragments were of

ftill fewer and fewer Sorts, and the Wa-
ter that brought them had fewer and few-

er Diredtions, till at the Side of each

Mountain, the Water and Fragments had

but one Diredion, and the Fragments

ftopp'd at once, and remain there, they

are
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are more regularly placed, fo that by their

Situation and Condition, and the Situa^*

tion of the Ground near them, it may al-

moft be demonftrated in what Line

they came, how far they have come,

in what Succeffion of Time each came.

The Surfaces of the Strata in the Cur-

rents at Sea, in the Rivers, along the Val-

lies, and the Rivulets, down the Dales

and Gills, and between each of them, and

the next on each Side, are by the Currents

of the Water which were at it 'S Bottom,

or upon thofe Surfaces fo formed, that not

only they, but the Surfaces of the Rubble,

torn out of, and driven by the faid Cur-

rents upon them, each and both make
Lines declining from the Horizon, or fall-

ing from each Side toward the Current,

and down the Currents to the Apertures,

as Water in that Diredlion would tear

the one, and hurry the other j fo that no

Hollows, fuch as Difruptions, would have

made, remain -, norfcarceanyWaterftands,

or is much deeper in one Part than in ano-

ther at Land, except fome few frefli

Lakes, where the Strata are whole on all

Sides, and which doubtlefs had Fiffures

into the Abyfs, which were flopped with

Rubbifli during the Flood, or by the Ex-
tenfions
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tenfions of the Strata foon after, and

now difcharge their Water along the

^Surface 5 and if the Apertures were of

the fame Capacity they were then,

and the Water in the Sea could go

down, the Rivers would be continued

along thofe Currents to the Mouths of

•the Apertures, and the Surfaces now
covered would appear in the fame Or-

der as thefe at Land. In Gills, where

the bottom Strata, and the Edges of

thofe on each Side, are naked, thofe

Edges moftly tally, and lie on both

Sides in the fame Order of Succeffion,

of the fame Species and Thicknefs,

nay, even each has of the fame Bodies

lodged in it, as it's Tally has on the

oppoiite Side 5 indeed there are fortie

Exceptions, for where the bottom Stra-

tum is intire^ the Edges of Strata of

different Sorts have met above, and left

thofe Edges foft which gave the Water

an Opportunity to make a Furrow foon-

eft there ^ and wherever thofe Rivulets,-

or Rivers make Falls, or run upon

the naked Strata, and more plainly where

the Miners purfue Veins under Gills,

it appears that the Strata they run upon
are intire, and in the Pofition they were

Vol, XIL P formed
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formed, Fiffures or Cracks excepted. The
Sides of the Surfaces of the Strata, which

rife flowly, are generally covered with

Rubbifh, and nearly fmooth. The Sears

in the Sides of Rocks and Mountains, in

fome Parts perpendicular, fome broken

raggedly, fome flopingly, with Linches,

or flat Places, at the Termination, or ho
Tizontal Divifion, of fome of the Strata 5

fome naked, fome of each Sort covered

with Rubble, in a floping or declining

Condition, fome near the bottoms regu-

larly, but generally higher up very irregu-

larly 3 the Clifts in the fides of Gills,

Rivers, and Coafts of the Sea in the fame

Condition, fome covered withRubbifh,

fome left naked, and fome made fo by

wafhing away the Rubbifli fince at Land
by Floods ; on the Coafts of the Sea by
Tides and Winds, in Form of Sand, and

fome of the perpendicular Scars fhattered

by Weather, have dropped fo many
Fragments as have formed a Brow to each

of loofe Rubble, almoft to their Tops

;

and there is no other Difference between

the Surfaces of the Strata in Gills, Dales,

and Vallies at Land, or between thofe at

Land, and in the Sea ; but as thofe which
are neareft the Apertures, are torn the

vdseoeft J nor between the Surface of the

Rubble
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Rubble at Land, and that at Sea, except

ivhat Streams, Winds, and Tides, have

done with Sands, in the Mouths of Ri-

vers or fliallow Seas, and what Heat,

Froft, Rains, &c, have done on the Sur^

face at Land fince.

The Water at it's Retreat having broke

off the Ore, Spar, Plates of Metal, Gfr,

which were in thofe Veins, or Parts of

Veins, together with the Fragments of

the Strata, which formed their Sides, as

deep as the prefent Surface of the Strata,

and carried them away at each Depth,

with the Fragments of the Sides at that

Depth J we are next to confider, in wha^t

Condition and Situation, each of the feve-

ral Sorts of them, which remain on the

Surface, are found.

Many large Mafles of Caulk and Spar,

fome of them having fmall Mafles, or

fparks of Ore in them, and of other

mineral Bodies formed in the Veins,

which are hard and tough, and did not by
Contradtion, crack into fo fmall Plates,

Cubes, &?c". as mpft of the mineral Mat-
ter did, or where thofe Cracks are fill'd

withihreads of Spar, and the Bodies re-

united are found entire, or partly rounded,

fcattered from the Veins, where they were
formed along the feveral Courfes, the Wa-

P ^ tcr
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ter took in the Brows, Gills, Dales, and

Vallies, to confiderable Diftances; there

Ure feme Trains of diftant Sorts, each

Sort from oneVein apparent in the Surface

"of the Rubble, where the Defcent is con-

fiderable for feveral Miles, quite down to

the Sea.

The Fragments of Ore, with, or witti-

out Grains of native Metal in them,

crack'd into fmall Sizes, which lay incor-

porated with Spar, or other Matter, which
was tough and hard, and were borne off

with the Fragments of the Strata on each

Side of the Vein, arid hurried away, en-

<iured the jumble, and are to be found

both near and at great Diftances in Maf-
fes, amongft the Fragments of Stone they

went with ; the harder, rougher, and

lleeper the Surfaces or Shelves, the Frag-

ments of Ore or Spar, with Grains of

Metal in them roll'd upon, the harder and

rougher the Fragments of Stones were

which rolled with them, the greater the

Defcent, and the further they were driven,

the fmaller the Fragments of Gar or Spar

•will be beaten, or the fmoother and round-

'er they will be worn 5 and on the contra-

ry, the fofter the Surface, efpeclally

where it was Rubble, they were driven

•ffpony^nd- the fofter the Fragments were,

- - they
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they were driven with, the lefler Defceht

and the fhorter the Diftance they were
driven from the Load or Vein, the larger

and more angular or rougher they will be

found 5 where the Surface was fo fteep

that they rebounded at each fall, and
touched it but feldom, (tho' how far they

would rebound at that Depth of Wa^
ter, is not eafily afcertained) or where
there were perpendicular Falls, they

might be broken, but not very much
rounded. {

- Where the Fragments of the Strata, on
the Sides of the Vein, were of near the

fame Figures and Sizes, of near the fame
fpecifick Gravity, and nearly as tough and

hard as thofe of the Ore, they would go
together, and be found in the fame Con-
dition.

Where the Fragments of Strata of the

fame fpecifick Gravity, and of nearly the

fame Figures, but much larger than thofe

of the Ore, were driven down a declining

Surface, where they would at firft, with
fmall Impulfe have tumbled, if there had
been no Water, would go fafter than thofe

of the Ore, and if they refted on a broad

Linch, or at the Bottom, they will be
'found loweft, or if nothing intervened,

next the Shelf j and thofe of the Ore, and

P 3 thofe
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thofe Stones broke to it's Size, upon them

|

and the fmalleft of both uppermoft. If

the Surface were much fteeper, thofe of

Story which were large, Would go much
quicker, if the Surface had a Uttle lefs Der
fcent, thofe of Stone which were large,

would go where thofe of Ore might reft

upon the Surface, or fmall Linches, when
they both came fo far upon the Surface,

lb hear approaching a Plain, either on a

broad Linch, or at the Bottom of the

Brow, that the acquired Force was fpent,

the Ore and fmalleft Parts, woul4 go faft-

eft and fartheft ; and when they reached

the Stream, thofe in the iliiddle faftcr

than thqfe on each Side j if the Frag-

ments of Stone v/ere approaching to flat,

and thofe of the Ore nearer fquare, the

Motion of thofe of Stiine, upon the de-

clining Surface, would hot be fo much
quicker, nay, if near flat, perhaps flower

than thofe of Ore. ^
Where Fragments of the Strata, of

tnuch lefs fpecifick Gravity, (which is ge-

nerally the Cafe) and of near the fame

Figures, but much larger than thofe of the

Ore, were driven down a decUnihg Sut-

face, where they would at firft, with^
fmall Impulfe have tumbled, if there ha^

been no Water; their Velocity would be

iiiuch
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much lefs, and fo in Proportion, as the

Defcent leflTen'd, when the Stone and

Ore came into a Stream nearer level ; the

Parts of the Stone which were broke

fmalleft, would go foremoft, and the Ore

perhaps, with fome of the largeft Stones

hipdp:ioft,

Where the Fragments of the Strata

were ioit or fryable, or fiflile, aadths

Matter in the Vein hard at fome Diftance^

ia proportion to it's Texture and Acci-*

dents ; the Stone was beat tg Sand of

Sludge in the Jumble, driven away; and

the Ore, &c, remain alone in MalTes, oi>

the Hill-fides, and Shelves, and at th^

Pottom of the Furrows, and in fomf
Places great quantities of it are found, %%

a cheque, where the Water was ftoped by

a hard Part in the Strata, and forc'd tp

make a fudden bend fideways.

^sfoonas the Ribs or MaiTes of Ore p;:

Spar crack'd into Fragp^ents, with Plates

(^ native Gold or other Metal fprm'd be-

tween them, but continuing in the Vein,

with their SJKi^s neat one another, and
feemingly entire, were borne aiide with

the Water, among the Fragments of

jStone, which oompos'd the Sides of the

Vein 5 thojfe fragments of Of^ or Spar,

l^hejher h^rd ^ foft, heavy or light,

P ij. would
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would moft of them feparate from each

other, and drop the Plates of native Me-
tal there clofe by the Vein, and the Plates

would reft, or be moved with the Matter
they fell upon or among, and not with the

Fragments of Ore, Spar, or Stone ; and
any two Fragments which had a loofe^

Plate betv^een them, or one that kept
them longer together, by Parts of the

Plate entering into crofs Cracks, fo that

they were driven further, would drop the

Plate whenever they parted. '
" ' - ^

' Where the Spar, or Matter, the Me-
tal, or Ore was formed in, was fryable,

or foft, and the Fragments of the Strata

hard, the Surface of the Strata rough and
ifteep, fo that it could not endure the jum-
ble, but was prefently beat to Powderi
and carry'd away, there only the Metal is

left behind, and found in Knots, Plates,

or Grains, and the Ore, if it be heavy and
hard, in Shoots or Powder.
The Ore which was broke off much

•higher than the prefent Surface of the

'Shelf, or Backs of the Veins, was gene-

rally carried to a confiderable Diftance ;

and unlefs the Fragments of Stone were
beat afunder, or were much larger, and
\(^ were tumbled down fafter, or were
Ughter/ and driven fafter,* zxiA feparated

V - froii^
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from it, that Ore is fo difpers'd, and^^

mixed among Stone, &c, that it is not

worth looking after, but the Ore which
was broken oflF with the Fragments of

the Strata, which compdfed the Sides of

the Vein^, next above tlie prefent Surface,

when the Water abated, came laft down-
from the Veins in the Hills, could not go
far, and if it were not very foft, is fcat-

tefed from the Vein, down the Side of

the Hill, moftly on Flats or Linches, and
fo on, down the Troughs, Gills, and Ri-
vulets, in the fame Courfe or Diredliort

the Water took from the Vein, leaft in

fteep Places, more on Flats, and moll at

Eddys or Stops. ,.\

Where there was vitriolick Salts, or, as

they call it. Sulphur, which generally

holds fuch Salts in the Ore, and it was fo

hard, as to endure the Jumble j except

it be lodged in Clay, thofe Salts, by the

Afliftance of the Air or Water, have dif-

folv'd moft of it, part is wafhed away,
and part remains in blackifh Powder,
and if there were any Knots, Plates, or

Grains of Metal in it, thofe of fuch forts

of Metal as thofe Salts will not diffolve,

remain.

Before Direftions to trace each Shoad to

the Part of the Vein from whence it

^ came
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came, or to difcover the Veins from
whence no Shoads could come, or to pur-

fue them when difcover'd, can be under-

ftgodj 'tis neceffary to fliew the Orders,

in which the f^ver^ Sucqefljons of Veins

were form'd, tb^ feveral Accidj^ntjs a|L

forming them, and the fev^ral Altera-,

tions which have been made fince they

were form'd, and the feveral Appe^ances
the different Parts of eadi, viewed in dif-

ferent Dire<3ions exhibit.

Suppofe the decpeft Strata to be thick-'

$ft, and the Bottom of the firll pifliires,

which extended tbroogh them, ilpod open
into the Abyfs, the Fiflares in the next

Strata above, which, by what we fee ge?-

nerally cracked on the fame Point, or in

the fame Diredion, though feldom per-

pcndicularly ov^r ^that next below, muft

have had Apertures or Conveyances for

the Water into one of thofe below, ei-

ther along the horizontal Divifion, or along

fome Part of a Stratum between them,

which is generally of Chlver or Clay, or

foft Matter, which emitted no Metal,

but crack'fj into many fmall Threads novjr

fiird with Spar, and were Checques to hin-

der the Water from paffing through too

faft, where the Veins below and above are

wide, or the Water mufl pafs by {otno

Cracks^j
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Cracks, acrofs one of the Strata, which
near the Surface are rarely now found

open, and at confiderable Diftances from
each other, which in work'd Mines, they

call Swallows; and where they reach to

Pay, admit Water at wide Mouths, ftand

in rows, at like confiderable Diftances,

and weTe 'tis likely, Swallows to Veins

pow born off, are called Shakeholes ; and
fo each Fiffure, through each Stratum, or

feveral Strata upward, muft have pafTages

to Swallows, to difcharge the^ Water
through the others downward ; for no
Fiffure, except the firft, could be form'd

wider, or admit more Water than once

full, nor more Ore than with that Water^
but by means of the Water getting Vent
downward, the firft into the Abyfs, the

next into it, and fo inSucceffion; near

where thofe Swallows in Veins are, and
are large, there is little Ore, but fome
Water, Spar, and Stala<a;itSB, and fomc-
times all has gone down, and that Part of
the Vein is empty ; as fufficient Quantity

of the Ore could not have come into the

upper Veins, without Paffage for the Wa-
ter, with which it came through thofe

Threads, Swallows, or Cracks, to lower

Fiffures ; fo fufficient Quantity of th«

Water, could not have got out, to let the

Strata

J^
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Strata fubfide, *till the Maffes came clofet

How far the Water and Ore could iflae

^M'^of the Edges of the Strata; into a

Fiflure, mufl depend upon the different Po-
tofities of different forts of Compofition

of Stone 5 but fuppofe one Fiffure made in

a thickbroad Stratum, and the Water had

Vent down, the Edges next the Vein
muft fettle moft firft, and fo lefs and lefs

backward, as far as the Water could come^
and though perhaps the Settlement, in

that Direction, added to the Power of

Attraction, might make the next Fiffure

at that Diftanee nearly parallel ; yet if

there happened to be no other Fiffure in

the Stratum below, at proper Diftanee

and Paffage to it, to give Vent to the Wa-
ter, the Fiffure could not widen, nor the

Stratum fettle, till Vent happened^ and if

it happened not, that Fiffure would only

be a Thread of Ore or Spar, and the

Stratum would contract in other Direc-

tions into fmall Cracks, and the Water
'would be afterwards raifed into Vapours,

and fo the Stratum would decline from
the Thread or String to the Vein, be more
folid next the Vein, have fewer Cracks

"there, &c,
' By this Means, when one Stratum

-compofedof large lax Maffes fettled, with

much
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much Water in their Interftices, and the

next Stratum above was compofed of

Imall clofe Maffes, with little Water in

their Interftices, but nearer folid ; that

Part of the lower Stratum, which lay next

that Part of a fmall Fiflure or Vein,

where there was a Vent for Water to go

down, would fettle more than that above,

and leave it, and form a hollow fpace be-

tween the two Strata, wideft next the

Swallow in the String, and ftraiter at fur-

ther Diftance ; fuch are often fill'd with

Ore, &c, and when they are regular, are

called Floats or Squats.

In fome Places, fuch a Stratum, whe-
ther from Cracks, which gave more Vent
in one Place than another, or what
Caufe has not been fufficiently obferv'd,

has fettled and contraded lideways at

once, bended very irregularly into Hol-
lows and Ridges, and fo form'd Holes,

here a large one, there a fmall one, here

the Sides meet, there open again, fo on
parallel to a fmall Vein or String ; in fome
Places clofe, in fome at a little Diftance ;

thefe they call Pipes, and moft commonly
are where Lead Ore is found.

In fome Places, a Stratum not verj^

thick near a String, has not fettled, but

contrafted lideways, and form'd in one

Place
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Place a great hollow Space, in another left

feveral Fragments, with feveral Spaces be-

tween them on each fide, perhaps after

thefe, another hollow Space, fometimes

Fragments, and very fmall Openings be-

tween, and fo on in a Line, without any

known Order, thefe they call Bellies ; they

fometimes are where Lead Ore is found^;

but moft commonly where Iron Ore is

found. There has been no Rules laid

down yet, to purfue thefe irregular Sorts,

other than to purfue the mineral Mat-
ter or Soil, whether the Space be wide

or ftrait, in what Direction foever it

4ies.

: There are Inftances of a few fmall in

ijGrnwall^ where Grains of Tin are fou^d,

form'd in the Interftices of the porous

Parts of a fort of Sand-ftone, always by

the Sides of a fmall String of Spar, which
xuns Veinways, thofe porous Parts with

Tin-grains in them, lie here and there,

without any Rule or Order, and the more

folid Parts of the Stone between, have no
Appearance of Tin in them.

And there is an Inftance mCumberlandy

of a ftrait large String, with little or no
Ore in it, whofe Sides are of flakey,

twifted, hard, blue Stone, and about a

JFoot from the String, on each Side a little

greyer
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greyer than the reft, but no appearance to

the Eye of Grains, or any Sort of Or$
or Metal, yet formerly they cut out all

that grey Part of the Sides, and melted

it for Copper.

It appears pretty plain, that in fomc
Places, where the Water which fettled itt

the Interftices, did not get fufficient Vent
by Fiflures, either out of the Strata or

Nodules, fo as to let the Strata become
thinner, and the Maffes come together

;

that the Maffes of Stone were attrafted

one towards another fideways, and drove

put the Water into Spaces by itfelf, in

fome Places in the Strata, fo as only to

ftraiten the Interftices in one Part, and
widen them in another, in fome Places to

contradl every way, from a Point or Line,

and form a Hole or Lough, in Nodules
lodged in Strata, to attrad every way
from the Center, and leave a hollow in

ibme, to contrad: or thin each Shell, fo

that tho* they be entire, they may be
moved one within another j in fome Places

the Parts ofthe Strata (environ'd by others

which did not give Vent) nbt only con-

traded in fmall Diredtions, but crack'd in

feveral Diredions, and form'd Pipes, Bel-

lies, &?£-. where the Water got off before

the Strata ceased to fettle, and the Cca--

pufcles
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pufcles of: Metal ceafed to move, thbfe

hollows are fiU'd with Metal, Spar, &e.

and where it did not get off till after, they

remain open, with perhaps a little Spar^

or a few cryftalline Shoots on their Infides*

That the Water filPd and flood in the Bel-

lies is plain by the Nodules, caird Haema-
tites, being form'd in them, that they had

fmall Vent for Water downwards^ is vifi-^

ble, becaufe they are always found by
fmall Strings, and that moft of thefe fmall

Strings were form'd late, becaufe they are

chiefly full of Spar.

s After the metallick Veins, Floats, Pipes^

Bellies, &c. were formed and filled, fup-

pofe one of thofe Veins, or Loads run

through a thick broad Stratum Eaft and

,Wefl: ;. if there happened to be by crofs

I Strings and Swallows into other FifTures

below, more Vent for the Water down-
ward, as for Example, the Eaft End than

at the Weft End, the ^Eaft End of the

iStratum would fettle more than the Weft
iEnd ; and perhaps fuch Accidents were
theOccafion of breaking the Strata, and

forming thofe FifTures, chiefly obferved in

Cornwally called Crofs-bars, and Cours-

bars, and letting the Eaft End of the Stra-

ta fink, and that Part of the metallick

- Vein, or Load, formed in itr Indeed,

thefe
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iHefe Accidents, in any confiderable De*
gree, only attend the thick broad Strata,

where the Water had hot Time in their

finking, to rife upward, and where there

are few Fiffures, they large, and at great

Diftances, fo that the Water could not

get out from the Middle of the intire

Parts, to the outiidcs, or the fides of the

Veins ^ and they lie fo low, that the Mi-
lkers cannot work through, and fee ui:rfer

them, and are fo rare, that we have not

fufficient Opportunity to make fufficient

Obfervations on them. There are fome

fmall but very plain Inftances of this Kind

in the Strata, where Coal lies, which they

Call Exchanges.

But to return to the metalHck Veins and

Loads, which differ in nothing, but that

the hading Veins, which incline much
from perpendicular, are in Cornwall called

Loads ; and the more a Vein of the fame

Breadth, with one perpendicular, inclines,

the more Ore, or, &c. it contains, between

the Surface, and the fame Depth. Thofe

Veins, -which are found in flaky Stone,

whofe Plates lie moft irregularly, have

broke the furiheft from perpendicular.

The Veins in the thick Strata generally

go through them in one Direction, are

wide, and Heat great Diftances : the thin-

VoL; XII. Q^ ner ^
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ncr Strata have more Veins in them, but

they are ftraiter, and fo in Proportion,

with Allowance for the different Difpoli-

tions of Stone to contrad, till at laft, in

fome Places, the higheft Strata have only

very fmall FifTures or Threads made laft,

and filled with Spar 3 fa that the Miners

there fink, perhaps avail Depth, before

they get through thofe Strata which cover

the Vein (which they call Lidds) and

come to the Oar j and when they are got

into the Vein in fome Places, it goes down
out of Reach y in others, after they have

paflTed thofe thin Strata called Lidds, come
to the Vein in finking, they come to it's

Bottom, terminating upon a Bed of Chi-

yer. Clay, or, &e, finking through that

Bed, they meet with thin Strata, and driv^

ing a little afide, they meet with Leaders

or Threads of Spar, and deeper, thicker

Strata, and afipther Vein, which they call

an Underfet, where thofe Lidds are borne

off, and Part of the Veins in any of thofe

Setts, with the Surfaces of the Strata, in

which they lay ; their Tops or Backs fl:and

dther covered with Rubble, or naked to

the Day ; in fome Places the Lidds are only

broke off Part of a Vein at the fide of a

Gill or Dale, and the reft of the Vein

higher up is lidded. In fome Places, e-

fpecjally
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ijpecially near the Level of the Sea, as the

Mountains ofCornwall sltc, compared with

thofe far inland, perhaps feveral Sets are

borne off, and Part of thofe vaft thick

Strata, and the Backs of the Veins are

naked all along.

The Veins, or Parts of Veins, whofe

Tops were broke off, and their Backs lie

naked to the Rubble, or to Day, yielded

Shaads in Proportion to the Depth which

was borne off 5 the Widenefs, or Quanti-

ty of Ore, or Metal in that Part, borne ofF

the fame Depth of thofe which inclined

mors than of thofe which flood perpendi-

cular in Proportion to their Inclination.

Where the Vein happened to be borne off

to the Bottom, or a Float-pipe or Belly

was torn out, there inay be a Shoad, and

no Float-pipe. Belly, nor Vein, to be

found, by tracing, or parfuing the Shpad,

and the Underfet, if there be one, muft
be fought for in the fame Manner, as they

do for Veins which are lidded.

The metallick Veins in the fame Coun-
try, but more efpecially in the fame Strata,

fun upon the fame Pointy and nearly paral-

lel. In this IQand, moftly near Eaft and
Weft ; fometimes one of them extends

feveral Miles in Length, or quite through

the Stratum, keeps entire, or divided, not

Q;^2 lili



tHritcome to each Edge of the Stratum
j'

and there fplits into feveral fniall Fiffures,

or Threads. In fome Places the Stratum

has contra<fled more ii> one Part than ano-

ther, formed fome Parts of the Vein wide,

and others very ftrait, which ftrait Plaees^

they Gall' Twitches, In fome Parts the

Stratum has cracked into two Places near

together, for a little Space, formed a Chip
with an Edge at each End, fo that Part of

the Vein is on one fide, Part on the other,

which Chip they call a Rider. Sometimes

where the Riders are very large, they flay

in their Places ; in fome Places where they

are not.fo large., they have funk till the

fides below flopped them, and each forms

a wide Part where it came from, and

two Twitches where it is found. In

other Places where they are very fmall,

they have funk down to the Boitom of

the Vein. ^'

y- Where the Stratum contracted only in

Part, it formed a Vein which extends to^'

one horizontal Edge of the Stratum, but

^racked out into Threads, and does not ex--

tend to the oppofite Edge of the Stratum.

I have feen no Inftance of any Stratum

which did not crack through on the un-

der fide ; but I have feen feveral Inflances

oi Veins fplit into Threads near the Top
* • of
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vaded or no, I am not certain.

Whether one of the fides of the Vein

in a thick Stratum, which is uniform, has

funk more than another, is hard to prove;

but in fome of the thin Strata, where each

Edge tallies, the ont iide has funk a little

more than the other j and where the Stra-

ta broke unevenly, and fome protuberant

Edges, in fettling, have ftruck again ft th^

other fide, they are broke, and hang there

in that Order. If in any Part fuch a VeiQ

fplit into feveral Strings, the String where

there are Marks of the one fide finking, is

the moft likely to be purfued^

In fome Places, thofe I have obfervecj

moftly where the Strata are not very thick

nor broad, where the Matter which formed

a Stratum of one fort of ftone which fub-

fided, terminated, and another fort qf

Stone commenced, a Fiffure would foon-

eft form there ; if it happened in or near tq

the Parallel of the next FiiTure, or at right:

Angles, to the Motion of the Parts of thq

Strata by Attradion ; there the thicker

Strata joined very clofe^ and the Vein
feems to be formed by the con trading, of-

tlie Strata, and not by cracking, and

the two fides are of two different forts of

§tone. Where the Straturp on pn& fide i$

<U3 P^ettjr
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pretty thick, and there are feveral thinnet

againftit on the other fide, the thick Stra-

tum generally hades, or fhoots under the

thin ones, and the Edges of the thin ones

are foft and irregular \ where the Edges of

feveral thip Strata compofe each fide of the

Vein, they over- lap each other, their Edges

are foft and t>roken, and the Vein irregu«

lar ^ in fonie Places, niany irregular

Cracks, much Soil or Clay, and little

Ore ; and the Edges of the different Stra-

ta on each fide are generally a little thin-

ner than the Parts at farther Diftance, as

the fides of a Fiflbre fijnk more than thq

reft of th|e Strata ; fo whep the experien-

ced Miners find two Strata, or Parts of

Strata, inclining, or dipping towards each

other, there is lome Hopes to find a Vein

;

^nd where a Vein which has each fide of

a different fort of Stone fplits into Strings^

When they are in a String which has the

fame fort of Stone on both fides for any

confiderable Diflance, it is a Proof that

they are out of the true Vein 3 and it i^

likely thefe Veins continue little further

j^an their fides make that Line.

.
>. For fome time after the Flood was gone

off. Plates of naked Metal, the Frag-^

ments of Ore in Shoads, the Backs of

Veins, Gfr. whofe Tops were broke off

the
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the Ends of Veins, where in forming

Gills, or Dales, the reft was torn away,

were expofed to View. In Time, Nitre

in the Air, Heat, Froft, Rain, Gfc. have

diflblved the uppermoft Fragments of

Stone and Ore, reduced them to Powder

in Form of Earth, or feme perpendicular

Clifts have dropped Fragments, hid their

Faces, and formed Hoping Brows, or Wa-.

ter has waflied down Sand and Earth

from above, and framed a Turf on Brows,

&fc. where fuch Fragments ky, or Tops

or Ends of Veins appeared ; as we fee the

Stone, RubbiOi, Wafte of Ore, or Coal,

drawn out of, and laid at, the Mouths of

Mines, Coal-pits, G"^. fome time ago,

diflblved, formed into Turf, and covered

with Vegetables.

In civilized Nations, all the Veins,

Shoads, &c. which lay naked, or were

eafily difcovered, or worked, are gone

;

for Gold, which was antiently, and al-^

moft to this Time, found moftly upon the

Surface of the Earth, was found in greater

Plenty in the Days of Solomon than now;
and perhaps their Silver and Copper was

moft of it found io. In Africa thefd

Miners will have the Advantage of find-

ing all the Backs of naked Veins, all the

0^4 naked
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nalced Ends of Veins, all the Shoads, Gft"-.

untouched, or not robbed. ,

There is no great Difficulty to difcover

Shoads from, or the Backs of thofe Veins,

or Loads, which are wide and naked, or

open to the Top of the Shelf, or only co-

vered with Rubbiili: Bat the greateft

Pifficuky is to difcover thofe Shoads and

Veins, which are very fn:iall, or thofe

Veins which are lidded to twenty or thirty

fathom deep, and there firft formed in

finall Threads.

The Miners, Budlers, or Wafhers, who
have worked in Cornwall where the Shoads

are large, the Veins wide, and their Backs

naked to the Shelf, where there is no

Pifficulty but to work out thofe Parts

which hold moft Tin, or will yield Pro-

fit, may be the fitteft Men to difcover

ind work fuch Shoads and fuch Veins l

and if Gold be found ip Grains, difperfed

in widp Veins of Spar, as Tin often is,

\hey niay do well j but the Miners, whq
work 'in the higher Mountains more in-.,

land, where the Shoads are fmall, only

from Threads,, and where the Veins are

lidded and deep, and are ufed to difcover"

them by other Means, and are acquainted^

\vith the Accidents and Difficulties which
attend the Purfuit of fl^ait Veins, are more
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Y]^t\y to difcover and profecutp the Veins

of Gold, if they (hoiild prove ft rait, and.

fome of them fhould ajfo be fent.

If good Terms were advertifed, doubt-

^

lefs feveral who have feen and worked in

,

the Spanifi and Portuguefe Mines in the

Weft-Indies^ and arenow in Europe^ fome ijqi
'

England^ would come in and go to y^;V<Xi;

and would fhew all their Methods of dXin

covering and working, :/

The Miners ought tp carry Samples of

all forts of foreign Ores, that they may
compare them with the forts they find,

there ; becaufe the fame fort of Metal is-. .

found in very different forts of Matter^ of
very ditferent and unlikely Appearances ;* ^

^ye have had feveral Veins of Copper, nay

even of Lead Ores, yrhich becaufe of their- •

flrange Appearances, have not been kpowI^^•

to be fo till within a few years laft paft.

Upon their Arrival, before they declare

their Intention, or begin to fearch for-

Shoads, they fhould get what Information

tfieycan from the Natives of all thePlaceSr

where they find Gold, and of all the Me^
thods which they ufe to find, work, and
cleanfe their Duft ; becaufe they may in

Ages, by Chance or Induflry, have found

Places where Shoads are, and Methods

|iOW to worky and feparate them, which
Strangers,
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Strangers, without their Affiftance, may-
never difcover.

And when the Conopany's Ships, or o-

thers, go with Slaved, or, &c, to Brazil^

or to the Spanijh Continent, or Iflands in

the Weft-Indiesy if they conld procure

any of the Workmen, or thofe which have

made their Efcapes, or purchafe any Slaves,

who have worked in their Gold Mines,

or at wafhing or refining it, they would
not only be of great Ufe to inform the

faid Miners of their Methods, but would
perhaps endure Labour in that Climate,

much better than Europeans,

If there be Part of the Gold Moun-
tains where the Miners can get no Difco-

yeries from the Natives oif Shoads or Veins,

they flbould fearch the Dales, Gills, and Sides

of the Mountains, for maffes of Spar, or

fuch Bodies as have been formed inVeins

;

and if they find any fuch, they ihould break

them, and fearch to find any Sparks of

Ore, or Grains of Metal to know, if any,

what fort of Metal thofe Veins, from

whence they came, contain ; if there be

any Appearance of Ore they underftand

not, they fhould try to melt it; if there

be Grains of any fort of Metal in it, they^

fhould powder the whole, wafli them out,

and efi?.y them ; if they meet with what*
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ithey want in them, the next Step is tc)

fearch for the Shoad.

If they meet with no fuch Mafles, they

fliould fearch large Fragments, or Rocks

borne down, or fallen down from the

Scars or Clifts, to find if there be aiiy

Strings or Threads in them filled with

Spar, or other mineral Matter, and exa-

piine, as aforefaid, what is in them, and
if they find what they Want in them, they

muft trace from whence they came ; for

if there be Gold formed in Veins at that

J^evel, fome Threads, with Grains, will

be found in the large Fragments or Rocks.

If any of the Tops of the Mountains
be naked, or the Shelf appear, they are to

fearch if they can find the Backs of any

Veins, or Strings; if they find the Backs of

any Veins, they are to examine them, if any
Strings, to do the like; and if they find

Strings, which only hold Spar, they are

to obferve the Range they take, and exa-

mine the riaked Clifts, or Scars, where
their Ends may break off, to find if they

meet not together, and bear Metal at great-

er Depths ; if they cannot find the Range of
the Veins, as above, they muft fearch the
pnds or Edges of all the naked Clifts.

If there be any Chafms in the Clifts,

pr any Shake-holes that they can get into

they
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they are to fearch for Fiflures an3
Veins in them ; for tho* they are Signs of

Defeft of Ore, or Metal in the Part

where they are, rather than of Plenty, yet

they are Signs of Veins, many are difco-

yered in them, and in Countries which
afford Ore in the Fiflures, they think it

worth while to drive Vein-way, and fome-
times crofe-ways out of them. At Places

where large Springs, or confiderable Quan-
tities of Water ifllie in wet Seafons, out

of the Clifts, they fhould examine if it

brings any Grains or Dujft, or any Soil»

bcrous Matter, or Salts, which are found

in the Veins with Gold.

If the Mountains be covered with Rub-
bi(h, andnone of their Surfaces or Edges of

the Strata appear, they muft either fearch

for Shoads, or bare the Shelf (as foon a&

they can difcover whichWay the Threads

go) tranfverfe, or at right Angles with the

Veins. If the Mountains be covered with

Morafs, or Peat Earth in a dry Seafon, if

they fetFire to it it will burn to the Shelf,
f^

As Gold exceeds Tin in Value, it v/ill

be worth while to fearch for it, where it

has been driven to greater Diftances, or i%

found in fmaller Proportion than they{

have fearched for Shoads of Tin ; and as

the Matter, broke from the Vcins^, wen^
down
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down into the Rivers and Sea, if the

Mafles of Spar, or mineral Matter, the

Gold was formed in continue whole, they

may be found at a great Diftance worth

gathering out.

Where there is a Catarad: or Water-
fall from the Gold Mountains, either con-

ftant, or in great Rains, into a River,

there what was borne down at the Flood,'

or fince, except it be Metal, or very hard,

will be beat to Sand ; and if it fall in a

Cove out of the Stream or Current of
the River, and be not driven away by it,

the Sand of Stone will be beat till the

Water carry it off, and the Knots and
Grains of Gold, and perhaps the Dull,

will remain there 5 and if it be deep^

may be taken up by Dridges, if {hal-

low, by any means, and tried by
wafliing or budling, or perhaps, when
dry, by winnowing there; if fuch a Ca-
taradt fall only after great Rains, and
upon a Place that is dry at other Times ;

it may be more eafily fcarched; if it be
found that great Rains bring Duft to

foch Places, perhaps the Rain-water, or
Rivulets, may be damm'd, and let go in

great Quantity at once, and thereby carry

down greater Quantities of Duft, or

krger Knots or Grains 3 if any be found,
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it will be an Inducement to fearch the

Bottom of the Rivulet, or Trough, it

comes down.
Where the Shoads of Gold are chiefly

found in Grains, or Dull, it may be worth

while to fearch the Beds of Sand, which

are formed by the Streams in Eddies, of

Turns, fo as the lighteft Sand will go off,

and the heavier Grains remain.

If the Gold be found in Plates, drop-

ped as aforefaid, or beat out of the Spar,

or in Duft; and as it was left by the

Shoad, and not feparated fince, unlefs all

the Stone was beat to Sand, and the Sand

and Powder of the Spar were moftly driven

away, it is impoflible it can be found at

any great Diftance from the Vein, fo near

together as to be worth fearching for, ex-

cept it have been formed in the Vein in as

great Quantity as our bafer MetaU are

here, and even then, the Veins will be

eafyto find, and it will be cheaper got out

of them.

Where the Gold is found in Fragments

of Spar, or other Matter formed in VeinSj

which is hard, and has endured the Jum-
ble, or where the fides of the Veins were
foft, and beat to Sand, and left the Frag-

ments of Spar, &c, alone, or in Sand or

Sludge ; it may prove worth while to fearch

the
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the Bottoms of the Troughs, or Rivers,

at a confiderable Diftance ; the moft likely

Places are where any Stops were made be-

fore the Water pafled, at a narrow Place,

or where the Shelf remains a little higher

than it is behind, and there is a little Hol-
low in it's Surface filled up, or where there

is any Ridge of Rocks crofs the River, or

at it's Mouth, which forms a Bar, or

where Sand, brought by Tides, or ftopp'd

by them, bias formed a Bar fince ; or in

the flat dry Ground, at the Point of an

Angle, or Bend, where the Current of
the Stream has been flopped by a hard

Part in the Shelf^ and after took it's

Channel on one Side in another Line.

Though I fay the Bottoms of Troughs, or

Rivers, I only mean below, where the

Water would, or does run ; for they are

not to exped; to find the Fragments of Spar
with Gold in them, or the heavieft Mat-
ter always at the Bottom of the Rubble,

or next the Shelf, but as the Water hap-

pened to bring it in Courfe, firft or fe*

Gond, or, ^c. or as it happened to lodge,

fometimes foft at Bottom, and hard and
heavy at Top -, nor are they to expedt to

find the Knots, or Duft left in Shoads by
the Flood always in heavy Matter, or the

hardeil, but fometimes alfo above, or

mixed
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mixed In foft or light Matter, according

to the Orders I have defcribed above, o-^

therwife than they will find the Duft and

Sand which has been waflied down in

fmall Qijantities, and feparated by Water
'fince, which may be found together, arid

otherwife, than the Duft which has beeA

brought by Floods from great Rains which
have torn the Mountains Sides, which
will be found in Confufion. I believe it

will not be pofTible to diftinguifli which
holds Duft by the Eye, fo they muft tr^

every Sort.

As there are fome few In fiances, thait

Grains of other Ores, or Metals, are

found in the Edges of the Strata by the

Sides of the Veins, they ought to examine

the Fragments of Stone, which are found

with the Shoads, and particularly thofe

Parts which lliew any different Texture,

Colour, or Complexion, by ftamping a

Jittle of each, and wafliing it ; or if the

Stone be of the Lime-ftone Kind, or of

any of thofe Sorts which will diflblve af-

ter burning, it may be itried that Way,
or diflblved by boiling, or fuch other Me-
thods as are found moft practicable to

prove, if there be any Grains of Gold, and

to get them out; and perhaps fopie Sorts

of Sparmay calcine^ and then that maybe
V the
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the beft Method to get the Grains out of

them.

Suppofing a Shoad found, if there be

any Fragments of Strata of Stone found

with the Shoad of Metal, and that they

lie in a Train, one Side naked, the other

in the Surface of the Rubble, down from
the Mountain thither, they may point from
whence the Metal came, but muft not

much be depended upon, becaufe they

may be brought further than the Vein, or

may be Parts of Strata which laid above

the Vein, and are all broke and borne off;

and if they attempt to find what Strata they

came from, by comparing the Sorts of

Stone, they muft break into them both;

becaufe the Water, or Mineral Matter in

it, changed the Colour of the Surfaces of
Fragments of Stone, and likewlfe the

Surfaces of the Ends of the Strata next the

Veins, and next the Threads and Cracks,

to a Depth of three or four Inches in fome
Stone, and more or lefs, as the Stone was
fofter or harder, even the Surfaces of the

Fragments of Ore are changed, and differ

in Appearance from their inner Parts

;

and thofe Fragments of Stone, or Ore,
which lie near the Surface, and were
broken in coming, or rounded and fmooth-^
ed, have fuffered fome Alteration in thofe

Vol. XII. R new
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new Surfaces, by Water, or Weather

lince.

When they attempt to trace a Shoad

from a Dale, or Gill, or Trough, they

are always to obferve, how the Place is

lituated, if the Trough, or Gill, or Dale,

be the uppermoft, or next the Ridge of

the Mountain, where the Water divided,

and took it's Courfe, part down that

Trough or Gill, and part down another,

if they find a Shoad near the Top of the

Trough or Gill, 'tis very likely that it is

the Shoad of one Vein, and the Vein is

to be found above it, either in the Line,

the Trough, or Gill, makes towards the

Ridge, or in one of the fides, or brows of

the Trough or Gill, between the Middle

or Stream of the Trough or Gill, and the

higheft Ground which runs parallel fide-

ways to the Middle or Stream of the

Trough or Gill, where the Water on each

fide divided, and Part on each fide took

it^s Courfe down that Trough or Gill, and

Fart on each fide took it*s Courfe down
other Troughs or Gills. If the Gill be of

a confiderable Length, and the Shoad be

found nearer the low End, it may be a

Mixture of the Shoads of feveral Veins ;

if the Shoad be found in a Dale, into

which feveral Gills, which each feveral

Troughs
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Troughs have difcharged themfelves, it

may be a mixture, which may have

come out of the Brows of thofc feveral

Troughs into the Gills, or out of the fides

of thofe feveral Gills down them into the

Dale, or out of the Brows or Sides of

the Dale, into the Middle or Stream, as

the Textures and Colours of the feveral

Strata differ, as frequently Parts of the

fides are found adhering to Mafies of Ore,

as the Spar is differently tindured, by the

different forts of Minerals, or different

Proportions in every Vein ; and as there

are different forts of Soils, Clays, Gfr.

mixt with the Ores of each Vein, as the

Contextures of the Ore differ, and the

Shoots and Figures formed in each Vein
differ, where they fufped: there is a mixed
Shoad, and have by Part of it difcovered

one Vein, they may eafily diftinguifh

whether it be only the Shoad of that

Vein, and ^fpecially by the Parts of
the Strata adhering to the Ore, readily

find what Mountain or Brow it came
from.

They are likewife to obferve, that in

fome Places, only one End, or Part of
the Top of the Vein, is broke off in the

lower Ground, next the Gill or Dale, and
that the Remainder of the Vein is cover'd,

R 2 or

^«'
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or lidded by the Strata, in the upper Part

of the Mountain ; and if the Brow of

the Mountain be high, there may be fe-

veral Ends fo broke off at different

Depths, and at Diftances horizontally.

And in thefe Shoads, there will be Pieces of

Ribs of Spar, ^c. of the whole Breadth of

the Strings above the Veins, which by

their Sides, are eafily diftinguifhed from

Fragments, which have been broke on

all Sides.

If the fide of the Mountain, or Brow,

the Vein ftands in, and from whence the

Shoad came, have but one Declination or

Defcent, and the Gill or Dale be nearly

level, and the Vein run parallel to the

Stream in the Gill or Dale, then the

Shoad would be fcattered all along from

the Vein to the Gill or Dale, a little in-

clining to the low End of the Gill or

Dale.

If the Vein ftands parallel as aforefaid,

and near the Bottom of the Brow, and

the Brow be high and not very fteep, 'tis

likely the Top of the Vein and Shoad

will lie deep, or covered with the Rub-
ble which came down from Part of the

Brow above, or nearer the Top.

If the Vein ftand parallel as aforefaid,

and nearer the Top of the Brov/, 'tis like-

ly
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ly, the Back of the Vein will be lefs co-

vered, and the Shoad will lie fhallower

upon a courfe of Rubbifli, which went
from that Part of the Brow lower down
than the Vein, and lies between the Shoad
and the Shelf.

If there be feveral Veins parallel as

aforefaid, each of their Shoads will

be found at a different Depth as afore-

faid.

. If there be any Stage, or Linch in the

Shelf, or flat Place on the fide of the Hill,

or at the Bottom, not fill'd to the

Line with Rubbifh, the greatefl Propor-
tion of the Shoad will be found there.

If the Gill or Dale were fteep, and the

Water of courfe rapid, and the Brow of
the Mountain had two Defcents, there

the Shoad would be driven in a Dire<Sion

proportional to the two Defcents, and the

greater Part of it would be found near the

lower Part of the Gill or Dale, and in

the Orders, with refpedl to Depth, as

aforefaid.

If the Vein make a perpendicular to

the Stream of the Gill or Dale, and the

Gill or Dale were nearly level, there the
Shoad would lie upon the back of the
Vein, or little fcattered to the fide next

U> the lower End of the Gill or Dale.

R3 If
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If the Gill or Dale be fleep, and the

Brow have but one Defcent, the Shoad

will be driven from the fide of the Vein,

next the lower End of the Gill or Dale,

in proportion to the Rapidity. If the

Brow have alfo a fecond Defcent, in pro^

portion to the Defcent of the Gill or Dale,

which is often the Cafe, then the Shoad

will be driven towards the lower End of

the Gill or Dale, in proportion to the De-
fcent of the Brow to the Gill or Dale,

and it's otlier Defcent, towards the lower

End of the Gill or Dale, and the Defcent

of the Gill or Dale, or Rapidity of the

Water.

If the two Defcents and Rapidity of

the Water move each Part of the Shoad

on ihe Brovv? in Lines, each making an

Angle of 45 Degrees, wich the Stream

in the Gill or Dale ; then if the Vein
make the fame Angle, toward the Top
of the Gill or Dale, the Shoad will lie di-

redly upon the Back of the Vein; if the

Vein make an Angle of 45 Degrees, with-

the Stream towards the Bottom of the

Gill or Dale, then the Shoad will move
from it, at right Angles, and be found

fpread all along, from it's fide to the

Stream,

Thofe
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Thofe Parts of the Shoad, which reach

the Gill or Dale, would take the Courfe

of the Water or Stream, and if there be

any confiderable Depth of Rubbifh, 'tis

likely, they will be found in it, fhallower

or deeper as aforefaid, and if there be fe-

veral, at feveral Depths, and the Rubbifh
which came, and the Shoads if any,

came from the opposite Brow, will be

mixed.

Where a Vein happens near a Ridge,

or Point of a Hill, there may be Shoad
each way, and each will be under the Rules

aforefaid.

If the Top of a Vein happened to be
broke, where the Top of the Mountain
is left flat, or nearly level, there much of

the Shoad will lie fpread near the Vein*

on that fide to which the Water went off,

and the reft fcattered down in the Courfe

the Water took, if that Courfe was
broad in that Breadth, if narrow in that

Channel.

As foon as the Courfe of the Veins is

found, they may eafily know which is

the fhorteft way to the Vein, as whether
fideways or upward, or, £^r. and without
the uncertainties of finding the Shoad-
ftones rougher near the Vein, ^c. which
depends upon their hardnefs or foftnefe,

R 4 that
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tbat'of the Shelf, the Degrees of De-*

cliviy, and many Accidents, the Hazard
of being feveral Shoads, (Sc, and when
a Vein is found, it will be eafy to trace it's

Shoad downward.
The antienteft Pradice of difcover-

ing Shoads and Veins, was by digging

,
the Rubbifh loofe in the Brow of a Moun-
.tain, and coUeding Rain- water, or Springs,

into fmall Gutters or Ditches, in the Peat

Morafs, and thence into Dams at the top

.
^bove where they fo digged, and letting

the Water break down at once, and wafl:i

away what they had digged, tear the

other Rubble, wafh the Fragments of

Ore or Shoad bare, repeating it till they

came to the naked Shelf, which gave them
an Opportunity to difcover what Shoads

there were, and if any String or Vein put

up to the top to fee it and purfue it,

which they generally did in thofe Parts

,
where the Veins are lidded in, at a Mouth
like a Burrow, as far as they could work
it for want of Air, and then either for

want of the Art of Dialling, they could

not fet a Shaft to hit the Forefield, or fox

. want of Skill to bore, they could not link

for Water, or for want of good Tools,

, or the Art of Blafting, could not get down
ipr Hardnefs, and fo were forced to leave

- it.
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it, and many of the Veins now in work-

ing have been begun where they left off;

this hufliing may be praftifed better,

where they have great and conftant Rains,

or great Springs.

In Places where the Backs of the Veins

put up to the Surface of the Shelf, and

the Coyer of the Rubble is thin, after they

had found the Point the Veins ufually

take, where it feems they have not taken

much Notice of faving the Shoad, efpe-

cially in fearch for Veins of Lead Oar,

which if alone, is fo fryable, that it cannot

be found in Quantity, at any great Diftance

from the Vein, they have digged Trench-

es to the Shelf in Lines, tranfverfe the

flreak of the Veins, till they have difco-

vered a Thread, or Fiffure, or Vein in

the Shelf, and if they have judged it hope-

ful, there they funk. In fome Places

where the Rubbifli is too deep to trench,

they have funk Holes, by any thing I can

perceive, at venture, but the beft way
would be, to fink Holes in Lines tranf-

verfe the Random of the Veins, and that

would not only difcover the Shoads, but

if they find that the Stratum in one Hole
has one Inclination, and that in the next

has another, or that at the fame Depth,

the Strata are of different Sorts of Stone,

they
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they may fink between, or drive upon the

Shelfj from one Hole toward the other j

becaufe there is hopes to find a Vein,

where the two Sorts of Strata meet in that

Line, or where each or either Side has

funk at it's Edge, and indined or varied

it's horizontal Pofition.

In Places where they purfue a Shoad,

if the Rubbifli be {hallow, or the Shoad

lie fhallow, or a little Depth in the Rub-
bifh, they cut Holes, if deep, fink Shafts

to the Shoad, or to the Shelf, at proper

Diftances ; if they mifs the Shoad, they

fhift afide, till they find it, and fo up till

they find the Shoad-ftones very rough or

angular; if they dig above it, or over-

fhoot it, they trench or drive upon the

Shelf, to cut, or bare the Back of the

Load.

In Places where they attempt, by

trenching, or digging, or, &c, to dif-

cover a Shoad or Vein, if the Veins do

not always rife to the Tops of that, or

neighbouring Mountains, they ought to

obferve to what Height they do rife, and

which way they run, fo that they may
trench in the fides of the Mountains, and

crofs the Ends of the Veins, at, or be-

low the Level they expedt the Tops of

the Veins^ though the Miners in the

North
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North often difcover the Veins in the

fides of the Brows and Gills, and often in

fmall Strings, (the better being robb'd

long ago) they ftill hope in purfuing them
that fuch will be betterVeins,when they get

into the Mountain at that Level, and get

Cover, becaufe they have often found them
fo. If they happen to find fuch firings

in a Place, where diflferent Strata have

met, and formed^ the Ends of the Strata

foft, fo that the Vein (battered there into

irregular Strings, and the Water took Ad-
vantage of it's being foft or iliattered, and
made a Gill or Dale there, there is hopes

that thofe Strings will unite in the harder

Part of the Strata, which is very often fi-

fing Ground ; but in the inner Parts of the

great Strata, where it is of like hardnefs,

and the Veins wide, and their Tops naked,

the Affent of the Ground, gives little En-
couragement.

Though there be no certain Rule to

know at what Diftances Veins are fi*om

one another, there being in fome Places

feveral fmall perpendicular Strings in the

Diftance of a few Yards, in fome Places

one, two, three, or four Veins, found
upon the fame Level, in the Diftance of
half a Mile, and others or Underfets at

lower Levels, and in fome Places^ not one

ia

251
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in a Mile, where an Adit, or Level,

has been driven fo far acrofs, to drain a

Vein difcover'd and work'd ; yet in feme

Places where there has been great flore of

Ore found in a Vein, and they find any

crofs Strings or Threads of Ore, they

drive crofs, in hopes to interfedt another

Vein ; where there is acrofs String, which

runs at near right Angles, to the Courfe of

the Veins, with Ore in it, it generally

. communicates with a Vein at one End, or

both, and is call'd a Leader ; if it reaches

but one Vein, one may know which way
the Vein lies, by obferving the Threads

which fly out of it, at acute Angles the

oppofite way, or from the Vein, and

where there are Strings, or Threads of

Ore, found in the Ends of the Strata, or

in the Top of the Shelf, they fometimes

begin in the Brow of the Hill, and drive

a Crofs-cut to interfeft, and fo difcover

the Veins j if they drive in the Stratum,

or Strata, the Vein ftands in and far

enough, they cannot poffibly mifs it j but

generally, if they can difcover any Stra-

tum of Chiver, or matter fofter than the

Stratum of Stone, they choofe to drive in

it to fave Labour. But as the Maflfes in

the Strata of Clay, Chiver, and fuch like

fpft Beds, are liable to be prefs'd down-
ward.
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ward and flattened, and thereby the Stra--

turn thinn'd more than the Maffes of

Stone, and the Strata they composed could,

and confequently the Corpufcles of Ore

which were in them, could not iflue out,

nor they contract fo much Sideways, as

the Strata of Stone above and below did,

they alfo difcontinued the Crack in the

Stratum below, which would have gone

ftrait up, or in a Line, if the Stratum

below and that above had been one, as a

Divifion between two Strata, which lay

clofe one upon another, and very little

Clay, Gfr. between fometimes did, more
efpecially where the Fiffure inclined, and

occafioned the breaking of the Stratum

above, at fome horizontal Diftance from

that in the Stratum below, and in fome
Places we find the Chiver Bed at the Bot-

tom of a Vein crack'd into an infinite

Number of fmall Threads, and fhattered,

and thofe Threads in fome Places fill'd

with Ore, in others with Spar -, and that

Part of the Stratum of Chiver underneath

whole, and fo from the Top of a Vein,

in the Stratum below, the Threads on
the underfide, and the Part of the Chiver

above whole, which I think were form'd

by the Strata of Stone which broke, and

contradled above and below, and drew
the
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the Chiver with them, more than by my
Difpolition of contradting in itfelf, and

thofe Cracks, or Threads in the Chiver,

will fliew by their being wider above or

below the Bed, whether the Stratum

which broke and contraded, and drew
the Parts of the Chiver next it, be above

or below, and if there be a Vein above

and another below the Chiver, and near

one another, the Cracks or Threads in the

Chiver, will be hading or inclining from
the Bottom of one Vein to the Top of

the other. And where the Water broke

through the Chiver Bed, and made a

Swallow that will dired: to an Underfet 5

if the Bed be tough Clay, perhaps

there will be few Cracks in it, or none
at all.

If the Stratum of Chiver be much
thicker than a drifts Height, as the Cracks

from below or above often do not reach

through, and in fome Places are few, and

I
very fmall, they may drive over or under

the Cracks, above or below, and mifs one

or the other, or between, and mifs both 5

fo they cannot be certain of finding a

Vein, unlefs they drive clofe to, or rather

into, the Bottom of the Stratum of Stone

above, and the Top of the Stratum of

Stome below. Befides that the Veins

from
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from below do not always reach in full

Breadth to the Chiver, but in fome Places,

in fmall Threads, where they drive crofs

the Range of the Veins, in a Crofs-bar,

or Courfe-bar, if they keep not clofe to

one or both fides, they may mifs the

Ends of the Veins, if they drive crofs in a

Stratum of Stone, that Stratum may prove

to be a Lid to a Vein, and fo they may
over-run the Vein, In that Cafe, if they

meet with feveral fmall Threads near to-

gether, it may be the likelier way to fink;

if they happen for foftnefs to drive acrofs,

where the Ends of the Strata of different

forts meet, they may mifs the Ends of the

Veins, in the different Strata on each

Hand, and meet with nothing but Con-
fufion.

When a Vein is difcover'd, they fliould

endeavour to know on what fide of the

Vein tije Water is, at what Depth it

ftands or comes iri, and great Care fhould

be taken, that they do not cut the Water,
and let it into the Vein, or if there be
Water in the Vein, and a Swallow found

that lets off the Water, great Care fliould

be taken, that no Sludge be let go in to

flop it.

Though there be many Accidents, of

which any one may lofe a fmall Vein,

there

255
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there is fcarce any one but a Crofs,-

or Courfe-bar, that ean lofe a wide
one.

Where a Crofs-bar, or Fiflbre, inter-*

fefts the Strata, in which the Vein ot

Load is formed, and the Vein or Load at

nearly right Angles, and a tiew Vein, or

Rib of Spar is formed, pafling whole thro'

the Ore, in the Vein, or Load, and nei-

ther Side finks, it caufes little or no Al-
teration ; or if one of it*s Sides, with one

s End of the Vein or Load finks, if the

Vein be near perpendicular, it makes little

or no Difficulty in purfuing the Vein ; if

It be a hading Vein, or Load, it removes

one End of the Load fideways from the

other, in Proportion to the hading of the

Load, and the Depth the one End funk,

and creates a Difficulty to know whe-
ther they fhall drive to one Side or the

other, or fink, or rife to find the o-

ther End of the Vein, or Load ; if fo,

y there remains no other Difficulty, but in

knowing which End of the Stratum and

Vein, or Load, funk f where the Ends
of the thin Strata on one Side a FiflTure

have funk, as all or moft of them differ

in Thicknefs, Texture, Confliitution, Co-
lour, or, &c. it is vifible by the Ex-
changes, as they call them, moft evidently

in
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A R E P R E S E N T AT I O N of a Bar interfefting a Load, cacli hading 4S Degrees.

In Three Profiles, each to Ten Fathoms deep.

Horizon and E,ck, Interfefling the Back of the Bar.

Ten F.ithom deep.

;!..r:-n.
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^^ Clifts, where there are Seams of Coal,

Beds of Chiver, or, Gff . and alfo by com-

paring the Edges in the Mines, which End
has funk, and how far it has funk ; but ia

one thick Stratum, there are no Exchanges

to be feen, and that muft be determined

by other Rules. It is eafy to reprefent

one of thefe Accidents in every Part, by

interfeding a Solid, and fhifting it's Parts

:

But not fo on Plains^ as appears, by the

Draught annexed.

It would make aVolume to defcribe the

Accidents each Sort of Veins are liable to,

the Manner of working proper in each

Sort, of washing or feparating each Sort

of Ore, and the Metal in each Sort. As
foon as a Defcriptfon can be had of the Si-

tuation of the Places, what they meet with,

what Appearances there are, &c. it will

be more eafy to give them Diredlions pe-

culiarly adapted to the Circumftances of

all their feveral Cafes, than it is now to

give Diredions for every Cafe that can

poflibly happen.

It is impoffible to know what Degree .

they will have of Heat, or Cold, or Air,

in the Min«s, in that Part of Jfrica, be-

caufe that does not altogether depend up-

on the Heat of the Climate ; the greateft

Danger will be Scarcity of Air, in finking,

Vol. XII. S or
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or driving before a Shaft or Drift have

Communication with another, to make
Thorough-fare, or Circulation for the Air.

In fuch Cafe, if the common Shifts of

double Shafts, Air-Trunks, Bellov^s, G?r,

-will not do, there may be Pipes of Latten,

or Leather, or any thing of which they

can be made, clofe one End at the Bot-*

torn, or Fore-field, and the other fixed to

a clofe Stove, or Air Furnace, with a Flue

fet at the Mouth of the Shaft, or Drift, or

other proper Place, and a fmall Fire in it,

circulate the Air as much as they can need.

And I hope, when the Miners have dif-

covered a Vein, and got under-ground,

and have Shafts and Drifts to circulate the

Air, it will be more eligible to live in

them than above-ground, perhaps more
eligible than to work in our Mines j and

if fo, the Natives may be kept there,

and obliged to do all the laborious Work.

O B S E R^
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made by J. H. moftly in

the Year 1 70^.

Neither faw, nor could learn, No Float,

upon Enquiry, that there was "°'' '^^"x

either Pipe, Float, or Belly oit?Zl
Ore in Cornwall^ only at ..... and only

there was a fmall Pipe-work. one Pipe-

The Stone of Cornwall is in a vaft The stone

Body : and there is very little A^^t'diX-^^ Com-

ance of Divifions of it into Strata, or of '^^('^^"^^^

horizontal Fiffures. 'Tis probable I might to fmaU

have feen more, but I can recoUedt only Strata.

one horizontal Fiflure, which was at Go-
dolphi?i'Balhy where the Stone above the

Fiffure is of Conftitution different fronx

that below. As far as I could obferve,^

the FiiTure was near horizontal

S 2 Th€?
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The Tin The Tin-Ore is only found in the per-

Load" or
pcndicukr Fiffures, which they call Loads,

perpendi- Somc of thefe are really perpendicular :

cuiar Fif- \^^^ jj^g greater Part are inclining, com-

Thdr Si- nionly to an Angle of about 20 Degrees,

tuation. and fometimes to 40, nay to 60 ; fo

that thefe come near a flat or horizontal

Polition.
Thefe Fif- Thefe Fiffures, in Cornwall, are gene^

moniy fuiiral'y f^^li ^^^ there are not in them Va-
of Ore, orcuities fo frequcHt as in the Lead-Mines

w^tiiout
^^ ^^^^ North. Nor is there fo much

Oay, or Clay, or other Rubble, found in thofe of
Rubble, the Weft, as in thofe of the North. In-

deed I have rarely met with any more
Clay in them than only fo much as to co-

lour and foul the Tin-Ore. The Veins,

wherever they occur, are generally filled

with Ore, or with Spar. The Ore, and

Spar, in fome Veins, are fo promifcuoufly

incorporated, as to fliew that they both

came in at the fame Time. Spar is rarely

found here^ in thefe main Veins, in any

confiderable Quantity, pure, white, and

tranfparent, as in the North : but is com-
monly mix*d or ting*d with fome Metal

Of Sut- or Mineral. But Sulphur is more fre-

Mundick H^^^^^y^ and in greater Quantity in thefe

This Veins. ' They call it Mundick : and fome
fouled gf jt j^Q^g a confiderable Quantity of
"*""P"- Copper.
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Copper. In fome Veins the Tin- Ore is lately

:

incorporated in the fame Mafs with the
^j^^/^^f^^ij

Mundick : in others, they lye more dif- the Tin

tindt ; fo that the Miners find at one^^^-

Depth chiefly Mundick, at another Tin-
Ore. In fome Veins they find only Mun-
dick : in others only Tin-Ore,

The Veins, which are here called The Di-
J-

Loads, are of all Diameters from under ^/[)^^°"^

an Inch, to 10 or 12 Foot. The largeft Loads, or

are thofe of Poldice^ Folgooth^ and meraiiick

Mr Pollard'^ Work. The Miners never theMoun-

find the Bottom of any of thefe Veins ^ tains they

and the Top puts forth ever to the Day :
^o"^^*^^"^"

1^1 1 r 11 -^ 'put up to-

excepting that they are there ulually co- day : in

vered with Rubble and Fragments, that^^^Valhes

appear to have been caft upon the Veins ^Q^,^j.f^^

by the Hurry of Water. For the Veins with Rub-

of the Vallies or lower Grounds are thus^^^*

covered, fometimes to a confiderable

Depth. Whereas the Veins upon the

Tops of Mountains are frequently naked,

and the Ore expofed to the Day.

The original exterior Surface of the ^^^ o"-

Earth in Cornwall is now wanting andl^^^^Qf^'^"

gone ; being carried off by the Water oiCom^ail

the Deluge at it's Departure, For which ^°^"^ °^*

Reafon that County is generally ftony, Depth, by

and barren : and fliews very Uttle Soil or t^e Water

E^rth, From the prefent State of Thingc°^^g'^^^"^^^-

S 3 here
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its Depar- here 'tis not poffible to determine wha

Part of the Country was rais'd, or where
there were Eminences, originally, and

The Ef- ypo^ the firft Difruption. For the Water
feas of falling towards the Apertures of the Abyfs,
that Wa-

jj^ f^^^]^ y^Q. Quantity as was then upon
ter con 11- ^*»»—

-
j a

derd. the Surface, and with great Force would
bear away with it even Mountains, and
all Matter, and Bodies, that were not

firm enough to refift and withftand it,

'Twould alfo plow, as it were, and v^^ear

into the Earth, and fo make Channels,

chiefly where the Torrent was mofl impe-

tuous, and the Matter fofteft and eafieft to

give Way. The Intervals betwixt thofe

Channels, by that Means, would be ren-

dred Eminences, and become Hills. The
Courfe of the Torrents would be deter-

mined, partly by the Site of the Aper-

tures of the Abyfs, to which the Water
tended, in order to get in : and partly

by the Conilitution of the Soil, hard,

and relifdng, or foft and yielding.

Countries at Diftance from the Sea (hew
lefs of this Ravage. What fubiided origi-

nallv from the Water there, retains more

The Stra- ^f i^*^ fii ft State, and has undergone lefs

ta thinner Tranfpofition or Alteration. Not but

lanT'^"
that the Water there moving in fome

Countrie?, Places with greater Force, according to

x^aii in the
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the various Courfe it took *, and the vari- thofe that

ous Difpofition of the Surface, in fome
fo^^^h^e^se^^

Places, there would be in Courfe greater the Force

Alterations than in others. But thegreateftoftheWa-

muft needs be near the Sea, where the
j^^g ^^

Apertures into the Abyfs are : and whi- great in

ther the Water manifeftly tended. There !^^^^'/'

Ar.' r^" theie.

mult of Necemty be a greater Action 01

the Water upon the Parts near the Sea

than upon thofe remote, not only upon

the Account of the greater Declivity, for

the Land muft be raised, the Channel of

the Sea deprefs'd, and Apertures into the

Abyfs made, before ever the Water coulcj

begin to move off : but becaufe there was

a greater Quantity of Water paffed here ;

even that which cover'd and drown'd the

Mediterranean Parts, muft, as well as the

reft, pafs over, and ad: upon the Maritime.

Now Cornwall is no other than a large ^'^'^''^^

Promontory jetting into the Sea : and theiariycon-

moft midland Parts are at no great Dif- ^iderM :

tance from it. So that it is the lefs ftrange
f^"j.^,^°"jjj^.

that this County fliould be wholly ftrippM A^^r/^^^.

and divefted of it's original Surface : and '^^'A'-^
and otiier

that too to a great Depth, as indeed itpartsthat

appears to have been. \vi Northampton-^^^^^

Jhire^ Oxford/hire ^ and other ^i^l^^^
cfftance

Counties, the Strata of Stone, near the from the

Surface, ave commonly very thin, and^^^-

* S ij. thofe
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thofe deeper gradually thicker, till at length

they come to a great Thicknefs. Whereas

in Cornwall there are no thin Strata found.

Vaft Maf. Upon the Tops of the higheft Moun-
fes of fains in Cornwall, as in Part of Devon-

joThofe J^^^^f TorkJhirCy and elfewhere, there are

on' the frequently found large Lumps and Maffes

\^^Ti^u of hard Stone of two or three Tuns, or
the Hiils : . . . , - ' -

and more in Weight. Thele are commonly
thence, in of a quite different Nature, Colour, and

^-.ulTX. Gonftitution, from the Strata of the Stone
siiong tne ^ '

.

Valleys, of the Mountain underneath : and, in the
quite Interval, betwixt thefe Mountains and the

the Sea ; ^^^> ^^^ found alfo Pieces of Stone of like

in fuch a Kind willi thefe Maffes of Stone above,

WaY^r
^^ all along quite down to the Sea. There

would na-ai'c Initauces of like Kind whera there
turally are no very high Mountains. ^

'

fUn^cein"'
Upou M<^r^5r^/^^/j-Downs are Maffes

Com^jaii,oi a grey Stone, vadly hard, from the Bulk
De^^on- Qf ^ Hundred Weight to three or four Tun.

nA-i^/zVf. They begin at the Ridge of thofe Downs 3

Inftance which is the greateft Eminence betwixt the
on Marl' two oppofite Seas I and tend, in a Train,

Downs Southwards. I have obferved them for two
or three Miles : and am told that they are

continued, in a Train, Southwards, quite

on to the EfigUJh Channel. I am alfo in-

form'd, that there are of the fame Stones

©n the other Side of the Ridge, tending

i'-
,

toward^
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towards the BriJIol Channel. That Is the

Courfe that the Rivers, rifing near this

Ridge, take each Way to thefe two Seas.

Near the Ridge of the Hill thefe Stones

ly thin : but, as the Diftance increafes, Chiefly

they lie thicker, and clofer; attending the^^^^^^"°'

Valley, which is fmall, flrait, and bound- ^^d little'

ed all along on each Side by higher Ground, or no

in fuch Method and Courfe as Water ^^^"^*

would naturally take falling that Way.
There is no Stone found entire, and lying

in Strata thereabouts. The neareft, that

I could hear of, was at Swindon -, which
is 7 or 8 Miles oiF: befides the Stratum,

.

there, is of a different Kind of Stone ;

and not above a Foot in Thicknefs. But
Stone is fo fcarce thereabouts, that the

greatefl: Part of what is ufed there is

fetched above twenty Miles. In all this

Country, and particularly the Parts near

thefe Stones, in finking Wells, arid dig-

ging upon other Occafions, they come to

Chalk immediately.

On the Hills they find Chalk jufl: under

the Turf: and in the Valleys generally

within a few Feet of the Surface, there

being nothing but Rubble and Earth
above. They come to no Bottom of the

Chalk, though they fink Wells to 40 Fa-

.
^oms in Depth. There are feveral other

like
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like Trains of Stone in this County, but

none that I know of fo confiderable as

this. I obferv*d, near one of thefe, at

Weekdowi, a Well funk all the Way in

Chalk, except only a Foot or two of

Earth at Top.
Soxhzt Confequently, this Stone muft either

J.^^^^^^^^"have lain formerly above the Chalk,

have been which is Very improbable : or elfe muft
brought have been brought from elfewhere.

ww^^" 'Tis not to be thought the Force of

The Stra- the Water retreating at the End of the
ta, of Delu2;e, was fo great as to break Strata of
Stone be- d ' d

ing crack- ^^o^^> that were firm, folid, and conti-

ed and nuous. But the greateft Part of the Strata
ihattered, q£ Stonc are, and indeed were before the

ble to be Water retired, crack'd, and fliatter'd.

diflodged, Now 'twas not difficult for the Water to

awav^by
^ feparate, and bear away the Pieces of the

the Water thus lliatter'd and broken Strata.

^^^h'^F^d
Oftentimes the harder the Stone the

oft}ieX)e-niore frequent and thick the Cracks are

luge. in it. Chirt is of the Nature of Flint or
The hard- ^g^^g . ^^^ |g ^^^ hardeft Stone we have

?ind even i^ Strata. Nov/ the Strata of this are

Chirt, fo found w^ith fo frequent Cracks, that 'ti^

^nd^ftiat-
I'-^i'S to find a Piece of it above 3 Inches

ter'd. over ; even Flints in fome Places are

^ found, amongil Gravel, crack'd 5 fo that

the Pieces (cparate^ and fall afunder very

eafily

:
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jCafily : and this, fometimes, when a vaft

thick Stratum below is folid, continuous,

and has few Cracks : Yea, when the

Stratum above alfo is as little crack*d.

Confequently the Cracks, in that middle Thefe

Stratum, could neither be made by an^^^^^^^

Agent above, nor below : but muft pro- ^^^^^y T"

ceed from a Caufe exiftent in the Stratum fhrinking

itfelf. Now I think, none here can be ^|^^^^^^

affign'd but the fhrinking up of the Stra- fentiy af-

tum horizontally ; fo that fome Parts offer the

it come clofer and nearer together : andj^[^^P^J^

others feparated and become diftant ; fotheStrau.

that Cracks were formed. I can think of •

none fo likely a Caufe of this flirinking,

as the withdrawing the Particles of the

Water that might be originally repofited

amongft the Sand, or other conftituent

Matter of the Strata : and afterwards born

thence by the Agency of the fubterranean

Heat. 'Tis common to fee a Stratum of

Coal, crack'd very thick -, and frequently,

tho' the Stratum of Stone above, and that

below, have very few Cracks in it. The
more thick and numerous the Cracks are^

the lefs in Courfe they muft be : And on

the contrary, the fewer of thoie Cracks,

the larger they are, ordinarily ; for 'tis

not to be fnppoied, that all terreftrial

Matter flirunk in equal Proportion.

Tho
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'^^cOres The Cracks once made, the Water

and M^^ tending towards them would convey thi-

nerais, ther, and repolit in them fuch metalick,

th^fe"^

'" fparry, or other mineral Matter, as it

Cracks, happened to bear along with it out of the
FifTures, Interftices of thofe, or the other Strata.

bywTter'.^*^"^^ prQceed the Veins in fome Sorts of

The Ori- Marble, and in Stone : as alfo thofe mi-
gin of theneral and metailick Veins which were

MTi^bl^ form'd before the Water went off. For
there are fome Things obfervable, in

Cornwall, and elfewhere, that feem to

evince not only that there were fuch

Veins or FilTures made, but fome of them
very large: and all ufually fill'd with Spar,

mineral or metallic^ Matter.

Of the The Shoads, beginning at the Load or

Shcad,ly- Vein, lie in a Train, from the faid Load,
jngma

quite down to the Sea : in fuch Courfe as
1 ra.in ^

from the Water would take, by the Vales, and
Load, low Grounds, thither. There are indeed

down to
^" ^^^^^ ordinarily Rivers : and the Shoads

the Sea, attend the Courfe of them. Thefe Shoads

- .^"^r^ '?
^^^ composed of Fragments and Pieces of

Water
^' ^^^y Spar, or other mineral Matter, of

xvouid na-like Sort and Conftitution with that of the

^^^^^y Load : as alfo of Rubble, and Fragments,

The ordinarily of Stone of the fame Sort with
Bodies that of the Strata that lie near the Load.

fhe'shoad ^^^ ^'^^^'^ is. commonly found in the Shoad
f^f the a
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a greater Proportion of the metallick, ^nd^ameSort?

other Matter of the Vein, than of Rub-j^^^^^^^^^

ble, and Fragments of the Strata. ForLold!
the metallick Matter being more ponde-
rous, would be lefs apt to be driven and
wafh'd away; than the flony and other
Bodies of lighter Nature. Whatever Bo-
dies are found in the Load, Tin-Ore of
one Conftitution or another. Spar, or
other mineral Matter, of what Kind fo-

ever, the very fame are as conftantly
found in the Shoad. Unlefs it happen
that the Tin-Ore in the Load be friable

and tender ; for fuch would of Courfe be
beaten to Pieces, and diflipated by the
Water, fo that it is not ftrange there is

none of this Sort now found in the
Shoads.

This indeed I take to be the Cafe of Why
the Lead of the North. For that Ore, ^P^'; ^"^

being very brittle, and fliattery, would found^
be beaten to Pieces and difTipated. Tho* ^^e Loads

Mafles of Spar are very frequently lying in ^^^^^^^
Manner of Shoads, along the Rivers, yet
I never obferv'd the leaft Grain of any
Lead-Ore; except at Bouz-Gate, near
the Smelting-Works in Arkendale-, where
1 have found Lead fhatter*d juft under-
neath the Turf; but the largeft Grains
were not bigger than a Cherry-ftone.

There
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Only one There is, above, a large Vein, that is

^fl^'^^ now M^roiieht, that puts up to near the
or a mam rrM

'

»t-ii • • 1 •

Vein put- Day. That is a Thing Very rare in this

ting up to Country : and I know not one other In-

Ukendale ft^nce of it. But the Reafon is plain ;

Whereas thls Country lies loo Miles from the

'^^^^''J'^''''
Humber-yiouXh, towards which the Ri-

Cornnjoail, vers rifing here tend : and confequently

andCoun-the Wa£h and Fall of the Water depart-

He^near^er ^^S f^^m off the Earth, would be that

to the Sea, Way. Here therefore, the Surface of the
and confe- Earth is not skimm'd, and borne off, to

had^th^ir
^'^^ Depth as it is in Cornwall^ Cumber^

Surfaces Icud^ and other Countries nearer to the
carried off gg^^ In all thefe the main Veins com-

terDepth, Hiouly put up to the Day ; fo that all the

the main Soil, that lay originally above, to that

Jen'to' I^^P^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^' Wherc-
the Day, as in Arkendak, and other Parts of Terk-
or near it,j^ire, diftant from the Sea, the Miners

^onjy^^^are forced to fink lo, 20, or perhaps 30
Fathom, before they arrive at the main
Vein. Not but that they meet with other

leffer Veins, before, filled with Lead-Ore,

Spar, or both. 'Tis from thefe that I

imagine the Spar fet forth above, lying

along the Rivers was driven. 'Tis very

remarkable, that that Vein in Arkendak
before- mentioned, that puts up near Day,

lies on the Side of a Hill, and much lower

than
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than the Tops of the Mountains ; (o that

there feems to have been a greater Force

of the Water there than upon the upper

Parts. At about a Quarter of a Mile
Diftance, below, is a large, and deep Gill.

This is only a vaft Furrow or Alveus o^thQ

'made apparently by the wearing of Wa- ^^^^^ ^"

ter. That it is not the Refult of the In-
^'"^^'^^^^^

clination of the Strata is moft certain. For
we have wrought two Veins of Lead-Ore,
in Mr, Ch, Bathurji's Eilate, at Diftance

from each other, under, and quite crofs

this Gill : and we find the Strata beneath

it very near horizontal. Befides, the Stra-

ta are in feveral Places naked at the Bot-

tom of this, and feveral other Gills : and
fhew there the fame Situation. Ofthefe
Gills I Ipeak more elfewhere.

By the Difruption at the End of the Of the

DeWe, the firft level State of the Strata ^'^'"P;

was m many Parts changed. They v/ere the Stra-

broken, elevated, deprefs'd, and variouflyta, and

inclined. Without that, the Water could ^f^/j^'"
not have got off, back to the Sea, and the Origi-

.the Apertures of the Abyfs there. And fo ^^^ ^^^^^

very vaft a Quantity of Water would notj^'any of

have retreated in fome Years, had not the them, juft

Apertures been very large. Nor could ^^^*^^^ '^^

they have been made fuch, without aofth^e"^^

confiderable Change of the firft level Site^^terat^ rtheEnd
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of the of the Strata. Confequently, the firft

FiffaS*
^^^^ ^f ^^^^^ Veins, that were formed by

made be- (hrinking,, and fill'd with metalick and

fiirdb""^
mineral Matter, before the Water with-

metaiick d^^w, muft have their Site and Difpofi-

and mine- tion changed likewife. So that thofe that
ralMat-

^^^^0 at firft perpendicular, muft, in

made by miany Places, be found at this Day in-

afhrink- clinirig.

s'?atl'^^ Then, the Water, falling ofF towards

TheWa- the Sea, would be determined to tear
ter F^i"g and make Havock, in one Place rather

towards
* than another, by Reafon of the Ine-

the Sea, quality of the Surface, confequent to
^^"^"^

a, the various Alteration of the Site of the
carry oft

more of otrata.

fome forts Bclides, the harder Strata would make

tialMat- g^^^^^^ Refiftance to the Water : and the

ter, and foftcr lefs ; fo that this would be more
furrow ealily borne away. Of the ftony, and

in fome Other folid Strata, thofe that were crack*d

Places, and {hatter'd would be more liable to

thers^
yield to the Force of the Water, than

thofe that were more firm and continuous.

Again, according to the different Confti-

tution of the Stone, the Fiffures would
be more, or fewer : and the large Fiffures

at greater or leffer Depths. Add to this,

that in fome Countries there was one

Sort of Metal in Plenty ; in others an-

other

:
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ether : and in others Httle or none at all

to drain into the FiiTures. So that, upon

the whole, the Miners Art can be re-^^^^'o^-

duc*d to no Rule that is certain, and will ^
-^^ ^^ f^g

hold every- where. But in different Places, Art of

and in Strata of different Conftitutions, ^^"^"g-

different Methods of judging muft be

made ufe of. Not but that by all the

different Information I could ever poffi-

bly procure, I cannot perceive there is

any Inflance of a Difpofition of Ore in

Hungary^ Saxony^ MexicOy Acbiuy or

elfewhere, of which we have not fome

Example in England, So that he that is

thoroughly informed of the Condition of

Things under Ground in this Ifland, is

qualify 'd to form a Judgment of them all

round the Globe.

The Account of the Shoads given by Capt//^rr-

Capt.y^fo/ Harry, Obf. of the Nat. HiJlJ^l^''^^

of the Ores of Metals, p, 3, and 5. § i3,theTin-

and 1 5, is very right. Shoads.

In the Valleys, and Places below, of the

nearer the Sea, there are found Veins, or Loads,

Loads, of Ore, at different Depths ; ac-
gjj^^^^^ jj^

cording as there happens to be Shoads, the Val-

and other Matter, devolv'd upon them, ^^^^•. T^^

from the Mountains above. For all that theShoads

Mafs of Matter which originally covered there

the Trads, in which thefe are found, ^^^jf'
Vol. XII. T is from the
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Moun- is borne ofi', and cleared away. The Bo-

bove
^"

^^^^ ^^^ found lying over the Loads are

of Nature different from the Loads, and

the neighbouring Stone : but are of hke

Nature with the Matter of the Loads,

and of the Mountains above. At the

Bottom of one of thefe Shoads, in St

^g?2eS'hibcny , the Workmen found

fmall Lumps of Tin-Ore, very fine, and

fo hard as to bear a PolHfh, ground,

worn, and fmooth'd into Form of Peb-
'T'otty bles. I think they call them TcUy Stones,

I brought fome Samples of them to

Town. Were they not Tin-Grains ?

A Tin- At .... I obferved a Load rifing
Load that ^bout two Foot above the Stratum of

above the Stonc in which it lay. 'Twas befet on
Shelf of each Side, and cover'd with Clay, Rub-

fnt^'o^Rub-
^^^^ ^^' ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^

hie. Ore could drain forth of that Clay. But

further Obfervations taught me, that

there were Strata of Stone, originally,

which lay above that, and which have

. been fince wafh'd away ; and that Clay,

Rubble, &c. brought from elfewhere,

by the Motion of Water, and laid in

the Room of it. The Load of Metal is

very hard. It feems it was fo much
firmer, and more entire than the Stone

of the Strata was, that it refifted, and

withftood.
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wkhftood, the Force of the Water, when
that Stone was borne away with it.

Thole Fiffures that hold Tin in the Li- of the

berty of St ^^;2^j in Cormvally run nearly ^^°^s-

Eaft and Well. They are int^rfeded by Crofl

other Fiffures at near Right-Angles. They Loads, or

call thefe Crofs-Bars, or Crofs- Loads. ^^^^^^^

Thefe Crofs-Loads are ufually found full ; thatinter-

moft commonly with Spar; but fom^-jedthe

times with an ouzy clayey Matter. I ne- ^l^^]
^^

ver obferved any Metal in any of them. Loads.

Nor did any of the Miners that I enquired ^P^^ ^"^

of, pretend to have obferv'd Metal in any ^1,^^^'!^

of thefe, except only in one at in but rarely

another Liberty. I have obferv'd them
^J

^^"

of all Capacities to 5 or 6 Feet in Dia-

meter.

The Spar, or Clay, of thefe Fiffures Thefe

ever interfecSts, and runs in full Body ^^^^
.

through the Ore, Spar, or other Matter fj^ce the

of the Main Loads. Confequentlv, thefe Main-

Crofs-Fiffares, and the Crofs-Loads m^°"^'-

them, were formed after the Main-Fil-

fures, and Main-Loads. Sometimes the The Stone

Main- Load lying; on one Side the Crofs-^"/"^.

Load is funk : and at this Day is roandthe Crofs-

lower'd 6 or 7 Fathoms in Depth. This Loads fre-.

is very evident in thofe Places, where the^^^JJ^^^

Main-Load happens to incline, or lie in a funk.

(halving Pofture. For there cannot well Thefe

T 2 be ^'^^s ^'^'
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foTe^thr^^

any Hefitancy or Doubt, but thefe

perpendi- Crofs-Fiflures are of that Sort, that are

cuiar Fif- treated of by the Name of perpendicular

Id ofin'''
^#^^^-^ in "^1^^ Natural Hiftory of the

the Earth : and were formed by the Difrup-
N. H. E. tion that preceded the Going off of the

Water at the Deluge. We fee this vaft

thick Stratum, or Mafs of Stone, is diflo-

cated at thefe : and frequently funk on
one Side of the Fiffure, to a confiderable

Depth. Tho* this is nothing, in Compa-
rifon to what happened in othei* Places.

The Spar, and other Matter coUeded in

thefe, mufl have been drained forth of the

Strata, and amaffed here fince the De-
luge. But 'tis chiefly the finking of the

Stratum on one Side the Fiffure, that de-

termines to think thefe Crofs-FifTures made
by the Difruption. Tho* fome of them
being large, and all the Matter from the

original Surface, quite down to the pre-

fcnt, cleared, and borne off, by the Force

of the Water returning to the Abyfs, 'tis

hardly accountable how thefe FilTures,

being expofed and open, efcaped be-

ing filled with Earth, Rubble, a\id the

like.

^ery. Are there no Shoads from thefe

Crofs-Loads ? For, if there be, thefe,

though formed after the Main- Loads,

were
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were yet formed before the Water went

off.

But 'tis certain, that the Load or Mafs
^^j^g jy^^j^^

of Ore and Spar in the Main-Fifliires, Loads

was collected before ever the Water was
Hf^^^^^^

drawn off. That it was colledled be-waterof

fore that in the Crofs-Fiffures, is evident theDeiuge

from the Vein of Spar of thofe Fiffares^^'j^^^!^^^

croffing, and being continued through fore the

the Main-Load intire, and without any ^^^^^'

Interruption. ' That the Main-Load was

amafs*d and form'd before the Water
withdrew is plain, the Load coming up in

full Body To-day : and from the Shoad,

which confifts as well of Pieces of Ore
and Spar, manifeflly of the fame Kind '

with that which compofes the Load, as

of Fragments of Stone of the fame Kind
with that which compofes the Sides, or

adjacent Strata.

'Tis therefore certain, that thefe main The Main

Veins, and the Loads in them were exi-
^°^^

ftent before the Departure of the Water, by Means

The only Qneftion that can arife, is, ofWater.

When they were form'd ? Whether at

the Creation : In the Interval betwixt

that and the Deluge ? Or, during the

Time of the Deluge ? That the Load was
repofited there, and form'd, by Means of

Water, is certain, from the Condition and

T 3 Con-
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Conftitution of it. Part of the Ore is

» fliot into Angular Figures, known by the

Name of Tin-Grains. Spar is very com-
monly found iTiot in like Manner. Mun-
dick is alfo found varioufly figured ; and

the Sprig Cryftal is not uncommon.
In the midft of the very Mafs of Ore

Hollows are common : and frequeritly

lined and befet with cryiialliz'd Spar. The
Pieces of Ore in the Shoads are frequently

fram'd ll^ot : and the Spar cryftalliz'd.

On the Sides of the Main-Fiffu res there

is Spar incrufted, with Plates hanging

downward : and in fuch Manner as it is

ordiriarily wrought by Water, in the

common perpendicular FifTures, 'Tis true,

this may have been form'd fince, and

^ even to this Day, by Water that comes

in freely, and in great Plenty. There
might have been feme Additions fince

;

but the main of the Load was there be-

fore the Departure of the Watpr at the

Deluge. That the Load was compiled

by Water is certain : and that this was

not done before the Water of the Deluge

came forth is as certain.

Theftone, Tho' the Loads lie in Stone that was ori-

in which gmally at great Depth : and confequently,

L^^dh^idtd
^'^^ Strata n-iufl: be, in Courfe, very thick ^

:ntoStrata. fo that the horizontal Partitions would oc-

cur
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cur rarely, and be feldom met with, in

Comparifon of what they are, where the

Strata are thinner; yet thefe horizontal

Partitions are met with here in Cornwall^

as well as in other Countries : and the

Stone, in which thefe Main-Loads lie,

both here, and elfewhere, is divided into

Strata. ry^^^^

Thefe are apparently the Sediment of a
g^^^^^

Fluid, and the Work of Water. Nor isfubfided

there any other Time affignable, in which ^^^m Wa-
J ... ^ , •!> J ter : and

fuch Sediments could have been compil a, werecom-

but at the Deluge. piJcd at

But what fixes the Thing, and putsjJ^J^^-

it out of all Doubt, is, that there are ofthe Sea

found ^ Shells, and other marine Bodies, ftieiis

in thefe very Strata. 'Tis true, thofe [^;^;i^^
"^

Bodies fublided very uncertainly ; accord- strata.

ing as there happened to be more or few-

er of them fuftained in the Water -, and

as their fpecifick Gravity chanced to be

greater or lefs. In fuch Trads of the Wa-^

ter where no Shells were fuftained, none

are to be expected in the Strata under-

neath. Where there were only lighter

Shells, the Strata that lie deeper, andcon-

fift of Matter more ponderous, can con-

.
tain none of them ; unlefs it happened,

that mineral Matter of greater fpecifick

Gravity, entering the Shells, filled them,

T 4 or
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or concreted, after the Manner of No^
dules, to their Out^fides : and by that

means increafing their Weight, threw

them down to greater Depths. 'Tis ob-?

fervable, that this Accident did not con-

cur here : and that there are few, if any

NodideSy found in thefe Strata of Corn-

wall, I remember not that I faw fo much
as one. As to the mineral Matter, that

thus concreted, and affixed it felf to Shells,

and other marine Bodies, it feems to have

been of a peculiar Difpolition : and fomc
Sorts of it much more difpofed to con-r

Crete than others,

pf Vege- We have an egregious Inflance of this

f^^^l • in the Leaves of Plants, that fo p;enerally

Stone. are found in the Slate that ufually attends

Coal. There can be no Reafon why thefe

fhould be found fo generally there, and fo

rarely elfewhere ; but the terreftrial, or

mineral Matter, that infinuated into them

:

and was partly of fuch a Nature, as would
contribute to their Prefervation *, and

partly fo ponderous
-f-,

as to precipitate

them to the great Depths, at which they

are this Day found.
Of the Jt ought not to be pafs'd over without

^J^r^^^" Notice, that of the Shells which wereare pe- »

riflied. Of' . ' '. ,
, . , ,, ,

, .

their Im- * Bitumen. + Sulphur, Iron ; in the Cats Heads.
preflions. ^'^*
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orkinally lode'd in fuch Strata, as v/ere o^ Spar

o J o '
in Form

porous, lax, and could not Ihelter and ^f shells.

preferve them, few are found at this Day.

'Tis true, there are, in fome Strata, where

the Shells are perifli^d, and gone, Veftigia^

and ImprefTions of them yet remaining

:

and even Cavities of the Form and Big-

nefs of the Shells. Many like Cavities

have been fince fiU'd with Spar, mineral

and metallick Matter ; which ever an-

fwer the Figure and Size of the Shells.

In thofe Sorts of Stone that are tinged sheiu

red, and of other Colours, by ^^^^o"s>
J-^^^d in

and other like Matter, that hath been ,edston«:

fuperinduced and infinuated into the Pores and why.

and Cavities fince the Settlement of the

Strata, it dyes the Shells red, and gives fo

uniform a Tindure to the whole Mafs,

that 'tis hard to difcern in thefe, whether

there are, or have been any Shells, or

not. This poflibly may be the Reafon,

why Shells are fo rarely now difcovered in

thefe coloured Strata, in what Country fo-

cver they occur. Upon the whole, 'tis

evident why v/e are not to exped: to

difcover Shells every where : and

not even in thofe very Strata, where

there were originally very great Num^-

bers.

In
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TheSheils In the Strata in which the Tin-Loads

found in"^''^
in Comwall^ thore are few Shells ever

the Strata met with. Btit in the Strata, in which
whei^m

|-]^g metallick Loads of other Countries are

Loads lie, found, Shells occur more frequently. Nor
in Corn- am I fure but great Numbers might be
^""^ •* difcover'd in CornwalL were the Miners

are com- more curious : and indeed, were there
mon in greater Occafion there of breaking into,

in whkh^' and examining the Strata. In finking for

the Lead Stone and for Coal, many Strata are broke
Veins are \^iq ^nd raifed : and by that Means,

dale. greater Opportunity given of examining

what they contain. That likewife is the

Cafe of thofe Mines where the Metals

lie deep. But in Coniwall, the Loads

come up to the Day : fo that there is

rarely any Occafion of difturbing or break-

ing the Strata in which they are. In ^r-
kendak, and other Parts in the North,

the lower Strata, in which the lower

Part of the Vein lies, have frequently no

Shells at all in them. Whereas, the up-

per Strata, which the fame Vein interfeds,

pafling upwards, have frequently great

Numbers of Shells in them. Nor is there

any Doubt, but the upper Strata of Cof/i^

wall would have fliewn them as nume-
rous, had not thofe Strata been all wafh'd

away.
As
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, As there are Phasnomena, 'fhewing thePi^ceno-

EfFeds of the Deluge on the deeper and ^l^{
larger Strata, fo there are others, that fliew theEfFeas

the EfFeds of the Agent that made the^^'^^^

Difruption at the End of the Deluge : thirmade

and evince, that the Force that efFeded the Dif-

that Difruption proceeded from under- ^"P^^o" ^^

neath : Of many Inftances that might be at the End

alledg'd of this, I fliall only give one in of the De-

C^A/)'-Ifland. This Ifland is upon thcj^J^^^^^^

Coaft of Pembroke/hire -, about half a in Caidy

League from the main Land. It is above ^^^n^-

two Miles in Length ; and above one

over. The Iflaqd is high Land almoft

quite round. The Cliffs, in feveral Places,

are about jjo Fathom above Low-Water.
Being fteep, bare, and naked, the Strata

appear very plain and difcernable in feveral

Places, on each Side the Ifland. Nay, at

the North- Eaft End of it there is -no

Turf, upon the Surface y fo that the

Strata are naked and uncovered : and
confequently vifible, and eafy to be ob-

ferved.

Thofe Strata fland ered, or Edge- The Stra-

ways every-where. I traced feveral quite f^^^^^^

crofs the Ifland. They were parallel to and fet

each other : and the fame Stratum of edge-

equal Thicknefs in all Parts. I carefully ^^\>^^^^^^'

obferved the Order and Succeffion of them them.

in
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TheOrderin the Cliffs, both on the South, and.

From N ^^ ^^^ North-fide : and found them ex-

E. obferv- adly ranged in the fame Order on both.
ingtoS. Iq thofe Strata, that I found particular

are graX- ^'^^^l^j Entrochi, and Coralloid Bodies,

ally thick- on one Side of the Ifland, I as con-

^y^l^
ftantly found them, in the fame Strata,

on the oppofite Cliffs of the other fide.

At the North-Eaft End the Strata were
very thin ; lefs than a Foot in Thicknefs.

Moving towards the S. W. I obferved

them thicker ftill and thicker; till, at

laft, I came to a vaft Mafs, or Stratum,

of red Stone, which extended, in Thick-
nefs, for a Mile, or more, quite to the

End of the Ifland. I was forry that I did

not more carefaliy obferve whether there

were any Shells to be found in this Stra-

tum. For this was, doubtlefs, the Bot-

tom, or lowefl: of thefe Strata, at the firft

Settlement, and before the Strata were

thus elevated, reverfed, and fet Edge-
ways. Confequently, in it's original hori-

zontal Situation, this Stratum lay, in a

Perpendicular, 2 Miles deep ; the Ifland

being of that Length. Nay, it might
have been deeper ; for Part of what was
origina'lly at Top, may be caft, or worn
off. This Stratum, doubtlefs, anfwers here

to
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to the main Stratum, in which the Tin-

Loads he in Cornwall.

In Cumberland the Veins generally put The main

up To-day, as they do in Cornwall. The ^^^"^ i"

Reafon is, they he there as near the Sea /i7y,Ty.

as in Cornwall: and confequently, the ing near

Water retiring towards the Sea, ^^ the
J^'J'^

^^^'^^

End of the Deluge, would be as precipi- Day, as

tate, bear off as much Earth, and clear well as in

it away to as great Depth, as in Cornwall,
°^^'^^

In Arkendale^ which lies much further

from Sea, the Earth, Stone, 0c. was not

borne off to near fo great a Depth. So

that there we mine to a confiderable

Depth, before we come to the Tops of

the main Veins, which lie open To-day

in Cumberland and Cornwall,

The Miners antiently were wont to imi- Of the

tate this Way of clearing off the Earth by
^^^l \.

Water. They collected great Quantities Way of

of Rain-Water : and, breaking the Dams, difcover-

let fall that Water at once, to bear off the\"S.^^^
V eins ot

Earth, Stone, ^c, and uncover the Veins. Ore by

The Miners call thefe Hulhes. Of thefe Means of

there is a larger Account in the Obferva- ^^^^'

tions about the Ores of Metals. About
the Year 1702, being upon Molds, a

Mountain in Arkendale, I obierv'd a

Cloud, blacker and deeper than I ever

law before, over Gn/?/<?;^-Liberty. It

broke.
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Of the broke, tore up the plain Ground, to 5 or

^m\y 6 Foot deep in feveral Places : and chan-

a great nell'd the Brows and Sides of Hills to a
Shower at

y^(\\y greater Depth ; bearing away Stones

in Tork- of many Ton Weight, and carrying {pme,

J^ire. very large, feveral hundred Yards,, unto

the Plains : bearing down feveral little

Houfes, and making great Havock. There

was little Wind attended this Shower. In-

deed, we feldom obferve much Wind
with a fudden great Fall of Rain.

The Stra- The Water of the Deluge, in its Re-
ta, onone|.^j.j^

to the Abyfs, would be apt to wear

Valley, mofl, whcre the Strata were fo confti-

fomethnes tuted as to make leaft Reiiftance. Which

Whcfe ^o^^l''^ be frequently the Cafe in fuch

on the Places whcre Strata, compil'd of diffe-

otherSide.
j-gf^^ Matter happened to meet. And this

lets us into the Reafon why w^ fometimes

find Strata of Stone, on one Side of a Val-

ley, of different Conftitution from thofe

of the Stone on the other Side of it.

When the Strata began to fhrink of

con trad, and confequently, to crack, the

FiiTures would be apt to be form'd where

The Stra- Strata of different Conflitution met. This

ta, on one accounts for what we fometimes obferve,

Vdn^^^
the Scrata, on one Side of a Vein, being

fometimes different from thofe of the other, at the

different fame Level. This Accident indeed is not

common

:
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common : and happens likewife as well from thofe

from a Diflocation of the Strata ; thofe on
oJherSide.

one Side of the Vein being raifed, and

thofe on the other Side deprefs'd ; of

which there are Inftances, both in metal-

lick Veins, in Gills, and in the Cliffs of

the Sea : If it fo fell out, that the Strata •

on one Side the Vein had in them Parti-

cles of Metal and Minerals, of different

Kinds from thofe of the Strata on the

other Side, the Metal of the Vein would,

in Courfe, be different too. And in this

Manner, at this Day, we fometimes find

it: A Rib, or Plate, on one Side, of one ^-^1^-^^°^^^.

Kind of Metal, as Copper : and on the Ore in the

other Side, of another Kind, as Lead. ^^^

Nay, where there is only one Metal in

the Vein, the Rib to one Side is of one
Sort of Ore : and that to the other Side

of another Sort. Thus I have obferv'd,

on one Side a Rib of Steel-grain'd, Lead-
Ore : and a Rib of Potters-Ore on the

other Side. And the fame Sort of Ore is

only found on the fam.e Side of the fame
Vein.

Where the Strata of different Kinds Ore, in

met, and parted^ as above : and thofe on the fame

one Side of the Partition happened to be
^^^^J

g'.^^""

of a folid and firm, but thofe on the other, in firm,

*

of a loofer and fofter Stone^ the Matter °" ^^«

in
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otherSide, jq the Vein varies ufually in like Manner^

Matter. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Side being harder, e. gr.

Lead-Ore in Spar : that to the fofter,

other Side, Lead-Ore in Lumps, in a

foftiQi, or clayey Matter.

Breldth
Where there happens to be a Ridge of

and Depth Mountains paffing between two oppofite

of the Seas, there are ever great Gills. Thefe

Giiif
''" ^'^ ^^ways in Rocks : And indeed, all

Mountains of confiderabls Height have

Rock, within at lead, and are frequently

bare and naked. The Gills are ufually

deepeft where the Mountains are higheft.

Thofe of the North are far deeper than

thofe of Cornwall, But there are other

Accidents that concur, viz, the Hardnefs,

or Softnefs of the Stone, in which the

Gill is : and th& greater or leffer Declivity

of the Mountain, on each Side, ferving

to colledt the Water that formed it. The
Beginnings, of the Gills, are generally

fmall : and near the Ridge of the Moun-
tains." They increafe, and grow larger in

V/idth and Depth, as they fill off from
the Mountains. The Increafe is, in fome
Places, gradual and regular : in others fud-

den and abrupt. There are many of them
that have very frequent and deep Falls.

I have obferv'd of thefe Falls to about 200

Foot deep. As to the Bignefs, or Capa-

city
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tity of the Gills, they are, from i, to

100 Fathom in Depth : and from i, to

I, or 200 in Breadth. In fome Places,

the Sides of the Gills are floping : in o-

thers very fteep. The Gills, falling offJ^f
^^-

irom the Mountains, meet, and lall into of the

one another, at the Diftance of perhaps, Gills, of

a Quarter of a Mile, lefs, or more, to 2
^^l^^l^''

or 3 Miles, from their Rife. So meet- and Plains

ing and uniting;, they form together, what"%^^yt>e-

is caird in the North, a Dale^ of lefler,
q/i^j ^^^^

or greater Extent, as fewer or more Gills the Sea.

happen to meet. On each Side thefe

Dales, other Gills ordinarily fall into them
from the Ridges of Mountains, that lie

betwixt thefe and the other neighbouring

parallel Dales. Proceeding towards the

Sea, two or more Dales, meeting, and

falling in with each other, make a flill

larger Opening, which is called chere a

Valley : And, proceeding on ftill towards

the Sea, thefe Valiies meeting, conflirute

a plain and Champaigne Country. Mod, of the

if not all the Gills receive Water, fome -Vater m

from the Peat- Mar flies above in the
^)^^ ^2^^

"^

'

Mountains : others from Springs, and Rivers

Water ifluing out of the Edges of the[°^"^^^^/

Strata, on each Side of them. The Wa-
ter, thus colleded, falls down the Gills:

that of one Gill meets with that of others

Vol. XII. U in
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iQ the Dales, falls in with them, and
forms a Riviile^ : and the Rivulets, meet-
ing in the Vallies, form Rivers. There
fall Springs, fometimes very large, out of

the Sides of the Dales, and Vallies, from
the Ends of the broken Strata of the

Rocks, on each Side, into the Rivulets

and Rivers.

Conftitu-
Where the Ground is foft, and not

tion of the rocky, there is generally a Declivity to-

tldX*
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^' '^^Yi the Shores, and the

Sea^ Bottom of the Sea decline gradually in

like Manner ; and become deeper and
deeper, receding from Land. Infomucb
that Sailors judge of their Approach ta

Land, when founding, they find the Sea.

lefs and lefs de^p.

There are indeed in many Places in the

Sea fudden Breaks to an unfathomable

Depth : and Rocks ftanding up at Land.

Thefe are, feme of them, fuch Bodies

of Stone, as withftood the Lnpetuolity of

the Water returning to the Abyfs : or

elfe Fragments broke off, and hurried

by it into thofe Places. Some of thefe

Fragments have Veins of Metal, and
Minerals, in them ; which muft have

been torm*d before they were torne off,

and caft there.

In
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\V[ Weftmorland^ and Cumberlajid^ thtvt^^^^^^

are feveral Lakes, very deep : and fome,
thiNorth.

faid to be unfathomable. Thefe were

hollowed, emptied of the terreilrial Mat-
ter that was there, and left thus unfilled,

in the Hurry of the Water going off, for

want of Rubble, and Materials fufficient

to fill them : The Land here, being

ftraight, and narrow, and fo, affording

a lefs Supply of Matter for that Parpofe,

The Quantity of dry Land would be

every-where determin'd by the Site,

Number, and Capacity of the Breaches in

the Sea, down to the Abyfs. The Con-
ftitution of the Surface of the dry Land
depended likewife much upon thois

Breaches.

The Conftitution of the Dales andofthe

Vallies : and the Matter there, is fuch, ^^^P^^^-

as to point forth fuch a Hurry, and Ac- things

tion of the Water. There may have in t^^^Val-

been Mountains, at the firlL that, by pf' ^"^^
r 1 r 1

I lams Ot
the Force of the Water, were cleared the Lay-

quite away. From the prefent Moun- ^^^ ^^

tains, down towards the Sea, Things lie 5/^^^"
*

in fuch State as they v/ould be put into Clay, U'c.

by fuch a Hurry. Thus, in ^''^'^'#^'^^»
O^^^^^^

we find Clay near the Sea: Earch higher fmoorhed

up in the Country : Higher ftill, fmooih^d atones.

Fragments : And, at the Foot of the

U2 MoLin-
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Mountains, ragged, abrupt Fragments.

In digging into this Ground we find

Things lying in fuch Manner as they

would be caft by fuch a Motion of Wa-
ter. Now and then a Train of Sand,

or Loam, or Clay, caft in Layers, but

unequal in Thicknefs, and uncertain in

Extent. In the Midft of thefe Layers are

frequently found Fragments of Stone,

fometimes of vaft Bulk, to many Hun-
dreds of Tuns. This I have obferved in

Wiltfinre^ and other Places, where there

is no other Stone. As of Clay, and Sand,

fo, in other Places, I have obferved vaA
Layers of fmooth'd Stones, almoft

as round as Bowls. Thefe Notices I

have obtained, partly by digging, partly

by Obfervation, of the Sides of deep

Ways, and the Banks of Rivers falling

through the Dales and Vallies. The Snsjale

and T^eeje^ riling out of high Mountains,

and the Gills, and Dales, being nume-
rous, and colleding a great Quantity of

Water fuddenly, are both rapid Rivers,

and upon Floods, they tear away vaft

Trads of Land, and fo lay the Entrails

of it open. 'Tis plain, that the Place,

where all this is now cumulated, was be-

fore hollowed by Water : And this Earth,

Clay, Sand, Stones, hurried into it after-

ward?,
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Wards, fucceffively, by Water. Had there

not been Materials to fill it again, there

had been Lakes, as in Cumberland.

In this Earth, thus difturb'd, brought of

from elfewhere, and lode'd in Vallies, and Spnngs

:

rlains, there are not bprings, regularly, cuiariy in

as in the original Strata. Indeed, there isValiics,

very rarely any Water found, without
^^^^'^^^^J^^

finking quite through all this additional has been

Earth, to the regular Strata underneath :
difturbed.

or at leaft to the Level of the Sea, Lakes,

or Rivers ; by which the Earth muft be

iaturated with Water, more or lei's, as it

happens to be laxer or clofer.

I have given an Account above of the 9** ^^^^.

Gills formed in flat or horizontal Srrata. sJrLain^
Thefe are by much the mofl common. I which the

do not mean, that the Strata lie any-where ^^^^^ ^''^•

abfolutely horizontally : but with fome In- Variation

clination, tho' that be not commonly very ^f the site

great. In fome few Gills in the North, I
^^^^^^l j^^_

have obferv'd the Strata on the Sides, ^and fore the

at the Bottom, with a Declination of a ^i^P^j;^^''^

Fathom in five or fix'; fometimes with, ter -but'
fometimes againft the Courfe of the Wa- i^one

ter of the Gill. Thefe Gills, having been jj^'
"'''

lorm a at the Deluge, being in all Coun- tains

tries, and lying now in a Manner regular, formed,

ihew, that there have been no Variation

qfthe Site of the Strata, nor Alteration

U
3

oi-
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of the Surface of the Earth, or Mountains
and Vallies made, fince thofe Gills were
form'd. From thefe Gills alfo we learn,

that fome Strata were deprefs'd, and their

Site altered before the Water went ofF.

In the North, in Arkendale, and many
other Places, in Cornwall^ and in Devoji^

Jhire, upon Dartmoor -^ and indeed mofl
of the high Hills that I have been upon,

v/here the Stone is firm, and not apt to

fliatter, there lie, befides thofe on the

, , Sides, upon the Ridges, and Tops, fepa-

Stones, ^^^^ Malles 01 otone, that appear to be

upon the rounded and fmooth'd, fome more, fome
Tops of

j^^g j^ ^j^^j^ Manner as Stones have been
very high •'

-
i /i m /

Hills, a wont, tliat have been moved, ihuffled.

Proof that and tumbled about by the Water. They
there was

jj^ ufually feparate, and ftraggling : and

Ground are of various Sizes, from the Bignefs of
higher, a Melon to an Hundred Weight. Nay,

I have obferved fome of feveral Tuns,
Such Stones being frequently found upon,
or near the Tops of Hills, that are now
higher than any in the Neighbourhood,
afford us a Proof, that there was once
Ground adjoining, as high, or higher,

than thefe Hills, from whence thofe

Mafles were borne and roird. That
Ground being fince removed, and borne

away, gives us an Intimation, that the

Current
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Current fet different Ways at different

Times. Confequently, there might ht

different Shoads caft from the fame Vein

or Load : and a Shoad on one Side of a

Hill, may proceed from a Load on the

other. This feems to prove, that the

Abyfs was not broke up, or the FilTures

made in the Shell of E^rth about it, all

at once : but fucceflively, and at different

Times, one after another. *Tvvas not

needful that the Time fhould be great : a

few Minutes v/ould do. Thus upon the

Ridges hctwixt Tork/Ijtre and W'ejimorland^

that run near Nortii and South, if it be

fuppos^d that the Breach was firft made
in the Eaft Sea, the Current and Drift of

the Stream would be firft to Eaft : and

fo might bring Fragments of Scone from
Land, that lay to the Weft. Which Land
might be borne fheer off, by a Stream

running afterwards Weftward, derived

that Way by a Breach made in the

Weftern Sea ; by which Means a Ridge
would be formed, which otherwife would
have been only a Trad: of plain Land
Weftward, v/ith a Breaft af Declcnfion

to the Eaft. As it is, there are not only

fuch Stones lying at the Top of the

Ridge : bat caft off, in Manner of Shoads,

on each Side, botli to Eaft and Weft.

U 4 There
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There are likewife Gills on each Side,

Dales, and Vallies : as alfo Springs, uni-

ting and forming Rivers, falling from
e^ch Side of thefe Ridges, and difcharg-

ing thcmfelves into the Eaftern and
By the Weftern Sea. By the Rocks and Strata
Aaion of

(^gjj^ thus torne, Seams of Coal, and

Water, Veins of Metal are difcovered in the Sides

Metals, of Mountains, and Gills in the naked

CotT&.^^Ses, or Ends of the Strata. Had it not

uncovered been for thefe Breaches, moft of thofe

Veins, and Seams, muft have lain in per-

petual Darknefs, concealed from human
Viev^, and probably with-held from all

Ufe. Thefe Breaches likewife gave Rife

to fome Springs and Rivers : and make a

Declivity on the Surface for all to move
upon.

of^oken
jj^ ^i^Qfg Countries where the Fiflures

Ivlalles 01

Spar uponof the Strata hold Spar chiefly : and the
the Tops Spar is firm, campadt, and not (battery,

Thefe a
'^^^ common to find Mafles of it, not only

Proof thaton the Sides of Mountains, but upon the

•r^^ir f
^^^y Tops of them. I have obferved fuch

Landhave^^^^^ upon the Tops of Hills in Waksy
been and elfewherc, to an Hundred Weight,
borne off ^^^ upwards. As this Spar was certainly

Water, colleded and form'd in Veins or Fiflures,

TheOri-fo 'tls hence evident that the Trad: of

bhr^L^^'^^^^^ and Stone, in which thofe Fifliires

were.
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V/ere, has been cleared off, and borne

away fince thofe Veins were formed. In

this Spar fometimes I have obferved

Sparks and Maffes of Lead. In fuch

Veins where there was Metal mix'd with

the Spar in Quantity, or where the Mais

was chiefly Ore, there fuch is found upon

the Tops and Sides of the Mountains ;

which is the Cafe of the Shoads of Corn-

wally and other Countries.

I have commonly obferv'd, in Coun- Maffes dT

tries where there are Stone, and Spar,g|J'^^^

Fragments, and Maffes, of each, lying found on

in Vallies, and in Plains, to a great Di- ^^^^^
fiance ; even to feveral Miles from the

^^^^^^

Mountains ; whither they could not haveMoun-

tumbled, or being carried by their own ^'''^"'•

Weight, but mull have been borne by

fome external Agent, fuch as Water. Be-

fides thofe found on the Surface, we difr

cover others underneath, in digging, lodg'd

amongft Rubble, Sand, Earth, and the

like.

In thofe Countries, where the folidObfem-

Strata confift of Stone, or other Matter, Jh°"sitr^

of different Kinds, lying one upon other, and Dif-

the Strata are ufually horizontal, or a little
\^^^^^

inclining ; whether the Country be flat

or mountainous. Where there are Strata

pf Cqal interposed betwixt thofe of Stone,

in
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in Purfuit of this the Country is fometimes

travers'd for two Miles an End, and up-

wards, in all Diredlions ; which could

not be, by Reafon of the Water that e-

ver rifes when they defcend to any confi-

derable Depth, was the Inclination of the

Strata much. Of others that incline more,

the moft that I have obferv'd is rarely

above one Foot in ten. I obferved great
Of Slate. Tradts of the blue flatey Stone, in ^a/es,

and Cumberland. It ftands Edge-ways, a

little inclining. I have feen af it lying ho-

rizontally : but very rarely. AH of it is

parted by tranfverfe Fiffiares, interfering

the Slate varioufly, but nearly at right

Angles, with the Grain or Face of the

Slate.

OftheRe- That the Water upon the Surface of
turn of the Earth was in vaft Quantity, and the

to^theT^
Sphere it conftituted of very many Miles

byfsatthein Thicknefs, is evident from the great

EndoftheHavock is made, upon the Surface of the

?f JhfAi- Earth, at it's going off. From that Ha-
teration vock likcwife 'tis evident the Force and
made Motion was very rapid. That Force would

theSur"-
" t)e likcwife increafed by the great Weight

faceofthe of fo vaft a Volumc of Water. 'Tis not

j^r\ eafy to determine either the Quantity of
and of the. ^

, ^. r /• i a^ '' r
Peat- It, or the Dimenlions oi the Apertures or

Marilies. the Abyfs through which it pafs'd. Mofei
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reprefents it as many Days in going off.

That might be : and yet the Motion be

very rapid. That Motion would depend

much upon the Quantity of the Water :

and the Capacity of thofe Apertures ;

which doubtlefs was diflferent in different

Places. But the Action and Motion of

the Water would be greater at the Bot^

torn, and upon the Earth. The Top, or

Surface of the Water, would be more
composed, quiet and fmooth. This we
may learn from Obfervation of Water let

out an Aperture at the Bottom of a deep

and large Veffel. There being ordinarily

no very ftrong Current at the Top, of

Surface of the Water, Bodies that fwam,
and floated there : would not be com-
monly hurried, and tranfported about as

thofe at the Surface of the Earth were.

This would be particularly the Cafe of ^^"^ the

Seeds: of Herbs, Shrubs, Trees, andpi^^^^g^

vegetable Bodies, Thefe would fall with

the Water : and when that was decreased

down to the Tops of the Mountains that

then were, would be left and repofited

there. I mean fo many of them as hap-

pened to be hovering and fuftained over

thofe Mountains. Nay, perhaps fome
more might be caft there in Manner of a

Wreck. For^ the Water falling, it's Sur-

face
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face would continue long at the Tops of

Mountains : but fall in a fhort Time from
the Plains. In finking a Foot it might

uncover one, two, or three Foot on the -

Sides of a Mountain according as the

Peclivity of the Mountain happened to be

greater or lefs. Whereas, when the Water
was decreafed down near the Level of the

Plains, in finking a Foot it might at once

uncover a Plain of many Miles extent.

Confequently, there would be as great a

Quantity of the floating vegetable Bodies

caft upon the Flats at the Top, or upon
two or three Foot of the Sides of a Moun-
tain, ordinarily, as over the whole Ex-
tent of fuch a Plain. Accordingly, at

this Day, the Peat-Earth, with thefe ve-

getable Bodies in it, is thicker, and in

vaftly greater Quantity on the Flats, at

the Top, and thofe on the Sides, near the

Tops of Mountains, than in either the

Vallies or Plains. Indeed I have feldom

obferv'd any confiderable Qaantity of

Peat-Earth lower than the Middle of the

Mountains : and hardly ever any near

the Bottoms. I take the Reafon to be,

becaufe the greateft Part of that which
floated near the Mountains was fpent,

^ wrecked, and caft upon them. Indeed

there are in all Torkjkire^ and the other

Northern
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Northern Counties, hardly any Peat-

Earth in the Vallies or Plains. AH the

Mofles that I have obferv'd in low
Grounds are no more than two. One of

thefe is near Helperby^ by York. This

confifts of only a few Acres : and lies in a

Bottom betwixt two Hills, fo fituated as

neceffarily to have made an Eddy of the

Water where the Mofs lies; by which
Means it might be detained and kept

there. The other is at Godalmin^ in Sur^

ry, I had not Opportunity of informing

myfelf of the Extent of this ; but I take

it to be fmall. It is fituated much as the

before-mention'd. I have not feen the

Mofles in Lincolnjhire. Whereas the Flats

of mofl: of the Mountains, which are very

numerous, are covered all over with it.

Then the Peat found in thefe is much
cleaner, purer, lighter, finer, and more
undluous, than any found in Plains.

Which affords an Intimation, that it was
caft there when the Water was higher,

and it's Surface much above the Surface of

the Earth, where extraneous and terre-

flrial Matter would in Courfe intermix

wirh the bituminous and vegetable.

What has been noted concerning the

Trees, and other Bodies that floated at

the Surface of the Water, lighting upon the

Tops
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ofNoaFs^op^ of Mountains, carries fome Analogy

with Noah's Ark refting upon Ararat.

What has been cfFered, concerning the

Quiet of the Water at the Surface, and

the Slownefs of it^s Fall from the Tops of

Mountains, fliews likewife, that there

was no Need of a Miracle for Preferva-

tion of the Ark 5 as fome have fancied,

who wrongly fuppofe the Water to have

been there in great Turmoile and Agitation

.

E^nifon ' ^^^^ obferv'd, at the Surface, on

Plains ve- fome of the higher Plains, a Skin of
ry thin. Earth, very thin, in fome Places not ex-

lld pm"^'
cceding one Inch, that is of a Ruft Co-

duces no lour, and, in fome Places, blackifb. This
Herbage. J ^^j^^ ^q (^g much of the fame Nature
\rna.t Ste-

riiity ^'\^h, fome of the Peat-Earth : And in

causM by fuch Countries where other Fuel is fcarce,

of^the^^^^^^^y
pare it off, and ufe it for Firing.

Deluge. Where this is found, hardly any Vegeta-
How the ble will grow, except a little Heath, or

Pknt's''^
Mofs, unlefs it be fo very thin that the

were pre- Roots Can rcach down into the better
ferved. Earth Underneath. On the Northern

Bottom of Moffes there are very few Vegetables that

Mines fer- will grow. T he Mofs towards the Bottom
^^^^'

is fo unftuous that it will admit no Wa-
ter into it. That above is frequently lax,

light, and chaffy. Fire, fet to it, in the

Summer, in a very dry Seafon, will, in

a
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a little Time, run on, and confume it for

feveral Miles. The upper Sort is fo quick-

ly burnt out, that it is of little Ufe for

Fuel : and therefore 'tis ordinarily cafl

away. Water ealily enters into this

:

and therefore 'tis called the Flowed-

Mofs. Hardly any Thing at all is feen

growing upon it. Thofe vegetable Bo-
dies that were then left by the Water of

the Deluge, were adled upon by the mi-
neral Matter that was then fuftained along

with them, fo as wholly to fterilize them.

All vegetable Bodies, at this Day, when
rotted and deilroyed, yield a very ftrong

Manure, fertilize the Earth, and ferve

for the Formation and Nourifhment of

other like Vegetables. Whereas thefc

Diluvian Remains feem to yield nothing

of that Sort. This, rightly confidered,

'twill be hard to find how Seeds w^ere ge-

nerally preferv'd : and a new Race of

Vegetables produced over the Face of the

whole Earth after the Deluge ; efpecially,

if that fterilizing Property was univerfally

diffufed through the whole Body of the

Water. But probably 'twas chiefly at the

Surface, where the Vegetables floated.

There would be much Oyl, and unctuous

Matter : and Oyls are very apt to take

into them the mofi: fubtle, penetrant, and

adive
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aflive Salts. This we learn from tlid

Halitus arifing from Oyl given in Medicine
into Stomachs charged with Salts and
acrimonious Matter. But Corn, and Grain
of all Sorts, and the greateft Part of other

Seeds, fink in Water : and confequently

would not be near the Surface, or in the

Way of that Oyl, or thofe Salts. In the

Hurry, at the Departure of the Water^
though the greater Bodies, and a vaft

Quantity of Earth would be borne away j

yet, when the Water was almoft run off,

the Remainder, near the Surface of the

Earth, would be turbid, foul, and full of
Mud ; fo that this, with the Seeds that

happened to efcape in it, would, much
of it, fettle down : and be left upon the

Surface. Efpecially, when the Water
came down very low, to the Level of the

Plains, and Vallies ^ for there it's Motion
would not be very impetuous. Though
the Mafs of Bodies in the Peat-Earth is

thus fterile, and incapable of Vegeration,

almoft all other terreltrial Matter what-
ever holds in it fomething, more or lefs,

that is ferviceable to Vegetation. Even
the Soil, Stone, &c, dug from the Bot-

tom of our deepeft Mines, and Veins,

when it comes to be expofed upon the

Surface, moulder'd, and wrought upon

by
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by the Weather, and the Salts, if any, car-

ried forth, bears Grafs and the common
Herbage pretty freely. I have ihQu. upon

Coal, Shiver, &c. flung forth, after fome

Time, yielding Grafs moderately well.

But then Allowance ought to be made for

the vegetable Matter cafl on it by Rain

;

which yet produces nothing on the Peat-

Earth : fo that this holds in it fomething

deftrudive^of Vegetation.

Tho* the Wear, made by the Water, Trads of

and the main Quantity of terreftrial
J^^.^"^'^^^

Matter removed, and borne down, would the great-

be governed greatly, and depend mucheftQuan-

upon fubordinate Caufes, fuch as the^'^ig^.

Current of Water directed to the Swal- Land, in

low of the Abyfs : The Conftitution of
^^^^^^J^^^

the Strata, in fome Places firm, lolid, ^nd at Di*

thick, continuous, and apt to refift: inftance

others broken, more foft and yielding : ^^^
^

®

yet, cceteris paribus^ [the Wear would

would be greateft toward thole Seas, that

had the moft, and the largeft of thofe

Swallows, and leaft towards Straights,

Channels, and fuch Seas, as had few or

none ] the Land would be generally raoft

deprefs'd toward the Sea : and left higheft,

and more elevated, at Diflance, up in the

Country. This is the Cafe of the Alps^

of the Appennin^ of Taurus^ the Andes^

Vol. XIL X and
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and other like vaft Ridges in Midland
Countries.

How the
'^^^^ ^^^y common to find Fragments

fmaii of Strata of even the hardeft Stoije, as

^^^g" alfo Pebbles and Flints much worn and

Stones
° fmoothed. This will be the lefs furpri-

cametobezing, when it is confidered that, this be-

r^fmooth ^"S
tranfaded in Water, they would grind

and line, ^ud Wear the more eafily. Then, befides

their being fhuffled, and rubbed on one

another, the Bottom, on which they

moved, was, not only folid and hard,

but frequently craggy and rough, and

fo the more difpofed to fret and wear

them. For, in many Places, all the

loofe Matter appears to have been in

Motion, quite down to the Strata of

Stone : and even the uppermoft of thefe

were (battered, raifed, and borne away,

fometimes to a very great Depth. As
the uppermoft hard Strata gave Way,
the Fragments moved upon the lower.

Then there were in the feveral Parts

vaft Precipices, down which the Mafs
falling would be further (battered and

broken.

How the 'Tis certain, from various Obfervations,
Water got that the Strata of Stone were chapped,

fhe^Abyf^ cracked, and had Fi(rures in them, fome

attheEndofconfiderable Width, before the Water
of the De- Went
lage.
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went off. If it be fuppofed, that any of

thofe Fiffures pervaded the Sphere of

Earth quite down to the Abyfs, fome

Water would enter, and fall in : and, if

there was any confiderable Degree of Heat

there, that would rarify this Water, caufe

a great expanfive Force and Infult upon

the Sphere of Earth, make a further Dif-

ruption of it, and a Diflocation of the

Strata in fome Parts -, fo that thereupon

the reft of the Water would follow, and

fall down in fuch Quantity, as to be too

much for the Heat then to rarify in

any confiderable Degree : and there*

fore, afterwards there would be no fur*

ther Force exerted, or Alteration made,

befides what happened by the Motion
of the Water on the Surface of the

Earth.

That there were FifTures : that there The Ori-

was metallick and mineral Matter lodged
f)^°4^^*

in them, and that the Loads were com- made in

piled before the Water withdrew, is e-J^^^^^^|^

vident from the Trains and Shoads we at^epar-

this Day find borne down from them bytureofthe

that Water. How thofe Fiffures were^^^^''."^^IT • 1 /- • ^"^ van-
made, 1 cannot conceive 5 uniels it was ous Capa-

by a Contradion and Shrinking of the c^^^^ of

Strata. The Sand, fubfiding, would be^^^J ^^^

plentifully faturated with Water : and with the metal-

X 2 fuch
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lick and fych metallick and mineral Corpufcules as

Manerre- ^^ happened to be fuflained amongfl, and.

pofitcdin to fabiide with that Sand. What was the

rnT"ft c
^^ift efficient Caufe of the Cracks, and

what is

^' whether the Heat of the Abyfs, I take

here deli- not upoii me to determine : any more

much bet-
^''^^ how fo great a Quantity of Stratum,

terfet as we fce frequently lying betwixt tWO
iorth in Fifiures, happened to flirink, retraft, and

Seaion.] hold together. But this is no Argument
againft fuch a fhrinking, though the Stra-

ta were very lax and foft. We fee how
vaft Fiflures are frequently made in loofe

Earth in Summer. So there are com-
monly frequent and confiderable Cracks

made in the Sand of the Shores, after the

Retreat of the Sea, and betwixt Side and

Side. Nay, I have obferved, in Strata of

! Sand, lying betwixt Strata of Stone,

Cracks to tv^o, four, and even fix Inches

in Width, where the Strata cf Stone have

not been cracked at all : or at leaft, noc

with Cracks that correfpond, or fall in

the fame Lines, with thefe. 'Tis not,

likely that thefe could happen by any

other Means than fhrinking ; though it

be not eafy to conceive how the Sand

could hang together to make fuch a Con-

tradion. I have frequently obferved thofe

Cracks in the Sand to be fince filled with.

finer
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finer Sand of a different Colour : and

fon^.etimes with other Matter. Particu-

larly, about Guilford in Surry: and in

other remoter Parts. The Strata of Chalk

are frequently cracked in like Manner

:

and the Cracks in fome Places- filled with

a fparry Kind of Flinr. In the hardeft:

Lime-ilone I have obferved Cracks, fome

longer, others lliorter, and only of a few

Inches, like thofe in Timber, terminating

at each End in an acute Angle. When
thefe happen to ht filled with Spar they

make Veins, and a Variegation of the

Stone ; which is the Cafe of much of that,

cAVAFeind Marble. The Cracks in the

Strata, after their firfl Settlement, would
be proportioned to the Intenfenefs oi the

Caufe, the Tenacity or Cohefion. of the

Matter of the Strata, the Quantity of

Water with which they were laturated,

and the ir^Q Reception it met with in the

Cracks. An Oak, or other Tree, fdl'd,

will have Cracks in it, more, or fewer,,

wider, or firaighter, in Proportion to the '

Quantity of Sap in it, and to the Intenfe-

nefs of the Heat of the Sun. For which
Reafon, to hinder their flirinking and

cracking, they commonly cover the newly
feird Trees with Boughs. The Cracks

commence commonly at the Heart of the

X 3 Timber,
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Timber, and tend, in Rays, to the Outr

fide. As to the Fiflures of the Strata of

Stone in Cornwall^ and elfewhere, they

are generally narrower or wider, as they

are more or lefs frequent in the fame

Sort of Stone. For fome Sorts of Stone

would certainly fhrink more than others,

as they happened to have larger Interflices,

or the Parts to be more tenacious, or the

mineral Matter happened more readily to

get forth. I think it may pafs for a ftand-

ing Rule, that where the Fiflures are

widefl:, there are the feweft of them, and

the Stone is the firmeft. So, where the

Fiflures are frequent, they are anfwerably

fmall ; though the Pieces of Stone, fq

fhattered, may be very hard. From thefe

Circumftances of the FiflTures 'tis evident

the Cracks were made by a Contradtion ;

thofeCracks perpetually bearingProportion

to the Quantity of Stratum contracted m
Stone of the fame Conftitution. Some
of the FiflTures oi Cornwallzrc near twenty

Foot over, and commonly full, or near

it, of metallick or mineral Matter. Now
that cannot feem ftrange, when 'tis con-

fidered how large a Traft of Strata there

was allotted to feed and fupply thofe

FiflTures. If the Strata held in them a

fafficient Quantity of loofe mineral and

metals
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metallick Matter, and it could find Paf-

fage to the Fiflures, they muft be filled.

Otherwife there would be Vacancies in

the Fiflures. But in fome Parts there

was fiich Quantity, that we find Strata

faturated with Spar, and other Minerals,

as alfo with various Metals, at this Day.

Of Iron particularly, there are Strata

found fo plentifully faturated with it,

that they are well worth working for

it.

The Sand, of which the Strata ofOf the

Stone were formed, and all other terre- f^^"/"

'

ftrial Matter, fettled down in Water. As what
^

each Settlement came nearer the Bottom, Means the

the Parts came nearer and nearer to one
^n^^^l^^.

another. The Mafs, at the firfi-, would rai Matter

be very thin ; fuppofe half Water, and ^as tranf-

half Sand. By Degrees, the Sand fettling,
['"^^^^i,^

the Water would rife out of it, till there Strata, in.

was not left behind, fuppofe what amount- ^° ^^^"^*

ed to a fourth Part of the Whole : and
fo on, 'till it was reduced to a lefs Propor-

tion. The Water, rifing out of the Set-

tlement, would bring up with it fome
metallick and mineral Matter perpetually;

the Corpufcles of this being finer than •

thofe of Sand : and fo eafily pafiing the

Interftices of it. Thus it would happen
in the feveral fucceflive Settlements. If

X 4 there
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there were left In each but one twentieth

Part Water, that would be fuflicient to

educe and drain forth as much metallick

Matter, as we ever find in any Fiffures

or Loads. That Matter would be more
apt to follow, becaufe of the extreme

Tenuity and Subiilty of it's Parts. Of
this we have Proof from the Solutions of

Metal in Menjlrua : the Tryal of them
upon a Touch-done : The Malleablenefs

and Dudlility of fome of them. A very

fmall Proportion of Gold, covering Silver,

may be drawn out, in Wire, to man)i:

Miles in Length : and yet the Whole be

gilt all over... See Mr Boyle's EJjay of

Effluviums, There needs no other Proof

or the Subtihy of the Parts of Copper,

Iron, Lead, and Tin, than that they

may be all driven away, in Form of

Fume, by a flrong Fire. The Finenefs

of the Spar, and other Minerals, found

along with the Metals, in the Fiffures,

may be evinced by their Paffage through

the Pores and Interflices of the Stone into

thofe Fiffures. The great Difficulty is to

find how the Settlements or Strata be-

came cracked tranfverfly : and Fiffures

made for the Reception of metallick and

mineral Matter. 'Tis certain that,

in all Parts, the deeper they are, and

the
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the nearer to the Abyfs, they are the wi-

der, and the more capacious. This feems^

to point to fome Agent there that was
the Caufe of them. Nor can I think of

any other than Heat or Fire. As this

did drive off the Water in the Interftices,

the Sands would approach clofer to each

other : and confequently, the Strata

fhrink and contra<fl ; by which Means
FiiTures would be made in them. Thefe
Fiffures generally bear a Proportion to the

Quantity of folid Matter that lies betwixt

them ; which indeed^ is a good Argu-
ment, that they were caufed by a pro-

portional fhrinking of that Matter : (o

that where they happened to be wideft,

they are lefs frequent, and numerous,

than where they happened to be nar-

rov/er. As the Fiflare became larger and
larger, the Water charged with metallick

and mineral Matter would come forth into

it: and as that quitted the Stratum, it

gave way for a ftill further flirinking of

that Stratum, and confequently, a further

Inlargement of the Fiffure. Then the

more the Stratum fhrunk, the clofer and
more contiguous the Sand became :

And confequently, the more dcnfe, firm

and folid the Stone. The Stone, indeed,

could not have attained any Solidity, had

not
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not the Sands moved nearer each other

thus in an horizontal Diredion, as v^ell as

in a perpendicular. Some Confideration

is likewife to be had of the metallick

and mineral Matter that got forth from

amongft the Sand. Where this was moft

in Quantity, the Shrink of the Stone

would be the greateft : And confequently,

the Fiffure the wideft. The Egrefs of

the metallick and mineral Matter, and

the Contraftion of the Stone, muft be

gradual. Where the Fiffures are wideft,

and the Load, or Quantity of metallick

Matter in them, the greateft, there is

nothing furprizing, if all Circumftances

be duly attended to. For the metallick

Matter in ihe Fiflure rarely bears the Pro-

portion, to the fandy Matter of the Stone

of I to 500: Nay, perhaps, 1000, or

more. Where there happen to be two

or three Fiflures near each other, there

conftantly a confiderable Tradt of Stratum

intervenes before more Fiflures occur.

The Weight of one Stratum upon another,

and of the Sphere of Water over all,

would contribute fomething towards pref-

fing the Water, forth of the Interftices of

the Sand, into the Fiflures. By this

Means the Sands would be brought

nearer in a Perpendicular, as by flirinking

they
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they would in an horizontal Diredlion

:

and the Strata becamft thinner at the fame

Time that they flirunk. Nor need that

feem ftrange, of which we have an In-

ftance before our Eyes daily in felled

Timber. A Tree confifts of feveral con-

cave Cylinders *, one within another. As
the Sap and Humidity gets forth, the Tree
contrads, and leflens in Girt : And confe-

quently, thofe Cylinders become thinner

and thinner, as the Strata of Stone do.

Nay, they become cracked and fiffured

tranfverfly, in like Manner as thofe Strata

are ; efpecially, if exposed to too much
Heat, and the Sap drawn off too fuddenly.

Nor do thefe Cracks conftantly pafs in a

llreight Line from the Axis towards the

Surface : but, after they have pafled one
Cylinder, or more, they terminate againft

another Cylinder ; which is cracked, per-

haps, at an Inch Diftance, and then that

Crack continued forward through the

reft towards the Surface. The fame is

obfervable in charr'd Wood. So likewife

a Fiflure running, fuppofe Eaft and Weft,
that pafles down in a Perpendicular thro*

feveral Strata, frequently terminates, and

Thefe are what arc commonly called the Annual Ring:-

abuts
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abuts upon the folid Surface of a Stratum;

where mining hoiizontally upon the

Surface of that Stratum, either North,

or South, at fome Diftance, the Miners
ipeet with another like Fiflure running on
the fame Point Eaft and Weft. The
Fiffures in the fame Country generally

run upon much the fam-e Point. 'Tis not

eafy to find out how Sands hang together

fo as to make a Contradion of the Stratum

;

Wood, being fibrous, and the Fibres ha-

ving a Connexion with each other, may
. eafily contrad:. But we fee even Metals

v/ill do fo too ! And the metallick Cake
become lefswhen cool after Fufion. Nay,
Lead will crack ; efpecially, if it be not

perfectly refined. Even Clay will crack:

i and Sand itfelf; of which we. have com-
mon Proofs upon the Retreat of the Sea,

at Ebb, when the Heat and Power of

the Sun is great. It has been already

noted, that the Fiffures at the greateft

Depth are the largeft : but the leaii", fre-

quent : Afcending, they become gradually

left, but more frequent and numerous.

Infomuch that, were the Globe divided in

two, and thefe Strata viewed in Profile,

the Fiffures would appear much, in Man-
ner of a Tree- at the Bottom a large

Trunk 3 higher this divided into great

Branches :
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Branches -, higher flill into leffer Branches

;

and at Top into Twigs. Of this I have
,

given an Inftance,. in my Account of

SVrd'a-Mountain in Cumberland. By a

general Confideration of the Width of

thefe FifTures, and their Diftance in

any Country ; fome Conjedlure may be

made what Quantity of the fuperficial

Parts of the Globe there were borne

off by the Water retreating. It has

been already hinted, that the Veins are

not continued in a Line : but ftart.

Where the Fiffure a

approaching the Sur- a

face of the Stratum

bb bounds at c: and

ftarting from c to d^ b

commences anew at

d^ pafiing then down
to e. Such Bounda- e

ries of the FiiTures as

cd would prevent the metallick and mi-
neral Matter from falling down into the

Abyfs. It has been noted already, that

the Fiflures at the greater Depths are wi*
der, and lefs frequent, than thofe nearer

to the Surface. But in what Proportion,

*ds not eafy to determine, for Want of

fufficient Obfervation. There can well

be no Doubt but that there are Variations

in

317
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in difFerent Countries, and where the

Conflltution of the Stone is difFerent.

Whether the Contraftion of the Sjtone in

the fame Place be commonly equal and

uniform : and the Sum, or Aggregate,

of the Capacities of the more numerous

Fiflures above, be equal to that of the

larger Fiflures below, Time and future

Enquiries mufl determine. Mean while

'tis certain, that in Countries that have

had the leaft of the Surface borne off, the

lower Strata are thicker than the upper.

Even in the North, where the Deterra-

tions of the Earth were very confiderable,

the Miners fink through ten, or more
thinner Strata fometimes before they ar-

rive at that vafl Stratum, in which the

grand Mafs of Metal is lodged. In the

thinner Strata above there is only lefTer

Veins or Strings of Ore. In mining 'tis

generally obferved, that as they defcend

the Strata are found thicker and thicker ;

though I have ken fome Exceptions from

this Rule : and a thinner Stratum of

Stone, differing both in Colour, and

Subflance, lying under a thicker. 'Tis

likewife certain, that the lower Strata

were nearer to the Abyfs : and fo more
cxpofed to the Operations of fuch Heat

as might be there. As the Matter, out

of
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of which the Strata were form'd, fubfided,

the Water continually arofe, and mount-
/

ed upward. The upper Strata would be

more humid and lax than the lower.

They likewife were lefs preffed, and had

a lefs Weight upon them than the lower

had. Laftly, Allowance ought to be made
for that vaft Volume, or Orb of Water
that was at the Surface, and covered the

Whole. 'Tis known, that nothing is

more oppofite to the Operations of Heat
and Fire than Water is.

'Tis not to be imagined that the Stone Of the

{hrunk equally : or, that the Fiffures in JJ^'^^^^^f

the Stratum were made at the famcyeyanceof

Time, but fucceffively. Then the Mat- n^etaiUck,

ter brought unto thofe Fiffures by the
^^^^^^{^^^

Water would bear a Proportion to the Matter,

Force of that Water, or rather the Force o"'®^^^^

that moved it. For while the Water had fh^Fif"'^

Scope to rife up, during the Subfidence, fures.

that Rife being gentle, and without any
great Force, very little metallick Matter
would attend it's Motion. But when, by
a continual Subfidence of Matter upon
any Stratum, the Water was pent up, and
hindered from rifing, and the upper
Settlement prefs'd and bore upon the

lower with all it's Weight, all the Matter
of that lower would be under a Force

;

and
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and fuch Parts of it as were moft capa-

ble of Motion, which only the Water,
and thbfe Bodies, that it could bear with

it, were, would move in an horizontal

Direftion, all other being barr'd, towards

the FilTures, fo foon as any were made
for it's Reception.

Of the As the Water moved out of the Strata,'

and^h^'
they would be mOie' capable of flirinkiiig

Forma- ^^ Contraction. I do not here inquire'

tionof into the Power that renders Bodies capa-
fiheFu-

i^j^ ^£ contradine. There are Evidences
lures, in _ . ^. ^
the Strata, fnmcient of It's Exiftence in almoft all Bo-

dies J which is enough for my Purpofe.

After, by the Weight and Preffure of the

upper Strata upon the lower, the Sands

of thefe came to have their horizontal

Surfaces nearly contiguous and clofe, the

Stratum had attained nearly it*s Form in

that Diredtion. But then there would

be conliderable Intervals betwixt the la-

teral Surfaces of Sand and Sand. The
perpendicular Preffure could contribute

nothing to the ilraitning or leffening of

thefe. That could be effeded no other

Way than by their moving clofer to each

other, in an horizontal Diredion -, which

would caufe a flirinkiog and Contradioii

of the Stone, and an Enlargement of the

Fiffures, in Courfe. If the Sands fhifted,
'

and
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?.hd approached nearer to each other by

only an infinitely fmall Part ; fuppofe 500,

or 1000 ;
[fome of our beft Crops upon

Hills growing only out of {battered Stones,

and other Obfervations teach us that, be-

fides the arenofous, there is vegetable

Matter incorporated in Stone. Now, this

being fibrous, may, perhaps, attribute

fomething towards drawing -the Sands

nearer to each other, and fo to the rtirink-

ing of the Stone.] 'twill be fufflcient

to make the Fiflures. Upon fuch a Con-

tra6lion of the Strata, and* fome Preflure

continuing likewife from above, the Wa-
ter would be fent from the Interflices of

the Sand to the Fiflures with fome Force

:

and fo would bear with it all Matter that

was fmall enough to pafs through thofe

interftices. But the metallick and mine-

ral Corpufcles, being of different Sizes,

after the firfl: Running, in which the Cor-

pufcles lying promifcuouflyrunconfufedly,

the fineft only would flow next : And fi-

nally, as the Sands were drawn clofer to-

gether, and the Matter began to be

prefs'd with Force, the fparry, and all

the other coarfer Matter would be borne

forth in it's Turn ; 'till at lafl: the Sands

were brought fo near together, and their

Interftices fo flreightned, that even the

Vol. XIL Y Water
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Water it felfwas forced forth, or at leaft, fo

much of it as not to be fufRcient to move
or convey any thing. Nor v^as there

Room left for any Hke Paffage lince in

Quantity. What feems to make moft

for this, is, that in many Places the fmall

Fiffures and Cracks are full of Spar alone.

The leiTer xhefe v^ere only leffer Shrinks, and pro-

mS'eafter bably made after the larger. Had they

the larger, been made, and fiird, before, I can fee

no Reafon why they fhould not have held

fome Metal, as the larger do 5 there being

of thefc leffer f'iffures fo very commonly
near the larger.

The Crofs-Barrs have rarely, if ever,

any Metal in them ; though they are in

the fame Stone, where the main Veins

are, which hold Tin, and other Metal,

^ in great Quantity. The Spar of the Crofs-

CroVpif. Barrs interleding, and paffing in full Bo-
fures dy through the metallick Load of the

ate^the
^^^^ Veins, affords us a pofitive Proof,

Main- that thofe Crofs-Veins were formed lince

Fiffures. the Main-Veins.

Befides Spar, there is found, both in

Of a the Crofs- Barr, and in the leffer Fiffures,

Sludge, fometimes a Matter very foft, fine, and

terreii^rial rcfembling Soap, of various Colours,

Matter chiefly red, or yellowifti. Sometimes

theFf."^ ^^^y ^^^ empty 5 or at leaft in Places.

fures.'"
' Some-
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Something like this Succeflion of vari-

ous Matter in filling the Fiffures, we fee

in the ExprelTion of any Liquor that has

other Matter mix*d with it. This ever

flows finer and clearer at firfl : but after-

wards, more crafs and turbid. All^g^j^" o^

Stone whatfoever has Fiflures in it ; but, u^es : of

in fome they are more, in others lefs the Water

frequent. Many of them interfecS onej!;^'?^^^^
"1

. A 1 111. theii],car-

another at various Angles: and by that ries mine-

Means part the Stone into Segments, f^i Matter

There are other Fiflures, particularly in
imparts"

Marble, Lime-ftone, and the other Tindures

tougher Sorts of Stone, that terminate
J^'^^

at one End in an Acute Angle, in theneigh-

Mafs of Marble or Stone; without pal-bouring

fing to a tranfverfe Fifllire in that Di-^^J^^^""^

redtion. In other Directions they may,

and frequently do ; for Water commonly
pafl^es them. Which, carrying in it a

mineral Tindure, of Colour different

from that of the Stone, it infinuates,

and imparts that Tindture to the Stone

fometimes lefs, fometimes more, to an

Inch or two, according as the Stone

happens to be more or lefs denfe or

hard.

Where the Water, thus pafiing, hap- By the

pen'd to be free from coloured Matter, Water

and either pure, or only charged with{]^^^p|['"S

Y 2 Salts, fures, th3
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Sides, and Salts, it fometimes takes away Part of

^^^f^' the coloured Matter of the Stone, that

Stone, is is near the Fiffure: and by that Means
fometimes

j.gj^J gj.g ^j^g Stone there clearer, whiter,

of its^ and confeqUently, different from the reft.

Colour. To thefe two Accidents are owing
Hence the the Variegations of moft Stone and Mar-

y„f|;
'^-

ble. Many of the Cracks in Marble,

fome and the finer Ston^ are fo fmall as to be

m^^m"^'^
hardly difcernable, even after they are

Again, of polifl^'d. But they are fo frequent in

the Fif- that Marble that is moft variegated, that
furesrand-

j^ j^^^^jj morc apt to fplintcr, ftart,

of them, naw, and matter in working, than other

Marble. Not but that I am informed,

by thofe that work it, that Marble that

is thus crack'd and variegated, in fuch

Parts where it is free from Cracks is more
denfe and hard, than the white Marble

that has fewer Cracks in it. If that be

really fo, it affords fome. additional Proof,

that the Cracks were made by Parts of

the Stone flirinking, and the Corpufcles

drawing clofer to each other. Indeed a

Crack, that terminates in Stone, and

does not pervade the whole Body acrofs,

cannot be formed any other Way than by

a fhrinking of the Stone.

No confi- Indeed, fince the Mafs of Stone hatli
derabip

^ condens'd, and the Pores flreightn-
Quantity ^ ^ ,

of Water •
.

^^
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€d by flirinking, though there may t^^l'^^^^^

fome infinitely Imall Hunfiidity in it ; the^s'ub-^^

yet no fenfible Quantity of Water can ftance of

now poflibly pafs it. In a large Baking '^^^''^^**

of Bread in an Oven of Stone, the

Humidity of the Dough requires feveral

Hours to be evapourated. And yet,

after all, only a fmall Part is carry 'd off;

the Bread, when firfl drawn, being, ex-

cept the Out-fides, near as moift as the

Dough when put in. Then the Moif-

ture that is really fent forth, or a great

Part of it, pafTes through Cracks of the

recent Clay, us'd for cementing on the

Cover of the Mouth of the Oven. The
Fume, or Halitus, comes vifibly through

thefe Cracks. If any pafs through the

Mortar, or Stone, of the Sides of the

Oven, 'tis fo little as not to be perceived

by the Senfe. Tryal may be made by

a Looking-Glafs, or other fpecular Body.

And yet they feldom ufe Stone of above

half a Foot, or a Foot thick for the

Sides. Nay, that us'd for clofing the

Mouth is rarely above two or three Inches

thick. Befide, *tis commonly made of

a porous Stone, and fuch as gives freer

PafTage to Humidity, than Sione t!;at

is more denfe and firm. Were this not

porous, fo as to give fome Way to the

Y 3
Fire
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Fire to pafs, it would force and burft it.

Now when fuch a Strength of Fire can-

not pafs Humidity thro' even the mod
porous Stone, in any fenfible Quantity,

'tis not likely Water can pafs of itfelf,

and charged alfo with metallick and mi-

neral Matter, thro' much clofer Stone.

We fee Troughs, and Cifterns, with

their Sides and Bottoms very thin, made
even of the coarfefl: and loofeft Stone,

that yet hold V/ater fo well as not to

fufFer the leaft Drop to pafs. If Water,

charged with mineral Matter, could pafs

the Subftance of Marble and Stone equal-r

ly and indifferently in all Parts, it would
be tindlur'd uniformly, and not variegat-

ed, and tinged only near the Cracks, or

perhaps, have thefe Cracks only fill*d

with Spar, or other mineral Matter, as

at this Day we frequently find them,

Or, if the Water were pure, it would

not clear them as it does, by Parts,

but univerfally, and through the whole
Notes of Mafs. Then Fragments of Stone, how-

menrbe- ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^ bulky they might be, that

tvvixtthe were fever'd and borne off from the

^1^\ ^^^^^^ ^y ^^^ departing Water at the End
Maffes o^ the Deluge, differ from the Strata

broke whcuce thcv wcre fo fevcr'd in only a
Whem^^ry few Ref»)eas. The Conftitution,

and
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and all the Colours that were primary ^^^o^^^*

and original, I mean fuch as the Stone ^
"^^'

had attain'd before the Water went off,

the Fragments yet retain in common with

the Strata. Where the Strata are fpot-

ted, as in Porphyry, the Fragments are

fpotted too. Where the Strata are vein'd

with Metals, with Spar, or other Mine-

rals, the Fragments are vein'd in like

Manner. Where the main Mafs of the

Stratum is grey, the Fragments are grey

:

Where that is brown, they are brown :

And fo of all other Colours. Thefe Ac-
cidents being common both to the Strata

and the Fragments, there can be no
Doubt but they proceeded from a com-
mon Caufe adting upon them conjunflly,

and before they were fever'd. That each

are of the fame Sort of Matter, that the

fundamental Colour of each is the fame,
^

that they are fpotted or vein'd alike, pro-

ceeded from Accidents that befel them,

as has been faid, in common, and con-

junftly. Then the Fragments appear to

be of the fame Thickneis with the Strata

from whence they were torne. And^"^°"^^

hold Sea-fliells of the fame Sort, lying sea^Seiis

each Species over other in the fame Order locig'd in

and like Number. Or, if the Shells ^^/^j^;;:^"'

happened to be perifli'd and gone, and and the*

y 4 only
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Bodies only the empty Spaces left where they

thcm^
^" ^'^^^ originally contain'd, in the Strata,

vefted the Shells are alfo gone, and only fuch
,witliCrufts Spaces left in the Fragments likewife.

hef(yf7the^^^^^ thofe Spaccs in the Strata are

Departure fill'd up With Spar, they are fill'd in like
of theWa- Manner in the Fragments. Which, by

the By, affords a Proof, that thofe Shells

were diffolv'd, and the Matter of them
convey 'd away : and fparry Matter re-

pofited in the Place of it, before the

Fragments were borne off. 'Tis ob-

fervable that, of the Stones, formed in

Shells, both thofe found upon the Sea-

fhores, at the Surflice of the Earth, and

thofe that are lodg'd among loofe Rabble,

Clay, and other fhifted Earth ; fome are

quite naked, others covered v>^ith a fparry

Cruft, in Form of the Shell. All the

^
latter, and many of the former, were

borne out of the Strata. So that thefe

Accidents befel both, while they were

together, and before the Partition. But

there are fome Accidents obfervable in

the Strata, that Enquiry ought to be

made, whether they are likewife in the

Shoad-ilones and Fragments. Thefe are

the Variegations made in the Stone by

the Sides of the Cracks, made by Addi-

tion of a mineral Tinftore, or by Remo-?

val
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val of fome of the Matter of the Stone,

in the Manner fet forth above. If thefe

be not in the Fragments, they, and per-

haps they only, are the Alterations that

have befallen the Strata fince the Frag-

ments were parted from them. 'Tis pro-

bable, from a complex Confideration of

all the Fbcenomena^ that in the fame

Trad: of Stone, the Fiffures that hold The Or-

Metal v^ere formed firft, afterwards, thofe'^^/'/iJ ,

1 1 1 1 r^ 1 1 r 11 1 r which the
that hold Spar only ; and nnally, thole Fiffures

that have only Sludge in them, or elfewerefuc-

are empty. Nothing is more common "^^^^^^^^

than to fee fuch empty Fiffures nearfiirdwith

others that hold Metal, or Spar, or other ^'^'^P^^»

Minerals. Such are feen not only run-

ning in other Directions, but even pa-

rallel with thofe Fiffures. Therefore,

thefe empty Fiffures muft needs have

been formed fince the

other were. Other- c a

wife they muff have

had Metal or Spar in

them, as well as the

Others. 'Tis plain, g ; b

Water could not con-

vey metallick, or fpar-

ry Corpufcles from g
towards h^ or from h d b f
towards g^ and fo pafs

the

e
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the Fiflures c d^ or e f^ and repolit the

Metal or Spar in the Fiffure ab, only,

without repofiting any at all in either c dy

or efy as it pafs'd thro' them. It would

be much more likely to repofit it in ei-

ther of them^ than in a b. Were it fo

that Water pafs*d at this Day inceflant-

ly, charged with metallick, fparry, and

other Matter, through the Pores of the

Strata, fuch empty FiiTures could not be

there found. It mud fill them, where-

ever it were fo charged with fuch Matter.

The Sludge, Soyle, or other Clayey

Matter, mov'd into the FifTures laft of

all, and got as well into thofe that held

Metal and Spar, as into thofe that were

empty. Thefe being form'd laft, and it

being found in them, affords us a Proof,

that it mov'd the laft. Doubdefs the

very fmall fine Cracks in Marble and

Stones were made laft, and after all the

reft. After what has been faid of the

prefent Denfity, of the Stone, and how
TheWa- impervious it is, we muft conclude, that

fupplies
^^ Water rifing from beneath for fup-

Springs ply of Springs, Rivers, and Rain, pre-

^^^yT ^^^^^ "^^ ^^^^ Sabftance of the Strata,

fur^esoniy, hut the Fiffiires. 'Tis plain, it will take

and not thofe Paffagcs ' that are moft open and

tcetf pervious.

the Strata. *^.
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In Blafting, Gunpowder confined in

a bored Hole, where the Rocks happen

to be fliatter'd, and fall of C* acks, often-

times fo fmall and fine, that they are im-
perceptible, will, when fired, find it's '

Way thorough thofe Cracks, without

making any Infult, having any forcible

EfFedt, or anfwering the End for which
it was ufed. 'Tis hardly credible how
great a Quantity of Water will fome-

times be flung upon the Miners, when
they come to break up Strata of Stone,

that have in them many of thefe Cracks,

that are fo fmall that they are hardly dif-

cernable. Thefe are indeed the natural

Conveyances of Water : And, when once

they are opened, it runs inceflantly. I

have obferv'd fuch an Irruption of Water
in vaft Quantity in Stone, that, exempt-

ing thofe Cracks, is much too denfe and

clofe to let any the leaft Humidity pafs.

There are Fiffures, at this Day, found Further

full of Metal, that are dry, and without
^j[^^°[|^^

any Efiiux of fo much as a Drop of Wa-ore, and

ter, even in Winter. Such are found ^f^er

even to the Tops of Hills, and full|^^^"'Fif:

quite to the Day, where there are nei-fures, was

ther Springs, nor Water. There "^uft^^^P^^^'^^

have been Water flowing in when Metal departure

was convev'd thither s and thofe Hills of the

muft^^^^^-
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muft have had other terreftrial Matter

equal, and on the Level with them.

Confequently, both thofe Fiffures were

fiird, and the Hills formed before the

Earth was brought to it's prefent State,

before Paffage was deny'd to the Water
thorough the Strata, or the Neighbour-

Land borne off, and thofe Hills and E-
minencies left.

Killas, a Where the Load of Ore lies in Killas,

^'^Tm ^^^ Shoad, training from it, confifts

and^ftiat- Hiainly of fuch Matter as compofed the

terM, dri-Load. Fqr Killas, being a fhatter*d

'^'^^^^^l,^.
Stone, and having frequent Cracks in it,

rarely
' svould fall to Pieces, and be eafily driven

found in away by the Water j which fliews, that

t^ni^g^ this Adion of the Water was not till af-

from the ter thofe Cracks and Fiffures were made.
Load in g^^ [^ ^\^q Shoads training down from the

^^^ Loads that He in Growan, there are

wan, a frequently found Maffes of Stone, of all

Stone Sizes to ten or twenty Ton Weight. For

lid^^and'
^^owau is harder, and has not in it

continu- near fo many Fiffures as Killas. Confe-
ous, ever q^ently, it would part only into larger

theShoad.^''^^^ > whlch would be poudcrous, and

This a not fo eafily driven away, and carried to

fhat^'the
Dillance.

Fiffures Where the original condituent Cor-
wereex- pufcles of the folid Strata were round, or
^^^^"^^'-

'

tuberou?.
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tuberous, as in Free-ftone, Sand-ftone/^^^ the

Mill-ftone, thofe Strata break indifferent- ^.^^^

^

ly in any Diredion. But where theyform'd.

were of a coo^refs'd, or flat Form, in

Mannef of an infinitely fine Spanglej^.^^^^^^^'

fuch, wherever they met, and their Sand-

Plains became contiguous, would be apt^°"'^^^^-

to form flat Bodies. Indeed, they muftof^blue

needs do that confl:antly, unlefs where Slate.

many happened to apply in fuch regular ^^^^^^^^'

Manner, that the Center of the Plain ofcuris, and

one applied to the Center of the other, various

fo as to conflitute a Column of greater or^^ -^^^^^^

lefTer Length, as the Corpufcles fo ap-of white

pKed were more or fewer in Number. ^^'^^^» ^"^

But 'tis Odds whether any fuch would of xaik
ever be formed. This is certain, we and Mica?.

find commonly in Stone Spangles and
Plates of fine Talk. Thefe probably,

were formed and concreated into Plates,

before they fubfided into Strata of that of
Stone. Being of that Figure, and dif-

pers'd equally throaghout the Sand, the

Strata would, in Courfe, attain a Sort of
Grain, and fo be difpofed to fplit in

Plains and Flats. This is the Cafe of
, Slate, and of Killas. Bodies of fuch a

flakey Form would be apt to fubfide

Edgeways ; and 'tis very remarkable,

that the Strata of blue Killas are fre-

quently
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quently found fo placed j in feme Places

near ered, in others with various In-

clinations to the Plain of the Horizon.

They are feldom found in a flat or level

Situation. Sometimes they are inflefl:-

ed, and varioufly curv'd. 'Tis com-
mon to obferve in a Cliff, or any

Front of Killas, of 20 Foot over, the

Grain taking various, and even quite

contrary Courfes, in feveral Parts, and

fplitting in as various and contrary a

Direction. Where the Grain runs ftreight

for a confiderable fpace, and fplits freely

into Flats, they call it Slate : but

where it happens to be curved, which
^ is very common in Cornwall^ they call

it Killas. As the Plates would natu-

rally fublide Edge-ways, fo the Stone

that ftands in that Pofture, is the fineft,

firmed, and fplits beft. That which is

infle(fted is ordinarily lefs firm and fine.

Probably, it was put into that irregular

and unnatural Pollure by fome irregular

Agitation of the Water. I have never

feen the Surface of the Sea more vari-

oufly currd in a great Storm, than I

have feen the Grain of the fame Stratum

of Killas. Which, therefore, fplits in

as various Diredions. This only is con-

ftant and certain in all the Talky Stones,

where
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where the Spangles or Flakes lye all the

fame Way, in what Pofture Ibever they

happen to be, in that the Stone ever

fplits. The Flakes of Talk being con-

ftantly, in the Matter thus curl'd and

hudled up, extremely fmall, fine and

light, would be .the more liable to be

aded upon and difpos*d into a Method,
contrary to that which they would natu-

rally have taken by the Agitation of the

Water. Things are thus in Slate and

Killas 3 which feems to coniift mainly

of Talk, and fome other very fine and

fimilar Matter. But in White Slate, and
Flag, the Strata are plain, regular, and
never infleded, they lye in a Poflure

near horizontal. This Stone confifts

mainly of Sand, with only fome Micce^

or Plates of Talk interposed, Thefe
Plates lye parallel to the Surface of the

Strata. They lye flat, and not Edge-
ways, which they do commonly in blue

Slate. The Caufe feems to have been,

that the Sand, being fuperior in Quan-
tity, over-rul'd, bore them down, and
determined them to a flat Site. Then
the white Slate breaks tranfverfly free-

ly, and is not near fo tough and flexil

as the blue is. This doubtlefs, con-

filts mainly of Talk, and Talky Mat-
ter,
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tef, however fubtile and fine : And
Plates of Talk are known to be very

pliable and flexil. Befides Flag^ and

White Slate, there are found Plates of

Talk, fome fo fine as to be hardly vifi-

ble, others of feveral Sizes, to one, two,

and more Inches in Diameter, in diffe-

rent forts of Stone.

Of the o- In all the Ores that I have obfervM 5

JjS^^^of, and, in particular, of Lead, and Tin,

in the me- there are Shatters, Cracks and Partiti-

taiiickandons in the metallick Load. But in fome

LoadTof^''^^^"^^
they are much more frequent

the fpar-and numcrous than in others. I have
ry, ando-Q|3fgj-y'^ both in Lead, and Tin, efpe-^

terT the cially the latter, the Load (hatter'd into

Cryftals, Malles, fo fmall, that few exceeded the

tdHcT"
^'g"^fs of a Man's Fift. Some of thele

Shoots Cracks are open and empty : others filPd,

in them, or partly filPd, with Spar, fo as to make
fparry Veins or Seams in the Load.

Sometimes thefe Cracks have in them
Ocre, Clay, or Sludge^ At EtideUion, I

obferv'd the Antimony-Vein thus cracked

:

and the Cracks fiU'd with Sulphur 5 which

had tranfuded either out of the Mafs of

Of Anti- Antimony, or the Stone of the neigh-
"*°"^' bouring Strata. The Antimony is found

in Maffes amongft Spar. The Mafles

ufually cohere j being cemented together

by
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by the intervening Sulphur : but fa

flightly, that they are eafily feparated by

a Blow, and part at the Cracks, or Veins

fiird with Sulphur, in fuch manner,

that the Sulphur parting and adhering

to the Surfaces of the Pieces of Anti-

mony, each, after it is parted, appears

like a diftind Nodule, incrufted over

on the Outfide with Sulphur. Thefe

Cracks feem, like thofe in the Strata,

to have been made by a Contraction,

or fhrinking of the Mafs. 'Tis very

probable, that the Metal, and what
came with it, was forced haftily into

the Vein, and attended with a confider-

able Quantity of Water. As this de-

ferted and got forth of the metallick and

mineral Matter, it would, of Courfe,

(brink and crack.

'Tis not improbable but the finer The Orl-

metallick, cryftalline, and fparry Mat- gi" and

ter, not yet concreted and confolida-Q°^^i?^^*iJg

ted, coming forth of the Load along SpHg-

with the Water, might be formed into ^7^^^' 1

Shoots and angular Bodies, in the grains,

Cracks and Hollows, in the manner Jron

that at this Day we find pyramidal,
^^^'^l]^';^

and other figured Spars, Sprig-Cryftal,iikeangu-

Coriiijld Diamonds, Tin-Grains, Iron^^^^o^i^s-

Rhombs, and the like. As the Load
Vol. XIL Z fhrunk.
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flirunk, and contraded, Cracks were

made, and the angular Shoots, cry-

ftalline, mineral, and metallick, form'din

them.
That Part i^ Comwall, the Strata being vaflly

Surface of ^J^i^'^j 'tis not eafy to form Judgment
the Earthfrom them, whether the Stone on one

;^£^°^^"/lideof a Vein has fhrunk ornot. But

ed by the where the Main-Vein lyes inclining, and
Equality jg interfered tranfverfly by a Crofs-Vein,

She^if^or
^^^ ^^^^ Stoue on one fide that Crofs-

Top of Vein is funk, Part of the Main-Vein
the Rock ^iii be by that Means, cut off, and

fide the lowcr'd with the fide that funk. There
Crcfs- are'feveral Inftances of this in Cornwall:

y^^"l* And, from thefe we learn, that there
Occafion- ^ ^

i •

ally a Di- hath been really, fuch a linkmg. In
reaionforConfeqaence of which, the Surface of

onV/r^^^^ Strata of Stone, and whatever elfe

Vein in lay above it, mufi: have funk and fub-
mineing. ^^j^j ^j^ t^at fide of the Vein in Pro-

portion. So that the Surface of the

Rock, Shelf, or Strata of Scone, mull

be then uneven. V^bereas we now find

it even, level, and plain. Which could

not have have happen'd any other Way,
than by the bearing off, at leaft, all that

Stone, and other Matter, that was emi-

nent on one fide of the Vein, and fl:ood

up higher than that on the other. 'Tis

de-
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demonftrable, that the Force that plain'd

the Shelf was pofterior in Time to

that which caufed the finking of the

Stone on one fide the Vein. In feme

Places the Shelf and Vein are naked to

the Day ; but generally there lye broken

Stones and Rubble over them. Thefe

were compird, and flung there, and

brought from other Places, by the later

Part of the fame Stream, the former

of which tore, clear'd off, and levelPd

thefe Rocks, and carry'd away, and

transferred the upper' Parts along with

it to other Places. In Cliffs of the Sea,

and Rivers, near their OJiia : And in

Scars, or fuch prominent Parts of the

fides of the Rocks that are naked, near

Tenby ^ and in fome other Parts of Wales

^

and in feveral Parts of the North, where

the Strata happen to be thin, I have

obferv'd thofc lying on one fide a per-

pendicular Fiflfure, funk fix or eight

Feet lower than thofe on the other.

Thefe probably, are congenerous to the

firft fhrink. Main-Veins, or thofe that

hold the Loads : but are not fo wide, nor

fo much charged with Metal, as thofe

in CornwalL Where the Strata happen

to be thin, the FifTures are rarely either

io wide, or fo full of Metal, as there

Z 2 where
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where the Strata are thicker. Inquiry

ought to be made in the North, whether

the Stone on one fide the main Lead-

Veins be in fome Places funk or not.

In Cafe it be, or thofe mentioned

above in the Scars, be Main-Veins,

then the following Propofition will be

of Ufe in mining, or purfuing of

them.

In a Vein a that has one fide b

thus funk, and happens, in the Per-

fuit, to part into feveral leffer Veins,

r, r, &c. fome of which may fly out

into Strings d^ d^ &c. and thofe fub-

divide into Cracks ftill more and lefler,

and terminate finally in the Strata, with-

out further Communication or Return

to the Main-Vein beyond £3 but one

fmall Vein f proceeds on, and conti-

nues into the faid Main-Vein E, be-

yond.
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yond, that Crack or Vein that has one

fide funk, muft be the Vein that muft

lead to the faid Main-Vein beyond.

'Tis not eafy to aifert there are noThofe

Metals where none fhew themfelves in particular

their proper Hue. A Body, nearly jj^^"^^^^_^

refembling white Spar, with fome De- company

gree of Tranfparency, when run, yields!|j^^^^^^^

near three Fourths of Lead. As to thepartof the

Metals that are ufually attended with Vein be-

a Colour, Iron with Red, Copper with
'^J^^ ^J^^^

Green or Blue, Lead with a Soot-Co- with the

lour, or a Yellowifh, Tin, as I remem- Particular

ber, with a Grey; thefe may be Signs ^^^^^^^j^^

of the Prefence of thofe Metals, buttheadja-

feem to be produced by the Action of^^^^^^^"

Salts; fo that, where there happens to afford us a

be none of thefe Salts, none of thefe Proof that

Colours are to be expeded, tho-agh^^^/^^'j;;;^^^

there be actually Metals. Confequent- of thofe

ly, there may be Metal in the Strata»^^'\^^^:

fo concealed as not to be eafily dif-^j^^j.
fell

cerned. But talky and fparry Matter in at the

are difcernible and obvious in almoft all^^P "°^

Strata ; though in fome there is more, the Bot-

in others lefs : in fome 'tis of one Com- 'cm ofthe

pledlion, in others of another. In fink-
^^"*

ing a Vein of Lead in the North, we
find the Ore accompany'd with Spar of

different Sorts at different Depths ; But

Z 3 then
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then the Spar of the Strata at thefe diffe-

rent Depths is of the fame Sort and Hue
with that that attends the Ore at each

of thefe Depths. Where the Strata

hold little or no Spar, there is litile or

none in the Vein with the Ore at that

Height. Where Spar abounds in the

^ Strata, there it is plentifal in the Vein.

Thofe Srrata that hold Talky Matter,

have Talk with the Ore at the Ends
of them in the Vein. So that in view-

ing the Spar or Talk incorporated with

the Sand of any Stratum, 'tis eafy to

foretel what fparry or talky Matter

will be found at that Level in the Vein.

'Twere to be v/ifli'd the Stratum ex-

hibited fome as certain Signs of the Me-
tal there.

In Cornwall^ where there are not

horizontal Divinons of the Stone fo fre-

quent as in the North, and the Ore lyes

in the perpendicular Fiflures of only

one vaftly thick Stratum, 'tis attend-

ed with Talk where that Stratum holds

Talk : or by Spar of one Kind or

other, where the Stratum holds Spar;

that in the Vein being ever of like

Kind with that in the Stratum. Or,

when the Spar or Talk happen to be

different, at different Depths, in the

Strata,
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Strata, there are ever the like at the

fame Depths ia the Vein. Which evi-

dently fheu'S, that the fparry, talky, and

metallick Matter, came forth of the

Strata in an horizontal Diredtion : and

was neither fent into the Veins from be-

neath nor from above.

Though the Spar and Talk lye in^Jj^^J'^''

fuch Method in the Veins, yet they doandf^r-

not always fill them: but are fupported thy Mat-

by their' Adhefion, fometimes to one,
[^^t/e

"""^"^

fometimes to both fides of the Vein.veins,

There are frequently left great Hollows came not

in the Veins: And, in breaking the
^j^^ i^j^^^

Ore, Spar, and talky Matter there, we and after

find Hollows of various Figure ^"^
^^^jif

^"^^j

Dimenfion ; the Ore and Matier there ^linerai

being varioufly curFd, moduled, and Matter

difpofed. Thefe Hoiiows are, many of^^^y^P^'

them, perfedlly clofed • others open in- there, of

to, and communicate with the Cavities ^^^ ^^^^';

of the Vein. Thofe are found everi^^,-"^^ Of
empty : but thefe, in fuch Veins where Swallows

there is Ore, Clay, Soyle, or other earthy qA^^"^*

Matter, are ordinarily fiU'd with it : uork!'^

^

As are alfo the greater Cavities of the T^.^^eOri-

VeixT. Even the very Strings, and Tops
fp^j^g,

of the Veins, above the Ore ; as in and mi-

the North, and where the upper Strata
r'^";^^

^^^

where not hurry'd away by the depart- wkd in

, . Z 4 ing Mines.
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9C.*^^ i"g Water, as in Cornwall^ are full of

the Water ^^^^ Soylc. This afFords a Demonflra^
that forms tion, that this came not into the Veins

SeHc^^'^^^'
after the Ore and Minerals were

of Mines, rcpofited there. We find frequently
Of Earth- Soyle on one fide of the Vein down to
^ua es.

^jjg greateft Depth we ever mine : on
the other. Ore, Spar, Talk, and thefe,

when broken, clean, and without any
Soyle incorporated with them, or lodg'd

in any of their interior Cavities. The
Metals and Minerals concreted and conr

folidated as they came forth of the

Strata, adhered to them, and were fup-

ported by them. 'Tis not certain but
. they might, in fome Places, have fiU'd

the Fiflure : and that have been widen'd

afterwards by a further (lirinking of the

Strata ; fo as to make a further Va-
cancy, and Room for Reception of o-

ther Matter. But had Soyle, Clay, and
fuch other foft Matter fallen into the

Fifliire firft, they muft have fill'd the

whole Space as high as they reach'd

:

And could not have referv'd one fide

of the Fiffure empty, to give Recep-

tion to the Ore or Minerals. Nor
could they be found, as they frequent-

ly are, quite to the Tops of the Veins.

Had the Soyle come in at the fame

Time«
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Time, and along wiih the metallick

and mineral Particles, 'twould have in^

corporated with them, and filled the

recited interior Cavities of them ; where^

as, thefe are conftantly found without

any Soyle in them : And the interior

Subftance of the Ore pure, clean, and

free from any fuch terreftrial Admix-
ture. We find at this Day, raifing the

Strata, Sludge, and Clay, in the lefler

Cracks, as well as in the main Fiflures.

Now thefe lefifer Cracks were form'd

after thofe Fiffures; and the Sludge

brought [into both, and perhaps, into

the horizontal * Seams or FifTures

:

which likewife frequently have earthy

Matter in them, by Water pafljng along,]

forth of the Strata of Clay, and Shiver,

and other loofe Matter, and repofited

in thofe Seams, Cracks, and FilTures,

where there are not Swallows in the

Veins, and a thorow PafTage for both

Soyle and Water. Where thefe Swal-

lows are, the Ore is rarely found in fo

great Quantity, as in other Parts of the

fame Vein. Probably, 'twas hurry'd

away

* It ought to be determin'd from Confideratlon, par-

ticularly of the Thicknefs of thefe Scams, whether the

Clay in them was an original Settlement : Or brought

into them thus afterwards by Water.
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away by the Water, as well as the

Soyle. Amongfl this Clay, and in the

Fiffures, there is found Ore, and Spar,

in Bitts, and independent on the reft.

This is caird Boufe-Work. Whether
thefe Bitts or Maffes, were form'd fe-

parately : or fell afunder fince from

the reft, and tumbled amongft the

Clay, as the Fiffure open'd wider, de-

ferves Inquiry. As the Clay, and Sludge,

fo the metallick and fparry Matter that

is found, in foft and talky Matter, in

the Tops of the Veins in fmall Particles

came in, after the other Metals and

Minerals, to the Vein, It, being in

independent Grains, and not concreted

to the fides of the Vein, could not have

fubfifted there, had not the foft talky Mat-

^ ter come in along with it. This doubt-

lefs, drained upon the concreted Ore,

and came in before the Clay. 'Tis

certain, where there is but one Stratum

that contains the Vein, and that Stratum

folid, there is little Sludge in that Vein.

But where there are feveral, fome of

them foft, and the Vein either in or

below thofe foft Strata, or, there are

thin Strata with foft matter lodg'd be-

twixt them ; there is ever found fuch

matter in the Vein. Through the

Cracks
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Cracks in the Strata alfo the Water paf-

fes to Springs : And, through them,

can bring Bittmen, and fuch other

matter as could not pervade the Pores of

the Strata ; rifing ffom the Abyfs, or

that Level, where the Cracks, and all

Cavities ftand full of Water. In fair

clear Weather, when there is any Wind
flirring, and Motion in the Air above,

the Air below, in Mines, paffes fo fen*

fibly at thefe Cracks, as Ibmetimes to

blow out a Candle. But, when the

Rains are riling, the Moifture expels

that Air, and caufes fuch a Scarcity of

it, or elfe a Want of Circulation of that

Air, that the Candles will not burn:

And withal, fuch a Senfation of Heat
to Men, as Scarcity of Air in other

Places does. Whether there be then

any real Acceffion of Heat, ought to

be try'd by a Thermometer, I think

our Senfes cannot determine that. Whe-
ther the Air can prevade the Interftices

of the Strata, as v^ell as the Cracks

:

and bear from thence volatile mineral

Matter, I cannot tell. But 'tis plain,

the Air will be thus expell'd out : and
return alternately into thefe Cracks, as

the Steams that fupply Rain, fill, and
quit them. Perhaps, this Air, when it

has
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has been long, as in a great Drought,

in the Earth, without being expell'd
^ by Humidity, rifing, faturated by vo-

latile Salts, and mineral Effluvia^ when
it comes to be expell'd out of the

Cracks, and brought to the Surface of

the Earth, by the Steams that form

Rain, is that which incommodes and

affeds human, and other Bodies, fo

much before the Humidity arifes ;

which, when it does arife, makes thofe

Affeftions ceafe. But tho* no Rains

adtually rife, or Winds diffipate not

thofe Salts and Fumes, the AfFedtions

continue. Perhaps, thefe empty Crack$

allow the Earth Liberty, by their

Space, to tremble in Earthquakes j

which, if folid, muft either bend or

breaks a Part being mov'd without

moving the whole.
Of the Where there happened to be extend-

io^mTm ^^ ftiallow Cavitics, on the Surface of

low the Earth, in Manner of Bafons, that
Grounds : y^Q^^ ^q^ ff^\>^ ^jj-jj Rubble, in the firft

Trees b'j- Hurry, whcu the Water was fallen fp

ry'din low, that the Surface of it Was come
them. jQ jj^g Level of thofe Cavities : And

confequently, become more ftill and

fedate, the lighter Bodies, floating upon

the Surface of the Water, Vegetables,

uncSuous
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unduous and bituminous Matter, be

twixt the adjacent Ridges, how far dif-

tant foever they were, would be retained

there. Nay, 'tis not certain, whether

more might not be caft up fromwards

the Sea, to fuch a flill Place, in manner

of a Wreck. This, probably, may be

the Cafe of the Fens of LincolnflAre.

Near the Sea-fliore, by iinmoiith^^'^^^^'^^^'^

in Northumberland^ are feveral Pits,
o/^l^g^^^

funk to a confiderable Depth, beneath Sea at

the Level of the Sea at low Water. ^'"^^''«'^-

Thefe are funk for Water, Shafts : And
ferve, by Afliftance of Engines, to raife

the Water, that is brought by Dreins,

from Cole-Pits in Land. [ Mr Boyle

^

Hydroji, Farad, page 229, mentions

Works in Coal-Mines, that pafles under

the Bottom of the Sea. ^^
f'""/'-

About the Middle of Botife^Gill, mjfl'J^
Arkendale^ where it is above 1 00 Yards dale.

deep, and 300 over, we drove a Work^^^^ ,

a-crofs it, at a Depth of about 10 or the Force

12 Yards below the Bottom of that ^f Water.

Gill, in Purfuit of a Vein of Lead- Ore,
g^j.^,^

caird Scatter/car. This gave us Op-nearhorl-

portunity of obferving the Strata, under ^°"^^^'- ^

that Gill, which were all parallel, andyein*

near horizontal. Whence 'tis demon- work'd

Arable, that this Gill was not formed hyf''^'^-' J der this

either Gill.
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either an Elevation, or a DepreiEon of

iJye Strata : or other Alteration made
of their original Situation by a Force

beneath. So far from it, that they in-

$erfe6t the Gill at near Right AngleSo

Nay, the Ends or Edges of the Strata

above appear abrupt on each fide of the

Gill. This fhews manifeflly, that this

Breach, or Gill, was made by a Force

above. The Ends of the Strata, of

each fide, anfwer one another : and

lliew they were once continuous, 'till

the interjacent Stone was borne away,

and by that Means the Gill formed.

That this was done by Water is plainly

apparent from a View of the Place.

Of other gQ^]^ j^gj.^^ ^^^ ]q Other Farts of the

the Va"es North, there are Ridges of Land frocn

in the the two fides of which thefe Gills de-
^°^^^'

fcend : and grow deeper and deeper^

wider and wider, *till they fall into one

another, and approach the Sea. The
whole Surface of the Earth below thefe

Ridges mufl have been carry'd off to

fuch Depth as thefe Valleys are funk

below thofe Ridges : and the Agent

that -did it a^ted with greater Fury, or

the matter of the Strata made lefs Re-

fifiance, where thofe Gills are form'd.

Then the Valleys grow deprefs'd conti-

nually
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nually towards the Sea : and the Gills

lye parallel, and tending towards the

Sea, in fuch Courfe as Water would Smooth'd

naturally take falling from the Ridges Atones

above. Befides, in thofe Vales are^^g^^/^

found fmooth'd Stones, like thofe found

on the Shores of the Sea. Many ofThe

thefe are of the fame fort of Stone
^j^'/j^^^^^

with the Strata above: but broken, and of the

fmooth'd, by the Water. The Strata ^^-.^Moun-

of the Ridges from whence thofe Gills ifo"g ^]^q^

defcend are horizontal. We work*d nzontai.

underneath Boufe-Gillj likewife nearer its Of the

Rife : and found the Strata there alfo^^"'^^

near horizontal. ^y^//.

I obferv*d feveral Gills in Cornwall^

but there the Ridges being not high,

and confequendy, the Fall from them
not great, the Gills are neither fo deep,

nor fo numerous as in the North of

Torkjhire 5 where the Ridges are very

high. Indeed, in all Countries the Gills

are deeper, or fhallower, in Proportion

to the Height of the Ridges, and the

Hardnefs of -the Stone, or other matter

wherein they are.

In Proportion as the Strata, (Either

by their Firmnefs, or Clofenefs, or by
i:^nduous matter interposed, are rendered

capable of debarring Accefs to Water,

they
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Of the they preferv'd the Shells, Vegetables,

?5of A and other Bodies in them. 'Tis to the
tion or A- '•,

nimai and Clofenefs of Shiver, that the Plants m
Vegetable

Jt owe their Prefervation : and to the

the Earth. ""^^^^^ matter in Marfh-Earth, that

Water will not pafs it. We fee the

Of the Pyrita, being either exposed upon the
Preferva-

Surfiice, Of laid in loofe Earth which

-Py/^v^/ ^ Water can enter, diffolve, and fall to

OccafJon- Pieces. So that the Strata of Clay,

piL°/etf^^^'^'
and other matter, wherein they

Wate*r are preferv'd, mud be fo compact, as to

thorough refufe Admlffion to Water. This fhews

forSup^-'''"^ the Reafon, why at this Day we find

ply of them not in Gravel, Rubble, and other

^nd r'-
'^^^^ ftirr*d Earth : but only in Clay,

^^"*
the Parts of which are united, and be^

come clofe again, after it's Difturbance.

Some The Confideration of this may afford

Stone be- ^^"^^ Light towards determining what
ingmore Strata Water pervades.

tffiS'j
A Fiffare purfu'd and obferv'd thro*

thano-^ Strata of different forts of Stone, lying

thers, under one another, may ferve, as a Gage,

Wlar-
^^ ^^^'^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^^^ fiirunk mofl:. For,

gerFif- in that, the Fiflure will be largeft : and
lures. {q contain the greateft Quantity of Ore,

Jf^th^'^ if fiird with it. This Propofition is of

Propofiti- Ufe in mining, where the Strata lye
oninDif-^^ Q^.^1 as iu ClifFs, Tides of Gills,
covery or J^ ^

i j
Ores. leaked
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naked Rocks, and the like : As alfo,

where there has been digging and min-

iftg in the fame Trad of Land,

Tis not certain whether the Corpuf-

cles raised up into the Water, fubfided

diredly down again in the fame Place.

But 'tis very probable they did; with-

out flraying or moving far in an horizon-

tal Diredion. But the obferving, as

we frequently do, Strata confiding of

Matter of very different Gravity, lying

one upon another, alternately, without

Confufion, and the Matter generally

pretty diftind, affords a Speculation of

great Confideration. Thus, in finking

for Coal, we pafs commonly thro* fe-

yeral Strata of Stone before we come
at it, Defcending flill, we pafs that

Stratum of Coal : under that, a Stra-

turh or more of Stone : then Coal : then

Stone again, I my felf have obferv'd

three Strata of Coal at different Depths

one under another. As there was no-

thing to determine the Matter to fub-

fide in the Water but it's Gravity, fo the

Laws of Gravity muft neceffarily be ob-

ferv'd in the Order of the Settlements

and Formation of the Strata, How this

was, I fhall endeavour to exemplify by
fome Inftances. 'Tis not likely there

. Vol. XII. A a would
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would be any Defcent while the con-

flituent Corpufcles of the diffolv*d Mat-

Of the ter remain'd feparate and fmgle. The
terreftrial Water muft be vaftly fuperior in Quan-

MainM ^^^y ^^ ^^^ terreftrial Matter, Then the

in the Corpufcles muft unite, and ' form into

Water, at Maffes, bigger, or lefs, before they

luge!^^
would fall in the Water. Suppofe them

Of the fo figured, that each fort upon Contact

Concreti- would adhere to thofe of the fame fort,

^^^^^^or to fome others nearly of that Fi-

TyritaJ gurc. Then each fort of Corpufcles

Flints,and would be form'd into MafTes, Nodules,

Of the*
^^ Plates, in Proportion to the Quantity

Subfi- of each other fort thereabouts in the
dence and Fluid : and in each Part of the Fluid, in

onTf^the Proportion to the Motion whereby they

Strata, wcrc brought to meet, touch, and unite,

diod^d
Suppofe A's I GOO, B's 500, C's 250, e-

Order of qually mov'd in a Fluid. The A's muft
it- Of of Courfe needs meet oftener than the B's

NodZ' or C's : and fo form MalTes which had

Weight fufficient to determine them to

fublide quicker, or before the B's or C's

:

and fo form a Stratum of A's firft. Or,

if there happen'd to be more Motion near

the Surface, by Reafon of Winds, Tides

there, or any other Caufe, than be-

low : or in any one Part of the Water,

than in another s there the Corpufcles

would
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would meet the oftener, and fo form

the Nodules fooneft. Some Refpe<ft

muft be had alfo to the fpecific Gravity

of the Maffes. As, fuppofe 50 Cor-

pufcles, of each, formed a Mafs as big

as a Muftard-feed perhaps, the A's might

fink, when concreted to that Bignefs:

The B's not 'till tv/ice as big. Then,

in finking, Allowance ought to be made
for different fpecific Gravity : and dif-

ferent Bulk. So likewife, v/hen a good

Part were funk, the Refifl:ance of the

Fluid would be lefs, : And fome would
fink then that would not fink before.

The Corpufcles of the Metals, which
were in only a very fmall Proportion to

the reft, would feldom meet to form
Maffes : and fo would be only borne

down by the Sand, or the other Matter,

fubfiding. Or elfe they would not fub-

fide 'till towards the latter End, and
be in fo fmall Maffes, as to be able

afterwards to pervade the Interftices of

the Sands. If therefore, the Refiftance

of the Water impeded the Corpufcles

from finking 'till they were of fuch a

determinate Magnitude, each according

to their fpecific Gravity, Strata would
indeed be form'd : but the large No-
dules could not be found fo near the

A a 2 Surface
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Surface as we now find them. What
Alteration the Increafe of Gravity, if

any fuch there be, nearer the Center,

would make, at the different Depths,

at which the Corpufcles are fuftain'd,

and concreted in the Water, deferves to

be confider'd. Note, that moft of the

Strata that differ in Matter, and Con-
ftitution, have in the fides next them,

fome of the matter of the Strata next

adjoining. I think Nodules are only

found form'd of Cryflal, Iron, Talk,

and Pyrites. So that it. feems probable,

that no other Sort of Matter could form
in the Water any larger than Grains,

for want of a Difpofition to concrete.

For thefe have all much the fame Tex-
ture : and an Apearance as if they had
been melted. So that where they were
form'd, the Matter was fmall and fine :

And, as there are Leaves of Plants in

them, perhaps it was near the Surface

;

but extending down deeper to fome
confiderable Depth. When the Nodules

were forming, beginning at one Cor-

pulcie, either that mov'd towards the

reft, or the refl towards that, or both.

The Motion was either horizontal, or

perpendicular. If ihe Nodules or Maf-
fes concreting, had mov'd horizontally,

then^
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then, leaving the Place, and Matter,

where they firft concreted : and paffing

to another Place, where \there was dif-

ferent Matter they muft, fubfiding, be

found in that, /. e, in Strata where there

appears none of the Matter of which

they are form'd, which they, I believe,

never are: but always in fuch as they

are form'd of; except thofe that have

been fince wafh*d out, and repofired

amongft Rubble. I cannot conceive how
the Concretion, or Nodule, could ftand

ilill : and the Corpufcles move hori-

zontally towards it. If the Concreti-

ons mov'd in a Perpendicular, then they

gathered their Parts in fubfiding, and fo

got their differently coloured Coats in

the different Matter through which they,

fubfided. Their Figures, which gene-

rally tend towards round, feem to hint

that they were form'd in fubfiding. For,

if they had mov'd to the Corpufcles, or

the Corpufcles to them, horizontally,

they would have met only in Lines pa-

rallel to the Horizon, and fo have form'd

Figures tending towards a Flat. If

where there are fevcral thin [of i, 2,
or 3 Foot, ] Strata of different Matter,

as there is where the Iron Nodales are

:

And thofe Nodules are not found lodg'd

in
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in the Strata, of different Matter, above,

or below, but only in the Strata that a-

bound with Iron, 'tis a Demonftration,

that they were form'd of the matter of

that Stratum : And, in fubfiding amongfl

it. At Major Hanbury's Works, near

Pontipoole^ in Wales^ and in feveral o-

ther Places that I have feen, the Nodules,

that they work for Iron, lye fometimes,

as it were, in a Floor, regularly, like

the Flints in Chalk : but ever only in

Strata that contain fomewhat of Iron

;

tho' no-where fo rich as the Nodules.

In fome Places the Iron Nodules lye ir-

regularly and difperfedly in the Stratum.

Thefe Strata are in fome Places of ruf-

ty Stone : in others of Shiver. I have

never found any Iron-Nodules in Earth,

or loofe Matter. Indeed, there is never

any fuch loofe Matter found, in finking,

after once we come in amongft the folid

Strata, though we fink never fo deep.

Only there are, betwixt Strata of Stone,

fometimes Seams of Clay : from a Line

to near an Inch, in Thicknefs. This I

have obferv'd in Torkpoire^ Wales^ and

elfewhere. In fome Places the Iron-

Nodules are parted into 'Tali^ after the

manner of the Ludus Helmontii : And
indeed all the Liidus Helmontii found

about
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about London holds fome fmall Propor-

tion of Iron in it.

Where there is much Spar intermix'd9^ ^P^'^^

it has made the Strata more clofe andatedwith

folid; fo as to approach Marble, both f^^e Sand

as to Conftitution and Firmnefs. Small of J^r*
Veins of Spar in Stone are firmer, and Veins of

endure the Weather better than the Stone ^^•'^^^^®

itfelf. The Shells, Entrochiy ^^r/^, weather

and Coralloidsy ftand the Weather better better

than either. *^^^^^
do alfo Shells, and fome other like Bodies.

71^^ Efjd of the Twelfth Volume.
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Hebrew Words,
Which are moftly put under their Roots j

and the Meaning of the Roots given

in a brief Manner.
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^vSj Father, F. y^—'y.

i'llK, New- fruits, E. 223. April, N. 74.

inK, toperifh, D. 186.

pKj a Concrete, Stone, D, 132.167. P. ^^2,

m^t^y a Girdle, E. 179.

y^:i^i Father of the BlelTing, G. 292.

Q^*l^^^> Father of the Purifier of many,
L 213, 4.
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Index to Hebrew Words;

n^nSN mighty one, M. 154.

HD^Kj vegetable Matter, D. 3. 35. E. 25-7,

K. 421. Ul^-, Man, D. 80. E.

25

—

7' 151* DHK, goodly, 129.

pj>?, Hinge, Lord, E. 217. F. 66— 8.

I. 328. N. 219—23.

^bD*^1}^5 Illuftrious King, D. 105. G. 396.

^ns^, the firfl Court of the Tabernacle,

I. 170. M. 120. 210.

*7»1{<J, Foolifh, obflinate, evil, N. ^^^.

y\^y a Name for the folar Light, D. 280, i.

432. G. 353. I. 176.

*£)1K> a Wheel, D. 285. 520. L 376, 7.

*T1J>C, Flowing, a Stream, fo Light, A. 19-25.

D. 177, 8. 181. 204, 7. 212. F. 209.

& feq. K. 221. 439—40. M. 16. P.

^•^^ DniK D. 177. I. 12. K. 437,

43-

niK, a Sign, Memorial, Something comings

D. 372, 82. E. 211. M. 42. 122.

373^ 7-

TVTWI^i I will be, F. 162.

^tK, Ears. D':?ND Scales. I. 9.

•^HK, one^ the fame, E. 225. G. 19. H.

249.

rnt^j To feize upon, I. 154.

"^m.



Index to Hebrew Words.

n^^e, later, inferior, F. (^s- I. 343- T^HK,

Time to come, the new i^ra, I. 342*

nnnSj latter, or new State, M,
181.

h'^^i fome Tree, E. 121. F. 48, 9. a Stag,

N. 326. ^ib^K, the Oak by a Tem-
ple, G. 525.

ti^^i^, one, a Perlbn, F. 7. 142, 3. L 141.

176. 207. 238. K. 220, I. N. 230.

^DNj the Worm , to eat, D. 155. E,

143' 9-

bj?. Irradiator. Ram. D. 275—8. F. 46. &
feq. 125. 218. G. 326. M. 243. N.

130. 219. D^b^?, D. 278. E. 276,

'h^K, I. 330- ZS^^

nbK> an Oath, a Perfon under an Oath ; the

Oak, D. 279. E. 257-79. G. 387-
I. 302. & feq. 330. & feq. K.310-
27. D^hVk, the Pcrfons of the De-
ity engaged by Oath, E. 164. 264,

F. 53- 77- 95^ ^^'\' 151- ^19' G.
o^Z"]. I. 302 & feq. K. 103. 310

—

27. M. 40. N. 39. rvb^-, one
made a Curfe, F. p^'^. I. 302. &feq.

l'2^6 & feq. 352. K. 348. N. 219.

]lbK» a Species of the Oak. E. 265—8.

n*Vt?j the Irradiator the EfTence, G. 329.
I. 344. the Rump. G. 392^



Index to Hebrew Words*

h'h^> D. 280.

jrti^^^K, God the Saviour. G. 539.

D^K, an Arch. Q. ^jS.

?]bKj a Bull. Thoufand. M. 84.

HDi^, Mother, Cubit. Q. 22.

]D^?» a Nurfe ; faithful. D. 272. N. 333.

^Dt^j to branch outj fay, command. D.iy^i

481. F. 220. n^D^?, a Bough;

M. 121.

n^^> to fret, rub. ^i^?^5 Contrition^ the

Fig-tree. E. 175-8. G. 498*

t^)^^y Man, a miferable one^ F. 142, 3. 151.

*)»3K, a Prifoner, E. 36.

*7I3^» the Ephod, K. 441.

b^^i hard and clofe. D. 132,4. M. 120.

?1S% Nofe, Anger, F. 201. M. 264.

nip}^. Carbuncle^ D. 399.

2'^^7 to lie in wait, as a Bead in a Hole,

Crack or Den. ninnt^, the Cracks

in the Shell of the Earth. A- 70-7*

V5^nn^> G. 531.

V21i<, Four, Square, Q. 71.

nj<, a Cedar. E. 128--34.

pnK, the Ark. K. 418.

p^?, the Earth. D. 532.'
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nnK, fluent, perifhable, light. I. 352.

t^^y Fire. D. 179, 502. F. 202. & feq. G.

260. K. 221. M. 16. D^{:^^?, Sin,

Forfeiture, F. 126. G. 390. M. 361.

h^^'> the Oak or Grove of Oaks. E. 267.

Ifi^K, to proceed, blefs. D. 505. G. 288.

^*^K^^^J an image of the BlefTer. D. 504—5.

E. 270,5, G. 457. the Box-tree, G.

288.

nnnt!^?^, the Light. D. 503.

flKj the, very, Subftance. D. 32.

nnj^j to come. Fire. D. 372.

X\r\^, D. 384.

nriK, D. 358. 367, & feq. 382. 426.

•^m.'5 mix, confound. G. 333.

*1J^5 a Cloak, Diflimulation, N. 87.

bm> to divide, fepaaate between. D. 231-3.

450. M. 134.

inn, void or empty, as a VcfTel with no
Liquor in it. A. 8. F. 28.

KOj to come from one Place to another. D,

bin, move by Impulfe, make flow and mix.

D. 29, 30. 146. G. 330—4,

nna,
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*ini5 choice or excellent. E. 128.

ntOIl? to confide in, N. 245,7.

]Dn, a Nut, Belly. Q. 79.

IDH, firfl-born. E. 233. M. 98. 271.

DO, a Houfe, Family, Temple. I. 129. M,
211. 243.

riD^bn, Light and Spirit. A. 37. 253, 4. G.

334. P. 29.

n^n, high ones, G. 545.

n^^5 to build, a Pattern. Q^^^^
Sj;^!, Lord or Riiler, D. c^6, 145— 8. 498,

G. 361. 398.

^^Hlj to burn, make bare, as an Ox does Pa-

flure. Cattle. D. 217. 401.

Ti^H, Munition. N. 269. & feq.

•^pn, the Morning ; to enquire. D. 247,

^p2, to feek or apply to. F. 121.

KHJlj to create and concrete, bring together

the Atoms. D.2. 5. 6. 514. M. 16,

Nnn, iat, D. 514. G. 453*.

inn, Hail. D. 145.

nill> the Giver of Food. G. 502.

in? the Pure One, clear, D. 128. 463. I.

410—2. 0^-},%, 9. the Pit, N. 385.

nn2) he or that which purities, D. 148.

E. 230. G. 361, hi leq. I. 410—2.

K. 114,5. M. 42. 33S. N. 21.



Index to Kehrew Words;

l^n, the Knee, to bkfs. F. 170. G. 525*

DDna, a Blefling, Pool of W .CtV,

E. 137.

VTSly the Firr, E. 265.

DK^^, a Species of Aromaticks. M. i83>

nn:i, theFirr,

-^tj^3; Flefh, to bring NeWs^ 'ItJ'iSD mad^
of my Flefh. 1. 342. K. 145. N. '^^j,

W^'2'i to wither, be afhamed. E. 178.

ntt^2> the fhamefill Thing, Jei*. xi. 10. Hof*
ix. 10.

*^f)2l> to divide into Parts, G. '^6;^.

hmI J to redeem. I. 341-4. N. 21^.

nilJl, high. D. 402. rifing up. 486. E. 254.
I. 304.

bl^y a Coaft or Border, as the A if borders

upon the Earth. D. 4105!.

**)BJl5 to prevail, G. 355. H. 11. I. I3l^«

Sk^IIJIj God the mighty one, F. 144-

G. 2>5^.

•^i, a Troop. D. lOr. 497. G. 3'54.

^IJ, Great, D. 428,29. E. 254. SlJi/^,

G. 19. 326-8. Q. 49. a Tower, a

Temple, D.*428. E. 269. G. 20.

326.

B n*?^



In'PEX to Hebrew Words,

'^'IJ, to hedge, fence in, the Protedor, G»

*?1JI, Arab. good. E. 13.

^:i;i, Rapine, an Eagle. E. 237.

lVj> Cold, ke. p. 125,

^jj, to roll, revolve. D. 257-60. 418. 515-
20. G. 282. 3;6. Q. 41-5. 68^

n^bn, Captive-taker. Q^ 26. ^:i bjl.

Revolution of Revolutions-, D. 515-
20. 523^ G. 347. *bl^Jl, a Name
of the Heathen Gods, from the Re-
volution of the Matter and Orbs, of

the Air. D. 515. G. 430. ;

b'O^i to diftribute,. make Return, wean. G.

476. N. 385.

*T]j, tofojourn. G. 43:. M. 218. N. 336,

P> to proted. A Garden. E. 112,20.

bv^y to caft away, loath. E. 32.

)m!L\j a Word, Secret brought to Light,,

the outward ExprefTion, fo Type or

Ceremony. E. 225. p. 220. G. 19.

1.48. 161. ^s^'^S- K. 273,7. ^
feq. M. 90. 286. N. 101. 2i9» ^S5^^

.0.53-
.

:' ^' ';

rhy^y G.497. •

T\T\% the Multiplier. G. 487.
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*in> the Beloved. F. io6. I. 20^. K. 312'

M. 97. 219. J^. 28B.

nn, fick. N, ^^y.

pi, to judge, diftribute. M. ^2',

in> hKT, to live, generate. Fire, circulate

as Fire. D. 387. E. 243. 258-62,

G. 311. N. 57.92".

nn*T, to impell, drive along. D. 134. 323.

n, enough, fufficient, D". 780 E. 15,6.

pV% burning. D. 399.

0*T, the Blood. E. 33.. today, ceafe adling,

D. 464. HD*!, to liken, give a Simi-

litude. D. 31. E:25. 7.9. mtilj
Similitudes; G. 276". L 375.

ndj Fear, Trembling. G. 457.*

pi, frothy, light. D. 301.

*J"T1, a Road, Way. E. 2 i ^. I. 14 1

.

t!;"H, to enquire^ require of, F- 1 2 2

rn, a Statute. ISf. 107. |

h
n

< b Fleeting, Vapour, Vanity. D. 146,

375-

pin, the Myrtle. E. 254-7,

nnn, Honour. I. 26. M. 299 i the Tree of

Life.

B '2: *s^n,



Inpex to Hei^rew Words.

Kin, He. Arab. Wind, Air. F. 31-3. 47.

*nn, Glory, Majefty. I. 209. M. 122^

^59-

nin, the Power of exifting aad reafoning, F.

22,3. H. 31. K. 217,21. 341—6,

pn, Subftance. F. 23. K. 344.

byr^y the Temple. G. 326* M. 242.

S% ^'^n* to irradiate, (hine as Light does,

up and down and every Way. Praifej

D. 325,6. E. 98. F. 6. 10,1. 1.289.
M. 96. N. 287.305.330. ' '

'

•]bn, togoarong. D. 530.
-

D^Hi to batter to Pieces. N. 3S1.

pDH, the Multiplier. G. 473. npH, Mpb,
.Conlufion, Diforder. D. 520.

Vin, the Mover. D. 319. G. 418.
'

*lDn> to change Conditions, turn over, p.
486. i: 137,9. K. 425. p. 44.

in, a Mountain, N. 315. ]Tir\i Concep-
tion, li. 188. G. 461.

D*in, Mercury, the Agent that projeds

Things. D. 315-9. G. 91. 424. I. 17;

T]tJ;^i^3 a Lan^fc. E. 235, M. 271.

1) Such a Conne6lion as the Context requires;

So^ therefore^ and, D. 252. 33JP1.



Index to Hebrew Words.

I

^ STi to flow, a Fly. G. 426.

mtj to kill, facrifice. G. 164. I. 13. K.

109.

nnr, Brlghtnefs. D. 468.

013» to flow. G. 426.

ntlTj Door-pofts. 0^22,4.

*7nr, a Serpent. E, 155.

n^t, Olive-tree. E. 215. 254. M. 43. iic

•jpt, pure, clean. E. 209.

*\^r, a Male. To remember. M. 300,1:^.

368,74,6. 389. pi3r, a Memorial,

M. 272. 365,85. notn, M. 386.

N. 334.

?DT, to prune. Vine, Song. N. 308.

^t> to alienate, difperfe. D. 130-2. G. 38.

nit. D. 528. Dntj Grains of Spi-

rit. G. 318.

n*lt, to Tpring or rife up as Light from the

Sun. D- 393. 527,8.

y*^t> the Arm, Seed. F. 176. M. 96.

^nn,
n

a Company, whence inbllSHrij in

Chorus. D. 4186.

nan.



Inijex to Hthrew Words;

^^n. Bunch,, Swelling, Wound. N. ^^S'

in, to go round in a Cifcle, Circumference^

a Year. D. 259. M. 272. Jj^jn, D.

257,8.417. E. 244. G.42^ T\i)f\^

to roll and go in a Circle. D. 25-9.

G. 429. i:n, aGirdleij E. 175-90

V^FH, a Temporifen L. 86. N, 197. .,.

mn, Reveal, bring hidden Things toLigRh
E. 199.

nrn, to fee. n. 275. 354.

KDn> to mifs the Mark. Siri. L 193. N; 15;

7\'*T\y Life. E. 26-9. 199. D»*f1, liivesi

Imnlortality, living ones. E. 26. 45^
7. 123. F. 174, TVT\t^y the InftrU"

ment of Life, F. 42.

*7^rT, Virtue. M. 154. P. 351.

HDDn, Wifdom. P. 351. Q. 10.

n^h; Fat. E.' 233.

thtSi whence n^fl^, InfirtriiCy. N.^ 349.

Sbn, Dancing. Pipifig. D.419. 526.

D'S7rt, I. 268. ^7n, to renew,

change, fprout out. Ej^ 209.

pVllj to make fmooth dividing. D. 233/
nipbpbn fmooth stones. D. 134.

*TDn, defireable, facred. E. 120-2. I. 146*

nnon U^^^y Dan.x. II.

n^^s



Index to Hebrew Words.

n/::n, the fdar Fire, Heat, Fury. D. 128.'

155. 385-90. 461-88. F. 261. N.

268. P. 44. \^X^'i Sun-fire Image,*

D. 386,9. Ypn, acW, leaven. D.

386. G. 279.

pn, gracious. F. 158. G. 525. N. 250,

TDn, companionate. I. 18. M. 134,

pn> Strength. E. 254.

"yiX^y Tubes. Straw. D. 526. G. 479.

^Dn, Marriage Chamber. D. 484.

pn, a Statue. E. 219. Lawgiver. K. 17^,

313. M.272. npn, I>. 432'

nin, to flay by cutting off. Sword. I. ijf

,

K.

r!in> Burning. B. 392,3. G. 269. ^1*in,

Fire, Heat, Anger, Serpent. D. 39?,:

3- E. 201. F. 201. G. 280. D*irT,

to devote, execrate, to Deftru<5i:ion,

G. 276. M. 129,30. p".n^ theBa-

filifk.. G. 2.76. \XT\r\, G. 269.

nSinn, the Fury of a young Bull.

G. 280. D"lil, the folar Fire, D-

393. F. 38. 201. G. 280.

rj-^n. Winter. G.436.

ti^in, Cyrus, the Sun. G. 2^0, 29.7.

ytm, Cou^f^ljor. p. 28;-. I. 394.. yU 5y-

T\t^.P,?- mute. E. 156.



Index to Hehre^yO Words*

•jC^Jlf to ftorken, ftagnate, dark Air* A. 9.

D. 119-24.

hr\T\i a Bandage^ fwadling Band, the Ex-
panfion fo called. D. 136. K.458A

53

ijrlul^ Good, in order. A. 54. D.

to. D. 451. E. 129. G. 123. M, 97. 242

niD, the Spider, to weave, E. 149.

niniD, the Reins. E.31.

mo. Row, Rank. Q^sj^ 60.

nnD> clean. E. 138. 209,10.

thirn^^ G. 145.

D5^D> a Decree. N. 107*

n*10> to weary, or wear out. D. 128^

>]TOj Prey. M. 289. 301.

iN > Flowing. E. 135.

hy't to flow. G. 331.

n^S to yield the Hand, the Power, to coi&

fefs, I. 13-9. M. 342.

j;*|% to know, feel, experience. E. 129.

J 75' G. 34356. Cl^iQ.



Index to Hebrew VforAs ^

SmnS judah, ConfefTor of Jehovah, D. 147.
I. 14.- N. 343. ns the Eflence. Ei

39. 258. F. 3. &feq. H.3. M. 14.

mns the EfTenee exifting with Pow-
er* F, 21. &fcq. H. 249. K. 62, 5.

74. 82. ^^^jl M. 14. 206. N. 219.

'n% Let there be. A. 19,20. D. 175",

6. 247-9. 358,9» VtS^ins
.

.the

Eflence, the Saviour, and pT;^in%
M. 182. 199,

OV, Day. D. 4^7.

ins to unite. Dn^nS Peace-makers. N.

SS^' 'JllnS my joint one. N. 3200

VtJV to plant, fix in the Ground. E. iii«

nOS to plead, argue a Cafe. N. 336,44,

|V) a Dove. E. 235.

^% wine. G. 499. M. 276.

\>y, D. 8io

nVs to beget. G. 472. ni"lbin> Genera-

tions. N. CfP,. 239.

flDS Water. G. 355.

ni% to opprefs. N. 351.

•IDS to found, lay a Foundation. Element.,

D. 33^5- 302.

^V% ah Owl, L. 91.

nSS to irifufe, breathe in. E. 26. 36,7.;

^5% Beauty. E. 254^ I. 208,

P^\



Index to Hebrew Wordl

ySS to move as Atoms, or Grains, or Mar-
bles in a row, one pufhing anotherc

D. 116.402,3. I. 32.

S<VS to come forth. D. 467. 5I7. M. 30.

4VS tC> ftand. P. 44. ^,^^

,p^f% coinprefs, ftraiten mto the leaft Com-
pafs. D. 133,8,9. 140. P. 351-

*l*iV ^^ form or fafhion. D. 5. 135,6. 4io»

(where it is mifprinted) (^15.

"Ip^ Burning, melting the Grains into Atoms,

.- :. D- 385- 399-^
.

hp% fmall, fine, precious. D. 178. G. 123-.

N. 341. P. 351,2.

|i*l% To fear. E. jo.

•jnS to fubduc, bring down. t). 50 r. G"

553-

DbfiS^l^^S Jerufalem, PolTcfTion of Peace^ L
218.

0^^% the Lunar Light. D. 129. 432. 464-8«

G. 201.

2t5^, to inhabit. D, 11 6. N. 336.

^\ Beingy exifting, fome one. F. 7. XyO'^U'

D. s^. F. 7. 193. G.419.

yjt^% to fave. F. 4. 60. L 207. M. 355.

^K'^ti'^S Ifrael, the Prince of the Irradiator.^

F. 159. L 2i4._^^
^ ^

_

"HIS to redound. L 2314.^''^'^ Gall.



Index to Hebrew Words.

idA Gravity, Glory. El. 120, 254. Fe

164. I. I. & fcq. 23. ?33,5.-^364.

391. R II. 33.

tn?, IntercefTor. E. 221. F. 62. G* 327. L
233. K; 133. lyl^ 159.

mp> corrode, as Fire does. D. 361.

PP, to prepare, fit, form. D. 81-3. 88,

182,91. p^. So, right. D. 81,2.

426. pO> the Mechanifm of the

whole Syftem. 'C. 81. GV^es^ ' \\2t^
a ^lichine. D^. ^^i^^ ^OD, Machin-
iii^, fraiTiing! 0.45. 82.366.'

'

ni3* Arab, to wreath a Turban round the

""jf^ead,- D. 291,^.

n^; Power, t^ie yjrtue in % 1"ree, &c.

*1VD> the Focus, Adion and Place of FirCo

D. 179. H. II. L. 44.

HDO, A. 72,3. D.485.

yy^^ the Flux of J^ight froma Star. G. 307.

pqDp, p. 363. 432,62.

^P, All. To all^ -or compleat. p. 96. Nc
248. *^J, an Inftrument. Appara-

N^Dj M^ 130. -N^7D, the Reins. E. 31.
' nV^D, the Heins, ^ or V'eflels,' Con-

tainers, of the Trunk. E. 31,

riDDj Defire, or Luft. G. 300.' *

tDDj a Female Ornament. G. 459*?'•"
" c 2 noD,

m.



Indbx to Hebrew Words.

!^53> the Prieft of the Fire. G. 305.

tS^bD, the Solar Light. D. 27.7.483. G. 300,

rtilD, Tabernacle. E. III.

nD3> a Throne. D. 484. I. 175 ; to cover,

0,63. -

nfiD> Cavity, Hollow of the Hand. Bougho

D. 197. •
'

•

^

*nM» to cover, expiate. I. 41,7. 127-37.

"inflDi aSphere. 0^21,3.

*)p, to go round. D. 290-2. G. 300. 337^
48. iD'lID* to dance in Rays or

Circles. 0.291. G. ^^6. tyhy\2i
Chariots. D. 292.

*l*nDj compounded of^ like, and 21, great.

I. 114,9. 383. DO"i:D, D. 106,

28^. E. 156. G. 273. I. 42. & feq«

koi. 365. K. 356. &feq. 419, ^
.

P*^2, a Vineyard. D. ^90. G. 492.

DID, D. 523.
•

ttnD, Cyrus.' Lord. F. 38,

tT\'^^ to flay, or cut off. E. 230. G. ^6^^y^^
L410. K.'ii9, nn")D> a Divorce,

G. 367.
'

Jlbti^!3» Falling down, as Rain, D. 486.

^HD, to mark down^ write. G,^^, M. 140

DHD, N..3i5,5.,

^[nDj aCoato E. ;202, 247<.

5.



IndEX tp Hebrew Words.

,?\ri3, a Sphere, or Crown. Q^ 45. ^2. 55 c

"
64. 70,

') to fend, employ. D. ro2.

niKi^, compounded of nV, the Heart, and

Knowledge, and n1^? Sign, or J^U,
to come. D. 371-4. G. 442. ;a*?, the

Heart. E. 45. ' ^

pV> white. 0^27. D^ilV, white Bricks.

M. 257. n^a^, the Lunar Athth,

or Cap of Light on the Moon. D,
461-88. Frankincenfe. M. 187. 257.

U^iV) to invefl, put on Cloaths. E. 247. K.

435. N. 88,9.

^T^y to burn. I. 157. N. 351.

XVht to couple. I. 210. n^j the coupled

one. I. 210-3. \ty'*\b'i a Serpent.

213.

nS Green. Verdure. E. 254.

tn^, to the Living one, F. 41.

pn^» Bread, what is got by War. G. 504-9.
^'.' • M. 31. 2Q,6,y6, 313,4. IDn, daily

Bread. 237. DH^li^, of the ilrohg

ones. 314. D^J3i% of Sorrows,

378. ^ - •;
^

dVj to hang as a Drop. 0^27.

jn^'V^ coupled Figures. I. 211. 374,

'1
• /



Inj^x. XpHehi^mio Words,

rb'h, the Night. D. 473.

np^5 to take, of catch. £). 5 2 3. f'. S*

JW^> the Tongue. G. 27. 810

D
n^^^Qj Etandred, nuny. Q^C^.

VrniilkiD? his Treafure,s, D. ^22.

?15(D> the Light;. D. 360. 431. n*lKDr a
Chandelier, Inftrmnent for Light. D.

^^6'^. 361. 42^-3i- ^- 43- ^P5*9»
I>. 359. 463.

' ^miJ^D, a Chandeliei*

ivith the Ligjit In it. D, 35ci,>63>7-

420,6. mti^PD, KyrnipgHeat. D»

3^1. 'n^bj a %eam or Ltght ad-

ihg, or thiat which make§ it flow and

a6t. D. 177. 360. 431,2. "F.^63,40

b\2!0y the Deluge. A. 6c^^6\ G. 330.

m::^. Fruits. G. 303.

pV2y Decay, Rot. D. 304-7.

P^nnD, the Afpeft, F. i^?.

J'JIO,
Similitude. G. 269,

i^Vl22, Going forth. D. 25- 41^- Mv39-3?4-

it^jO. depart, recede, D. 54. 307. 483. G.

300.

l^yyOy Inftitution, Appointment, Seafons.D.

409. Tabernaclec L 148* Mc 177.

190.



Ind^ex to^J^e^rew Words.

?1?D, Heat. G. 299. hl^fo, the F16'5ces' 6f

Light from the Haritts or Stars. D%
433,62^98.0.^04.

ItD, Difperfed, Stranger. D. 13D-2. ni'ltJ:^

the Griiin^ of Spirit, ' i 32.-4*4.

fns, to filbdne, beat down.

^inD? to-morrow, an Exchange. D." 254.

*ID/Dj Rain. D. 145.

ytDD Dti^^r a Plaht to the Name. M.96.

t3^D, Waters. A. 17. D.51.

n^D^^Salt. N.''i9. irt*?bD> IJIt^d.^ M.1840

^bOjI^ng, t'Cader. - D.' 57.' 104,5. E. ^^o-

F. 9. 58. & feq. G;88. 394. K. 305.

N. no. ^nD^D, the Power, or

Kingdom, or Queen of Heaven. Do

: D. 104. F. 66. pli;.obD, and

oVti^r M.

T>^bDi ap Agent, p. 102. F. 129. & feq,

148. & feq. i6r-8. 11/105.' K. 32 1„

452. DOX^D. DlYo^." F. 151,2,6,

8. K. 321. "452. TfiS^Oj" niedia-
7 ^riical' Agent, Sing, and Plur. *Cr75r
B. 4. 96,7. F. 130. i-So. G. 400. P.

.i.
42. Q^i2.

SbD> to fpeak. D1482. F. 220.

'^Vd> a Gentlenftian Ufher. G. 79. L 548,
i- 34-

ri^D> To diftribute, compute. G. 51-7. OD*
" a God. 0,-89^ 51^. p, Marina. G,



Ind EX to Hebrew Words.

jlDD<t:, Tabernacle. N. 26a,

PDD> to melt. D. 399.

^JIVDj an Inftrument of ProgrefTion by Ro=
tation. G. 285.

DUJ^D, Powerful ones. G. 349. 416. 0^84*
n3V0> to fqueeze, or comprefs. D. 327.

G.413.

pyDj '.the Power of Generation. G. 454.
Habitation. I. 364. M. 212. D'^yoV
Fountains. A; 68. I. 208. DOJ^D,
Cloudmongers , or Obfervers of

Times. E.269. G. 441.

^yD> Flying or moving by Gompreflurc, D.

138.327.

SyD» Adhefion. I. 210,1.

n^b£)D, an Idol. G. 456.

HiUVyDj a Statue or Pillar. D. 192. E. 2%.
I. 146. K. 375. M. 116.

^1^^':D> Commandmants. E. 219. UnkaVeil-

ed Bread. M. 276.

6n*^D, ^gypt. AfHidtors.

lyipO, theSandtuary. I. 145. M. 217. 220.

nUD'^Dj the Power that prefides. G. 423.

^^'1D^ the Agent that makes Things conie

down. G. 553. H.211.

rtt^^l^j an Appearance or Reprefentation. D.

141. E. 122. E. 127.

miD,, to rebel againft. N. 383. •

.

n")IDj Inftrument of Impulfe. D. i^s-

nDD"^D> Inftrument of Motion. D.



Index to Hebrew Words#

b;,bp*np> Mercury. D. Z^^^l^

Kt^O, a Burthen. I. $. ,

TWt^'i Mole% todraw out. F. 203. M. 167^

§• 1S2.

nSi^Dj to anoint, conftitute, 106,7. 158/

xy^'O', E. 215. M. 156,7.

"]t!^D> to draw. D. 389. G. 123.

h^Oy Image, Rule, Parable. D. 437. E.1885

90. H. II. N. 364,5.

pt!^D, a Dwelling Place. I. 170. H. 25,

hp^^ Weight, b. 154.

D;b^nnD,,G. 271.

HDnno, D. 486. 1. 137,8.

nnp^DD, Catching itfelf. D. 523^ j

m^{JJ Delireable. N. 329.

bji^j to drop as a Leaf from a Tree. h,66^^

D. 30. 143. .'^ni, Defiuxions of
Grains of Air. t). 142,3.

liij Revealer of Secrets.. B. 91. G. 4460
rnn3, to fhew by Vifion. G. 447.

Kai, a Prophet. F. 63. M. ^^, 164.

1-3^, to fet before, Ihew, Ruler. D. 400. G.
354. K. 327.

n:ii, to fhine, glitter. D. 432. 523.

nii, to impel, or drive along. D, 134.



Index to Hebrew Words.

•irti,- tx) flow as Light, &c. do. D. ^S9^>

468. E. 135,7. F. 211.

•rii, to wander. D. 307. remove. M. 15* :

nu, Quietnefs, an Ax^quittance. E. 234.

TVr\1t to place. E. 140.

y^y, to move from Place t6 Place. D. 307.

?Tl^> tp wave, move every way. E.2;22. 242*

Q.34.

nii. Fire or LigHt. D* 359.

^ti, to flow. D. 462.498.

Qt^, Earrings. D. 416.

'It^, to feparate. Nazarite* F. 128. Crowns
M. 227.

*?ni, a Brook. E. 25S.

DH^j to comfort, repent, N. 381.

^n^, Serpent. Brafs. Augur. E. 154-7. ^•'

267. Steel 351,2. inw:, the

brafen Serpent. E. 156.

n05^ to decline, nod, turn afide. D. MJ.,
500-3. K. 2J?4.

h'01'> Heavy, depreiTed. \. 6,

yD3> ^^ plant or fix in the Ground. 005043:

5, E. 110,1. M. 96c

nn^:i, Reft. P. 75-

lIDi, formed, framed. D. 256.

id:, unknown. G. 343-^*

^D^, to melt av/ay. N. 363.

Tp^lt the Oianprer. G. 441^



Index to Heirew Wor4s.

:anOD^ Prince, molten Icpa^e. G. 240.

M. 229.

n^^D^j G» 402.

TIjD^ to blow or breathf. D. 170,3,4. ^^6,

400. G, 309.

Y£33>
to break to pieces. D. 40 1

,

j5Di, to go forth. P« 402.

tifS:, the Animal Frame. E. 26-35, G. 394.
K, J 19.

:iV5, Handing iipOHj confiding of. F» 149,^0.

rrii, Gonquer-or, uppermoft Shoot. N. 304.

Tai, to keep, or guard round.

iDpj, the Avenger, 20*1,2,

^pi) to go round, or furronnd. D. 256,;.

hT^^y the Fire circulating. G. 281.

nni, the Lamp of the Efience. G. 682.

jn*^;j. Lamp. D. 359>6o. M. 240.

^ti^l^ to lift up. Vapours. D. 144. 401. E,
'

181.232. a Chief. I, 212,5. M, 219.

Q'^l^ the Soul, a Mole. Halitus. D. 154.

E. 2^. 38-45. ij50.

ft{i?3, to blow, impel. Twilight, an Owl. D.
170. 2 56» E. 187. L, 91.

nty^, an Eagle, p. 285,

^ni, to melt, pour out. D. 402a

pj, ^ give, D. 440.

D 2 B^nD,



Index to Hebrew Words.

mA mIU?^ a Circuit. D. 523. F. 4. 226! G,

270. Q. 61. '

}

^2Dj Perplexity. E. 254.< . ^^^ *^a t^i
-

DID, aHorfe. D. 115.

•IID; fonie Serpent, D. 5bS. .

•]:DD, to cover, the Circumference of Hea-
ven. G. 4^72. M. 219. N. 83-6. •272,,

riDD, the Covering or Tabernacle. M^
97v 215^. niDD, Ei 251,5. G.468,

n^Dj 5^/<?/&,Mn4 this. M. 218. 354.

^DD, the Power of the Air. 6,290.^

fi^DDj fweetTncenfe. : M. 1 84,. %^T. Chajdo

Pbiftn^ 2,63. ^i>
^;

'

WD, a Bufhj.Tree or Grove. I. 351. 364,

^VD> to fupport,' or fhore up. D. 193.

*iyD, a Storm, or Whirlwind. D. 192.

fjDj a Porch. 0^21-4.

'ni3Di to record, write. D. 272. 518. G. 33,
I. 25. M. 14.

n^Dj a Turban, Irradiation. G. 277.

*HDj to depart, recede, D. 19?,

^'*.



JNp EX to Hehrew Words,

• Gr^ifis. 1 26. DOJ-N. 115.

*11iV> to till the Ground, rorcrve. E. 141.

K. 409.

^1^;^, to pafs along. A. 85. E. 141-3. 22.9.

G. 45- 365- K. 106. N. 343- 0^79-

nny, Thick, denfe. D. 279. E. 254,8. 267.

V;jy, Round, a Yearling. Waggon. 0,417$
8. 519,20. G. 2^63. N. 321,55.

*?jlf and ir}V^ to inftitute, appoint. M. 202-

4. 300. 372. Xjny, Inftituted

Things, Qrnaments. E. 249. L 147.

M. 203. N. %y, mV and mij/,
Teftimony, Inftitutions. I. 147. K,

418,9. M. 103. 212. N. 352.

I'lj;, Eden. E. iio-6. Plcafurcs. 136.

'^^Vy yet, further. F. 28.

py. Iniquity. E. 176. G- 25'^- ^'^' 3^J« N*

335- '
.:

r)^V, to fly. D. 138. 402.

Tiy, Skin. E. 202,6.

Ijr, a Bone. Strength. Confirmation. 535.
H. II. K.420. M. 154. bWV, the

Scape-goat. F. 138. n\'0'\V^ the

^Strength of Mind or Death. G. 539'.



^^Dy, to encpmpafs round ; a Crown. D.512,
F. 200. I. 27. Q^s^^

^^y, the Eye. P. 352.

HW^Vi an Adder. E. 155,

ll^y, to afcend. D. 451. d Branch. E. 175-

S. 21455. 237. ^.J74i5' JvS^p
550-

D^y^ Darknefs, Cloudinefs; D. 12^,

fi*7y, hidden. Time paft or to come. O'^t^byy^

Ages, Immortality. E. 46.

*tay, tofuKift, fupport. D, 183-9^.' 2? J.

. 305. 466, F. 32.

p^y, deep. G/35-1.

nW^ near. C^ 78, ^81:^^3 God with

lis. L 29.

]5y, aCtoud. D. 12^. 144. 156. T. 150. K.

456. D^^^y* Cloudmongers. D. 15G0

K.460. nW and n^y, D. 150.419.

0.526; K. 460, nVD;iy, 0,526.

Sj:5y,^ Bough. E, 2^S.

p3y» a Chain for theNeck. p.429. G. 522.

•)5y. Atoms. Dull. D. 3. 35. E. ^91. G.

121. M.77.
.

tjrfjr. Body, Subftance, D. 424. K. 360.

•Ipj;, the Heel J to fopplant. E. 185,7. I^^

•ip^fj to^rpoi p. 115^ ,

Ja*^;?



Index to Hehrew Wordsi

i*^y, to mix; the Evening* D. 170, the

Willow. 197. E. 258. G. 42. 146.

M. 43,4. niiy, D. 240,1,7. Gc

337- nnny, d. 28. f. 4. /^^

Mincers.

jiny. Line. Furrow, E. 135.

n")y, to empty out, or pour down. D« 147,
8. M. 220.

,

•^ly, to rank. M. 237-40. 265, 320/ N. 271.

B*13^, Cunning. Naked. E. 175.247,0.91.
' ^*^yx to diftil ; flow down ^ the Neck. D

.

1=28. 468. biiiy, Defliixions of

denfeAir. D. 128. 136. 167.1^.

W^% a Light, or Fire ihining, D. loi, s^'^^i"
Moth, E. 149.

nti^y, to do. D. 107. 266. Q. i2o

tWy Smoak. D. 194.

nc^y. Ten. Rich. 0^69. .

DJi^y, to Ihine. D. 101. 502* 0,287, S.-

nnn:rV, the fining. Qr^ulaiprs^ D.
499-508. G. 286.

.

' .^

rtny. Now, at length. K.,^4. "''^'''

nSJ9> Arab. To give a Scent. D. 174.

•^N*5, Li^, Beauty. E, 254^ F. «oo. I. 47.
233. M. 135,



Inde:^ to Hehrew Words/-

'fiDj to break to pieces. D. 40X0

ntO0, to open, E. 98. M, 124. HIDS,"

TTTD, unftuble; I. t:

i^^£3> an Agent that a6ls in an invifible Man-
ner. E. '^Oo F. 167. 1. 19. 22.

^V£5) to divide. D. 23^5. E. 135/

tobD> the Deliverer. G. 476. 534.'

\*7D> Concuflion. Trembling. G. 461.

Jif^iD, to gather by rolling, as' a Snow-balL
DV 126. 265.

^Q, Perhaps. K. 3'54.

n^fl, to turn. D. 165/9. '^54->5' ^' ^^5* ^'

123. I. 129. 174.

D^^Dj Faces, Perfons. A. 9,10. D. ]l6§^ I.

129. K. 330,1. 420. M. 125. 229.

D*JJ*iQ> the Load(lone. G. 123.

HDD, to halt. The Paffover. E. 228. M»
301,2.

bbD» to form or carve an Image. G. 291.

N. 268.

IVDj to open: G. 331.463/

\*^D> to make a Way to efcape y break

forth. G. ^25' ^' 3^^-

*rpS, to vifit. N. 107.

Vp^y a Gourd. N. 289. M. 228;

nnD) Increafe. J. 233* nin")D, diflind:.

L 374.
nna



Index to Hebrm) Words^

h^Q, to blofTom. a Flower. D. 360. Q^73<
5;"|t5, E. 249. Mi 232.

*pD, Break. Deftroy. N. 316.

VIB^ to fpread abroad. Horfeman. D^ 115.

yti^^, N. 332.

nnD> To deceive, entice. E. 1 76.

nniDj to open. G. ^2^, Carvings. M. 234.

N. 362. Q^ II.

K«l]ii> Hofl or Arrhy. b.96,7. loi. E.

282. F. 69—73. G. 140. 32i._H.

260. p. 42.

t^yii to fwell. F:6^.G. 141. Olf, Beauty*

E. 120.

pnif, juft. c. 30. I. 186. 207. M. 321.

pny, thejuftiiier. M. 97.

'iniN Oil. Mid-day. E. 217. M. 110,19.

151. N. 134.

hl^, to environ, bind elofe; D. 134,6. 328.

D* 415,6. H. 211.

j5V^% to prcfs, bind faft. D. 137—42* 192.

311. 327-

y^TV^, to laugh, play. D^ 274. 418.

i*)n*y, the Gold round the Neck of a Pi-

geon. D. ^(^i.



Index to Hebrew Wotds:

p^Vj Sion. I. 170. 216.

D^^j an Image. Shadow,^ D. 123. DIDV/'*
the Shadow of Death.

^b'^y Rib. Side. Lame. N. 61.

HDl^j Sprout, fhoot up. E. 119. M. ^y,

221,2.

n^y^'D, a Mitre. M. 234. Q^3i.

r\y)iy a Taker of Captives. D. 283. I. 21 1»

349. M. 56. 231. D^y^y^, M.
208. 231.:

0*^*^9 Flowers. E. 98,9. M. 124. 227.

m'l>% M. 235. 384.

HDVj To look, obferve, cover. Q^ 3^j 759"-

pD':>% tiie Covering of the Heavens.

G. 547- Q-3<9---

'IDl^j to fly, fhoot forward as a Bird docs,.

' .
, , ^^ :: a 'Crown.

. f. ;2>oo.

*1'^,^> Some Thing bound hard, D. 129.

,Tt35>6. 32^=9-

nn^N Exaltatipi), a Tower. P. 193.

/ ts^i > D^rknef^.R" 128;

nnp> Burning. .Dv ^-,^. , . .„.^,

:::^.

123- 356- ,,... a .ao.3

'ITp, Cold. Blacknefe. D. 129.130. N. 375.



Index to Hei^rewV/ords.

pipy feparate, holy. E. 137. K. 324. M.
127—34. mil^lpn t^np, the holy

Place of the holy ones. K, 41 6» M.
211—-7. N. 99.

t)1p, to rife, fland up. Diprj> Place, Sub"

ftance. D- 194. 316. 481, 530. E.

203. I. 352. K. 374. M. 96. 234.

N. 318,56. P. 44. 0^40. 80.

pp. Thorns. The End, E. 192. 220.

PjTp, Difperfion, as oF Rays. I. 28. jl

^Dpj Small, inferior. D. 439.

nop, Vapour. D. 145. M. 312.

VT' Suitinier. E. 221. G. 276.440.

rhp3 Levity. MaledidiDn. F. 107. I. 7.

K£)p, Coagulate, condenfe. D. 125.

*l^^ip, Harveft-. E. 221.

Kip, to call. A Partridge. K. 145,6. 283.'

^np5 to approach, come clofe to. I; "3 8'^,

391,2. M. 272. N. 386. nin']n"\p,
the Gonflid of Jehovah. M. 272.

\lp, to project in Rays. D. 507—- 11. G;
286,7. 0^33.

n'lp. Cold. D. 130,

ti^'^.p, to condenfe. D. 125,

n^^p, Stiil. M. 232..

*

E 2 ns^n.



Inpex to Hebrew Words.

mP^ )> to fee. E. 122. Hawk. 149. F.

127. L. 91. nj^n^ nins f. 153,

^K"!, a Telefcope of melted Metal,

D. 140?!'

P)X^^ the Head. Firfl:, qr Chief. D, 304.
K- 303. 347. ]V?i^Kn, Firft in Time.
K- 303- 347' nW*!, Chief of what
the Text is fpeaking of. K. 303. 346,
M. 15. ^n^Xia K. 374,5.

|i% great in every refped. I. 113^—^21. 382.
& feq. K. 369. n5^, I. 381.

nH'lj G. 145. O*^, rny great onp.

1.382. dO*l, the great ones. G.

359. I. 119-—21. 382. & feq. K.

2,6^. M. 15.

5^^, a Lump, or Grain. D. 142. 327.

^T\, the Foot. K. 172.

Dr^, to ilone. P. 317.

VTS-i to reft, panfe. A Moment. N. 326.

•1^, to rule, bring down. N. 320—86.

XSTS-i to water, moiften. E. 136.

ni1> the Spirit. A. 12.85^ D. 117. 121—4.

150—6. 167. F. 214— 7. K. 221.

M. 16. N. 32. P. 32.

J5"\^, to be lifted up. D. 105. 315-9. G. 426^

^nij Space, or Dimenfion, Room. P. 152.,

G. 325. H. 165.

PHI.



Index to Hebrew Words.

Sn'l, the Womb. Tcndernefs. I. 384. N.

250.

pjrn, to brood upon. A. 12— 16. D. 150-2,

164.

\Vr\^ to wafh. E. 209.

pni, to defer, diftant. N. 350.

U^XViy to boil, N. 340.

nn, Vapour. M. 380. P. 74.

pn, Emptinefs, or Vacuum. E. j^. I. 232,

^y^i to ride, prefide, drive. D. 113—6.

294,5. 521. ,

T\JT\y to elevate, projed. D. 270. 315—9.

G. 91. N. 389. Q. o,S' (Dn, a
Pomegranate. A God. G. 305. Q.

n^h, to fhout. jump up and down. D. 260.

525. N. 336.

)r\i to break the Order of Things, as

Sound does that of the Air, and fo

variouQy applied. EviL E. 129.

229. N. 92,3. A Shepherd. M, 96.

326. pyn. Shadow. E. 254.

ti^V'n, to fliake. N. 360.

K0n, to heal, repair. I. 156. K. 372,3. M.
147. N. 338. •

\*>1, to break to pieces. D. 179. 400.

ni,t:p"l, Needlework. N. 256.

ypn, to expand. D. 264.



.$.InD EX . to Hebrew Word-
. . ., ,

j^
,

y^p*l, Expanfion,. 266.

ytt^"1, Refifter. N. 332.

ty

S^Kl^j Attraction. D. 168/400. 529.

^nS!^, Cybele. D. 378.

Dlt^y to ceafe. Reft. The Sabbath. Dl 96,

107. H. 36.

0!lti^, Branch, Tribe. F. 5. Sceptre. M. 96.

nct^, E. 15. N. 257. Dnit^, F. 134. G.

489.

5]t5i^5 cover in Dark nefs. E. 1S7.

D'p^£^^ Airs in Conflid. D. 46. 265--6^

& feq.

nn^, Hind.R 49. .

T\T^^t Corruption. N.'326.

riDti^j Declination. D. 410.

rh^'tv, 1. 29- nn^^ti^^ 213.

nDt!^, Picture. t)r3'89. '

IlDJi^, toliedo\yn, a Bed. N. *|P'J'

b^Si^, Overfeer, applied to the Holy Ghoft,

N. 304- ..-

pt!^5 to inhabit: E. 2S2. l- lyo, 364. K
360. M. 220.

IDk^S Strong Drink. M. 276.



Index to Hebrew Words.

Pht^ oVa^, c. 30. 1. 29. 218. DiVuts N.
245. & leq.

T\'d^^i Ruler in Three. D. 146.

n,-iti^j Irradiatio, or Dancing, p. 260. 52£-.

G. 265.

DtiN Name. D. 79. Image or Reprefentatioa

of the Heavens. 102. 'I. 47. niH' DSS^j

Chrifl, K. 82. 01:2^, F. 10. mDSS^>"

D. 56'.. I. 129. PV'D^, the Placers^

Difpofers, Names or Reprefentatives.

D. 51. 77.88. 108. 118. Jb. 181. &
feq. G. 20. 240. 258. &feq. 321. H.
175. I. 25. 552. K. 230. M. 266.

DD2^> to releafe, difmifs. I. r54.

DD{2^, Arab. Th? Light or 'Name receding.

p2^. Oil.: Dv.}^f;^ E:4i^; 256, M. 106—
M. 151,3. 193;^ ^^ ''^-'

*1/t^5 to keep, obferve, prefcrve. E. 1420

219. F. 162. I. 140. K. 409. N.
104^

Wf^^-t the folar Light, the Name receding.

^' 54>i;- 77' 123. 197. 281. 432.
462—8. 47^-^6. 483,5,8. 497,8..

500. 527—30.^

\'^y the Renewer. G. 436. -^j^, .Seco^da^

ry, or Second. ,D.4;x7. 0^42. Qfimi
Years.^ Two. D. 41.6. Q. 41,2. , .<

n:^, to repeat; whet." 'E. 155'. Q^T^-
ni:^, &c. ibid.

Dn^^Ci', F. 135. & Teq.



Jn^dex to Hebrew ^oxAs^.

ilfiti^j the Lip, ConfefTion^ E. 225. G. 17-9'.

^Wy to judge. F. p,^. K. 0^^^. M. 272. N,
108,9.

liJtit^, a Trumpet. D. 526. N. 91,2.

D'HiDSi^j Habitations. N. -^c^y.

T\'p^y to defire. Drink* E. 136. 188,9^ To
kifs. N. 114.

bpti^, to weigh. D. 154. P. 48.

^ptt^, to look at, refpedt. The Lintel M.
274.

DO*)l!^5 a Sceptre. 0^73.

nnCS^^t^, Chains. (^50. & feq.

7T\^'> a Lady, Princcfs. D. 505.

^^ and Dna^, Princes, Rtllers. M. 15.

^*)2^, to burn, a Serpent. E. 155,6. D'D*1B^*

the Agents that have the Power of
Burning. D. 106. 285. K. 375,9.

\t}\!:^ and TWtVy iix. \W^y Joy. N. ^40.

0.73-

nnSi^, to drink. Dti^, cither. 0^42.

ni^jli Defire. E. 165.

nnn, a hollow VcflTel. D. o^a,

bllDj the World, a Sphere, D. 29. 30* 45.

inn,



Index ,
to Hebrew Words.

\t\T\^ Matter in loofe Atoms. A. 3, 6. D.

43^. F. 30,3. G. 240. 308. DlHria

Fluid Matter. The Abyfs. A. 9. 12.

17. D. A,S' 119-

^n^nn, my Irradiation. F. 33. Dlbnn,
Irradiators. The Cherubim. K. 440.

N. 207.

fi*t)ri» ConfefTiofij giving or yieldin'g the

Hand to. D. 525.

•hiri, to go roiH^d abput, D. loi. 502—4J

pnin, Tether'd. G. 286—8. 434.

n^lin, the Law, Difpofition. E. 2 19,20. F.^

,7 8. K. 114, N. 107.

rinn, inftead of, under. Vnnn, M. 222.

pHj tx) St, proportron. D, 152V3. 192.

nbn, to hang, or lift up, D. 2;53y N. 3820 ^-<^

^fOn, daily. M/237. 320.

t1-t:n, the Light. G. 298,

•*lbn5 the Supporter,- a palm-tree. D„ 196,7.

£; 254. G. 419. M. 232. 0^57-

n^lbrii Similitude; D. 393. G. 269. & feq.

N. 268.

DVJjn, Perfedions. L 12. 176. K. 4360 N.

242. & leq.

n^n, to give. F/ 9.

pn and D^iOn, Serpents. E. 1^5. K. 352.

N. 389. '

^

?|'jn, he Ihall wave. E. 242.



Index to Hebrew Words.

ipn* ^^ Abomination. K. 173. Q. 22* "^

mSDj the Spirit blowing. G. 307.

DDn> Tophet ; the folar Fire. E. 160. N*

f101j>n» turning, or going round. D. 256.

477'9-

n^^*^n> Oblation, Elevation. T. 16.

D'£)*)n» Healers, Images like the Cherubim.

D. 234. G. 451. K. 371—3. M.
147.

•)n> a Turtle. E. 235. N. 362.-

mn> a Star or Stream of Light. D.aoi*
^02—4.

pn'^rij the Tetherer of the Orbs. G. 434-

yy^WT\, thy Defire. E. 188,9-

INDEX



INDEX
T O T H £

r E X T s.

GENESIS.
Chap. Verfe

i, I A 2. D 2. F 174. X 346—9.
G 295. 308. 457.

2 A 4. D 150. 164. P 34.

3 A 19—21. D 119. 124. 15c.

4 A 22. 24. D 221.

5 A 25. P 236,9.247.

6,7,8 A 26,7. 36,7. D 263. P II.

I 35-

9 A45-
10 A 49. 5-4.

14 D 356. 367. 409,»i 6.

15 D 367. 420. '4-2^6, G 279.

1$ D 427. K41.

F ^ V D



Index to the Texrts.



1 N D EX to the TexisJ

Chap. Verfe

G E N E S I S.

IV. I E 200.

2,3 E 220.

4 E 206,33. K 364.

-..'* '^>7 E 232. M 82.

14,6 I 145. K 363. 421*

25 M 82. ^

26 I 170. M yS'

.

V. I K 238.

2.9 I 135. .:

vi. 2 K 95.

4,5 B 24. K 62. M 62. R 95.

II R 95.

13 A 63.4.

17 A 65. E33.
18 G 459.

vii. 4 A 67. -.'*-

11 A 68.

12 A 77.

19,23 A 78,

24 A 84.

yiii. I A 85. M. 377-
2 A 102. '^

S-s A 104,5.

13 A 1 10. t

21 M 258.

22 G 382.

ix, 9— 14 K 4^0.
16 M 377.

X. 8



jTjk d * X to ?thc T^xts.

G E NESl^S.
Chap. Vcrfe " ~^'

X. 8 B ju
9 I 145-

xi. I E 225. G 15^

4,5 B ^6,8. ^6. G ^5. '258. J3O0
6 G 23.

7 G 333.
30 G 467.

31 B 36.

idL 1,7 B 36. M 34p. N 2%.
3 G 379.

xiiL 13 B iriS,

adv. 5 G 286.

18,22. B 36,7.

XV. 7 B 37. E 205. G'24i.

9,17 G 281. 365,

15 I 94.

27 M 239.

xvi. 7,10. F 148.

xvii. 1,7 F 148. M 3*77. N -^iSj. I 246-.

4 I 213. G 478.

7^^9 G379.
13 M 100-

xviii. 1,4 F 148

—

-i,^i

25 M 28.

xix. 2 F 151—^3. r^^

xxi. 2 F 151—3.

xxii. 14 F 153.]

s6 K 226,
xxiu. §



In dex to &e T^^
GENESIS,

Chap. Verfe

xxiii. 6 E 233.

XXV. 23 I 136,

xxvi. , 1,24 F 153.

22 G 326—28. K 3x4.

xxvii. 7,15 I 146.

13 M 279. ;

27 M 115. f

29, K 344. M 340.

40 G 515. ;

xxviii. 10—18 K 374. 422^

12 F 156.

18 M 116.

20 N 88. -^m
xxix. 31 G 330.

34 I 210. .

35 I 19* ^^

XXX. ^ N ^^6.
ro I no.

*"

III 68--r70v
y /i

xxxi. 19 G 448,50. K 373* r^

$2 K 370. • ^.-Z'-^'

37 I 147- ^ ^"^

39 i 193-

xxxii. 28,9 F 159. I 214. K 370i-

JDCXV. I K 94.
2 G 343.

xli. 40 N 113.

43 G 292.

'. V i

xlii. 23
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Chap,

vii.

viii.

ix.

X.

3ci.

xii.

• • •

15

20
21

xiii

xiv.

XV.

Index to the Texts.

EXODUS.
Verfe

3^5 B 1^4,5.

8,12 B 139.

II G 449.
B 140.

. B i42,3,6.

G 560.

B 147.

3,8 B 149,5^.

14 B 157.

32 D 134.

1,21 B 160.

22 G 296.

25 M 305.

I B i6^.

6 M 327.
M 378.
D M 271,2.

G 43-

B 165.

^3

14,40

»7

21

I

2

17

I

XVI.

K 464.

B 167.

G 547-
N 97.

G 428.

2,11 N 287.

8,10 I 221. P 34,'

II N 130.

17 N 96.

2—31 B 174,7. 184;

G XYU l£



Index to the Texfs.

• EXODUS.
Chap, Verfe

xvi. 15 G 522. M 314.
16 N 220.

26 G 406.

33 K 419,42.

xvii. 2 K 440.

3 ^ '79-

4 I 364-

6,7 K 446. M 317.
, 14 B 10. G 33,

xix. 9 B 189. K 465.

12,23 K 408.

XX. 3 G 390.

4 A 50. G 2.77. 410. N 268c

7 G 263.

8 G 405.
12 G 468.

^3 G 543.
16 G 389.

27 G 520.

19 I 94.

21 K 408.

xxii. 9 I 147.

20 B 77.

23 I 103.

29 M 299.

xxlil. 6 I 148.

12 E 33.

13 F 95.

18 M 275. 302.

IT G 263.

XXIV. 2



Index to the Texts.

EXODUS.
Chap. Verfe

xxiv. 2 M 239.

5 M j'^,

4,8 M ^^s^6. N 21. G 75. 366,
82.

9 B 189,

12 G 75.

14 G 460.

16 I 25.

XXV. 6 D 360.

8 0.5- .

9,10 I 121,2. G 452, M 215.

15,22 M 212. 372.
20 I 42.
"23 M 320.

^j M 240. 0^50.

xxvi. I M ^6,

xxvii. I I 121.

20 M 239.

xxviii. I M 379.
2 I 26.

13 K 422,

16 K 437.

36 M 234.

xxix. 13 I 23,4.

14 M 293.
18 B 197^

40 G 499. M 325.

42 I 42. N 98.

G 2 XXX. 3,4
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Index to the Textsi

EXODUS.
Chap. Verfe

xl. 25 M 240.

28 M 213.

34 K 465.

xli. 22 M 266.

II.

iii.

iv.

V.

vi.
« •

Vll.

LEVITICUS.
1,12 M 3805I.

13 G 367.

11,6 M 322«

6,7 M 2640

15 M 268.

M 381.

M 382c

vni.

ix.

X.

xi.

xii.

xiv.

^5

I

2,3 ^ 394
8 E 206.

12 M 3430

14 N 22.

17 M 293.

23 B 195.

I B 198

9 G 499

44 M i33,4>7'

G 466.

10,26 M 195.

12 G 394.

M 258,

xvi. 2



i 'N r> E^ to the Te^tSo

LEVITICUS.
Chap, Verfe

xvi, 2 I 42. 123. K 467.

4 M 197.

13 M 184.

xvii. 4 M 217.

II K 119.

xviii. 21 N 140.

xix. ' 2 M 137.

15 K 420.

18 N 252.

23 G 498.
'

~

29 G 455. ,

XX. 2—4 N 140.

xxi. 6)17 ^ 3^2*

xxii. 7 M 322.
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JOEL.
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16—8 N 177.

22 G 504.

28,9 N 177,

ill. 4 D 466.

5 G 328,
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15
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13
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G 327-
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i. 12 K 223.

13 E 16.

16 I 7.

3 F 210. N 287, I 351.
II D 191.

13 N 135. 229.

17 G 504.

11.

111.

ZEPHANIAH.
i. 4 G 402.

5 G 322.

15 K 463.

H A G G A I.

n.

I M 199.

10 G 495.
n F 130.

3^7 I 205.

II.

iii.

ZECHARIAH.
5,8 I 206.

9 .

G 303. M 234,45. 0^54. ,

D 361. E 216,7.

2,10 M 245.55. G 303.
N 2 iv, 7
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21 N 54.
26 N 231.
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39 G 223.

45 G 230.
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31 N 220. M 315.
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27 N 245.

30 N 191.

xv^. I G 502.

1,5 M 277.
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17
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iv.
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xviii. 10 M 142,89.

xix. 4 I 402.

9 I 403-

13 M 2y6.

N 50,1.XX.
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xxii.

22 K 409.

23 M 225,44.

I N 231.

1—27 I 403,4. M 288,99. 319.

7 N 225.
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A GENERAL

[ N D E X
O F T H E

MATTER.
N.B, 124,44 is, 1 24 and 144; and 2^9540,7-55

is 229. 240. 247 to 255 : So in other Cafes.

And 34—8 means the Continuation of the Sub-

jc<St from 34 to 38.

A,

y^J RO N, a. Prophet to MofeSy B 124,

^^\£ 44. his untimely Death, 125. his

Commiflion, 124,39. ^^^ budckth,

211.

Jbely his Sacrifice was the Pafchal Lamb>
E 232,7. M 302.

Abraham baniflied, B 34—8. 79. 248. ad:s

as a Believer and a Man, Bin. a good
Man, H2. the Gofpel preached to him»

0^2 , B J13.



I N D E X of the Matte?:.

B 113. explain'd 5vby Symbols, 1 1:^,4...

Bread and Wine adminifter'd by Af^/^i?/-

'zedeck^ B 1 15. 246. Texts about this ex-

plained, B ij6. Furnace and Burning
Lamp, B 117,8. CircumciGon, B 117;
his Trial, B 122. K 325, his Faith andi

Behaviour, B S9—^i- knew God, D 162.

his Name defined, I 214. N 242,

Abyfs, what and where, A 11,2. <~i. 69,

Teilimonies cited, 11,2. 69,70. its Foun-
tains what, A 6"^, broken up, A 69.74,6.
flopped, A 103.

'Achior^ his Account of the Je^ws^ B 152.

Adad^ 2i God of the Affyridns^ K 478.

Adhefion, P 249.

Agent, but one ia Nature, I 10. is fcarcely

the Objed of our Senfes, P 6. & feq.

Air, the great Agent, A 39. B 240,3,8.
- D 9

—

"j^. P 205. & feq. its Mechanifm,

A 37,8. D Z%—(;)6, the God of the Hea-
thens, A 39. B 96. 240— 8. its vaft Quan->

tity, A 0^%. its Creation denied, A 39.

Teftimonies of its Agency and Omnipie-

fence, H 161—84. commits Murder, P
i204. its Difference of PreiHire, P 281.

Air-Pump, has milled People, P 165. the
' Experiments init, explained, P 174 & feq,

Alcimas Avitus^ Archbifhop of Vienna^ about

the Flood, A 81.

Alcoran, by whom compofed, G 1^0,86. not

' by Mahojnet^ G 151. by Chaldee Jews^ G
171—4. i^6,<^^.

Aleim,



Index of the Matter.

iileim, a Chapter on the Word, F 77^ G
3VS9. I 332. .the Difpute about the Word,
^ 303

—

^7- 333* explained^ K310. ^y?^.
the Hebrew Word declined, K 323.

Altar, v/hy inftituted, B 215. G 279. 554.
Altar in Heaven, K 426. Covenants made
at them, K 428. Altar of Brafs, M 267.

of Incenfe, (sic. M 268. is a Table, 310^

A^lphabet, the firft made by Conjedure, G 54.

yf//?j, &c. how formed, R 305.

Angels, the material, D 102—8. the fpiritu-

al, their Cafe, E 88—93. their Creation,

K 219,27. their Trial, K 222,3,49. their

Fall, E 89. K 226—31. are commanded
to worfhip Chrifl, K 229,40,7

—

c^^, their

Condemnation, E 91-2. K 225. Power,
H no. Meaning of the Word, F 129-45.
Ufe and Abufe of it, H 105—30. Angel

of the Lord explained, A 42. K 453. their.

Appearances, F 14J—80. . K 453. Angels

of the 'Presence^ K 329. of the Miniflry^ K
332. God did not fpeak v/ithoiit them,
K 451.

Animal Frame, E 27

—

^6,

Animals, thofe in jthe Cherubim feparatcly

facred, K 390.

Antediluvian Earth, A 115. P 163,

Antichrifl, who is fo, N 63,4.

Apis facred, K 390.

Apple, Emblem of the Spirit, G 309. vari-

ous Fruits fo called, G 309— 11.

Arahia'fis^



Index of the Matter.

Arabiansf an Account of them from Scrip-

ture, G 43— 9. 139—45. N 5. from PFai-

tdn>i &c. G 145,87. from a Preacher ac

Aleppoy G 164—70.

Arabic^ a forged Language, G 97. 151-^7.

I 296. came in vogue about Eighty Years

ago, G 137. conformed to the Alcoran,

G 150. a Hodge-podge of Languages,

G 154. ^ [eq^. 171,88,99. a vague Lan-

guage, G 214. I 359.

Aromaticks, M 1^3—S. 191. in Ufe among
the Heathen, 188.

Ark, many of them, I 149. naming it com-
prehended the Cherubim, K416. not cal-

led Jehovah, K 418—20.

Ajhteret^ red Cow, itsEm'blem, G 286.

Ajhterothy D 497—5D7.

Aftarte^ N 237.

Aflrblogy, its Rife, ^ ^s^.^^y^^ 43 S.

Atcrgatis.^ a God, K 478.

Atonement, G 393. Moderns renounce It,

I 158. Texts to prove it necefiary, G 394.

Atoms, Wifdom in their Forms and Sizes,

A 3.. P 46. defined, A 4. Sizes and Sorts,

T^ ^—7' '^S' ZZ—1' 52,3. P25,b. have

no Properties, fuch as Gravity, (^c. D 37-

45. why Things created in Atoms, A- 54.

H 20—4.

Attraction, Newton^s from Kepler^ Lucretius^
' &c. D 534,47 to the End j ridiculed,

P 160:
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Index of the Mattet.

P 1 60. its Share in the Reformation of the

Earth, K 166. l£ feq.

Attributes, three original ones in God, M 32.

Author, Account of his Work and Defign,

C I— 10. 18 ^ feq, E 1— 12. 20—5. his

Reflexions on Providence preferving the

Evidence qf Chrillianity, E 285. his Mo-
tives for publifhing, A 117. H i—9.

Reafon for his Treatment of N. and €•

H 126—9,44. his Education, H 238-58.
his Watch, H 257. further Account of
himfelf, H 301,13,6. to the End; a fliort

Recapitulation of what he had done, 1 49-

54. L I—9. 113. thought to redify all

Orders of Men, L 108. Politicks no Ad-
vantage to him, L 109. addrelTcs his Rea^
ders, N 3—9.

B
B.

A AL^ B 87. B^al-Peor, Offerings to

him, B 92. fworn by, B 106. Support

y

apphed to him, G 419. Baalzcbuhy what,

G 430.

Bahely its Tower, B 26—34. G 19—21.

Divifion there, B 254. D 506. Whore of

Babel is not Rome, B 232. G 98.

Baptifm, N 12—54. by Water among the

Jewsy N 13-5. ufed by the Gentiles, N 14.

with Sulphur, N 15,6. four Sorts of Bap-

tifm, N 23. the general Idea, N 29

—

^5,

regenerates;,



In d ex ojf the Matter.

regenerates, N 54.7. that and Hope ad-

mit into the Kingdom, N 6^.

Bart. BihL Rabini cited, A 87. no.

Bafil cited, A 5. about the Flood. A 79.

Beafts, the wild to feed on the tame, R ^8.

to drive Men into Societies, R 40. the tame
Food for Men, R 43.

Begotten, in what Senfe Chrift is begotten,

N 224—33-

BeU the Bahylonijh Idol, B 87. Bel and the

Dragon, B no.

Berith^ G 361, ^ feq^. not a Covenant, G

Birds, their Ufes, R 43,7.

BlefTer, David and other Patriarchs fo, G
291—3.

Bleffing and Thanks in the Sacrament with

Texts cited, M 339. Bleffings beyond what
the 7fZ€;j expe6]:, I 179.

Blood, abiifed, B 26. M278. forbidden, B
269.47. E 127. 218,90. Chrift gave his

for Remiflion of Sins, M 344,57, with the

Texts cited •, what compofed of, N 16. is

a Cleanfer, 17.

Bocbart cited about Elohim^ K 329.

Body, and its Abilities, E 27—-36. 48. 57;
R 124—37.

Bodies, in Value, P 265.

Bohun of the Wind, P 23^,

Bowli



Index of the Matter.

Bowl, in Motion, P 215.

Bread, as a Type, M 236—8. 314. unlea-

ven'd, M 2 82. bleiTed in the Sacrament,

M339.
Breafts, on Statues, Emblems, G 482,9. N

261. a Cardinal cut them off, G 482.

Broughton^ L 63.

Brutes, guided only by Senfe, P 13. R I37»

not changed at the Fall. E (i^, 105,6.

Bull, {^t up, I 184. facred to the Heathens,

K390.

Burnt offerings from the firfl, M 280;

Bythner^ his firft Rule, I 426.

C,

r^AIN and Ahet's Sacrifice, E 232—7. K^ 88. M 272. 302.

Caldy Ifland fhews how the Difruption was
made, R 283.

Calf, fet up hy AaroHy not their God, B 100—2.

Camel, G 48 1,2.

Camcrarius lafiied by Dr. fF, Ag6,

Candleftick, the Golden, D 256

—

66. ^6gl

427—31. M 339. a Miftake about it cor-

reded, G 20. 304. its feven Lamps,
M 339—47. Heathens ufed them to their

Gods, M 257.

Canticles^ how writ, N217.
Capellus^ referred to, K 260.

R C^fd
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Cafes and Experiments to prove the Agents,

P174, e?/^^.

Cenfer, the golden, I 166.

Chaldeans^ not more knowing than others, B
6. their Language, N 3.

Chains on the Cokimns, Q^50.

Changes, the natural claimed, G 441—3. in

the Clouds, G 444.

Chapiters on the Columns, their Extent, P 40.

Charity or Gtatitude, N 41.

Chariot, the Work of the Chariot, K 41 1, i^

feq, the Cherubim had one, K 41 3. for-

bidden to be explained, a Boy dies for it,

K 414.

Charles of Sweden^ L 1 1 1

.

Chemnitius cited about the written Word, K
211.

Cherub, the coupled one, M 227—32. a

Citation about it, M 230.

Cherubim, E281— 5. 1 117, Csfy^^. K 370.
were inftitutcd, 1 135. K 433. had the

Glory with them, I 43. why two Images,

1 lor. their Defign, I 10 1—5, M 53—9.

allegorifed by Philo^ I in. Pofition of

their Heads, I 116. a Pattern of them
Ihewn to Aicfes^l 12 j\... tiiey the Origin

of all luch, 1 13B. v/cre compleat, I 143.
hence Adam took his Ideas, 1 144. the In-

llitutions to be pertormed before them, I

145. K 433. the three Agents called fo,

J 162. K 382. were Pledges of the Co-
venant,
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venant, I 163-5. ^ 4^<^- M 191. had the

Preicnce in tht-m, I 177. 364-6,95. K
356-9. Difpute about their being inhabi-

ted, I 364-6. proved from Chriftian Wri-
ters, K 362-6. they determine all Dif-

pntes, I 185. gaveAnfwers, K 361. were
typical, I 199. DifpuU" about what they

were, 1 ofi^d-^x, the Derivation of the

Word, I 383-91. fuppofed to be the E-
vangcliiTS, 1 393. M 209. were to furren-

der to Chrift, I 396. the Heathens had
them with Citations, K 357. the Jews al-

' low the four Faces, K 405. known to be

the fame as Ezekiel defcribes, K 406-10.
had a Chariot 2ii Eden^ K411. compre-
hended the Ark, and the Names and Titles

belonged to them, K 416. were not pro-

hibited to be made, K 417.. the Incarna-

tion, &c. exhibited in them, M 60,1. were
anointed, M 124. Philo^s Allegory on
them, I 106,12,5.372.

Children, their Inflinds towards their Parents,

R ioi-3.

Chinefe^ their Cafe 'as to Language, G 84.

ChxIist, what he covenanted, M 47. has

three Ofiices, M 48. 161. N 109. like Mo-
fes^ M 165-83. iLadov/cd out in all the

'J^'pcs, M. 279. if^ feq. called the Tree of

Lite, with the Texts cited, M 299. is the

Lamb, with the Texts, M 308-10. the

Bread, the Support of Man, and the Texts,

M 314. ^ J^a!' fulfdls all the Types, M
R 2 330.
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330. bears the Fire, the V/rath before his

Death, thid. is the Purijjer^ M 335. gave

his Body and Blood to the Wrath for us^

v/ith the Texts, M 3^14-57. his Body borri

in Sin, N ^^. called the Anointed, N i
?, 3^

Iff feq. a6ts from above as God and King,

N 205. what he pours forth to us, N26i,2o
is the Store and Munition to Believers, N
269-72.

Chriftianity, Methods taken to oppofe it, L
72. i^ Jeq. above and contrary to the Rea-

fon of Angels and Man, L 103. it takes

in all Men at all times, L 109. not to *bc

explained in one Man's Life, M 7. it re-

commends Goodnefs and Juftice, M 12.

what it is between the feveral Parties, con-

fidered, M 15. Gbjedions anfwer'd, M 18

^ feq^. one Man to fuffer or pay for ano-

ther, M 23. not fufficient Evidence,M 27.

what it is betwixt God and Satan, M 31'.

the Benefits of it, M 33,4. the Degree, of
Guilt in rejeding it, M 38,9. its Name^
whence, M 106. gives us Choice, N Gc^.

teaches us to perform the Duties of Socie-

ty, R 29.

Circumcifion, B 117.

Circulation of the Earth, D 257. G 432.

Cities, named after their Gods, B 91, G 242.

Qlarkey his infinite Space, D7-42. E4. his

Scheme and Defign, H 248-5 7. 301. his

Tranflation and Addition to Sir Ifaac New-
fon's Opticks, 268-73. delires a Confe-
• /

'

rence.
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rence, H 313. his Notions of God, Space,

i^c, I 97. his Salutation, I 98. his cxii'p-

lure DoEirine of the trinity conlutcG,! 236.
^ feq. is referred to, L 24. coiiipared to

an Indian^ M 3,4.

.ClafTicks, conditionally recommended,N 131.

Clean and Unclean before the Law, E 210-3

Cleannefs or Purification, prior to the Law,
E 219.

Clergy have mangled the Terms of Salva-

tion, N 64.

Cloud, Chrift in It, I 41. led the IfraeliteSy

I 196. K 454-67. Texts about it, K 462-5.
Chrift comes again in it, with the Texts,

K 468,9. Citations from Heathen Wri-
tings, K 47^-7-

Columns, Engravings upon them, G 88.125.
why fct up before the Temple, G 410. Q
81. a Treatife on them, Q^in Vol. IL
made by Dire<5cions from God, Q 5,13.
their Height, Q 20.

Colours, P U, i^ fcq.

Commandments, the Ten, defcanted upon,
N loi.

ComprefTure, is vaftly great, P 166. occa-

iions Light, Fire, ^c. P 190.

Conception, a Temple to it, G 466,

ponfefTion, that of 5^^^/ confounded, G 12.

Mankind had but one at firft, G 18. that

at
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at B^^^/ to the mechanical Agents, G 23.

what the Word means, I 14-9. M J42.

Confeflbrs, always, G 227.

Confufion, at J5<^^^/ was about Religion, G
II. 26. of Languages at once, G 12. ne-

ver referred to, G 25. how brought about,

G 52. iS Jeq^, 71.

Confciencc what, L 37. R 152-4.

Copies of the Law preferved, K 23-9.

Corab^ &c. their Grime, K 440.

Cornwall, its Stone not parted into fmall Stra-

ta, R 259. its Fiilures, and their Con-
tents, R 260. its original Surface car ird

off, R 261. 338. is a large Promontory,
R 263.

Covers, Shrines or Beths of the Deity, M
220. N 268. an Emblem of the Circum-
ference of the Heavens, Q 48.

Coverer, I 131,63. M 208.

Covenant, of Redemption, made before the

World, E 72. G 373,9. I i6s. 410.

with the Texts, K 215. M 36V what it

was to do, G ^6^-^. K 105,7,12. 314.

implied in the V\ ord Aleim, G 370. Hea-

then Priefts made one with their Votaries,

G 376. Texts, G 379. our l^itle or Pro-

perty by it, 385. exhibited in the Cheru-

bim, I 168. M 191. Cutting off a Cove-

nant, R 109. is rcafonable, K 223-5. Man
no Party in it, M 11,5,6.

Council
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Council of the y^zt'j, K 170.

Cup, always in Ufe, G 227.

Cracks in the Shell of the Earth, their Ufr,

R 182. 3:50. how formed:, and filled, I'.

267,8. 308. Air pafles them, R 347. the/

give Room for Earthquakes, R 348.

Crols-bars, how formed, R 224,75. they in-

terfcdl the Strata, R 256. have no Metal

in them, R 275. 322.

Crowns, what, and who wore them, I i6.

234-

Creeds, worded ceconomically, N 228.

Creation-, what, A ^-j. G 458. no confi-

flent Account of it, B 1 7. called good^ A
54. D 219. 454. the Belief of it is the

'firfl: Article of Religion, B 208,41. Phi-

lofophy fo called by the Jews^ K 411.

Creatures, not changed at the Fall, E 6^«

105,6. fummon*d ht^iovc jidam^ K 7,75.

D.

J-^AGOh', what, G492.

Dales prove the Hurry and Acllon of
^^ ater, R 291.

Darknefs, what, A 9. DT19—24. called

Night, A 2;, a God oi the Hoflthens,

Davids
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David, vindicated, B 204—7. how the Man
after God's Heart-, B 205,6. danceth be-

fore the Ark, D 292,3. is the Blefler, G
2^91-, his Name defined, I 215,6. N 288.

Day, vvhat it is, A 25. the lad Day—of the

Lord, with Texts relating to it, B 226--3X.

Dead, enquiring*"of them, what, G 450.

Death, Chrifl's Power over it, G 544,7. why
neceffary, R 157,8.

Declination of the Earth, D 410. 527—32.

Deluge, A 58— 112. C 40.

Deflroying the Earth, what, A 64,5.

Devil, ain lis Idolaters, B 123. hurts his own
Caufcj B 146. 248,54,5. how far permit-

ted to ad, B 131,2. Prince of the Air^

B 237,8. tempts EvCy E 154

—

6c,, the

Definition of a Devil, E 161. hisCrimCs

E 90—3. i68« fentenced in the Serpent^
'- E 183— a.

Diana with three Heads^ R ^^^.

Dilperfion ^tBahel^ B 34. 252,4. G 2:4.

Difpofition of Things belong to God, with

the Texts, G 422.

Difruption of the Shell, A 77. R 283. Dr.
IVaitSy A 95.

Diflfolution, that of the Earth well exprefTed

by feveral, A 82,3. by what performed,

A 83. 99. certainly truc^ A 88,9, 103.

R 164, of Bodies by Air, I? 243.

Divines,
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Divines, their Miftakes about the Obje£l of
Worlhip, L 47.

Dog, its Coupling, G 460. why the vileft

Creature, R 114.

E.

E AGLE) facred^ K 401. ^ feq.

Earth, in what Condition created, A
5-8. Teftimonies, A 6-8. fluid arid hol-

low, A 18. its being fixed, A 40,1. what
God called Earth, A 49. its Shell broke
up, A 74,5. its Surface being dry, A
110,1. its Rotation, D 253-63. P 216.
foreign Teftimonies, D 161-3. Services to

cxprefs its Rotation and Progi-efllon, D
416-20. how moved, P 216. ^ feg. its

Surface how formed, R 191. 206.

Edrn^ Garden, or Reprefentative of Heaven, E
107-10. M 43-5. how made fo, E 1 10-31.

the Rife of Mahomet^s Paradife, E 114.

Teftimonies of the facred Ufe of Gardens,

Groves, i^c. E 111-3,7,8. Texts of Scrip-

ture, E 115,6. was a Plan to inftru6l ^-
dam^ E 116,^6.^4.^. its River, what, E
135-40. it and Simi fignified the fame,

K 408.

Egyptians^ not more knowing than others?

B 6. not Philofophers, B 14. had Priefts>

B ^^. their Wifdom, B 94. their Images,

B 95. K ^y^. ^ feci, not eat with the He^
hews, B 123. fly from Mofes, B 15^2.

S Elafticlty,
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Elafticity, ridiculed, P 173, explained, P
179. 202-77.

Eledricity, a Note upon it, P 301-4.

Elijah'^ Zeal checked, B 203.

Embalming, what, N 117,22.

Emrods, B 152.

Ephod, K 441.

Eve^ her Name defined, E 199. 200.

Evening, A 25.

Evidence, in Hebrew againfh all the World,

G 229, is necelTary in Religion, L 81-4.

is in the Bible, L 85. Men are left free

upon it, N 106. the Evidence of Chrifl's

Coming perverted by the JewSy N 235.

what they had before Mofes^ M 102.

Execration, the Aleim under one, I 336-9,

49. a voluntary A61, I 352. Chrift an

Execrarion, I 349,54.

Expanfion of the Airs, A r^o^,

Explofions by Air, P 291.

Experiments and Cafes to prove the Agents,

, P 174. a Man in an Air-Pump, P 175.

exhaufted Receiver, P 176. Defcent of

'^o<^\t^ in vacuo^ 177.265. fplitting Rocks
with Wedges wet and Vinegar, 179,80.

wetting a Rope, loo. Explofions by

Wind, 181. Projection, 182. 212. De-

fcent of Bodies to the Earth, 183. con-

denied Receiver, 184. Wind, 185. blow-

ing up melted Metal, 186. boiling Wa-
ter,
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ter, 187. a Glafs Drop, 188. Rcverbera-
tory Furnace, 191. Gun-powder fired in

a Gun, 192,3. 203,96. Fire burning, 194-
i^ fcq. Fire in Spirits and in the Heat of
the Sun, 199. Fire in the Orb of the Sun,

200. Globes and the Air round them,

214,5. Bowl, 215. the Earth's Motion ex-

plained, P 216. i^ Jeq^.

F.

Tj^ALL, and its Confequence, E 172-82.
^ H 50-3. M 46. R 144,5. niifunder-

flood, G io,i. K 86. was no Grime a-

gainil Morality, E 143.

Fathers, they were faithful Stewards, I 253.
few of them underftood HehreWy H 91.
K 191. did not underfland the Evidence
of the Trinity, K 207. were not ignorant

of the Flood, A 6'^, C 40.

Father, the Word mifapplied to the Firft

Perfon, I 200. made equal to Chrift, I

223. My^ Our^ &c. Father^ explain'd, E
73-7. 1 252. is the EfTence, K 351.

Faith, what, B 251,2. I 188,9. N 38-40.

R 146. faves, and not works, N 41-5.

rtrftores the Image of God, R 147,8.

Feaft, the Jewtffj^ when kept, N 66-^^. of

Tabernacles, N 83-90.

Fens, how formed, R 349.

Figures, fome neceflary to reprefent God by,

1 117. they muil be of God's making, I

S 2 183.
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183. in various Forms among the Hea-
thens, K 380 ^ feq.

]Fig-tree, withered, G 505.

Fire, in the Earth and Water, A ^^. the

Objrd of Worfhip, B 104. G 283. at-

tends the T/'r^^^Z/to, B 172. Fire from the

Cloud, i^c. To obeys God, B 195-9. 245..

flrange Fire, what; B 198. I 197. Solar

Fire or Athth, D 372-409. Citations a-

bout Fire, D 376-81.' 383-93. a 1 ype of

the firft Perfon. F 200-7. G 283. Cita-

tions in which Fire is called Father^ F 202-

-4. was to be kept burning, I "197; the Fa-

ther of Light, I 201,29. " ^'^^'^ ^"^ Sword
with the Cherubim, K 425. devours the

Vi6lim, M 104. 286. Fire defcribed at

Jarge, P 131-54. burns again ft the Wind,
P 185,6. is not Parts of the Fuel, P 188.

how it burns Ihewn, P 194.

Yitt Engine, P 69-85. its Parts defcribed,

P 82. ^ • ^- .......
Fii^mariiienr, A 26. &*y^^. D 265-76. Texts

cited, A 30,1. and toreign TeftimonieS,

ibid, D 30^-1236,7,20,5. its Etfeds on

the Earth, ^A'36. D 300-55.' God, Lord

of it, B223'. Temples and Services to it,

P 277-300. Citations, D 275,81-300. '

Firfl-born of Egypt' \*.hy cut ofF, B 164. G
-4.66. why claimed by. God, B 165. had the

Right of Pricfthood, B 213. Tradition of

what the great Fii*ft-born was to do, G 474,

Firf^-fruits prior to the LaWj E 241. M 281.

Fifilires,
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Fiflures, E. and W. how formed, R 177. C^

feq, 272. 307. ^ /^^. thofe N. and S. R
181. they occafiOR Currents, ^c. at Sea,

R 198. the Order in which they were

made, R 329.

Fiih, their Inftinds, R 60-76. their Times
of Breeding, R 63-71. made for the Ufc
of Man, R 6^.

Flhitz^ the Name of a God, K 396.

Floats or Squats, R 221.

Flood, natural Evidence of it, A ^y. Opini-

ons about it, A 59-62. the Hebrew Word
for it defined, A 66, the Rabbles cited, A
72,3. St. Biiftl cited, A 79. others cited,

A 80,1.

Fluid, feveral Cafes put about the Parts of a
' Fluid, P 168-70. Fluidity, P 270.

Flux, why unclean, G 431.

Fly, an Emblem, G 430.

Formation, why afcribcd to the Agents firft,

and then to God, A 20.

Four, a facred Number, Q^7i.

Fowl, the ravenous and tame, their Ufes,

Fragments of Stone on the Surface .of the

Earth, R 104. 206,7. ^^ ^^^» Spar, &fr,

the Condition they are found in, R 211,7.

why worn round, R 306. differ but little

from the Strata, R 326.

Freethinkers, G 456. L 12,3. neither Thin-

kers nor Reafoncrs, L 16. cannot fatisfy
*

themfelvcj
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. themfelves or others, L 20. one differed,

1"], are the Spawn of \.\\^ Apoftate Jews^
K 6(^. much the fame as the ApoRate /^•jx;j,

L 7;^. impofe upon the Vulgar, N 64.

Frankincenfe, M 257-60. offer'd to the falfe

Aleim^ M 260,3. grateful to the Nofe, M
;a64.

Cy

G.

ENERATION, eternal, from the Jews,
K ^^y, N 223,34. Fathers have bkin-

dcred about it, N 234. of Jefus, ChriR,

N 56,240. our's by Baptifm, N c^j, a

Chapter under that Word, N 216. of the

Heavens, what, N 239. made clean,

240,1.

GeryoneSy with three Heads, K 383.

Giants, wh/it, B 24.

Gills, R 271,88. formed at the Deluge, 293.
the Waters in them form Rivers, 289. they

prove the St;rata were depreficd before the

Waters went off, 294.

Glory, of the Lord, explained, B 1 84-95^
I 38. the beft Reprcfentacion of God, B
188. 1 40. called Fire, B 189. Texts ci-

ted, 190. feen by every Body, B 191. the

Wife-men underftood it, 191. all under-

flood, and fubmitted on the Sight of it, B
1 94.

I 40. Fire iiuies from it, B 195. I 196.

Scripture-Proofs, B 192-7. Glory or Gra-

vity, what, 1 1-9. a Type of Chrift, I 7.

206,21.
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206,2 I. P 2. the Idea to be had only from
the Type, I 31. it belongs to the Second
Perfon, 1 34. of the Name, I 48. it fills

the Tabernacle, I 196. appears often, 1 198.
Chrid laid it down, I 201,21. did not re-

take it till the Covenant was performed, I

227. the Heathens attributed it to the

Light, I 232. P 2.

Glcijjins cited, that Hebrew is ncceflfary to a
Divine, K 190. why a plural Name for

God with a Verb fingular, K 347, that

Light is a Type of Chrift, F 212.

Globe, the inner one, P 352. R 196. its

Hand in the* Motion of the Earth, 197.
may afFe6l the Needle, 198. the Globe within

the Antediluvian Earth, R 201—-4.

Globes, and their Atmofpheres, P 214,6. may
be moved by the Air, P 216.

God, who they are that fet up another, B 260-

K 355. M 50. of Abraham^ of Heaven,
explained, B 38. 79. gives a View of his

Difpenfation to Elijah^ B 202—4. His Do-
minion, what, B 210. C 14— 7. Produces

Good out of Evil, B 248—52. is not Space,

D II—42. the Word God traced, E 13-7.

F c^c^, known before Writing, E 74,5. K
420. teaches Adam Language, E 75— 8.

the Names of God explained, F 3^

—

^^* M
15,6. whence our Ideas of his Prefence and

Rcfidence, H 24—30. 63—6. a Compa-
rifon betwixt him and his Creatures. H '}^Q''

2. K217, only known by Revelation, G
339—41-
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3i9—41 • ^4* why exhibited by Beads,

I 118. weeps for the 7^«;J, K 81. contri-

ved every thing in Wifdom, R 6.

Gods of the Heathens, divided into three

ClafTes, G 411.

Gourd, an Emblem, M 233.

Government treated of, R no—27.

GrafHng into the Olive, M 123.

Gravity, fet up by Dr. JV, A <^o. Things not

forted according to it, underground, A 91*

a6ted gently at the Reformation of the

Earth, A 107. R 165. no Share in the

Motion of the Paits of the Body, A 114.

knocked o' the Head by a Nodule, A 119.

worfhipped as a God, G 558. ridiculed, P
160. Comparifons of Gravity, P 281.

Gravitor, Chrifl:, I 11. P 2.

Groves facred, E 77—-Si. in—8«

Gun-Powder, P 192,3. 203,96.

Gujjetius explains Hehmv by itfelf, I 394.

H.

TTAlltlujah^ explained, F10-2. I28. N^ 305,6.

Hawk, Emblem of a Seer, L 91.

Heathens took their Religion and Phllofophy

from Believers, C 43. E 78—82, N 132.

their State and Condition, H 54—8; L50.
hovr
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how their Apoftafy began, H 62. their Ig-

norance, L M&fej^. what they expe6led

of their Gods, N 27^.

Heaven, 13 a Plenum^ not the Refidence of
God and Angels, A41—^3.Heaven of Hea-
vens, whatj A 44. the Worship of it uni-

verfal, proved by Citations, D 19,20. 57

—

75. its Subftancc, what, D 46

—

p,^. Rab-
bles life Heaven for Gody 77-—80. repre-

fcnted in the Tabernacle, wh.ich is proved
by Citations, D 81—8. its Powers re-

claimed from Idolaters, C 43. E 78—82.
IS but a Machine, D 108—13. a Type of
Trinity in Unity, F 181—214. K 220.

Tefti monies, F 223,6. its Attributes di-

vided into three Claftes, G411. Its Matter
made mafculine and feminine, G413.

}Jebre^.v^ the Language defcriptive, A 36. K
216. not vague, G 224. K 278. other

Languages will not conform to it, E 18—

•

20. )^ 2^' ^^ ^ feq. K 313. the Nature
of it, and fomc Miftakes in the Tranflation,

C 1
7—3 1 . each Word expreflive of fome-

thing diftindl, D 358. G 208. K 189. how
Hebrew Words are to be taken, C 19-22.

E 17,8. is the firft Language, £104,5.
its Roots taken from Ideas, E 148,9,56,

76,7. G 2,3 222. H 28—30. K 189. 283.
Its Words in their firft Senfe anfwer to what
is faid of God, H 28—-30. its Roots pre-

ferved, G ^,7. rto more of it neceflary, G
;:;8—41. the Tongue preferred by what

T confounded
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confounded other Tongues, G 6i. the Lofs

of it lofl the Jew^ their Religion and Philo-

fophy, and the Heathens theirs, G 68. 91-

7. we have the bed Tranflations of it, G
ICO. is not to be explained by Arabic^ G
200— II. is not explained by Chrift, and

why, I ^20—5. it is Evidence againft all

the World, G 229. ought to be fludied

t^y Teachers and Divines, from the Inftancc

of a Pcttyfogger, and Exannple of Maho-
metans^ G 233—6. K 190. L 79. whence
the Name, G 7^^6. K 291. is become a

Proverb, K 203. pointed Hebrew nothing

akin to the written, K 256. its Pronuncia-

tion loft, K 279. Confonants had each a

Sound, K 285. its Grammar ihcwn, K
2S9—305-

Hecate with three Heads, K 383.

Hempta or Enwt^ K 385.

Hermes ^ G 427.

Heroes, what, 'N 237—-9.

Heifer, worlliippcd, G 286—8.

High-Lands, how formed, R 305.

High-Places, only wrong in Form, B 103.

High-Priell:, a Type, and his Drefs, K 434

—

47-

Hieroglyphick:^, their Rife, G 3-—5. I 396.
varied in Time, G 6. Authorities citcd^

G 4,5. 34. K 376. The Apocalypfe hiero*

glyphical, I 306,

Hiftorians^
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Fliflorians, the Heathen, ignorant, G ii8.

their Forgeries, G 119.

Hope, typified by Salt, N 26. makes Bap-
tifm efftdlual, N 28. what it is, N ^Z.

41. makes all Chrift did for us, ours, N 49.

Horns, what, D 507— 13,26. founding with
them, what, D 526.

Hundred, an emblematical Number, Q 68.

Hutchinfon^ Mr. what he has fhcwn, 1 300. K
I—6. is not felf-fufKcient, I 299. pro-

nounced mad by his Obfcrvators, I 417.
cbjeded to as a Layman, I 419. has done
as his Neighbour TVycliffe^ I 422. not to

be cited in a Sermon. 1 423. may be cited

as well as the Rabbles, I 424. why he faw
more than others, 431. dcfpairs of five

Sorts of Men, K 2.

Hurt, nothing dcfigned for our hurt, R 3"6.

7.

JJNNE S &nd Jamhres, B 249.

Janusy with four Heads, K 383..

JaOy whence derived, F 14, 5.

Ideas, not innate, C 22—31. £8,9. 96. not

implanted, L 25. of fpiritual Things only

from Revelation, L 31.

Idolatry^ not explained at iirft, B 38. traced

thro' fevcral Nations, B 40 i^ fe(i, its Pro-

T 2 grefsj
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grefs, B yj- Q 3. compar'd to Adultry,

B 205/
" Texts dirtded aga'inft it, B 232,4,

it made the Law neceffary, B 246. was
not woffhipping the foUd Orbs, B 91,269.
breaks thro* all the Ties of Duty, G 95,6.
is having other yfe*;;z, K 355,6.

• Jealous, God's being fb, explained^ G 411.

JepbthaF,$ Daughter, F 9/

Jerom^ whence he had his Hebrew^ K 191.

Jeromhaal^ not Jerubaaly G 8 7.

Jeroboam^s Calves, B roo-3. G 288.

Jews^ their Types and Figures before thofe of

the Heathens; I 155. why vilified, B 21,2.

iiiiftaken as" to the Miracles in Eg\pt^

B 242. K 30. blefled whilil they followed

the Law, B 247* had Tel^fcopes, D 141.

ignorant after their Captivity, C 16. L
SS'iJ' their Writings not to be trufted, C
12. E 10. I 181. 'K 307. P 3. guilty of

the Sin againft the Holy Gholt, E 170'.

(mifpfinted 180.J their State from the

Captivity to Chrill, and after, H 77. L
55. have. made Miflakes and reafontd up-

on them, G 9. K 30. P 3. fiiy of difco-

Vering what they knew, G 126. Apoitatc

Jews no Authority, I 283. K 27, 32.

their Traditions, 1^ '^'^' ought to be fup-

prefs^d by Princes, L 96. over-run the

Eajl^ L 97. a Curfe. on them for rejtdring

Chriil:, I 179. foriie have tu^n'd Papifls, I

182. are not the Church of God, K 1S7.

why punilhed with Serpents, K 376-8.

Images,
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Images, forbidden, B 8t. G 411. were
not their Gods, B 82,5 9. bore the Names
of their Gods, B %%. one Image had m my
Names, B 88,9. fome in Temples, f »me
in Groves, B 92. fliew the Objedl of W or-

fhip, B 98. were thought to have Power
prefent in them, B 1 10. were carried about
>^'ith them, B 171,2. that ?it Babel fet up
to the Light, G 21. Chrift: the Image of
God, as Man, I 223. of God in Man, K
342-6. Images with many Heads from
Citatioas, K 380-406.

Imaginers, B 19-22. their Rife, B 26. di-

redly oppofue to Revelation, B 264. L 2,

3. their Notions have perverted Chriflians,

G 178. make but one Perfon in the Ef-
fence, G 285. L 3.

Imagination, a Temple to it, G 454.

Impulfc, how performed, P. 212. ^feg*

Incenfe, I 167. M 259. ^ fe(i,

Inftinds, of Creatures properly fuited, R 10.

^ feq. S6,y, of Man adapted for hisGood,

R 77-86. the Inflind: of Love, R 85, in

Parents towards their Toung, R 95,8. in

Children towards their Parents, R loi.

Gofpel Duties founded upon them, R 106.

ceaie at Death, R 155.

Inftitytion, firft and fecond, what, I 50.

Infedls, their Ufe, Breed and Feed, R 47-
6o>

Irradi-
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Irradiation, divided to Three, I 31-3.

Ju4(^h, the Name, what, 1. 14.

Ifraely the Name, what, I 214.

Jubilee, explained, N 92.

yuno^ on two Lions, K 477^

Jupiter^ with three Heads, K 383. his lyirtg

with Women, N 237.

Juftice, what, I 186-9.

Juvenal cited, K 382.

K'EPLER cited, D 534-45. H loy-^y.
in the Notes, D 540,4.

Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, N 167

—

73-

Kid, the Zahii feethed in its Mother's Milk.>

G 491. 539.

KiUas Stone, R 332,4.

Kiqg, Tradition of one to come, G 398.
Chrifl is the King, N 109,19. a Cafe of a

King and Subjecfts, M 21. a King holds

under Chrifl, N 213. a typical Officer, M
82-96.

Kings, named after their Gods, B 87,910. G
'

93,4. N*i29. thofe of our Chronologers,

what, G 22,460. a DiiTertation on them,

N 1070 Emblematical Aftions performed

to
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to them, N 113. ^ fcq, were embalmed,
117. worfhippcd, crowned, i^c. N 124.
had Gifts offered to them, N 125. were
Sons and ^-f/f/w, N 126-31. were anoint-
ed, N 132. Texts, 132-40. Jewijhy Hea-
thentjh and Chriftian^ their Power, N 207,

Kingdom, defined, N 144-8. 182,95. Chrift's

predided, N 152-4. Texts about it, N
154-61. 177-82. My Kingdom not of this

Worlds N 182-216. the Text conftriied,

N 196,7. Kingdom and Church diftin-

guifhed, N 203. whence it was, G 399.

Kircher cited, D 534.

Know, God how known, G 339-40. Jeho-
vah to be known, G 342.

Knowledge, in Religion, how far neccffary,

R 150-2,7. has been moflly looked for in

the wrong Place, K 3.

L.

LA K E S in the North how formed, R
291.

Language, the fame at firft, G 27-30. when
diftindt ones, G 81-3. all but Heirew im-

pcrfed, G 109-13.

Laugh of Jove, what, D 274,5.

Law, not new, B 207,18. K 9. 88. 167. its

fevcral Parts confidcr'd, B 209-16. H 71-

3. K*ii5- not political, B 216-8. in Op-
pofition
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pofition to Imaginers, B 219-22. its Biifi*

nefs, B 243. Law of Nature, its Rife, G
129: Law of Nature cbjefted to, L 45 £s?

feq, the Law is the fame as the Covenant^
and its Terms explained, K 114-21. a

Shadow, and expreiGTed under fenfible Ideas,

K 121. & feq. 446,7. under borrowed
Names, K 128. how evaded, K 135-8. in

our Members, what, R 138. in our Minds,

R 140.

Ltihiitx and others cited about the Caufe of

Motion, H 263-—8.

Lcprofy is Pride, N 99.

Light, what and where, A 21,2. D 175—99*
^* ^2' Tcilimonics cited, A 21,2. D199,
Dividi'.ig It from Darknefs, A 23. D 221

—36, called gocd^ A 22. D 219. 454.
called Day, A 25. D 236,9. its Forma-
tion, 1) 18c—3. its Adtions and EfFeds*

D 207— 21. P 37. 43. tranHated to the

Orb of the Sun, D -^^^6—66. foreign Te-
flimonies, D 364,5. a Machine to divide^

1^, 567—72. its Ufes in the Declination

and S>afon?5 D 409

—

-70. 440-—54. G
299. a(5ls on the Earth, D 42c—'7. is Spi-

rit melted, D 424,5. the greater and lefTer

Ekix. D 430—3. w^.nts many Checks, D
345—55- ^ Type of Chrifl:, F 207—^14.

G 294. TtTtimonief, F 209,12—4. wail

not rejected in Egypt ^ G 285. its Adlion %
Type of what ChnTt will do in raifing the

Body, I ij. the Caufe of Weight, I 11^2,
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^ 43. one of the wonderful Agents, I 21,

has the Adminiftration, with a Citation to

prove it, I 28^ Idea of Chrift from itj 1/
225. Chrift called fo, in Oppofition to

Types, I 271. Light of Nature not prove
a God, L 14 t^ fe(i. pervades the Earth,

P 45. not Parts of the Candle or Fuel, P
188.

Lights and Perfedions, K 437. eVaded by
the Jews^ K! 443.

Lightning, not accounted for, I 22.

Lion, an Emblem of Chrift, I 131. couchant
in the Fire ©f the Sacrifice, I 132. adls

alone, I '^^y, prevails, I 398. lacred a-

mong the Heathens, K 392.

Liturgyj deficient in refpe(^ of Philofophy^

C45-

Loads, R iSt. 269. compiled by means of
Water, R 277.

Loadftonej G 1 2 r>. known to the Greeks^ G
122. Hints and Conje6lures about the

Caufe of its Attradion, P 305—52.

Lord*s-Prayer, commented upon, N 148-52^
200.

Love of God, R 149550*

Lowthorpe, Dr. referred to> A 1 1 6,

Ludus Hehnentii, A loi.

Lumps and Mafles of Stone on the Tops of

Mountains, and thence in a Train to the

Sea, R 264. prove there was Ground once

higher, R 294—-6.

U M. M A.
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M
M.

ACHINE, the Air worfhipped a^

fiich, G 469.

Magicians, mimick Mofes^ but yield, B 144-

7. are Priefts, B 93. impofe on Pharaoh^

as our Philofophers do nov/, B 249.

Magnetifm, loofe about its Caufe, P 305-52.

Mahomet, G 97,8. 179. illiterate, G 148,80.

how fet up, K 201. L 58.

Man, his firfl State, E25. R-i5,7 a Com-
pound of Body and Soul, E 47. P13.
knew himfelf a Compound, E 105-9. not

perfedl, but dependent, and in a State of

Trial, E57,8. R 18—22. 144. firft Man's
Perfedion, what, E 59—62. his Evi-

dence and Learning, E 63—-72. 96. 104,

always upon an Equality as to Evidence, E
82. M '^j, believing in God, juftifies

God and his Way, i^ vice versa, E 93—5.

firil Man underftood Nature, E 149. his

Fall, E 172—82. M 46. R 142—5. his

Sentence, E 191—9. is clothed by God,
^E 202—-^45. like one of the yf/^/;;;, E278."

his Duty and Service in Faradife, H 32—^

46. his State from the Fail to the Flood,

H ^2' from the Apoftafy at Bahel, 79

—

%^, is tht Property of Chriil, and why,
I 167. Son of Man, explained, I 235.
his Abilities, what, L 35 ^ fiq^.

R iiy&
feq, has received all he has, M 9 ^ feq^*

was at the Will of the Creator, M 11.

made
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made liable to ie deceived, and why, M
18. his Love not to be forced, M 19,21.

at his Fall wanted four Things, M 47,8.
muH voluntariiy renounce Satan, M 51,2.

can reafon upon borrowed Ideas, P 13,4.

why born naked and htlplefs, R Z^^ five

Sorts are to be defpaired of, K 2.

Mangey, Dr. his Edition of Philoy I 1
1
7.

Manna, what, B 177. G 406.

Marble, why veined, R 309,24.

Marriage, at firfl, B 210. neceflary, and

why, R 8
9 -95. of the Heavens with the

Earth, G 413. abufed by Man, R ^'^,

Marrying of Relations, R ^J^Z^

Mafclef^ his Method of reading H^hrew ob-

jeded to, K 260-75,81, has not dated the

Cafe, K 287.

Maforels, their Authority rejeded, K 264-

MafTcs of Stone formed at the Flood, R i6S.

Mathematicks, H 222. ^ feq^.

Matter, its Creation, A 3,5. D 37-46. P 17,

not divifible in infinitum^ ^37' 4^4* Mat-
ter of the Heaven, what, D 46-53. P 1 7.

Its Ufes, P I. ^ feq. its Accidents, P 21.

190. not comprefTible, P 207. how it 0-

beys God's Commands, P 210-2.

Meat, fpijitual, M 317.

Medc cited about the Cherubim, I 29^'

U 2 MMi-
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Mckhizedeck, B 115,6. 210,46.

Mem^ what, a Preadamiu, G 522. Men(s^
' G 460. Meon^ G 459.

Mercury^ with three Heads, K 387. its ri-

fing and falling in the Glafs, P 268.

Mercy-feat explained, I 129,31.

Metals, Ores and Spars lodged in Veins, R
178-80. fplit and crack'd, R 184. where
and how found, R 185-90.

Metallick Matter, how transferred into the

FilTures, R 311-21. lodged there before

the Waters went off, 331. and before Soil,

l^c, came into them, 344. not always

known by their Colour in the Strata, 341.

Metamorphofcs, G 443.

Mind, its Abilities and Manner of a6ling, E
36. ^ feq. R 128-37. its Pleafures, R139.
its Faculty not decried by the Author, G
456.

Mines in Africa^ how to get Air into them^

rK 257,8.

Miners, Directions how to proceed in Africa^

^ Jl 233. ^ feq, how to find what Fifllires

; have moft Metal in them, R 352.

Minifters of the Church, what Power they

have, N 210.

Miracles, thofe in Egypt the Foundation of

Revelation, B 126. K 165. each of thern

to fhew the Power of God in fome Partir

cular, B 125,6,31. G 250. over the Elc-

pientSj B 127,9. %o convince Idolaters, 3
128»
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128. G 344. are Evidence of the BibJr^

B 128,82. 242,50. G 341. K 6s* God*g
Dcfign in them, B 13435. G 250,1. arc

not to be underftood till the Air be under«

flood, B 136-9. the feveral Miraclet con*
fidcr'd, B 139-201. are the Evidence for

Mofes and Chrift, B 242. why thofe in the

New Teftamenf different, G 252. not per*

formed by the Name Jehovah, K 6^, or
by Magic, K 69. Sham ones ufed by the

Church of Rome, K 80. thefe of our Lord
acknowledged by the Jews, K 84.

MithraSy the Mediator, K 384.

Moloch G 472-4.

Morality, its Nature and Ufe, H 66—70.

not the Qualification for hereafter, ikd,

and 88. N 249. the firft Temptation ia

another Shape, I 52.

Morims cited and cenfured, G 160. 240.

Morning, A 25.

Motion, the higheft Attribute, G 420. does

not require a Vacuum, P 171. 206* not
performed by Gravity, ^c, P 172.

Mofes^ what hisHiilory contains, K 8« tti

216. M 35. his Writings Proof of a
God, B 16. was infpircd, B 19. K 7. ne*

cefTary to fend him into Egypi^ B 1 24. hit

Rod why ufed, B 124-5. K 73. a God to

Pharaoh, B 156. Antiquity on his Side,

B 269. bis Crime what, B 181. his De-
fign in writing, B 244-7. aflerts the Supe-
riority of God over the Air, D 109. P 47.

fayi
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j[ay$:^ll that the Other Prophets fay, K'lc,
^^f the Evidence of his Writings, K 12-8.

2.3. writ for Mea of Senfe, 19-23. a Pa-
rallel betwixt him and Chrifl, M 165-83.
l-enew^c} ail the former Types, M 330,

f).T

^

^^^BO'TH, hi& Story, F 170-2.

^ Naked, Jdam- zn(\ Eve fo, E 175-7*
i8i. Scripture Meaning of the Word, E

Name, all done m and to the Name of
Chrift, with the Texts, I 158-60,70. faid

to'be flole out of the Temple, K 66. Mi-
racles performed with, K 65. 82.

Names, thofe of God taken from the mate-

rial Agents, G 241,2. P 31. the Heavens
fo called, G 258. P 31. all material Pow-
er in them, P 42. in what Senfe faid to

be deilroyed, G, 266. Texts about Ihaking

them, G 267.; are pure, and do purify,

G ^6^» thofe of Levt^ &fr. applied to

Chrift, I 210. thofe of God chofe with

Propriety, I 262. Rules about the Names
of God from the Rabbies, K 307. are ap-

plied to the' Cherubim, not the Ark, K
41,6. (^ fiq. their joint Operation give an

Idea of joint Will in the Almh N 233.

Nature, its Operations mechanical, and at-

tributed to God, A 43. a Cant Word a-

mong th Heathen, L 40. its eternal Law
objedled
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objeded to, L 45. the State of Nature, R
I— 160.

"Newgate^ I 416.

Newton^ Sir Ifaac^ his fubtile Spirit, D 42-5^
his and Clarke's Space, D 7-42. whence he
had his Notions, D c^i,'^. no Philofopher^

E 4. his general Scheme, H 130-5. re-

je6ts Lignt and Spirit, H 136. his Con-
traditions, H 139-44. how he became a

Philofopher, H 146-8. his God, the Aifa

one Perion, H 148-61. G 327. I 6^. Ci-

tations about his God, H 161-84. I 6q.
his Notions ablurd, H 183-91. knew not

the Caiife of Motion, 19 1-4. breaks the

third Commandment, 194. his Ignorance

of Hebrew^ 197-202. rejects a Plenum,
202-8. his Projection j 208-13. Gravity

and occult Quahties^ H 213-22. his Ma-
thematicks, 222-32. his Philofophy long

negle(5led, when and why cried up^

H 233-5. Alterations and Additions in

the feveral Editions, 235-8,47,57—63^

302-6. ftole his Farce, H 207-47. pre-

tends there are two Powers, P 289.

Nimbjis^ what,, K 476.

Nimrod^ a mighty Hunter, B 31-3.

Noa/ysAvk^ how prcferved, R 302.

Nodules, a Difproof of Gravity, A 118,90

Gravity knocked of the Head by a No-
dule, A 119. Nodules and Mafles at the

Flood how formed,- R. 168. 354-9. fpl*^

and cracked, 183,
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Northumherhnd^ Earl of, his Patent cited,

L ^.

0.

O AK, an Emblem, E 263 ^ feti, G 390^
the religious Regard paid to it, E 277-

88. its Name in Hebrew^ ^ ZZ^* ^3^9*

Oath, G 388. K 310. not underilood now^

L 102. what makes it binding, L 104-6.

Obfervatories, G 549.

Obfervators, their Drift, I 277* Phtlo cited

by them, I 279. not Evidence, I 2S5.

call Mr. Hutchinfon Madman, I 417. their

Education makes them Atheills, I 419*
ad as the Pope does, I 42 1 . their Scheme
came from the Devil, I 427.

Odours at Buryings, N 120.

Offerings, were from the firfl:, B 23* mis-

applied, B 25.

Olive and Oil, facred, E 213-18. M 105-166
an Emblem of the Effence, M 117—37,
Graffing into it, M 123. defective as an
Emblem, M127. Citations about Oil, M
i37>8,4i. ufed typically and in Food, M
138. kills Serpents, and how it operates,

M 144—8. one of the Three that bore
Witnefs, M 151. typifies Chrift and the
Holy Ghoft, M 151—6. its firfl Ufeto
anoint, M 158. forced ConfcfTions of the
Apoftates, M 160. what Oil figniiied, M
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193-—6. why poured upon the Leper, N J
99' .

^

Oliver^ would not fpare a Blafphemer, L 108*

Onions, why worHiipped, G 262. why lull-

ed after, (^29.

Operation of the Air, the Heathen God, B
109. G 246,7. God rivalled with it by
Pharaoh, B 130. it the Conteft in Egypt

^

B 171. the general Conteft, with the Texts,

B 223—-6.

Oral Tradition confuted, K 139 & feq, 204*

Orders, on the Columns, Q 58 ^ feq. of
Men to teach, neceffary, R 28.

Owl defcribed, L 92—6. M ^6^.

P.

PAim-Tree, an Emblem of Chrift, G 419.
'*' M 232. a Branch carried in their

Hands at the Feaft of Tabernacles, G 420.
an Emblem of Support, 0^57.

Paradife [Stt Eden.l E 107. N51. G 462.
K 233.

Parents, their Affe6tion to their Young, R
^^, fhould not hoard too much for their

Children, R 99. the Rich negled: their

Children, R 99—10 1.

Partridge^ founds her Name without the Vau,
K 283,

X Paflbver,
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PaiTover, B 162,3* M 271—6. eaten by
Ifaac^ M 279. eaten by Jefus^ M 328.
favcd the Jfraelites in Egypt^ M ^04^—8^

Time of eating it, fettled, M 327.^

Paul, his Power, N 162 ^ feq.

Peat Earth, how eolleded, R 299—301-

Perfections, a Chapter under that Word, N
242. the Word defined, N 343. the Per-

fedion of Creatures^ 244. of Chriil, 246,
of the Eflence, 249. of the Types, 254.

Perfume, the fweet, 1 167. M 263.

Pf/^, his Supremacy, N 161—76.—not the

Apoftle of the Gentiles, but St. Paul^ N
168.

Phaleg cited, A 37. 81. G 138.

FhenicianSy G 501. their Obfervations pre-

ferved, G 198.

Philo Judaus^ cited about the Flood, A 87*

III. an Account of him, I 54. 62. cited^

from p^c^^ to 117. his Account of the T^he-

rafeutde^ I c^^, cenfured, 57.- M 236. A-
hel's Murder, I c,^. xht Ep^ns^ I 58.

his Hypocrify, 61. defcribes God as the

Heathens did the Air, and Clarke and

Newten from him, I 6'^—5. his iVrch-

Type, 71—4. Pocentaces, 75. 113,6. of

t\-\t Creation of th^ Type, 7^6. Defcrip-

tion of the Type, 77. o£ the firft and fe-

condName, 79,80. runshimfelfa-groundy

and his Aim, 81. aliegorifeth on Abra-

ham and Sarah^ 82. on the Word of God,

84—7
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$4—7. the third Nome, 88. fupernu-

nierary Beings, 89. Conclufions drawn
from him, 95. outdone by the Moderns,

99. firft Perverter of the Scriptures, 408.
evades the Tabernacle, M 235. cited about

the Expanfion^ P 27—9. abput the Du-
rablenefs of Things, P 50.

Philofophers, the Greek were Thieves, A 40-

G 120. Men better Philofophers formerly

than now, B 13. the modern play the

Jugglers with us, P 16,7. their Opinions

about the World, various, P 159.

Philofophy, Mofes\ Bufmefs with it, B i«

iS. 236. Mj/^i's not new, B241. every

body has a Philofophy, B 263, is in the

Bible, B 19. C and D throughout, not

known without Revelation, F 44, 5« H
73. Heathens took theirs from Believers,

C 43. E 78—82. that and Heathen Re-
ligion, one, G 115. B 255. difcouraged

by the firft Chriftians, B 257. the modern

Ihould be difcoi:iraged, B 258. E 171,2.

the modern ridiculed, P 160—6. the true

laid buried till lately, B 257,8. revealed

to prevent fuch Whims as the Moderns have

fetup, B 266,7. D I. theprefent afligns

no Caufe of Motion, C 3. its Knowledge,

how loft, H 73—8. its State at the Coming

of Chrift, H 78,9. 89. 91,7. Succedane-

urns to fupply its Place, H 99. hath rob-

bed Matter of its Mechanifm, H 99— 105.

X 2 a Pam-
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a Pamphlet, titled, The Philofophyy ^c,
confuted, L 86 ^ feci-

Pierius Hierog. cited, G 73.

Pillar of Darknefs ^nd Light, B 172.

Pillars, why fet up, Q^8i—6,

Pike, R 61.

plagues in Egypf were BlefTings to Mankind^
B 294.

Poets, their Mifchief, G 95. 124.

Points, K 143—7. ^^^ 7^«;j laft Shift,. K
153. defigned to evade the Text, K 155.

257,88. ufelefs and faife, K 189. why
adopted by Proteftants, K 195-—8. con-

tended for by ^i^AT/^r/" and others, K 264-§,

L63.
Pomegranates, G 305. on the Columns, Q^

59. 65.
-

Pope, afiumes what doth not belong to him.

Poplar, was the Frankinccnfe-Tree, M 257,

Porch, Qj/.6.

Predeflination, M 13,

PrefTu re, of the Spirit and Light, P 51. 6^,

265. Difference of Preffure, 281.

Prey, Chrift and the Adverfary fuch, M289.

Pride, it made the Angels Devils, L 22.

prid^mx cited ^ G 74.

P^ieft,
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Prieft, a Type of Chrift, M71. 81. 197. his

third and laft Part, M 269. was to eat of

the Sacrifice, as the People's Reprefcnta-

tive, M273.

Printing, its Ufe, G 195.

Projection, P 257.

Promifes of God, to the Jews^ what, G 248,
9. to Man all along, R 145.

Prophecies, to the Jews and Gentiles^ G 252.
to all, G 254.

Prophet, not ignorant of a future State, B
222. before Mofcs^ M 62. a Typical

Officer, M 63—71. Chrift the Prophet,

M 160—4.

I^rofelytes to the Jews^ fourfold the Children

of Hell, I 181.

Proteftants, adopt the Points and Jewijh
Traditions, K 257. L 61,3. and are taught

them now, L 70,

Pfalms, N 274, to the End. Predidions in

them not elfewhcre, N 276. fifteen Pfalms

of Degrees, 277. Sing a Pfalm, what,

277,8. how read, and by whom, 278

—

80. their Intent how perverted, 281,2.

not about David's private Affairs, 282—5.

belong to none but Chrift, 285-—7, the

Word Pfalms explained, 287. fpoke to

and of Chrift, to inform him, 289

—

g^.
writ under borrowed Names, ^c. 291,^.
are injerlocutory, 296—8. the Particulars

they contain, 299. an Heroick Tragedy,

30a.
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300. borrow Meas from the A8-ions of the

Names^ 301. from the yewijb Hiflory^

301. their Ufe, 302. their Titles, 302-4.
the Extradl out of them, 307. (f^ feq.

Funk Tongue, ho\^ formed, G 63.

Purgatory, N 38.

Purifier? G 362. t^ feq. God •promlfes us

one, G 376,3. Texts, G 371-3. all Men
hoped for one, G 364,7,93. M 77,8. Pa-

rents advifed to purify their Children, G
31^5. was>not to be cut off to other Jleim^

G 387c a ^better Purifier, I 166. the Dif-

pute about his i±ing to be cut off^, 1410,1.
Difpute about tht Derivation, I 411.

Chriil's -Body and Blood in the Sacrament
fuch, and the Texts cited, M '^'^^, ^
feq.

Purification, the Terms of it, G 384. volun-

tary on God's Side, and Man free to ac-

cept it, G 385. to be imitated by Man^
G 387. what a Breach of it is, G 390.

Pyrit^ how preferred ia Clay and Chalk, and

not in Gravel, R352.

Q.

U E R I E S, about Idolatry, B 260-

5-

Quails, worOiipped, B 176.

Quakers
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fakers, Obfervations upon them, L 10-2.

98-102. their Pretence to Infpiration, N
176.

1^ A B B I, one tum'd Jefuit, G 218. the
*^ Word falfely applied, I 136. 386. a

Quarrel among thera about Tradition, K
18 1-5. they claim Infallibity, K 186. ma-
ny turned Chriftians, and taken Orders^

L 66.

Rainbow, K 473.

Ratcliff pleas'd with MofeSy M 157.

Reading, the Author's where, A 120.-

Reafon, ks Inability, L 15. 6f feq, 24,5. its

Ufe, L 18. 103. the Deity has no need of

it, L 19. cannot difcover God, L 21. 48.

eternal Reafon, L 42.

Reafoners, now have no clearer Light than

formerly, L 43.

Rebounds, how performed, P 247.

Recapitulation, I 50. L 1-9. 113. H 6. £?

feq.

Redeemer, explained, I 340.

Refledion of Light, P 110-30.

Reformation of the Earth, A 2>s-^' 103-10,

Regeneration, N 49- is the Efre(fl of Bap-

.
tifm, N 57,

Religion
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Religion of Nature, L 37,8.

Relation (eternal) of Things, L 41,3.

Reprefentativc Names, I 210.

Repulfion, ridiculed, P 162.

Revelation, to Mofes^ concerns all Men^ al

all Times, A i. was neceflary, B 12,9;

E 95. its Tiruths lay dormant, B 40. was
the Source of all Knowledge before Wri-
ting, and fince, E 75. G 9. 90. what it

is, K 6. conveyed by Signs, E 95-iD5»
G 4.

Rcvcrbcratory Furnace, P 191.

Revolution of the Heavens or Air^ D 509-
24. Teflimonies cited, 518,9.

Ribs of different Ore in the fame Vein, R
287.

Righteoufnefs, Jehovah is our's, I 191. G
546.

River of E^^;?, what, E 135-40. its four

Heads, E 140 to (as it is mifpaged) 1364

Rocks at Land accounted for, R 290.

S;

|ABBATH, why, B 209. C 36. G
405. M 42. negleded by the Jews^ C

^6, its Employment, H '^^. Teftimonies

cited, H36.

Saciramentj
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Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chriftj

M 295. to the End \ inftituted, M 332-5.
the general Idea given, M 358. we mult
join in the Revenge, 357,9,63. a Citation

from Clem. Alex, M 360. is our fpirituai

Support, ibid, what it is to difcern the

Lord's Bedy, 362. is a Memorial, ex-

plained at large with Texts, M 365,70-92.
'The Plain Account cenfured, M 365-8.

Sacraments, are but Reprefentations, B 102.

what thofe were they had before Chrift, M
295. ^ feq. are nccelTary, M 297. 369.

Sacrifice, inftituted, B 24. E 202-10. 219-

29,37. ^ '^9' -^ ^7^- mifapplying it

brought the Flood, B 25, Satan' > Dt^lign

in mifapplying it, B 122. Ifraelites forbid

to facrifice in Egypt^ B iio,^^. feveral Sorts

of it, l^c. why, B 131. 21 1-5. M 211*

^ feq-. 286. its chief End, G 284. 498.
R 146. not taken from Idolaters, K 94.
was Food for God and Man, with Texts,

M 286-8. 322-5.;

Sadduces^ an Account of them, L 52.

Salmon .^ R 60*

Salt, G '^6']. ufed in Baptifm, N 19-28. its

Ufe in purifying Metals, N 20. fignificis

Hope, N 26. Salt not to be in the Water
noWy N 3^6. gives Relifh to Food, N 63.

Samel^ or the Devil, worfliipped by the Jews^

G 290.

Scriptures, net intelligible without Mofes*%

Philofophy, B 134. C 31-6. are the

y Truth,
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Truth, B 255. what they inform us of,

H 93. ^ feq^^ account for Motion, C 3-6.

are philofophically written, C 3-6. H 5-9.

93. the Author's Method in explaining

them, C 6-31. the Clergy's Negledl of

them, C 33,4. 41. are written hierogly-

phically, C 13. not to be tranflated into

Greeks H 77-8. 91-2. are Letters between

Father and Son, G 245. why fo negle6b»

cd, L 71-2. are the Evidence of Chriitia-

nity, M ^^6»

Sanhedrim, confuted, K 156-60,3. 334. gi-

ven up by the Jezvs^ K 169.

Eaulj his Body hung up as a Trophy, G

Satan, Satanion, &c. L 73.

Seas, A 49,50. Texts, iMd,

Seeds, how preferved at the Flood, R 303.

Seeing and Colours, P 86'i09-

Samfon his Seven Locks, G 294.

Scurvy of the Soul, L 50.

Senfes, their Abilities and Ufes, P 4. R 127.

liable to be impofed upon, P 15. their

Pleafures, R 138.

Septuagint, a bad Tranflatlon, G 69. I 325-

no Philofophy in it, G 126,97. not ap-

proved by Chrift, I 288. the Jews fall for

it, K 155. its Ufe in conftruing Hebrew,

K 199.

Settlement, Hehew Scriptures compared to

one, I 326.
Seraph:*
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Seraph, Chrift, Seraphim and SerapiSy G
313. K 375-81.

Serpent, facred, G 312. it hurts for Mif-

chief Sake, K 376. the brafen Serpent, K

Seven, an emblematical Number, Q 53.

Shecinahy what, I 43.

Shells, are Evidence of a Diflblution, A 98

the Author's dilpofed of by Dr. JVoodward,

by Will, A 99. not inFiflfures, A 198. in

Strata how, R 231-5. 279-83. 352. in

fome Places are perifhed, R 328.

Shikhy defined, I 29. 30.

Shoads, R 232. how difcover'd formerly,

R 248,9. Diredions to difcover them,250,

they lie in a Train, R 268.

Shrubs and Plants of foreign Growth found

in Strata here, R 205.

Silu^ its Etymology, I 210.

Similitude, which God takes, G 272-6.

Simon^ Pere, encouraged by a late King, I

222. offers 'to buy the Power of confer-

ring the Holy Ghoft, L 54.

Simony, what, L 54,5.

Sin, Chrift Sin for us, with the Texts, I 19,

4,5. G 546.

Slate, R 334.

Soap, G 362.

Y 2 Society,
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Society, nccefTary from our Wants, R 30-8,

103-5. our Vices promote it, R 108. Na-
ture adapted to promote it, R 2.

Sodom^ their Crimes, B 118. with the Texts

about: it, 119-21.

Somiefs, majeftick, in St John^ I 99.

Sol^ with three p-Jeads, K 383.

Solidity arid Fluidity, Accidents, P 20. Csf

feq,

Sckmon^ his Judgment, B 121.

Somerfet, Duke of, L 75.

Son, Parable of the younger Son, G 133-6.

Son of Man, explained, I 237,51. of

God, I 242. M 315, of David, I 246. by

Covenant, K 339.

Soul, an frnage of God, G 390. its Abilities

and Manner of adting, E 36-47. P 14,

R 16. 129-37,

Space, what, D 7-9. not infinite, 11-32. not

in Mofes's Account, B 43. whence the No-
tion of it, D s^^, H 287. a Cafe put a-

bout Space, P 23. Space and Place diftin-

guifhed, P" 174.

Spar, MaiTes of it above Ground, prove the

Ground was once higher, R 296. in Crofs

Bars, 322. figured Spars how formed
3,

337-

Spans, three torn off the Earth, A 6.^.

spencer^ reproved, D 4. 244. H 220. cited

sibQ^t the Cherubim., K 406. about Urim.

aac5
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andThummim, K 443. ^ feq, about the

Types, K 448. Angels, 450.

Spider, an Emblem, G 425.

Spirit, what, A 12-6. P 32. the Caufe of
Motion, A 15. D 150-75. P '^s* ^^^ brood-
ing, A 16. its pafTing over the Earth, A
85,6. its Effedts in palTing, A 87. repre-

fented by Wind, B 203. God Lord of it,

B 223. how formed at firft, D 6. its Ac-
tions, D 124-50. Teftimonies cited, D
156-64. a Type of the Holy Spirit, F 214.
I 221. worfhipped, with the Texts, G
309-18. to worjhif in Spirit^ explained, I

268-71. its Exiftencc not admitted, I 415.
Spirit and Light prefs on every Side, P44,
5.51.69.

Star, the Star, G 307. a Star, K 470.

Stars, the fixed, refle6l moft Light, D 448.

Stone, a facred Emblem, G417.

Strata, of the Earth, how formed, R 166-S.

279. anObjedlion, R 170. fome thick, fomc

thin, 175. divided into Fragments, 182*

thinneft: near the Surface in midland Coun-

ties, R 263. their Situation changed at the

Difruption, 271. Shells in them, 279-83.

their fhrinking, R 307. i^ feq. why diffe-

rent on one Side of a Valley from the

Earth, R 2^86. thofe under Gills, horizon-

tal, 349,51. heavier lie above the lighter,

353. their Subfidcnce and Formation,

354^

Strength,
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Strength, claimed to God from the Names^
G 350-3. with the Texts, 355-9. 417.

Sun, Stand thou Jlilly explained, B 199. fixed

in the Center, D 54. j6, 197. 432,3,625
88. what it is, D 459—68. whence the

Miftake of its Motion, D 457,83. Tefti-

monies cited, D 468—71. 487—97. the

Word ufcd confuiedly by us, D 471

—

^j.

Support, all Creatures want it, M 295 £#

feq^, what it is to Man, M 314 ^ fi^^

Swallows and Inlets, A 46.

npAbernacle, I 47. ofWitnefs, 1 109. its

-*• Contents confider'd, M 207^—33>4§'

a Figure of Chrift, M 215. N 96—-8,

Tabernacles, E 251

—

6^, N '^'^. 3 Figure

of the Heavens, G 472,

Table or Altar, M 310 ^ fe^. the Texts

cited, M 314,21,

Tables, the two of Stone, with the Texts, G
75,6. Aftronomical, G 19S. 434.

Talifmans, G 145.

Talmud, K 161.

Telefcopes, recovered, H 224.

Temple, many, but only one God among the

..V. Heathens, 6246,7. why God had but one,

G 328,9. two in Pi>/^'s Allegory, I 109.

Ten,
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Ten, a facred Number, Q 6^,

^erab banifhed, B 34—8,

Terminus^ a God, B 99.

Teraphim, G 451, 2. I 156. K 369—73,

Chrillianity contained in them, G 452,4.
I 157-

Teftament, the Old, a Hiflory not to be re-

peated, the New a Reference to it, I 318-
21.

^€ther, G 434,

TbaleSi cited about Water, A 18.

Three, an Obfervation on it, K3^,i.

Tin-Load above the Stone, R 274.

Toland^ his Defign, H 273. his Pantbeiflicon

cited, 276—300. fhews the Heathens made
the Air their God, H 284—7. fhews a

Miilake in our Divines about God, 286.

Hiews the Moderns to be Hypocrites, I

^55-

Tongues, confounded, B 26. the Defign

of confounding them, B 31. 127. G 67-

not confounded at Babel^ G 12, 25. the

third Sort, G 63. 85.

Totty-ftones, R 274.

Traditions, thofe of the Jews fince Chrifl,

forged, K 34. c^c^, contended for by their

Rabbies, K 3/:;—47. what could be ex-

ped:ed from them, K 47—51. Cautions

againft them from Holy Scripture, IZ 48

—

52. ought to be detefted by all Men, K
52—4.
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52—'4. 177. could not be handed down
by Word of Mouth, K SS''^9' calculated

to evade the Truths of the Bible, K 614

140,61.' their firilDefign in them, what,

K 61. 6^'—^5' their fecond Defign, K
62. 85. 138. their third Defign, K 63.

138, forged fince the Completion byChrift,

K 149. borrowed by the Church of Rome^

K 151,93. L 60,1. none written till Rab-
bi Jehudah, K 165. they out-do the Story

of St. Patrick^ K 176. how compofed, K
178. follow different Rabbies in different

Cafes, K 179. condemned by the Popes,

and why, K 195—9. the great Mifchief

they have done, K 208. the feven Things
created before the World, K 234—9. thofe

' feven Things explained, K 238,9. Cove-
nant, theMeffiah, the Light, 241-5. 306.

Angels of the Prefence, Miniftry^ &c» K
329

—

^6. it is the Intereit of Princes to

fupprefs. them, L 97.

Tranflators, miiled by falfe Philofophy, A
41. afcribe the Anions of the Air to God
himfelf, A 44. ought to have Allowances

made them, A 112.

Tranfmigration, whence the Notion, G 443.
K397.

Tree, of Life, E 123. K '^.;^'^, abrogated, I

140. of Knowledge, E 125—32. 143—

'

8. other Trees, E 132—4. M 44.

Trinity, denied hyxhtjews^ K 102,3. ^^^^

allowed on falfe Evidence, K ^^6,
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*Triton^ 3. God, K 397.

Trumpets to acknowledge the Fall, E 228,9.
ufed at the Feafts, G 487. N 92.

Tubes of Straw, ^c, G 488.

Turban, G 277,8.

Types, not Exhibitions of Things in the

Chriflian Church, M 206. Chaifl fhadow-
ed out in them all, M 279 ^ feq» a gene-
ral Diifertation on them, M 290—4. all

now fulfilled, N 37.

V.

T^ACUUM^ or Void, the Earth created
^ fo, A 6. whence the prefent Notion

of it, A 41. a Qiiotation aboift it, A 41,
2. denied, P 22,3. what it is, D 385.

444. P 165. 265. given up by Sir Ifaac

Newton^ H 270.

Vau and Jody as Signs of the Tenfes, dlfpU-

ted, with Inflances, I 360—3.

Vave-Sheaf, i^c. E iii^^^c^. 2 ^8,6 2,

Vegetables found in Stone, R 280. howpre-
lerved there, 352.

Veins in the Earth, R 177,81. the Orders

they were formed in, R 218,25—30. Di-

rections how to difcover them, R 250 6f

feq. one puts up to Day in Arkendale^ 270.

do moftly fo near the Sea, 285. Cracks

Z in
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in them, 336» thofe which were left na-

ked are gone, R 231.

Velocity, or Increafe of Force, P 247.

Venusy a Temple to her, G 461.

Verb Subftantive, generally omitted in Her
' brewy A 6^.

VefTels filled with grofs Air, P 283.

Viewers of the Heavens, always Enemies, B
257, their Obferyation? Guides to the Mo-
derns, B 256. E ^^.

Vine, an Emblem, G 501.

Vice-Roys fold the Jewijh Priefthood, G i|6.

Undertaker (Dr. TV.) A 89. 106.

Units, Matter created in Units, P 17. have

110 Idea of a fingle one, P 19. thofe of

Air fmallefl: of all, P 36. Units of yEtber^

P226.

Univerfities, encourage each an Apod ate J^z^-',

L 107.

Voltaire^ cited, L iii.

Urim and Thummirn^ K 437 ^ feq. a Pro-

phet to arife with them, L 5 1

.

t/lzz^^'s Seizing the Ark confider'dj I 151c

W.

VyAR in Heaven, M 29.

Wafhing with Water, M 149.

Water.
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Water, near the Veins of Metal, ^c. R 255'J

its EfFedl on Cornwall &c. at its Retreat atj

.the Flood, R 262,91. prevailed at the De-
luge, A H4. was in vaft Quantity, R 298,^
its Adion greateft near the Earth, R 299J
how it got off at the End of the Deluge, R
307. doth not pafs the Pores of Stone, R
325,31. Water, the firft Principle, A 18,

worfhipped, K457. ^^^^ typically, M 149.
317. N53.

Waters, A 17. 51,3. above the Firmament,
A 26. gather'd into one Place, A 46—8.

Teflimonies, A 48. prevailed at the Delude,
A 84.

Wehh^ cited about the firll Language^ G 2.

Wheals, D 519—-24.
Whifton\ Theory^ ^ 73- ^^s Notion about

Revelation, B 19.

Windows of Heaven, v/hat, A 7c—2. a
God over them, G 537.

Wine, typical, M277. Texts cited, M 325.

Woman breeds not, nor is adluated as other

Females, R 88. 92.

JVocd'ivard (Dr.) referred to, A 65. 89-102.
106-10,14. new-vamps his firit Decree, A
116. threatened, A 117.

Wonderful, a Title of Chrifl, I 20.

Word, explained, I 257—64.

Works are of great Confequence, N 45— 7.

Works
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Works of God liiited to our State of Trials

^Writing^ not before Mofes^ Bio. G 32—=5.

75. why revealed, B 208. G 7. 41. Cita-

tions, G 34. 50.' it and Tongues went to-

gether, G ^^* traced thro' the Bible, G
76—=80. the Scripture-Writings, their great

Excellency, G 102—7. ^'^ Heathen Tlieo-

logical Writings diflinguifhed, G 116. a

Key to the Heathen Writings, G 411. nof

Writing but hieroglyphical at firfl, K, 7.

Chriftians referred to the Writing, K 205,

^^ G 193.

G 181. his Religionj^

FINIS.

R B A T A.

A page ^?>. line 19. read, within. B ^. 13. /, 7. r. woHld be

p. 16. /. ult. r. W^crds
; p. 46. /. 6. dele net 9 />. 115. /. 20. cV/<? he

/>. 215* /. 13. for God, r. Lord. D />. 9, /. 13. r. conftitutei
j p

15. /. 17. ^. it really
; Z. 25. /. 55. yc gofs, r. grofs j I. 26. r

Eternal
5 />. 47. /. 22. r. Extremities

; p. go. /. 17. r. next : p. 102

/. 2. r. Plafmator ; p. 141. /. ult. for others, r. Others j />. loi

/. 10.for Sphere, r. Spear ; //. 279. /. 28, r. fwcet Savour
j />. 366

/. 23. r. reached
j /?. 427. A 18. r. Provifion j and the Reader is de-

fred to excuje the Fagirgy from p. 489, to p. 501. E Fage cxxv zi

' mifprintedy cxxiii
9 ^. cxxviii a«t/ cxxjx arf' mifprinted

;
/>. cxxxii iz«^

cxxxiii are miffn';:ced j p. cxxxvi cxxxvii and crJ are alje mifprintid
^

p. clxx it printed ivrong
^ p. clxxxix is printed ivrong, K p. 368 is

mijprinted. M /. 263. for Morn^ r. Moon,
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